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THE

VOYAGES
O F

CAPtAlN COOKE;

THE rich cargo of the annual fliip from Ma-
nilla to Acapulco, has ever been the ob-

jedt which private adventurers to the South Seas

have had in view } while, on the other hand, the

annual (hip from Acapulco to Manilla has beert

the purfuit of the (bips of war. This difference

has arifen from the different conftitution of the

two fhips ; for the galleon, when (he fets fail

from Manilla, being deep laden with a variety

of bulky goods, (fuch as Chinefe filks and ma-
fiufadures, vaft quantities of Indian ftuffs, calli-

coes, and chintz, befides the minuter articles of

ppldfmiths work, embroidery, &c. wrought at

Manilla by the Chinefe,) (he has not the con*

tenienCy of mounting her lower tier of guns, but

generally carries them in her hold. Her hands

too are as few as are confident with the fafe na-

vigation of the Ihip, that (he may be the lefs en-

cumbered by the flowage of provifions s fo that

being but weakly manned, and indifferently pro-

vided for defence, (he is thereby more expofed

to the attacks of fttiall privateers, and more eafy

Vol. IL B to
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1 Captain COOKE's VOYAGES.
to be made their prey i and, though (he docs
nut contain lb great a treafure as the other, yet

fhe is fiifficicntly rich to recompenfe the under-

takers, and to enrich the captors, her cargo be-

ing generally cftimated at three millions of dol-

lars.

But the (hip from Acapulco making her re-

turn chiefly in filver and gold, and having little

or no bulky goods on board, as her cargo lies in

lels room, her lower tier is always mounted be-

fore (he leaves the port, and her crew is aug-

mented with a fupply of failors, and with one oi^

two companies of foot, which are intended to

reinforce (he garrifon at Manilla. Befides, there

being many merchants who take their pafTage to

Manilla on board the galleon, her whole number
ot hands on her return is ufually little ihorc of

600 Bghting men ; fo that ihe is more than a

match for fuch fmall privateers as are generally

fent upon hazardous expeditions, and a prize

only for a royal (hip of war 5 and has therefore

never been attempted by any other.

The voyage we are now about to relate was

purpofcly fitted out with a view to intercept the

Manilla (hip at the inftance of Dampier, in con-

cluding of whofe character (from reading the

accounts written by himfelf) we were led into

an error, which the prefent voyage, written by

Captain Cooke, has enabled us to correft. The
ill fuccefs that attended the voyage to the South

Seas, under the immediate command of Dam-

pier, of which a brief relation is given in the firft

i ! volume



Captain COOKE's VOYAGES. 3

volume of this work, was fo far from ciifcourag-

ing that cnterprizing officer from purfuing his

favourite projed of making prize of the Manilla

(hip, that, after his return, when he had wearied

the merchants of London with truitiefs folicita-

tions, he repaired to Briftol, where his rcprefcn-

tations were better underilood, and where they

were attended with better cftl^ft. By his folid

remonftrances he prevailed upon nineteen of

the principal merchants and gentlemen of that

city to unite and form a company, for the pur-

pofe of fitting out two private Ihips of war, to

ihew what advantages might be derived from a

well-conduced enterprize againft the Spaniards

in the South Seas : and it may, perhaps, be attri-

buted to his judgment and experience, that they

were more properly adapted to the fervice on
which they were to be fent, and were better pro-

vided againft every accident to which they might

be expofed, than any privateers that ever were

fitted out before them. Add to this, that their

crews were furnifhed with better regulations,

and fubjefted to ftrider rules, and under feverer

penalties, than men lifted to go on haz^^^ruous

adventures are generally willing to fubmit to.

Their principal officers were gentlemen of

experience, or highly interefted in the fuccefs of

the voyage ; being the firft fubfcribers, and th^

chief promoters of the undertaking i and thefe

alfo were affifted with a fecond fee of officers,

equally able and experienced, who, in cafe of
accidents, were ready to fupply the places of
thofe who might be difabled.

B « But
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4 Captain COOKE's VOYAGES.

But, befides being awed by penalties from

trcfpaflfing the articles of agreement that were

figned by every man on board from the higheft

to the loweft, they were likewife encouraged by

rewards to behave gallantly ; every commot^

failor who (hould lofe a limb in time of adtion

being entitled to a douceur of 30I. and fo in

proportion to officers according to their refpec-

live ranks : yet, notwjthltanding all thefe pre-

cautions, we find them ever ready to mutiny.

The two (hips, thus fitted up and regulated,

were called the Duke and Dutchefs ; the firft, of

300 tons, 36 guns, and 183 men, was com-

manded by Woodes Rogers ; the other, of 270

tons, 30 guns, and 151 men, by Captain Ste-

phen Courtney.

Captain Rogers, who commanded in chief^

was a bold, adtive man, an indefatigable officer^

one who would not give up his opinion readily

to others, nor be flattered by other people'^

giving up their opinion, without being convinc-

ed, to him. He had been, according to Har-
ris, a large fuflTerer by the French, and was na*

turally no great friend to that nation j but hU
moft Angular quality, and that which indeed

recommended him to this command, was a pe-

culiar art he had of maintaining his authority,

and at the fame time preferving his influence,

over his feamen j an art^ ox gift rather, in whicli

Captain Dampier was remarkably deficient.

Captain Courtney was a man of birth, for?

|une, and of many amiable qualities j he con-

(rib.ute4
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tributed largely to the cxpence of the voyage,

^nd took a (hare in it to fuperintend the ma-

pagement, and to interpofe and qualify the dif-

ferences that might arife in the courfe of a te-

dious and dangerous navigation j being a perfon

of an admirable temper, and remarkable for

moderation in all his decifions, in which almoit

^11 men were ready to acquiefce.

Befides thefe two gentlemen, who were Brft

in command, Dr. Thomas Dover (the fame»

who, about forty years ago, fo cfFcftually re-

commended the ufe of quickfilver in a little

()Ook, entitled Dr. Dover's Laft Legacy to his

Country, that ladies as well as gentlemen of

rank and fortune befpangled the floorsand carpets

with quickfilver, and fcattered their diamonds

wherever they met to dance, or to play) was

fecond Captain on board the Duke ; and Cap-

tain Edward Cooke, our author, was fecond to

Captain Courtney.

Dover was a conliderable contributor to the

voyage, but he was of a rough ungovernable

temper, feldom pleafed with either meafures or

men *, but incapable of forming any party to

fupport his own notions, becaufe no party could

ever be brought to approve them.

Captain Cooke was an able and experienced

ieaman, had been twice taken pril'oner, and

twice releafed by the enemy, and now embarked

his All in this bottom with a view to make one

effort more to gain a fortune.

Captain Dampier, who projected the voyage,

was
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€ Captain COOKE's VOYAGES.
was made pilot on board the Duke to diredl it.

Of him the reader has already heard enough in

the former volume of this Work ; and from the

charadlcr of the leaders it is natural to infer, that

they were choice in the appointment of their in-

ferior officers, and that even the common men
were not of the meaner fort.

The general inftrudlions of the owners were,

firlt, to repair to Ireland to take in provifions,

and then to proceed with all pofllble expedition

to the South Sea j if luckily they met with any

prizes by the way, they were either to fend them

home or to America, as (hould bed fuit ; they

were ordered by all means to keep together,

and to ad in concert ; to undertake no enter <

prize of conlequence without firft deliberating

the matter in a general council of officers in

both (hips ; to be particularly careful in alfifting

each other in every circumftance of neceffity j

and that in giving relief in times of danger, or

in fupplying provifions or water in cafe of wane,

they Ihould be as one (hip, and that on no pre-

tence the one (hould be fuffered to want while

the other had any thing to fupply ; but, as they

were to (hare alike in all advantages, they (hould

(hare alike too in all fufFerings.

Thus fitted out and thus inflruded, and the

officers of both (hips being provided with legal

commilfions to cruifc againft her Majefty's ene-

mies, the French and Spaniards, in the South

Seas, on the firft of Auguft, 1708, they qn-

moored from King-road, and on the 4th of the

fame

;i

-3



Captain COOKE's VOYAGES* 7

fame month cad anchor at the Cove in Cork,

where they continued vidluailing, and adjuring

their men, changing fome and enliftirg others,

among whom were many foreigners, till the

firll of September, when they failed in company

with the Mailings man of war, having RrH a-

greed, in cafe of feparation, to meet at Ma-
deira, there to take in wine and brandy for th?;

remainder of the voyage.

[Here it is neceiTary to apprize the reader,

that, as there are two very authentic accounts

of this voyage, one written by Captain Rogers,

and one written by our author, we (hall endea-

vour to reduce them into one, by fupplying

from Captain Rogers what is wanting in Cap-

tain Cooke, and (hall, contrary to the method
purfued in Harris, continue the narrative in the

perfon of Captain Cooke, though fomecimes we
may be obliged to ufe the words of Captain

Rogers. And this being premifed, we will now
proceed :]

On the loth of September, fays Captain

Cooke, we fpied a fail, which we chaccd and

came up with. She happened to be a Swede,

bound for Cadiz i and though from feveral cir-

cumftances there was reafon to fufpc6t that Ihe

had contraband goods on board, yet it being

difficult to prove it, and we being in hade, dil-

miffed her. This caufed a mutiny on board the

Duke, headed by the boatfwain and three in-

ferior officers, who perfuaded the men not to

give her up. Captain Rogers confined the au-

thors
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thors of this diforder, in which there was not

one foreigner concerned. He put ten of the

mutineers in irons, a failor being firft foundly

shipped for exciting the reft tojoin him ; others

)efs guilty he punilhed and difcharged •, but thd

chief officers continued armed, fearing what

might happen, the Ihip's company feeming too

much to favour the mutineers. They had af-

terwards a great deal of trouble with thefe fel-

low, who did more mifchief when in irons than

before, by ftirring up the men to releafe them^

pretending that they fufFered in the caufe of thd

crew, and therefore the crew ought to rife and
releafe them. This determined the Captain to

make lome examples, but not to irritate too

much ; he therefore began by removing thci

boatfwain from his office, and appointing ano-

ther in his room, without intending any thing

further. But on the 14th this intcltine ftorm

fofc higher than ever 5 for then a failor, with the

beft part of the lhip*s company at his hcelsj

went up to the Captain, and demanded the

boatfwain out of cuftody. With this man thd

Captain defired to fpeak alone, and when h«l

came upon the quarter-deck, the officers feized

him, and caufed one of his chief comrades to

whip him. Thus by different corredtions of thd

like kind, the officers on board the Dukd
broke the combination, and allayed the tumult.-

The boatfwain they fent hOme in the Crown Gal<«

ley in irons ; the other prifoners they releafed

upon their humble fobmiffion^ fuch among
theml

I
"1

r i-



Optain COOKE'S VOYAGES. p

them as were petty officers they reftored to tJicir

commands, and all on board were forbidden to

difobey or reproach them : and thus ended an

infurredion, which, had it fucceeded, would

have put a ftop at once to the farther profecu-

tion of the voyage.

On the 15th, finding ourfelves to the fouth-

ward, and at the fame time fomewhat to thp

eaftward of Madeira, we changed our place of

rendezvous, and bore away for the Canaries.

On Saturday the 18th, at five in the morning,

we faw a fail right a-head, to which we gave

chace. About ten, we came up with, and took

her, being a fmall Spanifli bark bound from T€-

nerifF to Fuertaventqra, with feveral men and

women paflengers on board, and laden with

fiindry forts of goods. Next day we bore away

for Oratavia road, where we ftood oflf and on,

and fent away the prize's boat with one of our

owner's agents, a priell, and the matter of the

prize, to treat about the ranfom of her, and to

get wine, provifions, and other neceffkries, for

the rcfrefhnoent of both the (hips. About eight

next morning, a boat came from the town, with

a letter from the Englifli merchants r^fiding

there, wherein they expoftulat^d with us for

making prize of the bark, allcdging that there

was a free trade agreed to in thefe iQands be-

tween her Majefty of Great Britain and the

Kings of France and Spain, fo religiouily ob-

ferved by the latter, that they had caufed an
pnglifti (hip taken there by a French privateer,

ypi,. I. C to
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to be reftoredi and farther, repreienting the?

danger that might arife to themfelves, living by

permiflion in an enemy's country, if the bark

was not immediately given up, for which repri-

fals would be made on them -, as alfo, that we
fhould be anfwerable at home for interrupting

the fettled commerce. This letter was figned

by the Conful and three capital merchants. Our
Captains immediately returned for anfwer, that,

having no inflru6tions relating to the Spanifli

velTels trading among thofe iflands, they could

not juftify the releafing of the (hip on their bare

opinions, without fome order or proclamation of

her Majefty, the Englilh being protefted there

only on anchoring ground, and the bark being

taken in the open feas ; that, in cafe Mr. Van*

brugh, the owners agent, was not reftored, they

would carry away all the prifoners they had

;

and, if they apprehended any detriment to the

factory, they might ranfom the bark, and feek

their redrefs in England. They defired difpatch,

there being no time to lofe } and, upon fending

back Mr. Vanbrugh, they would releafe the pri-

foners. At night another letter came in anfwer

to theirs, from the Conful, importing, that the

Englifh men-of-war were civilly received there*

and never committed any hoftilities ; and that it

was Grange we fhould inlift on ranfoming any

Spaniards, who were never made prifoners in

England, or elfcwhere j and the Governor there

delivered up to him any Englilh prifoners that

were brought in by Spanilh privateers j where-

fore

1



Captain COOKE's VOYAGES, ii

fore he in lifted, that thofe in our cuftody (hoiild

be difmiffcd, and the bark difcharged, accepting

a prefent of wine in return. With this from the

Conlu) at the city of Laguna, came another

letter from the merchants at Oratavia-port,

much to the fame purport, only offering to pay

to the value of 450 pieces of eight, the fum de-

manded for the bark, in wine, brandy, fugar,oil,

barley, and greens, to prevent incenfing the na-

tives againft them, not doubting but that repa-

ration would be made them in England. Oui"

Captains replied, by threatening to cruife among
the iflands to avail themfelyes for their lofs of

time, and to cannonade the town of Oratavia*

unlefs they received inftant fatisfadion. On the

2 2d, at four in the morning, we ftood in for the

fhore, making a clear (hip ; but, foon after, we
faw a boat coming with our owners agent, and

Mr. Crofs, one of the Englilh merchants, bring-

ing five buts of wine, and other refrefhments.

We lay off the town, took the goods out of the

prize, fold the bark to Mr. Crofs, and put the

prifoners on board her. Thus ended this trou-

blefome bufmefs, which being unanimoufly ap-

proved of at a council of ofHcers of both (hips,

they proceeded on their voyage ; and, feeing »
fail to the weftward, gave chace to her, but,

night coming on, loft her.

On the 24th we crolTed the Tropic of Cancer,

and, the Sunday following, performed the cere-

mony of dipping the men of both (hips who had

C 2 not
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12 CAPtAiN COOKE*s VOYAGES.
not crolTed it before ; a ceremony that caufes a

good deal of mirth among the common men.

On the 50th we paifed by Santa Lucia, one

of the Cape dc Vcrd iflands, and by eight in

the morning came in fight of St. Vincent, and

about eleven came to an anchor in ten fathom

water within the rock.

As we knew the iOand not to be inhabited,

we were not a little furprized to fee fome people

on ftiore 5 and, in order to learn who they were,

and what iheir bufmefs was, I armed the pinnace,

and went on (hore, when we found them to be

Portuguefc come from the iQand of St. Anthony

to catch turtle, who told us we might here

wood and water.

This idand lies in lat. 16 deg. 55 min. N. and

in 25 deg. 36 min. W. long, from the meridian

of London. There are on it Guinea* hens, hogs,

and goatS) and about the (hore plenty of filh. In

the woods there are fpiders as large as little birds,

whofe webs are noteafily broken through, being

woven with a fubdance nearly as (Irong as ordi-

nary thread.

The Cape Verd iflands are eleven in number,

St. Anthony, St.Vincent, St. Lucia, St. Nicholas,

Sal, Bona Vifta, Mayo, St. Jago, Fogo, Romes,

and Brava ; and take their general name frohi a

promontory on the African (hore. They belong

to the Portuguefe, but are not all inhabited.

. While we lay at St. Vincent's, newdifturbances

arofe among the men in relation to plunder 5 for

here

'^i'a
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here they had an opportunity of trading, and

therefore every man wifhed to have fomething

to exchange. The effefts taken in the late prize

occafioned a general murmur throughout both

the (hips *, to put an end to which, and to fix the

people in a firm refolution of doing their duty,

we determined to fettle the matter at once, by

framing fuch articles, as, without giving our

owners any ground of complaint, might infpire

the feamen with courage and conftancy, and

make them as willing to obey as their officers

were ready to command. It cod fome trouble

to adjufl the articles; but that was fully com-
penfated, by their effedbually anfwering the pur-

pofe. And now, havingcompofed all differences,

the men again chearfully returned to their duty,

all but two or three of the Duke's men, who
made their efcape on (hore *, among whom was

their linguifl, who probably had no mind to be

left behind ; but, having (laid beyond his leave

of abfence, and paid no regard to the orders that

were fent him to repair on board, it was thought

proper, by way of example, to depart without

him. Accordingly on the 7th of Odober we
unmoored, and, on the 8th, after lying by all

night for our confort, we fet fail together for

the coaft of Brafil. But on our paiTage thither,

fome irefh difputes arofe among our men ; and,

after various confultations to accommodate the

differences, it was refolved, that Mr. Page, who
was our fecond mate, (hould be fent to i'erve on

board the Duke, and Mr. Ballet to come from

the

;re
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the Duke to ferve on board the Dutchefs in hU
room. This was not to be cfFeded without

force. Page refufing to obey the order; and

when it was on the point of being put in execu*

tion, he refilted ; but, being overpowered, and

carried on board the Duke, he was there charged

with mutiny. He defired to go to the head,

for a neceffary purpofe, before he made his de-

fence, and was permitted fo to do ; when he

inllantly jumped over- board, with the defign of

getting back again to the Dutchefs, but was

taken up, tried, and puniflied, which put an

end to the difturbance for that time.

On Wcdnefday the 27th we croffed the Line^

and on Sunday the 14th of November faw land

at a great diilance, and at noon made Cape
Frio, on the coaft of Brafil. On the 1 8th we
anchored before Iilo Grande, and on the 19th

moored our fhip in ten fathom water. Here
one of our men going from the fhip without

leave, giving the Hrft Lieutenant foul language,

and threatening foon to be revenged, was put in

irons ; and his melTmates and confederates de^

manding his releafe, or defiring to fhare in his

punifhment, feven voluntarily went into irons.

On the 2 1 ft I went on fhore in the pinnace

with a prefent to the Governor, and to acquaint

him we were friends. At our firft landing they

fired feveral (hot, taking us for French j but
afterwards made an apology, and received us

civilly. On the 23d two of the mutineers were
whipped, and put in irons again. On the 24th

four

I
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four of the eight men in irons were releafed,

on their fubmiflTion ; and two men went on (hore»

defigning to leave the (hip, and, having bar-

gained with a canoe to carry them to the main,

they were by miftake put afhorc at a diftant

part of the ifland, where, finding themfclvcs on

an uninhabited coaft, they began to relent i and,

after Haying a night in the woods, where they

were terrified with the roaring of wild beafts,

they came in fight of the Ihip, and made figns

of repentance, humbling themfelves in the moft:

fuppliant manner, and on their knees, with their

hands lifted up, endeavouring to move compaf-

fion. After Ibme time the boat went ofi^, and
brought them on board, where they were con-

fined in irons till the next day, and then ordered

to be flogged and releafed.

On the 25th twolrifii landmen ftole away from
the Duke, and fecreted themfelves in the woods,

in like manner as the two feamen had done

from the Dutchefs. About four next morning

the watch on the quarter deck fpied a canoe, and
hailed her to come on board ; but the rowers

not anfwering, but ftriving to efcape, the Duke's

pinnace puriued the canoe, fired into her, and
mortally wounded one of the Indian rowers.

He that owned and (leered the canoe was a friar,

and had a quantity of gold on board, which,

after running the canoe a(hore, he had juft time

to hide before the Duke's pinnace reached the

land. A Portuguefe, who was in the canoe,

and who had no gold to lofe, would not follow

the
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the friar ; but, on tlie contrary, knowing the

Englilh to be friends, called the Father back,

who, upon his return, was carried with the

wounded Indian on board the Duke, where the

poor man was dreflcd by the furgeon, but died

in a few hours. The officers in both (hips were

very forry for this unfortunate accident, and en-

tered their proteft againfl: it, and caufed the

man to be buried on fhore in a very folemn

manner. The friar, however, who had loll his

gold, was not to be appealed, but threatened to

fee!- for juftice in Portugal or England.

In towing the (hip about the eafternmoft part

of the ifland, we fpied the Duke's two men
waiting for a canoe to carry them over to the

main j and two of our Lieutenants manned the

boat, and, landing fome men in a convenient

place to get behind them, to prevent their ef-

caping to the woods, they rowed to the place

where the fellows were feen to lurk. When
they found themfelves befet, they endeavoured

to fly i but, being intercepted, they were brought

on board, put in irons, and fent to their own
(hip, where they were afterwards fevercly pu»

nifhed.

On the 27th the principal officers on board
both (hips went \u their pinnaces to the town of

Angra dos Keys on the main, carrying the &ips

mufic along with them. They were kindly re-^

ceived and entertained by the Governor and Fa-

thers, who with their fervants are the prirKJpal

inhabitants, there not being more than qo or^o
low
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lo^- built houfcs in the place. They have a

guard- houfe, where, at our landing, we were

received by the Governor, with about 20 men
under arms, and treated with a dinner, fweet-

meats, and rum. The Governor and Fathers

defired we would go to fee their Francifcan

monaftery and church, that day being a feftival

with them, and the people coming from the

plantations in the country to celebrate it. We
complied ; and, at thv-ir requeft, our mufick, con-

fiding of trumpets, hautboys, and violins, played

in a gallery belonging to the church, and afTifted

in heightening the folemnization, to the no fmall

fatisfadion of the Fathers. After divine fervice

we likewifejoined in procefllon with them, and

accompanied them from the church in the even-

ing, every one carrying a large wax candle in

his hand, according to the cuftom of the coun-

try on fuch occafions. The procefllon being

clofed, we were condu6led into a great hall, and

treated by the Fathers with an elegant fupper of
fifti, fweet-meats, and fruits of various forts in

the higheft perfcdion. At our coming away,

they gave us fomevollies with their fmall arms,

and we returned the compliment by a flourilh

of trumpets, &c. , ,.

Fifteen days journey up the country there is

faid to be a very rich gold mine ; and it was not

long fince the French plundered a bark with

800 weight of gold duft on board, which it

was bringing from the mine. Some men of

credit told me, that the mines here are more

Vol* II. D profitable
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profitable than even Mexico or Peru ; but that

the Tapoyars, who inhabit the inland plains, are

an unconquerable race of men, taller and ftrong*

er than the Portuguefe, and not to be brought to

labour. The Brafilian women are very fruitful,

have eafy labours, retire to the woods, where

ihey arc delivered alone, and return no more

ti!l after a certain time allotted for puriBcation.

On tuefday the 30th of November we,weighed

anchor *, but a tornado coming on, we tacked,

and ftood under the idand till its fury abated.

On the I ft of December both Ihips failed out

of the bay, and purfued their courfe to the

fouchward till the 21ft, without meeting with

any remarkable occurrence i but on that day a

young man fell from the mizen-top- fail yard,

and fradured his (kuU.

On the 23d we made land, which I fuppofed

to be Falkland's Idand, in lat. 51 deg. 25 min,

S. by eftimation.

On the 24th, as we ran along fliore, the land

looked like fome part of England, having feve-

ral good bays and vallies, but believe it to be

wholly uninhabited.

On the 5th of January, 1709, we had a via-

lent gale of wind at north-weft, and very bad

weather. At two in the afternoon we reefed

both courfes, then lowered our fore yard, and

lay by till five, at which time our wafte was

filled with water, and we cxpefted the (hip to

fink every moment : got down our fore-yard as

well

if
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well as we could, and loofcd the fprit-fail to

wear the fhip, which at lalt we accompli flicd ;

but in wearing we thought we fhould have foun-

dered with the weight of water that was in her

wafte. Thus we fcudded before the wind, the

Duke following, and at nine (hipped a fea in

the poop, as we in the cabbin were going to fup-

per. it beat in all the cabbinwindows and

bulk-head, and hove the firft Lieutenant half-

way between the decks, with fcveral mulkets

and pillols that hung there, darting a (word that

was againft the bulk-head of the cabbin through

my man's hammock and rug, which hung againll

the bulk head of the (teerage ; and, had not the

bulk-head of the great cabbin given w;iy, all

we who were there muft inevitably have bcci\

drowned before the water could have been dif-

charged. Our yaul was (laved on the deck,

and it was a wonder that many were not killed

with the fhutters, the bulk- head, and the arms,

which were driven with a prodigious force ; but

Providence delivered us from this and many
other dangers 5 only one man or two were hurt,

and fome bruifed j but not one r^g of dry ^loaths

was left us, our chefts, beds, and bedding, be-

ing all forked in fearwater. Next day the (torm

abated, and we continv^ed our courfe, cording

very far to the fouth, where we endured much
cold, by which many of our men were greatly

affedted, infomuch that a third part of both

(hips companies fell Tick, occafioned, as I fup-

^oi^^ by their being long wet and cold. Wc
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were now in lac. 6i deg. 48 miiv S. long, from

Falkland's Ides 18 deg. 5 min. W.
Monday 17, by a good obfervation I found

that we were got round Cape Horn, Terra del

Fuego, and the Straits of Magellan, and to the

northward of Cape Vileria. On the ipth I

reckoned we were to the northward of Port St.

Stephen on the coad of Patagonia in the Great

South Sea.

On Monday the 3 ill, at eight in the morning«

made the Idand of Juan Fernandes, where we
dcfigned to wood and water. In the afternoon

Capt. Dover went off in the Pinnace to get fome

provilions, and in the evening faw a Bre alhore,

ivhlch made us conclude there were (hips in the

road, as we were afTured the ifland had no inha-

bitants : we therefore made the fignal for the

boat to return, and (he accordingly came on
board about twelve at night.

Tuefday Feb. i, we rowed and towed into the

great bay, and came to an anchor in 50 fathom

water. All this day we had a clear (hip expect-

ing a rencounter ; but were much difappointed,

when, inftead of a valuable prize, we difcover-

ed only an odd figure of a man, who had been

the fole refident on the iQand for more than four

years. His name was Alexander Selkirk, a
Scotchman, who had been Mafter of the Cinque-

ports, the fhip that accompanied Dampier in his

voyage to the South Seas, and was, as Dampier
faid, one of the beft men in her. Capuin Ro-
gers immediately agreed with him to be his mate,

1%
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It was this man who made the Bre in the night

when he faw our (hips, which he judged to be

Englilh. During his ilay here, he faw feveral

(hips pafs by J but only two tame to an anchor.

As he went to view them, he found them to be

Spaniards, and retirt J from them ^ upon which

they (hot at him. Had they been French he

would have fubmitted, but chofe to rifque his

dying alone on the iOand rather than fall into

the hands of the Spaniards, becaufe he appre-

hended they would either murder, or make a

flavc of him in the mines •, for he feared they

would fpare no (Iranger that might be capable

of difcovering the South Seas. The Spaniards

had landed before he knew what they were, and

they came fo near him that he had much ado to

efcape; for they not only (hot at him, but pur-

fued him to the woods, where he climbed to the

top of a tree, at the foot of which they charged

their pieces, and killed feveral goats juft by,

but went off again without difcovering him*

He told us, that he was born at Largo, in the

county of Fife, and was bred a failor from his

youth. The reafon of his being left here was a

di(rerence between him and his Captain, which,

together with the (hip's being leaky, made him

willing rather to (lay here, than to go along with

him at firft, and when he was at laft willing to

go his Captain would not receive him. He had

been at the ifland before to wood and water,

when two of the (hip's company were left upon

it for fix months, till the (hip returned, being

chaced
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chaced thence by two French South Sea Ihips,

He had with him his deaths and bedding, with

a firelock, fome powder, bullets, and tobacco;

a hatchet, a knife, a kettle, a bible, fome
pradical pieces, and his mathematical inftru-

ments and books. He diverted and provided

for himfelf as well as he could -, but for the firft

eight months he had much ado to bear up a-

gainft melancholy, and the terror of being left

alone in fuch a defolate place. He built two

huts in Piemento-trees, covered them wjth long

grafs, and lined them with the Ikins of goats

which he killed with his gun as he wanted, fo

long as his powder lafted, which was but a

pound, and that being almoft fpent, he got fire

by rubbing two flicks of Piemento wood toge-

ther upon his knee. In the lefier hut, at fome

diftance from the other, he dreft his viftuals,

and in the larger he flept, and employed himfelf

in reading, finging pfalms, and praying ; fo that

he faid he was a better Chriftian while in this

folitude than ever he was before, or than, he was

afraid, he fhould ever be again.

At firft he never cat any thing till hunger

conftrained him, partly for grief, and partly

for want of bread and fait, nor did he gO to bed

till he could watch no longer. The Piemento

wood, which burnt very clear, ferved him both

for fire and candle, and rcfrelhed him with its

fragrant fmell. He might have had filh enough,

but could not eat them for want of fait, becaufe

they occafioned a loofenefs, except crayfifh,

whicl^

i

I
I
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Avhich are as large as lobfters, and ver/ good*

Thefe he fometimes boiled, and at other times

broiled, as he did his goat's-Refh, of which he

made good broth. He kept an account of 500
that he killed while there, and caught as many
more, which he marked in the ear and let go.

When his powder failed he took them by fpeed

of feet, for his way of living and continual ex-

ercife cleared him of all grofs humours^, fo that

he ran with wonderful fwiftnefs through the

woods and up the rocks and hills, as we per-

ceived, when we employed him to catch goats

for us. We had a bull-dog which we fent with

feveral of our nimbleft runners to help him to

catch goats ; but he dillanced and tired both

the dog and the men, caught the goats, and
brought them to us on his back. He told us

that his agility in purfuing a goat had once like

to have coft him his life. He puriued it with

fo much eagernefs that he catched hold of it on
the brink of a precipice of which he was not

aware, the buflles hiding it from him ; fo that

he fell with the goat down the precipice a great

height, and was fo bruifed with the fall that he

narrowly efcaped with his life ; and, when he

came to his fenfes, found the goat dead under

him. He lay there about twent-four hours, and

was fcarce able to crawl to his hut, which was

about a mile diltant, or to llir abroad again in

ten days. He came at laft to relilh his meat

without fait or bread. He had a conftant fup-

ply ofgoodturneps,which had beenibwn thereby

Captaia
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Captain Dampier, and have now overfpread

fome acres of ground. He had good cabbage

from the cabbage-trees that grow wild upon the

ifland, and fciafoned his meat with the fruit 6f

the PiementO' trees, which is the fame as Jamai-

ca pepper, and fmcUs deliciouily. He found

alfo a black- pepper, called Malageta, which was

very good -to expel wind and ftrcngthen the fto-

mach. He foon wore out all his (hoes and

cloaths by running in the woods ;^ and at la(t,

being forced to Ihift without them, his feet be-

came fo hard, that he ran every where without

difficulty ; and it was fome time before he could

wear (hoes after we found him ; fbr, not being

ufed to any fo long, his feet fWelled when he

came to wear them again. After he had con-

quered his melancholy, he diverted himfclf fome-

times with cutting his name upon the trees, fome-

times with contrivances to vary and increafe his

(lock of tools, and fometimes in clear evenings

in counting the ftars. He was at firft much
pcftered with cats and rats that had bred in

great numbers from fome of each fpecies which

had got a(hore from (hips that put in there to

wood and water. The rats gnawed his feet and
clc ths while he flept, which obliged him to

cherifh the cats with his goat's flefh, by which
many of ihem became fo tame, that they would
be about him in hundreds, and foon delivered

him from the rats. He likewife tamed fome
kids

i and, to vary his diverfions, would now
and then fing and teach them no dance 5 fo that

by
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by his natural flow of humour, and the vigour

of his youth, being now but 30 years old, he

came at laft to conquer all the inconveniences

of his folitude, and to be very eafy. When his

cloaths were worn out» he made himfelf a coat

and a cap of goat's ll<;ins, which he Hitched to-

gether with little thongs of the fame that he cue

with his knife. He had no other needle but a

nail I and, when his knife was worn out to the

back, he made others of fome iron hoops that

were afliore, which he beat thin, and ground

Upon Hones. Having fome linnen cloth by

him, he fewed himfelf fome (hirts with a nail»

and ditched them with the worded of his old

dockings, which he pulled out on purpofe. He
had his laft fhirt on when we found him on the

ifland. At his coming on board us, he had fo

much forgot his language for want of ufe, that

we could fcarcc underftand him j for he feemed

to fpcak his words by halves. We offered him

a dram *, but he would not touch it, having

drank nothing but water fince his being there

}

and it was fome time before he could relilh our

victuals. He could give us no account of any

other produft of the ifland than what we have

mentioned, except fome black plumbs, which are

very good, but hard to come at, the trees which

bearthem growingon high mountains and rocks*

The officers that went firft on fliorc were in-

vited to his retreat ; but the way to it being

very rugged anc'. intricate, only a very few of

Vol. II, E them
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them had curiofity enough to vifit it. He had

conceived an irreconcileable averfion to an offi-

cer on board the Cinque Ports, who, he was in-

formed, was on board the Duke ; but, not be-

ing a principal in command, he was prevailed

upon to wave that circumftance, and to accom»

pany Captain Dampier, for whom he had a

fricfndfhip. He was very ufeful while the (hips

llaid at Juan Fernandez, in fupplying them with

frefh provifions, and in facilitating the bufinefs

of taking in wood and water. He faid, he had

leen fnow and ice in July, which is the middle

of winter in that climate •, but the months of

September, Odober, and November, are incon-

ceivably plcafant ; the air being perfumed with

a fragrance that cherifhes and revives the fpirits,

and has a wonderful effe(5t upon animals, as well

as men, which Selkirk remarked by their play-

vvardnefs and plumpnefs. He particularly di-

rected us to a plant not much unlike feverfew,

of a moft grateful and cordial fcent, with which

we ftrewed the tents of the fick, who were there-

by much comforted, and their cure facilitated.

We gathered many bundles of it, dried them
in the fhade, and fent them on board.

On the 13th of Febr»:iary, a general council of

officers vas held on board the Duke, when many
neceflfary regulations were agreed to, for the

maintenance of order, difcipline, andfecrecy;

among which, two infpeCtors were appointed

from on board the Duke, to take account of all

I
Jzcs taken by the Dutchefs; and the like

number
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number from the Durchefs, to regifter fuch as

fhould be taken by the Duke.

While we continued in this bay the carpen-

ters ^rted up the pinnaces, the frames of which

were ready prepared at Briftol, at our firft fet-

ting out.

On the 14th the pinnaces were launched, and

having each a gun fitted to her prow, were tried

in the bay, to fee how they would fail, being in-

tended to ferve as fmall ftiips of war, to examine

the harbours where the large (hips could not

ven'iure to approach the Ihore. And now, hav-

ing all things in readlnefs, we began to prepare

for our departure, all our fick men being re-

covered, except two who died, and were buried

on the ifland.

On the 15th we cleared the bay, and purfued

a northerly courfe till the 24th, when we crofled

the Tropic of Capricorn, and (hot fome Tropic

birds about the fize of a partridge, with only a

Hngle feather in their tails, but that very long,

and very taper. "We had now the fea as fmooth

as a pond ; and, having little to do, we ordered

the men to attend prayers regularly twice a day,

prohibited gaming, to prevent the artful from

taking advantage of the fimple ; and impofed a

penalty againft fwearing, by which that vice was

almoft excluded the (hip's company.

On Monday the 28 th I ordered three of our

men to be put in irons, for cutting the meat in

the deep-tub, and hiding it i and on the 2d of

E 2 • March|
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March, Captain Courtney caufed them to be

whipped and pickled, by way of example.

On Thurfday the 14th of March, Captain

Rogers, Captain Dover, and Captain Dampier,

came on board the Dutchefs ; and concluded,

that the (lri6t obfervation of Lent having pre-

vented the Spaniards from trafficking in thofe

feas, the moft eligible plan would be to bear

away under an eafy fail for Lobos, and there

to fupply ourfelves with boats to land at Guaya-

quil ; but in the afternoon faw a fail, gave chace,

and took her. She came from Guayaquil, and

was bound for Cheripe to load flour, and had

been out 1 6 days. The crew were all Indians,

except one Spanifli paflenger. They had no-

thing on board but about 50 1. in money to pay

for their cargo, and told us, that part of the

new town of Guayaquil had lately been burnt

;

that the Jefus Maria, formerly a man-of-war,

was coming from Lima to be there rebuilt -, tha(

another large (hip was expeded from Panama at

Payta \ and that they had heard nothing of any

Englifh men-of-war or privateers being in thol^

feas.

. On the 1 6th we made the ifland of Lobos,

and in the evening anchored in the road. It lies

in lat. 6 deg. 5inin. S« about 16 leagues from the

continent, is barren, and affords neither woo4
nor water i but there is good riding for (hips,

and harbours proper for repairing and careening*

Here the prize was Btted up, and it was agreed,

that I fiiould go out in her with 3^ men, to cruife

•'''•
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in company with the Dutchefs 1 and with that

view (he was new named, and called fbi Begin-

ning GalUy* 1

On the 26th, at day-break, we faw a fhip

(landing to the fouthward, and Toon came up

with her. She was a bark of50 tons, bound from

Guayaquil to Truxillo, with timber and cocoa-

nuts. It was agreed, that Captain Courtney

(hould (land in with her in the night } and that

1 (hould continue to cruife till farther orders,

which on the 27th I received, and the fame even-

ing came to an anchor by the Duke and Dutch-

efs in Lobos-Road. Next day, the prifoners be-

ing examined, reported, that a (hip of 36 brafs

guns was expected from Lima with the Viceroy

of Mexico and his mother on board \ and that

they were bound to Panama. Upon thia intelli-

gence it was refolved in full council to cruife in

queft of this (hip* and if (he e&aped to attack

Guayaquil,

While the Duke lay at Lobos, the carpenters

built a large boat to land men» in ca(e of an at-

tack \ and, having made all neceifary prepara-

tions, and the fick men from both (hips being

put on board the lad prize, which was called

the Increafe^ our firft Lieutenant was ordered to

command the Begimung GaUey i and on the 31(1

of March we left Lobos, and agreed to crui(e

fix leagues to the windward of the Saddle of
Fayta, as the moft likely (lation to fucceed in

pur enterprize.

On the ad of April we fell in with a large

(hip.
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fhip, of 400 tons, from Panama, heavily Men
with dry goods, commanded by Captain Morel,

and thought to be one of the largeft merchant-

fhips in all thofe feas. He had 50 or 60 blacks

on board, befides fcveral paflengcrs.

The next day we took another prize of fmall

value, having only about 90 or 100 1. in plate,

and a fmall quantity of timber. She was of 50
tons burthen, commanded by Juan Perezillo

Badillo, who told us that a biihop was coming

by fea from Panama to Lima with 200,000

pieces of eight, and a confiderable quantity of

family plate i but no (hip appearing in fight

from the 3d to the 9th, it was then upon con-

fultation agreed to call in the cruifers, and to

attempt the conqueft of Puna and Guayaquil.

This refolution being taken in council, it was

next debated, who (hould command in chief on

fhore ; and, after a warm conteft, it was at length

agreed, that Captain Rogers and Captain Court-

ney (hould each command a company of feamen,

and Captain Dover a party of landmen *, that

Captain Dover (hould give the word ofcommand
the (irft night, and the other two Captains take

their turns.

On Sunday the loth, Mr, Vanbrugh, the

owner's agent, was removed from the council,

and Mr. Samuel Hopkins was chofen in his

room *, the charge againft him was founded on
killing the Indian, as already mentioned, and
engaging to vote with Captain Rogers upon aH

occafions. Captain Dover likcwife charged

him
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him with infolcncc, and with difobcying or

dcrs.

On the 12th, the attack of Guayaquil was

finally fettled, and the whole fleet fet fail for

that harbour. Some new regulations were

framed, and frefh encouragement propofed to

animate the men to behave refolutely.

The three commanding officers feledlcd each

their refpedive parties. Captain Dover the ma-

rines, and the Captains Rogers and Courncy

two parties of failors, ys "^^" '^^ ^^^^ » Cap-

tain Dampier commanded the artillery, and

was to form a body of referve, to a(5l: as occafion

(bould oflx^r. The whole number employed in

this lervice amounted to 238 efFedlive men.

The care of the (hips and prizes was at the fame

time entrufted to the Captains Cooke and Fry,

who, befides a fmall complement of failors, had

226 Indians and blacks on board.

Friday 15. Saw a fail near the (hore, and,

having little wind, the Duke's boat commanded
by Captain Fry, and ours by myfelf, made di-

redly for her, going off in fuch hade that nei-

ther of us had the fwivel guns we ufed to carry,

nor our full complement of men. The Duke's

boat nearing her fird;, (he put out Spanifli co-

lours, fired a gun, and hoifted her Spanifh flag

at the main- top mad head. The Duke's boat

then lay by for us to come up. We faw fhe

was French-built, and, by the defcription the

priloners had given us, concluded it mull be the

Ihip we had been fo long cruifing for, which

was
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was to carry the Bifhop. Our fhips being altnoft

out of light, and the Spaniards fo near the

coad, we refolvcd to lay her on board on each

bow, and accordingly fell to it. The difpute

was hot for a long time, we keeping a conftant

fire, and the enemy returning it, who killed two

ot Captain Fry's men, befides wounding one of

his and two of mine. One of the killed was

Mr. John Rogers, our fecond Lieutenant, and

brother to Captain Rogers. The Duke's boat,

finding the enterprize defperatc, bore away i

and fome time after we did the like : but Cap-
tain Fry having put fome of his men aboard of

us, given us fome powder and fhot, and takert

in our wounded, 1 made again to the chace, rc-

folving to keep her from the (hore, and, rather

than fail, to clap her aboard. The Spaniards,

perceiving our defign, edged oflT to fea, and we
followed them. Our (hips came up apace, and

the Dutchefs having fired a fhot or two, flie

ftruck her colours, and furrendered. The men
begged for good quarter, and we promifed them
all civility. This (hip came from Panama, and
was bound for Lima, to be fitted out for a man
of war. There were 70 blacks, and many paf-

fengers, with a confiderable quantity of pearls^

on board : the Jading confided of bale goods^

and fome things belonging to the Bi(hop ; but

they had fet him, with his attendants, aihore at

point St. Helena, from whence he was to go by

land to Guayaquil. While the French pofTeiTed

this vefiel, flie wa« called La Lune d'Or. She

was
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N'^as of 270 tons burden, and commanded by

Don Jolcph lie Arizabella.

Saturday 16. 'look a fmall bark laden witll

hides and Tome flour, ari buried our Lieute-

uant, being all much concerned for the iofs of

ib good a I officer.

Sunday ly. All things being now in order^

our men went aboard the two barks in order to

land, and Captain Fry and I took tharge of

the fliips, prizes, and prifoners.

Monday 18. At one in the morning, being

near the ifland Santa Clara, our two barks with

the land forces left us.

Tuelday 19. The boats rowed with 45 men
towards the ifland Puna, and came to a grap-

pling clofe under the land, out of fight of the

look-outs. We feized the Governor of the

ifland, and fent our carpenter and two or three

hands along the fliore, to cut all the bark logs,

and canoes in pieces, for fear they fliould get

away and alarm the town of Guayaquil.

Thurfday 21. I fent the Beginning a-head, for

fear of danger, who, feeing a vcflel I'iding clofe

wnder point Arena, fired two fwivel guns at

her; but found nobody on board. She was a

new Spanilh bark going to load fair, and had
nothing in her but a few jars of water. At five

in the afternoon the tranfports rowed fof the

town of Guayaquil, and at eleven at night were
fo near as to hear one centincl call to another

for fire to be brought. Perceiving we were dif*

covered, we rowed over 10 ihe other fide, and
Vol. II. F faW

^1
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fiw a fire made where the centinels talked, and

loon atter many lights ail over the town. We
heard them likcwife ring the alarm-bell, and

fire feveral volleys •, and we obferved them to

light a fire on the hill to give the town notice

of our being come up the river. Hereupon the

boats came to a grappling, when fuch a hot dif-

pu:e arofe among fome of our chief officers,

that they were heard afhore 5 the officers differ-

ing in their opinions, whether to land immedi-

ately, or (lay till morning j however, at laft it

was agreed, that, fince we did not know the

ground, it was belt to ftay till day-light.

Friday 22. Our forces being all joined, we
fent a flag of truce, with the Captain of the

French-buik (hip, and another prifoner, to the

Corregidor, who a(ked him our number, which

the Captain magnified. The Corregidorfuggefted

that we were mere boys 5 but the Captain re-

plied, he would find we were men, for we had

ioughc him bravely in our open boats, though

he had killed one of the Commander's brothers,

and wounded and killed others •, and therefore

advifed him to agree for the ranfom of the town.

Saturday 23. The pinnace went up the river

after fome velTcls, and brought fix of them to

anchor by cur barks 5 and we alfo took poflfef-

fion of two new (hips* of about 400 tons each.

We then went afhore with a flag of truce,

and the Governor came on board to agree about

the ranfom oi the town and (hips *, but this not

being
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being then concluded, he promifcd to meet the

Captain at fevcn in the evening, but was not fo

good as his word.

Sunday 24. The Governor came ofF again

to treat, and our Captains would have feized

him for having forfeited his word *, but he al-

ledging that it was incompatible with his com-

ing with a Bag of truce, was fet aihore again,

and all things were made ready for the attack.

Accordingly the men landed, and, being com-

manded to proceed, they went on with fo much
bravery, that the Spaniards fired only their firft

volley and fled, our people preffing and purfu-

jng them to their cannon, which they fuon de«

ferted, the gunner only, who was an Irifhman,

ilanding by them till he was wounded in four

places, of which wounds he foon after died.

Our men then marched in a body through both

towns, drove out the enemy, and, placing three

guards in the three churches, fet fire to five or

(ix houfes adjoining to the wood, left the enemy
ihould annoy our guard, which was within pif-

tolihot. All this night they kept firing out of

the woods at our centinels, but did then) no
harm. In the mean time the Dutchefs's pin*

nace, commanded by Lieutenant Connely, went

up the river, landed at every houfe, took the

plate, and what elfe of value they found, and

nad fome (kirmifhes with the enemy, in which
pne of our men was wounded.

Monday 25. In the night one of our centir

fiels (hot s^nothcr belonging to us, who was go-

F 2 ing
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ing from his poft, and did not anfwer when
challenged three times •, our firft Lieutenant's

piftol went off by his fide, and wounded him iq

the leg ; and another of our men was alfo fhot

through the foot by one of our own people :

moreover, our furgeon cut off a man's arm who
had been hurt by one of our grenadoe (hells,

which broke in the bark when fired out of the

cohorne. The afternoon was fpcnt in (hipping

off provifions from the town, and dilpofing all

things in cafe of an attack in the night.

Tuefday 26. A flag of truce came to treat

concerning ranfoming the town, which was at

laft agreed on for 30,000 dollars. We were to

have three hoftages, and to (tay at Puna till

they could raife the money.

"Wednefday 27. The hollages came on board;

and we took down our Union flag, and hoifted

a flag of truce, firing a gun for a fignal that the

Spaniards might come into the town, and that

no farther hol^ilicies (hould be committed on

either fide.

Thurfday 28. Our barks weighed with

the beginning of the ebb, the Duke's pinnace

making the beft of her way down to the (hips *,

^nd the float, after going a(hore to fetch off the

great guns, weighed alio, and fell down the ri«

ycr.

Friday 29. Captain Rogers came aboard,

and gave us an account that they had taken,

plundered, and ranfomed the town of Guaya-

cjuil i that three of our men had been killed*
'

. two
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two by our own people, and one by the Spa--

niards, and four wounded , that the inhabitants,

whilft treating, had carried oiF their money and

plate, retiring to the woods, and leaving their

guns, four whereof were taken, with a conli-

derable quantity of meal, peafe, fugar, brandy,

and wine, all which was coming down in the

barks. This day Hugh Tidcomb, who was

(hot by his fellow- centinel, died. At foqr in

the afternoon, fpied a fail (landing up the river

with the tide of flood : we fent both (hips boats

after her, and before night they brought her in.

She was a fmall Spanilh bark from Cheripe,

having on board 330 bags of meal, 35 hundred

weight of fugar, fome onions, quinces, and

pomegranates. This, with the fix barks, and

two great (hips ranfomed by the town of

Guayaquil, made fourteen prizes taken in thofe

feas.

Sunday 30. Captain Rogers went aboard the

French built (hip to carry her up to Puna, in

hopes of difpofing of her cargo and fome of the

blacks, who only ferved to eat up our provi-

fions } as alfo to bring down what water and

provifions could be got; Captain Courtney

being gone there before on the fame account.

Monday, May i. A boat came down from
the town with part of the ranfom, whereupon

moft of the prifoners were fet on (hore.

Thurfday 5. Captain Rogers returned with

the French-built (hip, the Spaniards having

brought none of her cargo ^ but they had paid

2i^,000

^
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24,000 dollars, pare of the 30,000 ranfom *, upon

whichy the Governor of Puna, one of the hofta-

ges, was difcharged, but the others kept.

Friday 6. In the afternoon the Duke and the

prizes joined us, when we were feven fail in all.

A boat came down with about 3000 dollars

more, in money and plate *, and the men told us,

that the other 3000 dollars would foon come,

and 12,000 more to purchafe goods : but thi$

we fuppofed to be a trick to keep us till the

n)en*of-war fhould come from Lima; whereupon

we made all poflible diipatch to gee out of the

bay, kept three of the hoftages, and fent the pri-

ibners alhore. The Beginning, being ofno other

ufe, fince we had better veiTels, we fold to the

Spaniards for the value of 50I. in pearl, gold

chains, ^c. and put the prifoners aboard, but.

kept pilots, and a man that could fpeak Englilh,

the Prefident of Panama's fon, and the hoftages.

The weather being very hot, fome of our men
fell into fevers ; and in a few days we had near

100 fick, and among the number Capt. Court-

ney.

Sunday 8. Sailed with a fmall breeze at N.W.
At noon it began to blow fre(h ; but nothing

material happened till the {3th, when, believing

ourfelves near the longitude of the Gallapagoes,

where we defigned to water, fit our fliips, and

rcfrefli our men, we lay by from fix in the evenr

ing till four the next morning, for fear of run-r

ning by thofe iflands in the night.

Monday 16. Mr. Hopkins, Lieutenant of the

marineSi^

ili
^u
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marines* and one of the do£lors of the Duke»

died.

Tuefday 17. Saw land, being one of the Gal-

lapagoe iflands. Next day the Duke's boat

went on fhore to feek for water, but could find

none in any of them, tho' Captain Cowley, in

his voyage round the round, fays there is good

water in one of them } but we miffed the place.

The 20th, lift, and 22d, we fpent in plying

among the idands, where the boats found abun-

dance of turtle, large rock fifli, and guanos.

Thefe lad named creatures are larger here than

thofe in other parts of the Weft Indies, and are

of feveral colours and fizes. They are eaten

by the feamen, and reckoned good meat, though

their deformity made me loathe them.

Thurfday 26. Captain Rogers and Captain

Dover came aboard the Dutchefs, and, after

holding a council, it was refoled to run in for

the idand of Plata to water, and fo come ofT

again, for fear of meeting with two French fliips,

one of 60, and the other of 46 guns, and the

Spanifli men-of-war, which, we were told, would
be fhorrly in fearch of us. Some days before

this we loft Mr. Hatley, who was in one of the

prizes, with five or fix white men, four blacks,

and an Indian, having on board little or no pro-

vifions or water, and no boat i and we never

more heard of them.

Monday 30. The officers of the Duke came
aboard,to confult about the propcreft place to ca-

reen and water at > and 'twas agreed togo to the

ifiand
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iQand Gorgona, to fee whether any Spanilh (hips

Wer*; there, and from thence to Mangla, where

are fome Indians, enemies to the Spaniards, who,

it was faidj would fupply us. with fwine and

fowls, good water, turtle, plantains, and other

refrelhments.

Wednefday, June i. Sonne of oiir men were

told, tliat a eonfpiracy was forming on board

the galleon among the prifoners and blacks.

We examined the Spaniards, who protefted they

knew nothing of it ; then put m:itchcs between

the fingers of two blacks, making them believe

we would burn them to the bone if they would

not confefs. They owned there had been a talk

of killing the Englifh among the Indians and

blacks, but they believed it was not in earned j

however, they were difperfed into feveral ftiips

to break the combination.

Sunday 5. Saw a fail right-a-head of us^

chaced, and at eight in the evening came up
with her, fired a chace-gun, and (he (truck.

The velTel was of about 80 tons burden, bound

from Panama for Guayaquil, was laden with

iron and other merchandize, and had two wo-

men and fcvcral paflTengers of note on board,-

one of whom was going Governor to Baldivia^

whofe name was Don Juan Cardofo, and who
had been not long before taken on the other

fide by the Jamaica cruifers.

Monday 6. Made the beft of our way for

Gorgona •, and at three in the afternoon next-

day, the Duke with the galleon came to an an-

chor

; 1 1
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chor in that harbour. Same day faw a fail bear-

ing down towards the ifland, till Tpying the gal-

leon in the offing, fhe flood to the wcltward. 1

went out in the pinnace well- manned, and at

noon took and brought her to an anchor. She

was a bark of 50 tons, called Kl holdado, came

out of a fmall port the night before, and ^vas

bound for Guayaquil, to load Ailt, brandy, &c.

She had in her in gold chains and money to the

Value of 5 or 6 hundred pounds, dcfigned to pur-

chafe her c;jrgo.

Monday 13. Held a full council on board

the Duke, and refolved to careen our (hips here

as foon as pofTible. Here we continued till

Sunday, Auguft the 7th } and in the mean time

plundered a fettlement on the main, right oppo-

hte the ifland, fet mod of our prifoners on fhore

on the continent, and brought feven beeves, 14
hogs, fome poultry, about 50 bufhels of Indian

wheat, and a few goats on board : at the fame

time a black born in Jamaica, who fpoke very

good EngJifh, and had been taken with fome
Jamaica-men eight years before, amc over to us

in a canoe. Captain vlorcl, too, formerly com-
mander of the galleon, [wrought fome money and
fruit, and a merchant or tvvo, who bought fome
of our blacks. During our ftay at this ifland,

Captain Rogers, Captain Courtney, myfelf, and
fome other officers, underwent much fatigue in

fitting up the Marquis, for which fhip we were
forced to get entirely new mafts and yards, make
moll of the fails, and a great deal of new cor-

Vofc. If. G dagc.
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dage. The fmich alfo made much new work i a9

did thecarpenters, fail makers, riggers, and rope-

makers, who all came to help us from each (hip.

The 6th of Auguft, I received my orders to

command the Marquis, carrying 20 guns, 60
white men, and 16 blacks *, and, the (hips having

taken in their loading from the prizes, and all

our bufinefs being over at the ifland of Gorgona,

we weighed anchor at 10 in the tnorning, and

ran to the north of the ifland : but the mafts of

the Marquis being new and heavy, and a great

weight of goods between decks, I found ftie

proved crank, and failed dull upon the wind»
fo that the Duke and Dutchefs were fain to fpare

a great deal of fail for me to keep up with them.

Friday 12. Held a confultation about fend-

ing the Marquis and a bark laden with bale-

goods diredly for India, to fave provifions and

gain time ; but this was oppofed by Captain

Courtney, and others, in regard to the Marquis,

which being a good vefTel, might be of great

ufe in cafe we (hould meet with the Manilla

Ihip, or the men-of-war we fuppofed were look-

ing for us.

Thurfday, Auguft 18. At fix in the morning

faw a fail a-head, gave chace, and the Dutchefs

foon coming up witli her, and firing a few guns,

Ihe ftruck, being a bark of about 70 tons, bound

from Panama to Troxillo, with merchants goods,

paffengers, and blacks, on board. The mafter

told us, he had been detained three months at

Paniuna by an embargo, which being taken off

upon
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•upon advice that we were going to the ifland of

Juan Fernandez, he had let fail. Enquiring

what (hips were out in quelt of us, the prilbners

faid, they had advice at Panama of five or fix

(hips being ordered af^- t:s, two ofthem French,

of 48 guns each, and feme Spanilh, of the like

force, and good failors. They could tell no

other news, than that the whole coaft was

alarmed.

Auguft 19. The Duke and Dutchcfs fired

feme vollies to exercife their men. Next day

we fell in with land about a league to the lee-

ward of Tacames, ran within a league of the

ihore, and on the 24th caft anchor in the bay,

from whence the Dutchefs fens: her pinnace

adiore for water, but could get none. Tacames

is a village of only feven houfes and a church,

Handing in a bay, about feven leagues to the

northward of Cape Francifco. The houfes are

built of fplit bamboes, and covered with Pal-

meto-leaves, ftandingon Ifilts or polls; and,in-

ftead of (lairs, they have a piece of timber cut

in notches to afcend by. The men employ

themfelves in killing wild fwine with bows and

arrows, and (Iriking (i(h with their lances, at

both which they are very dexterous. The wo-
men have only a piece of baize tied about their

middle, and carry their children at their backs.

They are under the authority of the Spani(h

priefts, and are not permitted to trade without

Iheir licence.

Qa the 27th. They received a letter of leave,

G z an4
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and our boats went afliore to the houfes for

cattle i and on the 28th and 29th continued

trading and watering till we had lufficiently

fupplied the (hips. In return for the civility of

thefc Fathers, 1 lent as a prefent to the church

at Tacames four large images, one of which was

the Virgin Mary with our Lord and Saviour in

her arms ; and I believe Captain Rogers and

Captain Courtney alio gave fomcthing to adorn

their church. On Wedneiday the 3 ilt of Augult

we fet fail, the wind being at S. W.
Thurlday, Sept i. Saw abundance of water.-

, fnakes, one of which was comini^ up the fide of

our (hip, and our men beat it off. The Spa-

niards fay, there is no cure for fuch as are bit

by them j and one of our blacks happened to

fall under that misfortune, and died, notwith^-

ftanding the utmofl care was taken by our fur*

gcons to recover him.

On Wcdnefday, Sept. 7. Made one of the

Gallapagoe iflands. On the loth, (lood clo(c in

for the head-land, fending our boat on (hore for

water and turtle. At night our boat came aboard,

bringing 13 turtle, ibme weighing 200 weight}

the other boats got near 50 each •, and the

Putchefs's feveral land-turtle, but no water.

Our men faw feveral jars, and fome of the wreck

and rudder of a vefTel, and (hould have guetTed

It to be the prize. Captain Hatley, lod » hen

here before, but the rudder was too (mail for her.

"Wednefday 14. The Dutchefs, Marquis, and

fmall prize, weighed, ran out, and lay by for the

Puke,

3H
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Duke, which could not get out for want of wind.

On the 15th, fetfail in the morning; and, con-

fidering the fun was direftly over our heads, the

weather was cold, occafioned, as I believe, by the

foutherly winds, which are coldeft in thofc parts.

Thurfday, Sept. 22. The Marquis kept the

pump continually going, having fprung two

leaks, not being well caulked at Gorgona^ there-

fore weared her on the other tack, and ftopt one

leak, but could not find the other, being about

the ftern. Weared again, and ftood to he weft-

ward.

Friday 22, At a confultation on board the

Duke, it was agreed to fteer to the iQands Ma-
rias,for a convenient place to refit, wood, and wa-

ter •, then to cruife in queft of the Manilla (hip,

which was large, and of great value, being re-

ported by the Spaniards to be wort,h 2,000,000

fieri ing.

On the 3d of 0<5tober. Cape Corientes ap-

peared, bearing N. £. 10 leagues; and on the

4lh in the morning we made the iflands called

Tres Marias, at the diflance of about 1 6 leagues;

but could not fetch them till the 6th, when we
got under the lee of one of them. I lay off with

the Ibip, and fent the boat aihore for water and
turtle J but neither the one nor the other was to

be got, becaufe of the furfF,

Before our comiqg to this place, we difcover-

ed the white rock, formerly mentioned by Dam-
pier, and took it for a ftiip ; on the fight of which

the Dutchefs let go the bark fhe had in tow, tel-

ling

I
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ling her to make the beftof her way to the middle

ifland •, under the lee of which both the Duke
and Dutchefs came to an anchor on the 7th and

8 th ; and I might have been there as loon, had

1 not feen the bark fix or feven leagues to lee-

ivard. It was fortunate that I came in time to

relieve her, otherwile (he muft have perilhed,

having neither wood nor water on board, and

not being able to make up againil the wind and

current to reach the land. I bore down to her,

fupplied her wants, and took her in tow till the

20th in the morning, when the middle idand

bearing north, diHant about feven leagues, we
faw a fail coming from the iQand before the wind,

y^hich proved the Dutchefs, who came in fearch

of us, and was glad to find us fafe ; brought us

fome water and turtle, and told us there was

game enough in the idand, if we could bear up
to it. Captain Courtney took us in tow, to help

us in the fooner, having cleaned his fhip's bot*

torn before he fet fail to come to our afllllance.

On the I ith, I came to an anchor, after niuch

trouble and fatigue in plying fo long againfl: the

xvind and current. Seven of Captain Rogers's

bell blacks this day left him, and ran away. We
continued in this bay till

Monday the 24th, when a general council was

held, at which it was refolved to cruife off Cape
St. Lucas for the Manilla (hip, all our (hips bc«

ing now very well fitted, wooded, watered, and
provided with turtle. Several warm debates hap*

pened in council among our chief officers •, and»

Captain
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Captain Dover quitted the Duke, and went oh

board the Dutchefs, by his own free choice. 1

endeavoured to accommodate thefe differences,

but to no purpofe, which gave feveral of us great

concern.

The illands of Tres Marias, where wc anchor-

ed, abound with animals of various kinds, and

the fhores with fi(h ; among thefe the Tea and

land turtle may be accounted of moil ufe to na-

vigators. Of the fea-turtle there are various

forts 1 as the green, which are the fweeteft and

belti the hawk's- bill, which are very goods
and the logger-head, which the failors never re-

fufe when the others are not to be caught. The
method of taking them is by turning them, and
when they are on their backs, they appear as in

the Plate, fig, i.

The land' turtle lives conftantly alhore, feeds

upon grafs, moves very flow, and, when an enemy
approaches, covers itfclf under its Ihell, fquatting

clofe to the ground, from which it is not eafily

difcernible, appearing like a bare patch without

verdure. The fhells of thefe animals are fo hard,

that a man may tread upon them without hurting

them. Their flefh is very good and nourilhing.

They will live five or fix weeks without food, and

appear to be never the worfe.They lay round eggs,

about the fize of a hen's, and are very good to eat.

Some of the fea-turtle taken in the bay where we
anchored had 200 eggs in them. Our men liv-

ed almoft wholly upon turtle, and their eggs,

from -he time they went firft to the Gallapagoes

till

b
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till their departure for the Ead Indies, faving

their fhip-provifions till their run acrofs the

South Seas* For the land-turtle, fee fig, 2,

At thefe iflands our nien caught plenty pf thf

fifh called old wives. They have very fn>all

mouths, large eyes, a high fin on the back, and

(haped as you fee fig. g. The colour c^ the

body is a deep blue ; the fins of a lighter colour^

tipped with yellow. Others are of aq afti colour

on the back, and white under the belly, ,

The rock fifti we caught in the ifland of Trcs

Marias were large, had great mottled fins, yellow

backs, red belli^, and red and black tails. See

fig. 4/ .

'

''-i\
''

'..-C ,

"- %
Another fi(h our men caught was the cavallo,

in (hape not much unlike the dolphin, with a

large bright eye, black back, white belly, a long

flreak from his gills to the middle of hi^ tail^

and is about the fize of a mackarei. See fig. 5.

A fmall fifli we found there, about fix inches

long, was very delicious i the back of an indigp

blue, a deep yellow flreak running from the gills

to the tail, the belly white, and the tail forked^

It feems peculiar to thefe iflands, and wants a

name. See fig. 6.
"'^

* :*>

Of the animals, the racoon was the moft plen-

tiful. It has a large black eye, whifkers and n0&
like a pig, tail and feet like a rat, a brownifh^fiw

on his back, and a white belly. ' See fig. 7.

Of the VLnomous creatures, the icorpron is

the moft noxious ; its tail is jointed with a fmajl

iting at the tip -, it has two claws like thofe of

' .TfciJ--
'"nsm^

^m-*^ *»:imm^miim
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the lobfter ; and its head and feet have a near re*

(bmblance to thofe of the fame fifh* See fig. 8.

Among the finging-birds found in thoftt

iriands, the cardinal bird was feen in greatelt

abundance. It ii a rery beautif il bird^ with

fcarlet feathers, and oh its head the male has a

tuft of the fame colour. They are of the fame

kind with thofe we call the Virginia Nightingale %

but the Spaniards call them cardinal birdsj from

their fcarlet feathers. See fig. 9.

Among the vegetables wc found the Mag-
iiey-pfaht, or filk-grafj, of which the Indians

make ropes, fails^ facks^ and all their curious

nettings It alio yields n liquor of whieh they

riifkv. wjne> hoiiey, and a good balfam. The
liqui ...f ic comes frc^m the plant is a£ fweet as

fugar ; after (landing it becomes a wine« and

will intoxicate powerfully. It has thick juicy

leaves, not unlike thofe of the houfeleek, but

grows up to a confiderable height in the forni

^eprefented by fig. 10. And, when it has flood

about Ok years,' the Indians cut out the middle

leaves^ leaving the heart of the plant hollow^

Vrhich of itfelf fills with the juice, and is every

J!hornirfg during the feafon taken out and prefer*

Ved. Of this juice the Spaniards make fpirits 1

and it is fo univerfally ofed in one ihape or other

by the Spaniards and Indians in Nevr Spaint,

that the duty arifiing from it in one year is faid

to have anioUnced to iio^ooo pieces of eight at

the port of Angch aloii«.

Vol.. II. H Th9
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The prickly tree found on thofe iflands is efteem-^

ed a great curiofity. The trunk of it is angular,

and covered with prickles } is of a pale green,and

yields a gum which the druggifts call euphor-

bium, which is faid to be powerful in removing

pains in the head. It grows about 12 feet high,

in the form reprefented in the plate, fig. 11.

Thefe were the principal peculiarities obferv-

able in the animal and vegetable tribes at the

iQands of Tres Marias. . . ...

On Tuefday, 0(5t 2, at two in the afternoon,

we weighed, and fet fail for Cape Sc. Lucas,

where we fpread ourfelves for fear the Manilla

ihip Ihould pafs by unfeen. The Duke cruifed

about two leagues to the fouthward of the

Dutchefs, the Dutchefs in the middle, and the

Marquis two leagues to the northward of her.

Place of rendezvous fix or feven leagues in fight

of Cape St. Lucas. • v '7 - .- v .:

Nov. I. The Marquis fprang two great leaks,

and broke the collar of the fore-ftay, which

obliged me to wear the ihip to fix the Itay, and

then hauled up after the other ihips, and (lop-

ped the leaks.

Tuefday 2. All the officers and men or^

board the Marquis figned an inftrumeht, oblig-

ing themfelves to ftand by the articles agreed to

by the companies of the other fhips. ' - *'^
.

•

Nov. 4. I fpoke with Captain Courtney, and

changed ftations with Jiim, he having better

boats than mine to fend alhorc for water and

turtle I

I ill

I.;'-!
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turtle ; or, in cafe of feeing the Manilla fliip, to

prevent her fending the paflcngers afliore with

their wealth. The lOth, the Duke and Dutchefs

having fpoken with each other, changed ftations,

the Duke going in for the Ihorc, and the Dutch-

efs off to the outward ftation.

Nov. 22. Captain Rogers informed me, that

the bark and his boat had been in with the fliore,

and had fpoken with the natives, who feemed

very civil, and had pearl and fome grain to dif-

pofeof; and that there was wood and water

enough. Nothing material happened till -
Dec. 13, when we had a confultation on

board the Dutchefs, to enquire into the flock of

provifions on board the Ihips, and found by the

accounts given in, that only three months meat

at Ihort allowance, and two months bread, re-

mained unexpended ; and, as there was no ap-

pearance of the Manilla fhip, though the ufual

time of her coming was elapfed, it was agreed to

make all polTible difpatch in fitting up the (hips,

in order to make the befl of our way acrofs the

Pacific Qcean, that we might take the advantage

of the trade-winds to carry us to Guam on pur

return home. In purfuance of this refolution, I

was ordered into harbour, as the Marquis want-

ed more confiderable repairs than either of the

other two, and the Duke and Dutchefs pro-

pofed to cruife a few days longer, while I was

getting forward to be in readinefs to accompany
them to Europe.

On the 14th, I bore away for Puerto Segura,

H ^ 9{ii
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and on the 15th entered the harbfOMr ^t mi4-

night.

On the )6th proceeded to butinefs, my iirfl:

orders being to return again to cruife as loon a$

poffible i but thefe orders were afterwards coun-

termanded, it being abfolutely necelTary that aU

the (hips Ihould rendezvous together before their

linal departure from the American coaft.

This place is inhabited by about 200 Indians^

living in huts made of boughs of trees and reeds,

built like a bower, with a Bre in the middle^

round i^hich they lie and deep. They all go

naked, only the women have fhort petticoats

niade of fiik grafs, or elfe of pelicans or deer?

ikins. The men are itraight, and well limbed i

live by fifhing and hunting, and value knives, fcif?

fars, nails, or iron, beyond gold and fUver, They
have long black hair, and are of a dark brown
complexion. The women are yery ordinary, and

employ themfelves in gathering and grinding

porn, and in making 6fhing*linea. They are

very honeft and very civil. They afli^ed in fit-

ting up the (hips, and took nothing away bu^

^ ivhat was given them. Our people at their fir0;

coming got fome pearls among themt but I ne-

ver could fee any afterwards, I niade figns for

them to brin^ gold -, but they pointed up to th^

mountains. They ufe bows and arrows, and
even the boys are fo dexterous as to kill blrd^

|lying with them.

Dec. 22. Being bufy about our repairs, ^t lo

ip (l^e oiprning heard fome guns firing in the

ft

I

I
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ofHng : I bent my fails to haften to tl>e afTiftance

of my conforts, but the fea breeze coming on

rendered it impoITible; whereupon I afcended

an adjacent hill, and faw our Ihips engage and

take the Manilla fhip, which ^e had been fo

long expedbing,

The account Captain Rogers gives of the en-

gagement is as follows :
•' At day- break, fays he,

we faw (he chace v*^ \ our weather-bow about

a league from , tht utchefs a-head <>t .er to

leeward, near about half as far. Towards fix

in (he morning our boat came on board, having

kept very near the chace all night, and received

no 4amage *, but told us the Dutchefs palTed by

\\cr in the night, and Qie fired two (hot at him ;

but they returned none. We had no wind, but

got out eight of our (hip's oars, and rowed about

an hour, when there fprung up a fmall breeze.

I ordered a large kettle of fzhocolate to be made
for our (hip's company, having no fpirituous li-

quors to give them. Then we went to prayers

;

^nd before we had concludec), were diilurbed by

the enemy's firing at us. They had barrels

hanging at each yard-arm that looked like pow-

der-barrels,' to deter us from boarding them.

About eight o'clock we began to engage her

by ourfelves, for the Dutchefs being to leeward,

^nd having little wind, did not come up. The
enemy fired her ftern chace upon us firft, which

we returned with our fori?-chace feveral times,tiU

-we came nearer, and went clofe on board each

ptb^r, V(c gave her feveral brqadOdcs, plying
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our fmall arms very brifkly, which they return-

ed as thick for. a while, but did not ply their

great guns with the fame alacrity. After fome

time, we ihot a little a«head of them, lying

thwart her hawfe, clofe aboard ; and plied her

fo warmly, that fhe foon (truck her colours two-

thirds down, fiy this time the Dutchefs cam9

up, and fired about five guns, with a volley of

fmall fhot i but the enemy, having fubmitted,

made no return. We fent our pinnace on board,

and brought the Captain with the officers away %

and, having examined them, found there came

another Ihip out from Manilla with them of

larger burden, having about 40 brafs guns

mounted, and as many patararoes •, but they told

us they loft her company about three months

ago, and reckoned (he was got to Acapulco be-

fore this time, (he failing better than this (hip.

This prize was called by the fwelling name of

Noftra Signiora de la Incarnacion Defengenio,

Sir John Pichberty Commander. She hid 20

guns, 20 patararoes, and 193 men on board,

whereof nine were killed, ten wounded, andfe-

veral blown up with powder. We engaged

them about three glaiTes, in which time we had

only myfelf and another man wounded. I was

ihot through the left cheek 5 the bullet ftruck

away part of my upper jaw, and fevcral of my
teeth, part of which dropt down upon the deck

. whsre I fell ; and the other, an Iri(h landman,

was (lightly wounded in the hip. They did us

DO
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no great damage in our rigging, but their (hoc

difablcd our mizzen-maft. 1 was forced to write

what I had to fay to prevent the lofs of blood,

and becaufe of the pain I fuffered by fpeaking.

On the 23d of December, after putting our

fhips to rights, we (lood in for the harbour,which

was diftant about feven leagues to the N. E, Our
furgeons went on board the prize to drels their

wounded men. About four in the afternoon we
came to an anchor, and received the compli-

ments of all on board the Marquis on our fud-

den and unexpe6ted fuccefs, which gave us no
fmall fatisfadtion. We found that fhip in good
condition, ready to fail, and all the men on board

her very brilk, and eager for adion.

At eight in the evening, we held a confulta-

tion on the two great points *, firft, what Ihould

be done with the prifoners and hoftages •, and

next, how we fhould adt with regard to the other

Manilla (hip, which we thought at leaft there

was a great probability of taking.

With refpedt to the firft, we propofed, ap the

hoftages from Guayaquil were men of honour,

and as we had good reafon to believe tha: th»

Chevalier Pichberty, being brother to the famous
M. du Cafs, was the fame, to make the beft terms

we could with them, and fet them at liberty;

Accordingly, we put a part of the goods oa
board the bark into the prize, and then offered

the remainder with the bark, together with what
remamed unpaid of the ranfom, for 6000 pieces

of eight, and to take the Chevalier's bills pay-

able

\U
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able at London for the money. This they ac«

cepted) and gave us ah acknowledgment at the

fdine time, that they thought it a good bargain.

"When this was fettled, we had nothing moi-e td

do than to provide for our own fecurity, and to

look after the other galleon.

I was very defiroUs of going but with the

Dutchels Co cruife for her •, but there having beeri

fome reflections call, On account of the Dutch-

efs's not engaging our lail prize fo foon as it waj

thought (he might have done, Captain Courtney

was abfolutely bent on going out with the Mar-
quis \ and the olHcers of both (hips voting for

this in council, my propofal was over-ruled, and

tve were forced to flay in the harbour againfl GUI'

t^ill. It was, however, agreed^ that we fhould

put 10 of out belt hands on board the Dutchefsi

and onChriftmas-eve (he and the Marquis fail'd."

'
' We now return to Captain Cooke in the

Marquis.

Sunday 25. At eight in the morning, being

two leagues offCape St. Lucas, we faw a fail dif-

tant about feven leagues, which we concluded td

be the (hip we were in purfuit of. The Duteh-

efs was two leagues to the weftward, and we both

gave chace. At noon the enemy bore fouth^

didant about Hve leagues. At 12 at night, the

Dutchefs got along-fidci and began to engage

her. Captain Courtney fought her bravely

about four glafTes, and then lay by to fecure his

mafts, and knot his rigging, which were much
wounded dnd (battered. Oor (hip not being kt

!:
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good a Tailor as the Ducchefs, could not come

up.

Monday 26. As foon as it was da/, we faw

the Spaniard's flag, and knew him to be the Ad-
miral of the Manilla. At eight we perceived the

Duke coming out to us. At two in the after*

noon we got alongfide the enemy i but the wind

Ihifting, could fetch no nearer than about half

mufket-fhot to leeward of her. She then fired

two {hot at us, and we returned a broadfide and

vollies of fmall arms, beginning the combat

with three cheers. When we had fought two

glaflfes, the Dutchefs came up under her ftern,

and raked her fore and aft, and then fell aftern

again, we dill continuing hot at her for five

glaflfes: then weared, and flood to the weft*

ward, to fetch nearer up to her s for firing fo

many guns had laid us to leeward. The Dutch-

efs went up, and engaged again very brifkly

for half an hour, and then (Iretched a-head of

her. We could perceive many (hot in her be-

tween wind and water. At five we tacked, and
raked her fore and aft with our ftarboard broad-

fide, then weared under her ftern, and did the

fame with our larboard broadfide ; and firing

feveral vollies while we loaded our larboard guns

again, gave her the other broadfide. By this

time it grew dark, and we fell a- ftern, to fpeak

with the Dutchefs, and to get more ammunition,

having but three rounds of (hot for moft of our

guns left. At eight I went on board the Dutch-

efs, and found her much difabled in her mafts

' Vol. II. I and
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and rigging, and had ieven men killed and

wounded. Cape. Courcney and I agreed to be

yard-arm and yard-arm with the enemy in the

morning* he to lie on the bow, and 1 on the

quarter ; and if he boarded, 1 was to clap him

aboard, and enter my men over him. Being

fupplicd with more ammunition, I retumued on

board the Marquis, both of us keeping clofe

under the chace*s quarter, and firing guns all

night, to annoy the enemy, and to give the

Duke notice where we were. Before day the

Duke joined us. The chace, miftaking him

for her rcnfort, had made fignais all night, and

had edged away to meet him, CM:herwife the

Duke could not have come up, there being but

very little wind, and that contrary.

1 hen we all three agreed to fall upon the ene*

my at once, as foon as it was light ; but while we
lay athwart her hawfe, thofe guns that milled

the enemy flew through the Duke's mafts and

rigging, which obliged him to change his ftation»

and to di'aw up along-fide clofe aboard her,

where he kf^pt up a conftant fire of round (hoc,

all other (hot proving inefFedual, becaufe of the

itrength of the (hip's fides, which no other (hot

would penetrate ; and as none of the Spaniards

appeared in fight, but all kept to clofe quarters,

it was in vain to make ufe of fmall arms, except

now and then, when a man appeared to obierve

our fituation, and to keep an eye upon their cn-^

fign. In this manner, the Dutchefs lying upon

jjcr hawfe, the Duke along her broadfide, and

the

> k
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the Marquis athwart her ftcrn, wc kept pelting

her for four glafles *, and, in the mean time, the

Duke received a (hot in his main-maft, whic|^

much difabled it 1 and, in (bifting, both he and

the Dutchefs came back cloie under tlie enem.y,

and had like to have beenaU aboard her.
,
jiic

Duke, in endeavouring to recover bis ftation,

received a gre-bail, which hghting uppn his

quarter deck, blew up a cheft of arms a(;d car*

couch boxes, all loaded, and feveral cartridges

of powder in thefteerage, by which means Mr.

Vanbrugh, our agent, and twoothera, were very

much burnt ; the DuccheiB going to la(h to th«

^nemy, was forced to caft off, and get clear, foi

fear of being fet on Rre. The enemy fired at uj

all three at once, but flowly, ieldom miSing our

ii>afts and rigging, and fotnetimet hulling *?<!.

Aftrr lying near half an hour along the chat e's

fide, the Dutchefs lay by to (top her leaks, and

iecure her fore-maft, being very much difabled,

having %5 men kiUod and wounded, and the fails

and rigging much fhattered. Captain Rogers
fome time atter lay by to fecure his maft. Then
I lay athwart the enemy's hawfe till i bad fired

three broadfides, fome odd guns;, and ieveral

voUies i then gave another broadfi^ie amd fome
vollics into her ftern. The Duke car:? ; up again,

and fired feveral guns, and both fell a-ftern the
chace, keeping under fail, and Handing to the

weftward. We knotted {om^ of our rigging,

aad itopt our leaks made with twelve pounders.

Q^t m^q^m^ was difabled alfo, the fails and
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figging much (battered ; but the enemy, aiming

jto difable my mails, I had the good fortune to

have only my fecond mate, and fome others,

blown up with powder. The (hip was once fet

on fire by the enemy's (tink-pots, but we foon

put it out. About eleven I wore the (hip, and

defigned to have attacked the enemy again;

but, feeing the Duke and Dutchefs lying by,

the one with a waift in his enfign, and the other

with a Spani(h jack, the fignalls to f()eak with

one another, I brought to. Captain Courtney

came on board of me, and we both went on

board the Duke^ where we confidered the

condition the three (hips were in, their mafts

and rigging being much damaged in a place

where we could get no recruit j that if we en-

gaged her again we could propofe to do no

more than what we had already done, which

was evident did her no great hurt, becaufe we
could perceive few of our (hot entered her fides

to any purpofe, and our fmall arms availed lefs,*

there being not a man to be feen above board }

that the leaft thing in the world would bring

the Duke's main-maR*, and likewife the Ducch-

efs's fordmaft, by the board, either of which

by its fall might carry away another ma(t, and

lay us a perfed butt for the enemy, having

nothing to command 6ur {hips with; fo that by

his heavy guns he might either fink or take us

;

that, if we went to board him, we fiiould run a

great hazard in loung {t great many men with

little hope of fuccefs, they having above treble

the nu(nber on boar4 tp oppofe us, and there

being

1
t
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being now, in all our three Ihips, not above

120 men fit for boarding, and thofe but weaic,

having been very (hort of provilions ; fo that,

if we had boarded her, and been forced off, or

left any of our men behind, the enemy by that

mieans would have known our ftrength, and

then gone into the harbour, and took poflefTion

of the prize in fpite of all we could do to pre-

vent it. Befides our ammunition was very Ihort,

having only enough to engage a few glalTes

longer. All this being feriouQy confidered, and

knowing the difficulty we fhould have to get

mafls, and the time and provifions we mufl

fpend betbre we could get them fitted, we re-

folved to forbear attempting her farther, fince

our battering her fignified little, and we had not

ftrength enough to board her ^ therefore, we a*

greed to keep her company till night, and then

to lofe her, and make the bed of our way into

the harbour to fecure the prize we had already

taken. We engaged firft and laft about feven

hours, during all which time they had on board

the Duke but eleven men wounded, among
whom was the Captain for the fecond time, who
had part of his heel-bone flruck out with a

fplinter, and all under his ancle cut above half

through with the fame ; on board the Dutchcfs,

they had eleven killed, and more than that

number wQunded ; and on board us only two
men fcorched with gun-powder. The enemy's

was a brave, lofty, new fhip, named the Vir-

ginia, and this the firft. voyage (he had made.

Her burden was ^00 tons^ and her complement

of
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6z Captain COOKE's VOYAGES.

jof men 450, bcfides paflcngcrs^ 150 of whom,

were European pirates, who, having now got all

.their wealth on board, were refolved to defend

it to the laft. The gunner, who had a poft at

Manilla, was an expert man, and had provided

for her defence with great fkill. He had 6Ued

up all the fpace between the guns with bales to

fecure the men. We (battered her fails and rig-

ging very much, (hot away her mizzen-yard,

and killed two of her men out of her tops,

which was all the damage we could fee done,

though we could not place lefs than 500 (hot in

her hull. Thus ended our attempt.

Thefe large (hips are built at Manilla, of ex-

cellent timber that will not fplinter s and their

fides are thicker and (Ironger than thofe of ihips
of the fame burden conftrufled in Europe. Had
we been tog€ther at fir(t, and boarded her, we
might, perhaps, hav€ taken her 5 but, after her
netting and -clofe quarters were fixed, (he vatlued

us but little. W€ might, indeed, have burnt her,

at the expence of one of our (hips i but that was
ol3Je6kedto, not only from a principle of huma-
nity, but becaufe we had goods of great value
on board all our (hips. i

-

The enemy had heard at Manilla, that there

were two (hips fitted out at Briftol to cruife in

the South Seas, and that Captain Diimpier was
to be thcii- pilot •, they had, therefore, provided

for their own defence accordingly. However, to

do them juftice, they fought gallantly i and, had
the two fhips been together, it is more than pro-

bable, that neither of them h^d been taken s

but.
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but as it happened, had not our unreafonable

fquabbles prevented our failing out together,

the chance would have rather been in our fa-

vour : yet this mifcarriage, inftead of leading

to a reconciliation, fcryed only as a foundation

for new difputes.

On the id of Jan. 1710* we returned again

into port, and determined to haften home with

all poHlble difpatch. The firll thing of confe*

quence was to difcharge our prifoners, and to

provide for their voyage to Acapulco ; and this

being difpatched, we applied to the fettling of

our own affairs. We fpent our time till the 7th

in repairing the damage our (hips had received

from the enemy, in taking in wood and water

for our voyage to the Eafl Indies, and in taking

an account of the goods and flores on board the

prize : and it was no fmall fatisfa£kion to find

as much bread on board the prize as with our

own dock would ferve us, at fliort allowance,

during our long run to Guam.
About this time a warm conteft arofe about

appointing a Commander of the Manilla (hip,

which was looked upon as a trult of no fmall

confequence. Captain Dover, being an owner,

defired he might command in chief on board

her. Captain Rogers and feveral officers of the

council contended, that, as Captain Dover was

wholly unacquainted with the navigating part of

the bufinefs, the command ihould be given to

Captain Fry, or myfelf j but, as 1 had already

the command of the Marquis, I declined any

farther
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farther charge, and voted for Captain Dover ; at

the fame time recommending Captain Fry and

Captain Stretton to a6t under him } againft

which Captain Rogers and his officers entered

their proteft. However, on the 9th of January^

at a full council, it was carried againft them«

and voted by a great majority, that the Captains

Fry and htretton (hould both aft in equal poft

in the fole navigating the Batchelor Frigate (for

that was the name now given to the Manillct

prize), and in fighting her, if occalion fliould

require, under Captain Dover, who at the fame
time was reftrained from interrupting them in

their bufinefs, but charged to be careful of what

was in the (hip, and to fee that nothing was

adted on board contrary to the intereft of the

owners and captors. The matter being thus

qualified, the nominal command given to Cap-

tain Dover, and the executive power vefled in the

naval officers. Captain Rogers withdrew his pro*

teft, and the council proceeded to the choice of

the inferior officers, appointing Alexander Sel-

kirk matter, and Jofeph Smith, chief mate :

they alfo agreed to furnilh h'^r complement of

men, by feleding 30 from the Duke, 25 from

the Dutchefs, and 13 from the Marquis, which,

with 36 Lafcars taken on board her, formed a

tolerable crew of more than 100 mariners. This

bufinefs being thus fully fettled, and the ifiand

of Guam pitched upon as the place of rendez-

vous in cafe of reparation, on the loth of Janu-

ary we weighed anchor, and ran out at midnight.

At
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^t 1 2 the next day Cape Si. Lucas bore norths

diftant about five leagues. We (leered away for

fome days S. W. by S. till we got into the trade-

winds, and then our courfe was uniform.

All the natives of California that we faw dur-

ing our ftay ^t Puerto Seguro did not amount to

300. They had large limbs, were very ftraight

and tall, and of a much darker complexion than

any other people that we had met with in the

South Seas. Their hair was long, lank, and

black, and hung down upon their hips. The
men were all ftark naked •, but the women had

a covering about their waifts made of the filk-

grafs already mentioned, fringed and knotted.

All of them that we faw were old, and miierably

wrinkled ; perhaps they concealed from us their

maidens, for reafons that need not be explained.

The language of the natives was guttural, very

harfh, and unpleafant. They feemed to covet

nothing that we had, except axes, faws, ar^d

knives 5 and even thcfe they did not attempt tp

Ileal. Their huts were low, and wholly made
up of branches of trees ; and feemed rather a

kind of temporary coverings than fettled dwel-

lings. While we lay in port they fubfilled

chiefly on fi(h ', and though they neither made
ufe of nets or lines, )et they had a method of

ftriking them with lances that was very dexte-

rous, and at which they were very expert. They
were befides moft excellent divers, and inftead

of canoes made ufe of rafts. They were very

civil and inofFenfive } and were obferved to pay

Vol. II. K great
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great refpedt to one among them, whdfe head

was adorned with feathers very artificially com-

bined, and who probably was their wizard, or

cunning man. Some of them had firings of

pearls, and party-coloured fholls fo prettily in-

termixed, that, though we had glafs-beads, and

other fliowy trinkets, yet they paid no fort of

attention to any of them ; but prized their own

ornaments above every thing but cutting inftru-

ments. Their arms are bows and arrows, in the

life of which their boys were fo expert as to

Ihoot birds flying by way of amufement. They
grew very familiar with us while we ftaid, and

came frequently to gaze at the men as they cut

wood and filled water, but never offered to affift

in any thing like labour. They get fire like other

Indians, by rubbing two flicks together, whicti

kindle almoft inftantaneoufly.

From this harbour we departed but very flen-

derly provided, having but little live-flock, and
hardly any liquors but what were found in the

prize. As foon as we were out of fight of land,

we were all put to fhort allowance, officers and

men: to the latter four-and-twenty ounces of

flour, four pounds of meat, and two gallons of

water, to a mefs of five men in 24 hours. But

in a few days, the Batchelor made a fignal to

give us fome bread, they having found a large

quantity concealed, with fome fweet- meats. We
had 500 weight for our Ihare, the Duke 1000
weight, and the Dutchefs as much ; in return

for which we fent back to the prize fome cafks

of
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of flour, and a barrel of Englifh beef; and the

like prefent was returned from the other fliips.

From this time till the loth of March nothing

remarkable happened.

On that day we made the Ifland Saraua, one

of the Ladrones, and the fame evening came in

fight of Guam, didanc about three leagues.

Next day we came to anchor in the port of

Umatta, at about a mile diftance from the

houfes, in lat. 13 deg. 30 min. N. by eR. .na-

tion 5 long, from Cape St. Lucas, 100 deg. 19
min. W. We went in with French and Spanilh

colours, that they might not lufped us to be

enemies. Several of their boats came about our

ihips ; but none would venture on board, till

being off the anchoring-place, one was fent by

the Spanifli Governor, defiring to know who
we were, and what we wanted. We prcfently

difpatched our interpreter with a letter, purport-

ing, that we were fubjedts of Great Britain, and
driven by neceflity to ftop at thofe iflands to

purchafe provifions and other necellaries ; that,

if our wants were fupplie^ with civility, we (hould

pay generoufly ; but, on the contrary, if our re-

queft was denied, we fhould proceed to a6t ac-

cording to the laws of war. To this letter we
received a very obliging anfwer from tlie Spa-
nifh Governor. Don Juan Antonio Pimental,

and were furnilhed with hogs, oxen, rice, maize,

poultry, and other neceflanes in a more plentiful

manner, and at a cheaper rate, than we could ex-

pe£l. We continued at Guam till the 21ft of

K a March,

1' •,'.. K<- -S
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March, during which time reciprocal civilities

daily pafled between the officers on board and

the gentlemen of the ifland ; and we parted per*

fcdly latisfied with each other's behaviour. We
found the variation in thefe parts only half a

point to the eadward, though in our run acrofs

the Great South Sea, we had it 12 degrees: the

reafon I take tc be, the unevennefs of the globe,

and its unequal mixture of much matter differ*

i'.ig in itieit as to the magnetical quality i as hav-*

i"o ^^""g^ ^"^ ftoney mountains, fpacious vallies,

deepieas, long continued continents, with migh-

ty Tcattered rocks of load ftone, iron mines, and

other magnetical fubftances.

The natives of Guam are of a dark com-
plexion, but not fo black as the Indians of Cali-

fornia. They arc in general the largcft and be(l

limbed men I ever faw, and fome of them hairy,

and very Itrong. The women are ftraight and

tali, and in the neighbourhood of the Spaniards

go decently cloathed ; but in the remote parta

of the illand they go quite naked. They are faid

to be man-eaters, and to have no fettled way of
worlhip, but every one pays a kind of adoration

to they know not what. The ifland is plentifully

fupplied with cattle, and might be made the gar-o

den of the world) if the Spaniards were not asi

idle as the Indians i but as nature fpontaneoufly

produces fufficieift for fuftenance, they avail

themfelves but little of cultivation. Of all

the works of art for which the Indians are re-

markable, the paroas, ox boats, of this ifland

9X^
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are certainly the moft wonderful, as they ex-

ceed in fwift failing every other veflcl yet feen

throughout the world. We were affured upon

the belt authority, that they will fail 20 leagues

an hour ; and the Captain of the Spanifh guard

faid, he would iofe his head if they did not pefr

form it.

On Tuefday, March 21, 17 10, we were un*
der fail, and Itcered away W, by S. with mode-
rate gales from the N. N. E. which continued

fo for fome weeks ; but about the middle ot

April the blowing weather came on, and conti*

nued till the 27th of that month, during which
time moft of our main-fhrouds, feveral of our
flays, moft of our running-ropes, and the miz-
^en gears, gave way, fo that the yard came by
the board, and by its fall wounded the firfl:

Lieutenant, fo that we feared he never would
have recovered. Moft of our fails too were

fplit i but, being fupplied with new (hrouds by
Captain Rogers, and with otiier ropes by Cap-
tain Courtney, 1 bent new fans ; but found the

ihip very leaky. The Duke and Dutchefs too

fuffercd much by the tempeftuous weather, and

the Batchelor fplit her fails ; but being other-

wife ftoucly built and rigged, nothing but run-

ping againft a rock could hurt her. I had no
conception of meeting with fuch boifterous wea-

ther fo near the Line, which proved as bad aS

that we encountered in furrounding Cape Horn,

with this difference only, that the one Was in-

tertfely cold, and the other intolerably hot. And
being
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being now croficd by variable winds, fometimes

lying by, fometimes fcudding before the wind,

and unable to purfue our dired courfe, our pro-

virions began to fail, and on board of us rats

rofe to a very high price. The Ihips were be-

iides leaky, and our men began to ficken with

exceflfive labour and hard living. A general

council was therefore called to confuler what

was bed to be done in our prelent condition,

when it was agreed to make the ifland of Talao,

that of Ternate, or, if neither of them could

be reached, then to put into fome part of Min-
danao.

On Tuefday, May the 2d, we obferved a ring

about the fun, and were apprehenfive of more
bad weather. In the n'ght we pafTed by Talao

yrithout feeing it ; and Captain Dampier, who
had been twice in thefe feas before, gave our,

that, if we could not reach Ternate, it would be

impoflible for us to get refreQiment on the coaft

of New Guinea, which proved true; yet it was

with the greatcft difficulty the men could be

prevailed upon to fubmit to (hort allowance.

Monday the 8th, having had tempeftuous

weather, we perceived that a ftrong current had

fct in to the eaftward j and to our aftoniftiment

we found the land in fight to be Cape Noba,
a promontory at the eaft endof Gilolo, bearing

S. S. E. diftant 15 leagues. Perceiving now
that we could not get to the ifland of Ternate,

nor to that of Mindanao, we refolved to make
the bcft of our way through the ftraits of Gi-

lolo;

J
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lolo : bur, notwithftanding our utmoft efforts,

we continued failing among a duller of iflands,

moft of them uninhabited, but all capable of

producing fpices, during the whole month of

May, without being able to avail ourlelves of

any of their refrefhments, On the 20th of May
we came in fight of the ifland of Ceram, as wc
then thought, but afterwards found it to be the

ifland of Bouro.

On the 25th, wc came in fig' t of a low

ifland right-ahead of us, and about noon ob-

ferved an oj>ening, which, when we came near,

we found to be a pafiage between two little

iflands that almoft joined. They were very full

of green trees, -and by the fea-fide we beheld

many groves of cocoa-nut, plantain, and other

fruit-trees, that exhibited a very pleafant ap-

pearance.

In a capacious bay we likewife took notice of

a little town, and faw feveral inhabitants pafllng

and re-pafling along the fliore. We fent in our

boats for provifions and pilots, and the Duke
and mylelf turned up towards the village, bur
on founding found no ground. The natives in-

formed us, there was a bank oppofite a cer-

tain land-mark, on which wc might anchor. A-
bundance of people came off with Indian wheat,

cocoa nuts, yams, potatoes, papas, poultry, and
feveral beautiful birds, which they exchanged

for knives, fciffars, and other toys, being very

civil, and to all appearance honeft. They are

Mahometans, of a middle ftature, and tawney

;

but
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but the women are fairer than the men, having

very long, lank, black hair i their mouil^^ !ips»

and nofes remarkably fmall. The women vc»e

decently covered i but the men in general were

naked. Thefe iflands were named Camhava and

Wanlhut ; but, not anfwering our purpofe, wc
agreed to (leer for Bonton, where we arrived on

Monday the 29th of May } and, the fame day.

Captain Dampier, Mr. Connely, and Mr. Van-

brugh, went with a prefent to the King of Bon-

ton, at the fame time requeuing him to fupply

us with provifions, and to fend us a pilot to

carry us to Batavia.

On the 30th, a paroa came from the King

with one of his nobles on board, and a pilot to

carry us into harbour. He put on an air of im-

portance, and afked. How we dared to come to

an anchor there, without leave from the Great

King of Bonton ? However, he brought each

Commander a piece of his country-cloth, a bottle

of arrack, fome rice in bafkets, as a prefent from

the King ; as alfo a letter from the ofHcers we
had fent on fhore, giving an account, that they

had been well received, and that the town where

the King refides was large, walled, fortified, and

defended after the European manner with a

number of heavy cannon. Another prefent was

returned, and five guns fired by every Ihip at

the meffenger's going off; at which he fcemed

very well pleafed. Our people trafficked with

the natives for poultry, maize, pompions, pa-

pasy lemons> Guinea-corn, &c. and gave them in

exchange.

1! itr
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exchange knives, fciilars, old cloachs, and old

nails. The people were civil ; but our officers

making a longer (lay than they intended, we
began to fufpe^t that the Moors had detained

them I for they are very treacherous. However,

we heard from them every day •, and at length

the Dutchefs*s pinnace came down with Lieu-

tenant Connely, who told us, they had purchaf-

ed four lad of rice, which cod 600 dollars •, and

that Mr. Vanbrugh was detained for the payment

of the money. The next morning it came, and

was equally didributed among the four (hips,

fome great men coming to deliver it, and re-

ceive the money.—-The town of Bonton is very

populous, and by it runs a Bne river, but is

barred fo that (hips of burden cannot approach

it. About 50 illands are tributary to this king,

who gives audience in a chair of date covered

with fcarlet-cloth, and is always attended by a

guard of nine men, armed, after the European

manner, with mufquets and fcymitars. He has,

befides, four or five flaves, who fit at his feet>

and are ready whenever he commands to do the

mod fervile offices. The petty princes and great

men fit on his left hand, and the drangers dand
before him.

Wednefday, June the 7th, all the provifions

and necen*aries which this town could fupply

being brought on board, and the officers who
went to wait upon the King, returned, the fignal

was given to weigh, and at four in the afternoon

we fet fail without a pilot, there being none to be
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had on this iflat^d. Captain Dampier pretended

to be acquainted with the paflage, and mentions

the fame in his book, but now he remembered

nothing of it but the ftory.

On Friday the 9th, we came in fight of Solayo,

lying dole to the illand of Celebes, and in-

habited by Malayans, who are tributaries to the

Dutch. Between the fouth-end of Celebes and the

.

IQand of Solayo, are three fmall low iflands, and

the beft paflage is between that which lies next

to Solayo, and a little one lying to the northward

of it. It is very dangerous going to the fouth-

ward of Solayo, the Dutch never daring to at-

tempt it.

On the loth we made prize of a country pa*

roa, and brought the Matter on board the

Dutchefs. He was a Malayan belonging to Ma-
caflar, bound thither, came laft from Bonton,

and undertook to pilot us to Batavia for a good

reward, provided we would promile to keep the

matter a fccret from the Dutch, to both which

conditions we very readily agreed ; and the man
performed what he undertook with great (kill

and fidelity. We palfed through the ftraits of

Salango, having always from five to feven fa-

thom water in our pafiiage ; then fteering to the

weftward, our pilot's boat attended us till we
were through the laft ftrait, and then bore away

towards Macaflar.

On Tuefday the 20th of June, 1720, accord-

ing to our reckoning, we came to an anchor in

Batavia road ; but with the Dutch it was Wed-
nefday.

i .,
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nefday, June 21 ; for we had loft 18 hours in

going round to the weftward, and they had

gained fix in failing to theeaftward, which made

a whole day difference between our account

and theirs. The reafon is, that alhip Tailing to

the weftward, and {o following the courfe of the

fun, makes every day fomething longer than in

any fixed ftation it would be. Thus in every

15 degrees fhe removes to the weftward from

the meridian from whence ihe firft fet Qi)t, fhe

gains an hour ; in 90 degrees, fix hours ; and in

360, which compofe the whole circumference of

the globe, fhe will find a whole day ihort in her

reckoning, according to the account of the place

(he arrives at. The contrary happens to the

fhip that fails eaftwarc} j for, as fhe advances a-

gainft the courfe of the fun, fhe lofi^s lb much
of every day, which is thereby fhortened, and

becomes lefs than 24 hours, by confcquence luf-

ing an hour in every 15 degrees, and confequent-

ly will be a day before the account of the place

fhe arrives at. By this it appears, that the

fhip which fails round the world weftward, lofes

a whole day, and that which performs the fame

voyage eaftward gains ^ day. So we having

made the greater part of the circumference, an4
ihe Dutch at Batavia the other part the contrary

way, our lofs and their gain made up the twenty-
fpur hours \ and thus we came to differ a day.

When we came to an anchor, the Dutchefs
grcd thirteen guns to falute the Dutch flag i but

L 2 U
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y6 Captain COOKE's VOYAGES.
it being night, the Commandant did not then an-

fwer*, but in the morning lent his boat to make an

apology, and then fired gun for gun with every

{hip. Soon after this friendly falute taken on

both fides, the Commanders went on ihore^

and, after waiting upon the Shebander, were

introduced to the Governor, who received us

with civility, examined our commiflion, and en-

quired much concerning the fuccefs of our

voyage •, but, not being King's (hips, would not

permit us to heav<; down in the States dock at

Orereft, but gave us leave to careen at th« ifland

of Hern, which is at no great diftance from the

other, and allowed us fome Malayan caulkers to

aflift in flopping our leaks.

As the Marquis was in the worft condition,

fhe was ordered to be laid down firft ; but upon

examination (he was judged unfit to proceed

upon the voyage ; and therefore was unladen

and put up to fale. We then hove down the

Duke and Dutchefs, and found their iheathing

much worm-eaten •, but otherwife not much da-

maged : the Batchelor wanted no repairs but in

her rigging. The weather was extremely hot

during our ftay at this city : many of our men
and officers fell fick j and I was among the num-
ber. The matter of the Duke, the gunner of

.:he Dutchefs, and feveral of the common men,

fell a facrifice to this unfriendly climate. One
Read, a young man belonging to the Dutchefs,

venturing to fwim, had both his legs fnapt oflf

by a fhark, which at the fecond bite, before we
could
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could get him on board, ciit him in two in the

middle, and put an end to his mifery. During

our (lay, though we had the run of the markets,

we found it very difficult to procure fait provi-

fions, to lay in a Hock to ferve us till we fhould

arrive at the Cape of Good Hope, and therefore

were obliged to purchalc live cattle, and to kill

and pickie them ourfclves« All manner of traf-

fic, except for provifions, was prohibited with

the natives or inhabitants of the city, upon the

fevereft penalties, to avoid every occafion of

difpute with the Eaft-India Companies of both

nations : and, having fettled all our affairs in a

very amicable manner, new rigged our (hips,

and difpofed of the men belonging to the Mar-
quis among the other Ihips, we began on the 15th

of September to prepare for failing, when I wa^
appointed fecond Captain in the Dutchefs, and

Mr. Ballot, mafter \ Capt. Pope, firft Lieutenant

of the Duke, and Mr. Selkirk, mailer j Capt^

Dampier, fecond Captain in the Batchelor, and

Mr. Knolman, mafter.

On the 20th we repaired on board -, : ut be-

fore we were ready to fail, it was the K-th of

October i when, about fix in the .Tiorn'ng, we
weighed anchor ; but in the afternoon the fca-

bretze took us, and we were forced to return.

On the 19th we made fail with afreili breeze,

and at two in the afternoon came to an anchor

ofF Java-head, when two Engli(h gentlemen

came off to us, to demand the rcleafe of a man

who had concealed himfelf, unknov/n to the

officers.
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78 Captain COOKPs VOYAGES,

officers, on board the Batchelor, and who wa3

given up without oppofition. In the mean time,

while the gentlemen were in converfation with

the officers, a party from the (hip went off with

their boat to buy fowls, for which they gave in

exchange knives, toys, and other trifles, which

the natives value more than money.

On the 23d the gentlemen took their leave 5

and the party who went off to truck for fowls

having reported that there were buffaloes in

abundance to be had for ihooting, another party

were fent off to bring fome on board -, but they

returned without fuccefs. They came in fight

of whole herds, but fo exceeding wild, that the

moment they faw the appearance of a man, they

all took the alarm, and fled to the woods with

fo much fwiftnefs, that it was impoffible to come
within muflcet-fliot of them. One of the party,

who had ventured to follow them into the woods,

was furprized by a tyger, who was within Icfs

than a hundred yards of him before he thought

proper to make his retreat i and was purfued by

the creature fo clQfe, that, had he not reached

the water, he muft have been devoured. His
companions fired more than twenty (hot at the

tyger before he went off, which he did at laft,

though forely wounded.

We ilaid here till the 26th, when we made
fail, and about noon Java-head bore E. by N.
diftant about feven leagues. From hence to the

Cape of Good Hope we met with nothing re^

oiarkable -, and, on the 30th of December, came
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to an anchor in Table-bay, in feven fathom wa-

ter. We laluted the fore with nine guns ; and

they returned feven. As foon as the (hips were

moored, the Captains and principal officers went

afliore to pay their compliments to the Gover-

nor, by whom they were honourably received*

The place and people have been fo often de»

fcribed already, that we Ihall not difguft the

reader with ufclefs repetitions.

During our flay here, we employed the time

in vidlualling, waterings and refitting our IhipSj

for the remaining part of our voyage home*

The Duke, commanded by Captain Rogers, had

been leaky ever fince her departure from Cali-

fornia } and, notwithilanding all that could be

done both at Batavia and this place, it could

not be (lopped ; but what was remarkable, in a

few days after we left the Cape, it ftopt of it*

lelf:

Here we had an opportunity of writing to out

owners, by means of an Eaft-India fhip juft rea-

dy to fail when we arrived. In the letter we ac-

quainted them with our having made prize of a

Imall Manilla fhip, and of our having her in our

pofTeffion ; and alfo, that we intended to take

the advitntzge of returning home in company
with the Dutch Eaft-India fleet, who were hourly

expected, which would occafion us to tarry till

the latter end of March, when it was imagined
they would be ready to fail.

On February the 2 2d, the Dutch fleet arrived,

being in all 12 fail. We faluted the Admiral at

his
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his coming wkh feven guns, as did likewife the

fort. There were at this time in the harbour

17 Dutch (hips, and fix Englilh. The town

was crowded, and many of our men were ill.

Mr. Vanbrugh, the owners chief agent, died, as

did Mr. Appleby, mate of the Duke, and feve-

ral others. We began to be impatient; and

found it neceffary to begin to furnilh ourfelves

with provilions as early as poffible, as every thing

began to increafe in price as the town began to

fill. TI.e Batavia fleet was foon followed by

four fhips from' Ceylon. Six came from that

ifland 5 but near Madagafcar met with fuch a

violent ftorm, that fome were forced to cut away

their main-mafts, artd throw over fome of thcii?

ke-guns, having much yfatet at the fame time

in their holds. The four came into the Cape

much damaged, and believed the other two had

foundered at lea. Several Englilh Indiamen ar-

rived alfo in the road ; as alfo a Portuguefe fhip

from Rio de Janeiro on the coaft of Brafil,

bound for Mezambiquc, to take in flaves.

At length, on April the 6th, all the Homeward
bound fhips being ready to fail, we weighed in

the morning, and failed with a fmall breeze of

wind at E.S.E. and by noon came to an anchor

at Penguin ifland, the eaft end of the ifland bear-

ing (buth-v. (lerly. At three we failed again,

being in al! 25 fail of Er.glilh and Dutch, all

good (hips, under the command of Admiral
Peter de Vos. At fix the Cape of Good Hope
bore S, by W. half W. diftant about feven

leagues ',

i
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leagues; and thus, having taken our depar-

ture, we proceeded on our voyage April the

23d, which being St. George's-cay, and the an-

niverfary of her Majefty of Great Britain, the

Dui<e and Dutchefs faluted each other with

drums, trumpets^ and other formalities, in ho-

nour of the day ; and in the evening the refpec-

tive Captains gave an entertainment, of which

all the officers on board partook.

Augud 3, 171 1, we made the iiland of St.

Helena, in lat. 16 deg. S. It lies 1000 miles at

leall from any land, and is not more than 10

leagues in length, and about eight in breadth,

furrounded with rocks, and elevated above the

fca by towering mountains, that look at a dif-

tance like lofty buildings rifing to the clouds/

iThefe mountains are covered with wholefome

herbs and plants 5 and the vallies are fo fruitful,

that they yield an incrcafe of whatever is fown

in them an hundred-fold. The Portuguefe firit

difcovered this little fpot accidentally, as they

were ranging along the coaft of Africa, in order

to find their way to the Eaft-lndies. It was then

uninhabited ; and, according to their cuftom,

they let iome live goats and fwine on (hore,

which multiplied to that degree, that ever fince

there have been enough to liipply the (hips thac

louch at that ifland v;ith feafonable refrelhmcnt.

The Dutch firft inhabited, and afterwards aban-

doned it, and removed their fettlement to the

Cape of Good Hope. The Engliih then took

pofleffion of irj when the Dutch, who did not
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S2 Captain COOKE's VOYAGES.
think ic worth keeping before, returned, felt

upon the £ngli(h, and drove them out. The
Dutch in their turn were expelled by the Eng-
lifh, who have now been long in pofTeflion, have

eredled a very ftrong fort for their iccurity, and

built a town near the litde bay, where fhips

generally anchor in their way to and from the

£a(l Indies. It is of infinite ufe in relieving the

failors from that dreadful diflemper the iea-

fcurvy, for, as it naturally produces lemons,

oranges, and other fruits, and as greens and

roots are planted in abundance, thofe who are

languishing under the laft ftage of the fcurvy

are frequently recovered by the ufe of thofe re-

fi-efhments without any other phyfic. It would
be delightful living in this ifland, were it larger,

or more frequented ; but the confinement in

fo fmall a place in the middle of a vail ocean fo

remote from all communication with the reft of

the world, renders the refidence there fo lonely,

that it has rather the appearance of living in

exile than in a land of freedom. And indeed,

what makes it ftill more uncomfortable, our own
Ihips find fo much better entertainment at the

Gape than can be expedted in this little fpor,

that many of them llore themlelves there fo

plentifully, and recover their fick men fo effec-

tually, as not to be under the necelfity of touch-

ing at St. Helena, whereby not only the refi-

dence of the inhabitants is rendered more dull,

but their means of fubfiftence is very much re-

ftrained j for as they have nothing to depend

upon

i
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upon but their traffic with the (hips that call to

rcfrefti, every one that paffes by without touch*

ing is a diminution of their profits : fo that in

faft the people have little or no encouragement

to continue there, and many of them make
heavy complaints. Indeed, the furrounding fea,

that abounding in fi(h is a confiderable help.

and the fertility of the foil, which is fure to re-

ward the pains of the cultivator, exempt thennr

from famine •, but for cloaths and all other con-

veniences, their dependance is upon ftrangers.

On the firft of May we took our departure

from this idand, and on the 7th made the idand

of Afcenfton, which is dill uninhabited. As the

fprings, which were difcovered by Dampicr, lie

remote from the (hore, very few Ihips attempt

to water, or indeed (lop at Afcenfion ; fome

indeed, who are in want of fre(h provifions,

filh here for turtle, of which there are great

plenty all round the coafts.

Nothing remarkable happened in the courfe

of our voyage till May the 27th, when two of

our Dutch failors died, and were decently buri-

ed according to the cuftotn of the fea.

About this time all the flag-fhips ftruck their

flags, the Admiral hoifted a broad pendant, and

all the other (hips did the fame. This was done

with a view to deceive the enemy, that in cafe

any cruifers ihould come in fight, they might

take us for a fquadrbn of Dutch men of-war.

On the 1 2th, a mutiny happened among our

men j and two Dutchmen who were the ring-
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leaders were whipped and put in irons. For

fome days we had but little wind, being in the

calm latitude, which we reckon from 22 deg. tq

28 deg, N,

June the 13th, the Dutch Admiral made the

fignal for each (hip to keep the Line, and we
blacked our fhip to make her look the more

like a Dutchman.

On the 15th, in the morning, the Admiral

made the fignal for all the £ngli(h Commanders,

and fome of the Dutch ikippers, to come on

board him, where we were fumptuoufly entertain-

ed at Dinner, and the frank humour of the Dutch-

men made the company jolly before we parted,

- June 23, a Dutch fhip being in diftrefs fired

feveral guns 5 upon which the whole fleet fhor-

tened fail. Her damage bein^ foon repaired,

the fignal was given to continue our courfe, a.id

we took the B^tcheloi" in tow, being a heavy

failor, and forced to cioud th? canvafs to keep

company 5 but, it blov/ing hard the next day,,

we were fprced to call her off.

On the 26th, the B^tchelor's pinnace had her

back broke, by the fhip's running over her 5 buc

the men that were in her were all miraculoufly

favcd. by means of the hawfer which they

-were carrying from our fhip to take her in tow.

In the evening the King William Indiaman took

her in tow, and next morning cafl her off.

On the 28th, being got into the latitude of

51 deg, N. we had thick foggy weather, with

the
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the wind at fouth, which continued feveral days,

and all the while the Admiral kept firing two
guns every hour, and each (hip in the fleet an-

iwered with one. This was done to keep the

fleet together, and it anfwered the purpofe very

well i for when the fog difperfed, and the wea-

ther canf)e clear, there was not one (hip mifling.

The Dutch ronvoy, however, took care after-

wards to be well paid for his wafte of powder.

Nothing remarkable happened till the i2th

of July, when the Donnegall ^ ^iaman loft her

fore- top mart, and made the fi^
' for the fleet

to (horten fail. Being now in ntai 00 deg. N. la-

titude, we had no night, but cold drizzling wea-

ther ; yet nothing to compare to the cold in the

fame latitude in going round Cape Horn fouth-

ward i for there the cold was fo intenfe that

many of our men fickened -, and yet we were

here and at Cape Horn much about the fame

time of the year, allowing for the diflfcrence of

the two climates.

On the 14th, we came in flght of Bera, and

fpoke with a Danifli fliip bound to Dublin, who
told us the war fl:ill continued, and that he had

fpoke a day or two before with a Dutch fqua-

dron of 10 men-of-war, and three viftuallcrs,

lying off Shetland to wait for us j fo that by
keeping between that and Fair Ifland, we could

i)Ot pofllbly mifs feeing them. Next day we
^ame in fight of them, when all the fleet fa-

luted the Commodore, and he made the flgnal

fof all the Commanders to come aboard of him
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for failing orders. The Captains Courtney and
Dover went accordingly, and were courceoufly

received, and given to underltand* that they

.

nii^ht be fupplied with whatever provifions they

itood in need of, on paying for the fame, he hav-

ing brought viduallers from Holland for that

purpofe. We lay off Shetland fome days, and
caught ling and cod in abundance^ during whicb

time the Snetlanders came off to us, and brought;

fowls and iheep, which we purchafed at much
cheaper rates than of our Dutch vidtuallecs.

"We were now very fickly, having been m6re

than three months in our paflfage from the Cape

to this pkce; and we were befides very peevjlh

qjnd quarrelforne among ourfelves ^ now that we

€90)6 ne^r home,3ealoufies arofeabout embezzle-

0>ents. The agents had been to the Duke to

Remand the gpld, plate, pearl, and jewels, on

t^oard ; ^nd they were returned not very wcH
^tisEed with their reception. But, while thefe

difputes were at their height, orders were given

tp fet (ail. Xn the mean time letters were dif-

patched tQ^iondon andAmfterdam, acquainting

the owners with our progrefs, and prefent Htua-

tion, and defiring their inftrudions to regulate

our future proceedings. Before we left Shetlan4

we took four hoglheads of beer on board from

the Dutch Commodore, which ferved us till we

arrived on the 23d in fight of Holland, in the

evening of which day we came to aa anchor in

the Texel road.

On thQ 27th} we received a general letter from
our
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cur owners, dated, Briftol, June6rh, 1711, in

which they acquainted us, that the £a(t-India

Company were incenfed againft us, and had ap-

pointed a fecret committee to infpcd: their char-

ter as to privileges ; and that they were refolved

to take all advantages, in Cafe of the lead iii.

fringement on what they pretended to be their ex-

cluiive right of trading to the Eaft-Indies. This

letter Jikewife recommended the greateft caution

on our part with regard to the Dutch E^fl-Indli

Company ; or from that Company . as well as

from our own, they had reafon to fear all pof.

fible obftru6bion. It was therefore moft llridly

enjoined, that neither officer nOr failor (hould,

on any pretence whatever, be fuffered to take

any goods on (bore ; nor were we to allow anjr

llranger to come on board to purchafe the leaft

trifle ; for that, if any fuch thing (hould be

proved, the whole cargo would be forfeited.

It was a great relief to us, when, on the 5th

ofAuguft, Mr, HoUidge, one of our principal

owners came on board us 5 for,, thougti we kept

the ftridleft watch, it was hardly poRible to pre-

vent the failors from running things a(hore in

the night. On this gentleman's arrival, it was

judged neceffary to draw up a fhort account of

our voyage from the journals of the refpedlivc

Commanders, and an affidavit was made to the

truth of it. In this memorial we fet forth, that

we went out as private men-of-war, and not as

trading (hips; and that no fort'of merchandize

yiSLS fhipped on board our (hips at any of the

iHands
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iflands or ports we touched at in the Eaft Indiel^

tior any traffic carried on there, other than fo^

necelTaries and provifions for the fhips and tiiips

company. To this all the officers and mod; of

the feamen voluntarily fwore and fet their hands^

We continued iti Holland, without any remark-

able events till the 30th of September, 171 t«

when we failed from the Texel, under convoy

Df her Majefly*s (hips^ Eflex, Canterbury^ Med-
way, and DuUidge, and anchored in the Downs
on the 2d of October. On the 13th, the Duke
and Dutchefs came up to EriflT^ where the

Batchelor had been moored fbme time before

:

and here all the (hips continued till they were
unloaded. The produce of the cargo, and the

treafure brought home inthefe (hips, were fuppof-

ed to amount to between 3 and 400,000 1. for^

after all charges of convoy, agency, law-fuits,

embezzlements, of which great complaint Was
made, and of every kind of thievery praftifcd

In fuch cafes, the nett profits, that were after->

wards fairly divided, amounted to 170,000 L
Among the difaflers that befel the adventurers

in this voyage, that of lofing Mr. Hatley, with
his little crew, near the iflands of Gallapagoes,

was moft to be deplored ; yet, though his death

was fuppofed to be certain, having little or no
provifions on board, and ftill Icfs water, after

the condufion of the war, he returned home, to
the aftonifhment of all who knew him. It theli

appeared, that, when he parted company with
the Duke, having no refource, he made direftly

f«r
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for the fimin ; andy falfing in with Cape PaHao^

his Ktdc crow akiooft familhed^ and h\rai(tff in a

miserable weak condition, be formed the refolu-

|ic% ^ich the confi^ne •f fti» p0Ople». to furren-

der thetnfclv^s prift)ocrfi;to thb e^eni^ : buCy un-

tortunately, the eneinif tdf whom this]^ ftirren^

deredwerenotthe civilized Spaniards,but a mixed

breed of Indians and Mulattos, who bore an

implacable hatred to a)l white men, from a

rooted averfion to the Spanilh tyranny. Thefe

wretches ufed their helplefs prifoners batbarouf-

ly, tied their hands behind them, and laflied

them to polts, where they half-fleed them with

whips *, and moil certainly would have tortured

them to death, had it not been for the interpo^

fition of their prieft, to ':vhom thefe half-heathen

converts pay great refpe6t. Being, by the hu-

manity of this good Padrer^cfcued out of the

hands of thofe barbarians, and conveyed to a

Spaniih fettlement, Mr. Hatley was received

with kindnefs, and ufed with much civility;

;ind, when peace was declared, was fet at U^
berty, ari affifted to return to his country,

where he afterwards engaged in a fecond expe-

dition to the fame feas, and again fell into th^

hands of the fame enemy.

We have not yet been able tg l^arn the future'^

proceedings of the oncers who condu£ted this

Cnterprize. It is more than probable, that, hay-

ing enriched themielves by the voyage, they re-

tired and lived private. We find, indeed, a

Mr* Cooke engaged in a fucceeding voyage,

yo^. II, N ^yi
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but it does not appear that it was the Captain

(^ook "t of whofe voyage we have juft given an

account. Mr. Hatley, indeed, who fell into the

hands of the Spaniards, was employed as fecond

Captain under Shelvock, and of him we (ha4

ji^ve occafion to fpeak largely hfsreafter.
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THE
I r

VOYAGE
OF

Captain CLIPPERTON

ROUND TriE WORtD.

CAPTAIN John Cfippcrtan (or* as fome

write, Clippingcon) was born atYarmouth,

in the county of Norfolk \ and his friends being

moft of them fea-faring people. He was from

his infancy bred up a mariner. His difpoGtioii

naturally inclining hini to ramble, he embraced

every opportunity to embark in new voyages,

and there was hardly a corner of the earth

v/hich he had not vifited before he was thirty,

years of age. When he was made choice o£
to take the command of the expedition of

which we are now to give an account, he wast

efteemed, and that perhaps julily, the mod ex*

perienced feaman of his time. He had been

frequently in the Eaft and Weft Indies i had
been in the Northern and Mediterranean Seas,

and had once furrounded the whofe globe* He
Was that Clippington, who, in 1704, with a

bark, of only 10 tons, two m^^s, two fquare-

faiis, two patcararoes, and 21 men^ left Cap«

N a , ,
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92 Captain CLIPPERTON's VOYAGE.
tain Datnpier on the coaft of Mexico 1 and, af-

ter infuking Rio Leon, where he took two

Spanifli (hips at anchor, one of which was ran-

fomed for 4000 pieces of eight, and after vifit-

ing the gulph of Salinas, where he cleaned and

reBtted his little bark, undertook to fail in her

from that coaft round half the globe •, a great

part of which he performed in a track never be-

fore attempted, purfuing his courfe in the j 8th

degree of north latitude, which former naviga-

tors had purfued after each other in the 13th ^

and, in that direction, he reached the Philip*

pines in 54 days, without leeing land, or meet-

ing with any crofs accident to interrupt his palTage.

While he was embarrafied among thofe iOands,

there came off a canoe with a friar on board, to

enquire concerning fo uncommon a ve0el, the

like of which was never feea before in thofe

feas. He detained the friar till his crew were

furniihed with frefh provifions, and then re-

leafed him.

From the Philippines we fteered to Pulo Con-

dore, where he expected to have met with an

£ngli(h fettlement ; but, to his great mortifica-

tion, he there learnt, that, fome time before his

arrival, the Englifh had been all murdered by
their Indian guards. Upon this melancholy

news, he bore away for Macao, a port in the pof-

fcffion of the Portuguefe, near the mouth of the

river Canton, in China, already frequently men-
tioned, and lately made famous by the arrival of

fome Ruflian adventurers from Kampfchatka,

whoy
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who, by that navigation, have confirmed the

reality of a north-eaft pafTage to the coafts of

China. At this Port he arrived, where SheU

vock affirms that near half his crew were hang-

ed for pirates, that the reft efcaped, fome to one

place, and fome to another; that Clipperton

himfelf being deprived of hisjictle boat, found

means to get on board an Englifh Eaft India-

man at Canton, and arrived in England in

1706.

Clipperton was a blunt, rough, free-fpoken

failor, had not much the air of a gentle-

man, and therefore never affedted it ; was free

and eafy among his feamen } and, though he was

pafllioaate, he was ibon appeafed, and, if in the

wrong, ever ready to acknowledge his error,

and CO repair any injury his hafty temper be«

trayed him to commit. He had a ftridb regard

to what he thought his duty, and was not to

be diverted from the principles of moderation,

which ever inclined him to afts of mercy and

humanity towards thofe over whom the chance

of war gave him the fuperiority. Having re-

turned almoft deftitute from his Brft voyage

round the world, he fettled in the north of Ire-

land, to which retreat he was traced, after more

than twelve years retirement, and perfuaded to

undertake this fecond voyage, as a means to re-

pair his broken fortune.

The fuccefs that had attended the voyage of

the Duke and Dutchefs to the South Seas under

the command ofCaptain Rogers, had revived the

fpirit
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fpirit of privateering, which, by former mifcar-

riages, had been reduced to a very low ebb^

Dampier, as has already been noticed, was un«

able, with all his (kill and all his experience, tot

perfuade the London merchants to engage in a

iccond expedition into thole feas, after having

failed in the Hrft, and was obliged to apply to

Briftol to raife a new com|^'any of adventurers to

lecond his views i but fuch is the nature of man-
kind, that emulous, not to fay envious, of the

fucccfs of others, they are ever ready to croud

the road that has led to fortune, without conli-

dering how unfit they are to undertake the jour*

ney. The owners of the Duke and Dutchefs

had been particularly careful to make choice of
gentlemen, not only of ability, to condud the

voyage which proved Co fuccefsful, but whoalfo
had confidence in, and friendlhip for, each other ^

and yet, with all this care and caution, it was
with the greatell difficulty in the world that the/

were perfuaded to keep together, and to a6t irr

concert. On the contrary, the Commanders in

the prefene expedition, were gentlemen of oppo-
fjtc tempers^ oppofite views, and already, before

they fct oat, engaged in oppofite parties; it was
therefore very unlikely that two fuch Com*
mandcrs ftiould unite in one common intereft, or

that the one (hould (hare the danger where the

other was to reap the glory. The event will:

ftiew, that the mifcarriage of this entcrprize was
not more owing to the miftakes in the voyage,^

than in the wrong fctting out,

the
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The impatience of the undertakers was fo

great, and their confidence of malcing themfelves

rich by the plunder of the Spaniards fo certain,

that, unwilling to truft to an eventual rupture

between Great Britain and Spain, they took oc-

cafion, from the war that then fubfifted between

the Emperor and Spain, tp apply to the Imperial

Court for a commilTion to carry their plan of

hoftilities into execution. With this view, hav-

ing equipped two ftout (hips, the Succefs and the

Speedwell^ it was thought neceflary to find out

fome gentleman who had ferved on board the

royal nayy, that might take upon him the com-
mand of the expedition, and be able to a6b with

propriety in a joint commifTion, wherein Flemifh

foldiers and Englifh failors were to be united in

the fame defign.

For this difficult talk no man was thought

more fit that Captain George Shelvock, who
had been bred from his childhood in the royal

pavy, had been thirty years in the lervice, and

arrived at the rank of Firlt Lieutenant of one of

his Majeily's ihips of war, which he had borne

with great reputation } W4S in his perfon and

behaviour a fine gentleman^ and was cpnfeiTedly

a very expert and able feaman* (ie was, befides,

of quick part3, r^^dy fpeech, and very winning

addrefs, but withal rather too fenfible of his

own accomplilhments. This gentleman the un-

(lertakers thought themfelves happy in having

found i and they accordi^ly not only invefted

jfilm wjth the command, but entrufted to him the

gran^
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grand bufinef^ of the commiflion, and for that

purpofe he received inftrudtions to repair tO'

Offend with the Speedwell, and there, as foon

as the commiffion was obtained, to take on board

the complenient of Flemings that were to give

countenance to the undertaking i and to join th^

Succefs in the Dovvns, which there lay ready un-

der the command of Capt. Mitchel. On this oc-

cafion the names of the fhips were changed ; the

Succefs was called thtPrinceEugene^ and the Speed*

Viell tht Starenbergy in compKment to the Prince

and the Imperial Prime Minifter. Capt. Shelvock

\vas, befides, inftrudted to lay in fuch 4 ftock of

wines and fpirituous liquors, a^ he (houid judge

fufficient for the ufe of both fliips in a voyage

"where fuch refreihments woqld be abfolutely

neceilary, and without which the cltipate of

Cape Horn could hardly be endured.

In this bufinefs, however, the Captain gave

fome difguft. He was either too extravagant,

too oftentatious, or too remifs ; and the voyage

which the owners had fo much at heart, was

thought already to have fufFercd by unneceflkry

delay. But, what was (till worfe, the Flemifh

foldiers, 90 in number, commanded by their own
officers, had hardly arrived in the Downs before

they became fo infolent, that it was prefently dif-

covered, that the fcheme of their afting in con-

cert with Engliih failors w^s utterly impradtiii!

cable : fo that after all this delay and ex-

pence, the commiflion was returned, the FlemiH
foldiers difcharged, and a new plan formed,

whipl^
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which gave the firft occafion to thofe diflentiona

that in the end proved the ruin of the voyage.

Captain Shelvock's management had much
kflened his credit, and his friends were unable

to fupport his intereft. The reafon for his ad-

vancement no longer cxifted ; and it was found*

that the difcipline to which he had been accuf*

tomed on board the royal navy, was not the dif-

cipline to be pradtifed on board privateers. It

was neceflfary, therefore, as the circumftances of

things were changed, war with Spain declared,

and no extraordinary accomplifliment required,

to look out for an officer to take the command,
who had experience in the bufinefs in which he
was to be employed*, who knew the weftern

coads of America, and was acquainted with the

genius of the people with whom he was to con-

tend, as well as the tempers of thofe with whom
he was to attack.

On this new regulation, the character of Cap-
tain Clipperton was called to mind. He was
known to fome of the owners, and llrongly re-

commended by other merchants, as of all men
then living the fitted to bt entrufted with the

conduct of fuch an expedition. The owners,

who had already expended more than 15,000!.

began to confider their own intereft without re-

fpe(5t to perfons ; and, therefore, they fought out

and inverted Captain Clipperton with the chief

command, continuing Captain Shelvock Com-
mander of the Speedwell, and appointing Cap^-

tain Mitchell fecond to Captain Clipperton, and

Vol. IL O Captain
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98 Captain CLIPPERTON's VOYAGE*
Captain Hatley fecond Captain to Shelvock,

The Ihips were reftored to their former names, ai>

Englifh comminion procured for the Command*
ers, and every thing prepared while the (hips lay

in the Downs for their immediate departure.

The inftrudbions given to the refpedive Com^
manders were, in fubftance, the fame with thofe

given to the Commanders of the Duke and

Dutchefs, ftrongly recommending unanimity.

But this precaution proved wholly ufelefs. The
expedition wore an unfortunate afped from the

beginning. The Ihips were obliged to lie three

months at Plymouth, waiting for a wind. Fac-

tions were in the mean time formed, in which the

crews as well as the Commanders were involved.

Captain Shelvock highly refented the affront that

had been offered in depriving him of the chief

command *, and Captain Clipperton, being a

boiflerous man, having himfelf flrong paflTions,

and not having art to conceal them, knowing

Captain Shclvock'is prejudices, nothing but

diflcntion and difcord prevailed. Every poft

brought the owners fre(h complaints ; and every

poft carried frefh reproof? to the Commanders.

In this humour the parties continued while the

ihips lay at Plymouth. At length,

On the 13th of February, 17 19, the Succefs,

of 36 guns, and 180 men, commanded by Cap-

tain Clipperton, and the Speedwell, of 24 guns>

and 106 men, of which Captain Shelvock was

Commander, failed with a fair wind i but, by an

unac-
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ifinaccountable over-fight, the Speedwell had on

board the whole ftock of wine and brandy, and

the Succefs the gicateft (hare of other ftores.

For feveral days they had frefli gales, fqually,

with rain, and the Succefs was often obliged to

fhorten fail for the Speedwell. Captain Shel-

vock tells us, that he complained to Captain

Clipperton of the cranknefs of his fhip, and de-

fired him to fend for his wine and brandy, that

he might ftrike down fome of his guns into the

hold, which would enable him to fail much bet-

ter than he did : but this, it feems, was negle6t»

ed ; a proof that Clipperton had no intention to

defcrt the Speedwell, though it was a flight,

which Shclvock could not but refent. On the

19th, a violent dorm arofe, which obliged both

fhips to take in their top-fails. The gale in-

creaQng, the Succefs made a (ignal for the Speed-

well to bring toj which Captain Shelvock

readily obeyed 5 and, by eleven at night, both

fiiips were under bare poles. On the 20th, in

the afternoon, the ftorm abated, and Captain

Clipperton made fail, fleering S. by £. where-

as Captain Shelvock, according 10 his journal*

fiood north-wed: •, fo that frjm this day they

never faw each other, till they met in the

South Seas by mere accident. Here then pro-

perly begins the hiftory of Captain Clipperton's

voyage round the world. He was now at fea

without liquors, and without his confort. The
firft place of rendezvous appointed by them,

was the Canary Iflands ; and, therefore, he fail-
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cd thither, and arrived at Gomera on the 5 th of

March. Having taken in feme wine and re-

frelhments, for which he had great occafion, he

continued cruifing at the Canaries ten days for

his confort -, but, mifling her here, he continued

his voyage to the next place of rendezvous, at

the Cape de Vcrd or Green iflands.

The former iflands, called by the ancients the

Fortunate Iflands, from their fertility and tempe-

rate air,were difcovered by the Spaniards in 1402,

who named them the Canaries, or the Iflands of

Dogs, becaufe no other creatures were found on

them. They arc eight in number, The Great

Canary is the largell, is far diftant from the

others, and contains 9000 inhabitants. It is the

feat of the Bifliop, the Inquifltion, and of the

Council Royal. There is a mountain on the

TencrifF, called the Pike of Tenerifi^, which,

according to the common opinion, is the higheft

in the world. It may be diftindtly feen at fixt/^

leagues di (lance. It is three days journey to the

top of it, which, except in the months of July

and Augufl:, is always covered with fnow. Fero

is one of the largeft, but fo dry, that there is

not one drop of frefli water to be found in ir,

except in a few places by the fea-fide : but Pro-

vidence has furniflied a fupply to remedy that

inconvenience; for there grows all over this

ifland a fort of tree, which is pretty large, and

full of leaves, that are always green, and co-

vered with a little cloud that wets the leaves by

its dew, fo that a fine clear water diftills from

them

i
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them into little p^ils, which the inhabitants fee

to catch it. This water falls in fuch qua ^titles,

that it not only abundantly fupplies the neceflfity

of the people, but it is fufficient alfo to water

the cattle. The Canaries in general are very

fertile, and abound with wine that is tranfported

into all parts of the world. On the right-hand

of thofe iQands, about lOO leagues off, the ma-
riners very often perceived an iQand named St.

Baranora, inhabited, they fay, by Chriftians;

but no man can tell of what denomination they

are, nor what language they fpeak. The Spa-

niards have often attempted to enter it, but

could never find the way ; which has raifed an

opinion in the people, that it is an inchanted

ifland.

On the 2ift they faw St. Vincent's, and the

next morning anchored in the bay. Here they

fpentten days cruifing in hopes of meeting with

their confort, but in vain i which fo difheartened

the crew, that Capt. Clipperton found it diffi-

cult to perfuade them to continue the voyage

for the Straits of Magellan, without wine or

brandy to keep up their fpirits in that uncom-
fortable navigation. Some are of opinion, that

thefe iflands were called Green IQands from

the Green Cape of Africa, over-againft which

they lie ; others, becaufe the fea that furrounds

them is fo covered with a green herb, that you

caa hardly fee the water; nor can (hips fail

through it, but with a (tiflf gale of wind. It

produces berriesi much like white goofebcrries ;

but
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but without tafte. Nobody can tell how it

grows ; for there is no ground where it ftoats

vipon the water, and ^t cannot come from the

bottom, the Tea being in many places unfathom-

able.

On the I ft of April they left St. Vincent's,

and on the 29th of May they had an obierra-

tion, and found themlelves in lat. 52 deg. 1$

min. S. being then off Cape Virgin Mary, the

north point of the entrance of the Straits of

Magellan. The next day they entered the

Straits, and fent their pinnace on (hore on the

main, to a fre(h-water river, which was at this

time frozen up. They faw large flocks of geefe

and ducks, but very ihy. The furgeon's mate,

by fome accident, was left on (hore i and next

morning, when brought aboard, was near dead

with cold. They anchored at Queen Elizabeth's

Ii!and» and found great plenty of fmaliage,

>¥hich was of infinite fervice to thofe fick of the

icurvy. They eat it raw, boiled it In their

foups, and kept the juice of it in bottles. They
met with plenty of wild-fowl and (hell'Bfhs

filled their caiks with water, and continued their

courfe. On the 22d they anchored in a fine

bay, which, from its depth, they called No*
bottom Bay. The trees were high, loaded with

fnow, and exhibited a moft aflonifhing profpedt.

On the 29th came a canoe, with four Indians.

They were of a middle ftature, dark com«
ple&ion, their faces broad and round, low fbre-

heads, black hair very lank and (hort, with no
cloathing.

,*i
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cloaching, except a piece of ikin to cover their

middles. What feemed mod remarkable, was
a circle round their wrids, of a bright azure«

It feems thefe favages are extremely jealous of
their women } for, notwithilanding all that could

be faid to them, they would not permit a wo*
man, who was of their party, to come on board.

Bougainville, and the Englifti voyagers who
lately pafTed the Straits, make the fame obferva-

tion. Cape. Clipperton ordered them bread and
cheefe, and a dram of brandy, though it was
very fcarcc. The former they eat very heartily,

or rather greedily j but the latter they could not

be prevailed upon to tafle. They had bows and

arrows, and fome filhing-tackle along with them*

After about two hours (lay, they rowed afiiore»

making f}gns that they would come again.

The next day the pinnace was fent alhore, and

returned in the evening with the Indian canoe

laden with mufcles, which the Indians had ex-

changed for bread, knives, and other trifles.

In the beginning of the month of July the^

found the weather moderate. Thefe natives

were a harmlefs people : one of the crew, being

left on fhore, lived with them two nights and a

day, and was very kindly treated by themj
which fhews, that, if they are well ufed, they

are not treacherous. All this time their fhip's

company were very fickly, and fcarce a da^

pafied but fome one or other died. On July S

tl>ey buried their mafter-gunner. They caufed

a ilrong plank to be driven at the head of his

grave.

iil
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grave, on which was the following infcription :

*^ Mr. William Pridham, gunner ofthe Succefs,

**> deceafed July 7, 17191 in this Strait, and lies

•' buried here." On the 20th Capt. Mitchell and

Lieut. Davidfon went in the pinnace to Terra

del Fuego, in order to make difcovcry of the

paffage that a French Tartan is faid to have went

through into the South Sea, May 1713, and to

fee if there w^s any anchoring beyond Cape

Quad. On the 29th they returned, having

found the paffage, but fo narrow, that it was

judged hazardous to go that way. They found

likewife feveral good bays to the north-weft of

Cape Quad to anchor in. The Indians brought

them a feal, which they broiled and roafted,

and faid it eat like venifon.

Auguft I, they refolved to profccute their

voyage thro' the Straits, which, with much dan-

ger and difficulty, they accomplilhed. Aug. 18,

they arrived in the South Seas, but fo weak,

that it was impoffible to undertake any thing

immediately 5 they therefore (leered direftly for

theifland of Juan Fernandez, the third and laO;

place of rendezvous, where tljy arrived Sept. 7,

and fearched diligently in hopes of finding fome

token of the Speedwell, but to no manner of

purpofe. According to his inftru6iions, Clip-

perton continued to cruife a full month, and,

before he took his departure, ordered an infcrip-

tion to be cut on a remarkable tree fronting

the landing-place ; fo that it was impoffible for

any (hip's crew to come adiore, and not fee

it.

ievl
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it. The infcription thus :
•* Captain JOHN

*• W. MAGEE, J719." This William Magce
was furgeon on board the Succefs, was well-

known to Capt. Shelvock, and all the ihip's

company, and therefore his name was made
thoice of rather than the Captain's, for a blind

in cafe the infcription (hould be read by the

Spaniards. Hev«* the fick were fet afhore, and
every means iifed for their recovery; but the

very thoughts of being without any cordial to

comfort them, dejedled them exceflively. The
weather was changeable j abundance of rain fell

;

and they had alfo Ibme hard gales of wind.

1 hey took goats in plenty, which not only

ferved them for the prefent, but likewife in-

treafed their fca ftorc, having faked a great

number with fait they found on the iHand ready**

niade. They likewife wooded and watered, and

cleaned their fhip, ready for action in the South-

Seas, where it was now vitible they were to

crulfe alone ; for Clipperton was of opinion the

Speedwell was lod ; or at leafl: he gave out fo,

to pacify his company, who were continually

Curling Capt. Shelvock for running away with

their liquors. One thing remarkable was, the

beauty and fertility of this iQand, added to the

ftories they had heard of others, tempted four

of Clipperton's men, with a view of remaining

there, to betake themfelves to the mountains^

tvhere two of them were made prifoners by the

goat-hunters, who were forced to fire at them

fcveral times before they would furrender.
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Odlober 7, they prepared to fail ; and, in the

mean time, Captain Mitchell went on fhorc, to

let up a crofs already cut for that purpofe, at the

foot of which he buried a bottle, in which was

contained a letter for Captain Shclvock, diretl-

ing another place of rendezvous, and fome pro-

per fignar to know each other by at fea. At
eight in the morning they weighed from the

ifland of Juan Fernandez, and left their two men
in pofleflion of it, of whom more hereafter.

After leaving this ifland. Captain Clippcrton

failed northward, till he was in the parallel of

Lima, where he intended to a6t, though he was

now in a very indifferent condition, having loft

thirty men fince his paiTing the Equator*, |ind

the remaining crew exprefling fome uneafincfs in

relation* to plunder, he caufed a paper to be Bx-

cd to the main-maft, which was aflcntcd to by

the whole {hip*s company.

On Odtober 25, they gave chace to a fmall

vefTel, and took her. Being their firft prize, (he

was an ill omen of their future fucccfs. She was

a fnow of 40 tons, laden with fand and rubbifh

for manure, had feven Indians and two negroes

on board -, and all the captors could Hnd worth

taking, was two jars of eggs, as much treacle,

and a couple of pieces of eight in ready money.

The next day, they met with a (hip called the

St. Vincent, of 150 tons, laden with wood from

Guiaquil, with two friars, fixteen Indians, and

four negroes aboard. On the 30th, they took a

large Ihip called the Trinity, of 400 tons, taken
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by Captain Rogers when he plundered Guiaquil

ten years before. She had a great many paflen-

gers on board, and a cargo of confidcrable value.

On Nov. 2, they took another prize, of 70
tons, with the Countefs of Laguna and fcveral

other paflengers on board, a great deal ofmoney,

and upwards of 400 jars of wine and brandy,

articles very much wanted. Captain Clipperron

defired the Coiintefs to make her choice, cither

to ftay on board the prize, or accept of the ac-

commodations they were able to afford her on

board the Succefs. She chofc the former ; and

the Captain fent an officer with ftridt orders to

fuffer nobody to enter her cabbin but her own
domeftics : he likewife appropriated a part of

the wine and brandy found on board the prizes

for the ufe of his feamen, to whom, no doubt, it

was a welcome refrefhment.

He had already detached feveral officers, and

above a third part of his company, to take care

of his prizes ; and yet was as eager to take more,

as if, inllead of a privateer weakly manned, he

had commanded a fquadron of (hips of war. On
the 1 2th he difcovered, at fome diftance, a Lon-
don-built pink, of 200 tons, laden with wood,

named the Rofario, the Matter of which being a
very cunning fellow, foonfaw the error that Clip-

perton had committed, and refolved to take ad-

vantage of it. He guefled, by the number of
prizes, that many men could not be fent on
boatd his (hip j and, having about a dozen paf-

fengers, he directed them, under the command
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of a French boatfwain, to hide themfelves in the

hold, with orders, on his making a certain fignal,

p i'eize 4s many of the HngliQi as came down *,

afluring them, that he, with the Ihip's company,

would be able to manage the red. As foon as

the (hip ftruck. Captain Clipperton fcnt Lieq-

tenant Serjeantfon, with eight men, to take pof-

felTion of her ; who, as loon fis he came on board,

ordered all that appeared into the great cabin,

and placed a centinel at the door of it. Think-

ing every thing fecure, and not in the leall ap-

prehenfive of danger, he with fome of his men
went into the hold to fee what was in the (hip j

on which the palTengers, who were concealed,

falHcd out, knocked moft of them down, and

the French boatfwain, coming behind Mr, Ser-

jeantfon, knocked him down likewife, and then

ordered them to be all bound. The Spaniards

in the great cabin fecured the centinel •, and, hav-

ing thus recovered their (hip, made inftantly for

the (hore, where their own company and the

prifoners were all in equal danger of perilhing
|

yrhich the Captain no fooner perceived, than he

ordered the Englifh to be unbound^ and, by

good fortune every man efcaped upon the rocks,

againft which the Spaniard in his eagerpefs had
run his veffel, and againd which (he was dafhed

to pieces. Lieutenant Serjeantfon and his peo^
pie were fecqred, and fent prifoners to Lima.
The Viceroy of Peru was no fooner acquainted

with this gallant aftion, than he ordered a ne\sf

(}iip to be buil^ at Guiaquil for the Captain, and

^axe^
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taxed the traders towards the expence of her,

intending this as a reward for the fcrvice he had

rendered the public, and hopinji; thereby to en-

courage others to behave as nobly. On the ar-

rival of the prifoners at Lima, they were clofcly

examined •, and one of them gave a full account

of every thing he knew, particularly of the twp

men left upon the ifland of Juan Fernandez,

and of the bottle with a letter in it; upoa
which, the Viceroy ordered a fmall vcfTel to be

fitted out, to fetch both the one and the other,

which was accordingly performed.

It was not till the 20th that Captain Clipper-

ton perceived that his laft prize was retaken 1

when, confidering what was belt to be done, he

prudently determined to fet his Spanifh priloners

at liberty, as well to fave provifions, which, at

that time, he could very ill fpare, as" that their

good ufage might be fpeedily known, and re-

turned to fuch of his men as were in the

enemy's power.

Accordingly, on the 27th, they came to an
anchor with all their prizes, at the ifland of La
Plata, and, in his way, took another prize, call-

ed the Cayetan, of 200 tons, having on board 40
negroes, and 30 Spaniards, mod of them palTen-

gers.' Here the Captain began ferioufly to con.

fider how he (bould make the mod of this ex*

pedUK)n for his owners, as well as himfelf, and

his company. He knew that all the coaft was
alarmed *, and that two men of war, one of Bfty,

apd one of thirty guns* were fitted out on pur-

pgfe
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110 Captain CLIPPERTON's VOYAGE.
pofe to take him : he was fenfible, that the

goods he had on board were not likely to be

ranfomed in that part of the world •, and that

they would prove mere drugs, if brought into

this; and therefore laid all thefe things toge-

ther ; and* refleding on a propofition made by

Captain Woods Rogers, to fend a cargo of

fuch prize- goods to Brazil, he refolved to try

the experiment *, and, accordingly, he fitted out

the bark in which he took the Countefs of La-

guna ; mounted her with eight guns ; and,

putting on board of her thirteen Knglidimen,

and ten negroes, with what provifions and other

neceflaries he could fpare, he fent her with a

cargo of European commodities, valued at

10,000 pounds, for Brazil, under the command

of Captain Mitchell, his fecond in command.

As foon as he was gone, the Captain parted with

all his other prizes, prefenting them to the Spa-

ni(h prifoners, after taking out of them what

he thought valuable, and detaining only the

Captain of one of them for his pilot, and all the

negroes •, after which he failed from that iQand,

in order to cruize in his former ftation. -

December i2, they faw a fail about five in

the evening, and, at feven, took her. She was

called the Rofary, and laden with provifions.

The launch and pinnace were all the next day

employed in bringing on board the cargo, and

having got out of her as much as they could

ftow, they cut her main-maft by the board, left

(he

!inif
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(he (hould overfet, and fo let her go. The pri-

foners informed them that the men taken by the

Rofario were fent to Lima by land. On the 27th

they looked into Guanchaco bay, and found

two (hips at anchor. They fired a (hot at each,

but they made no return. Sending then their

boats aboard, they found them abandoned, and

could difcover nothing left, except fome bread,

and a few jars of water. They hung out a flag

of truce, and fired two guns at half an hour's

interval, hoping they would have come aboard

to ranfom their (hip?. They were anfwered

from (hore ; but no boat coming, they waited

till next day, and then fet them on fire.

It was now refolved to bear away for refrelli-

ment to the Gallapagos iQands, where they

might remain unmolefted till the alarm of their

being in thofe feas (hould be over ; and, ac-

cordingly, put their defign in execution. On
January 9, 1720, they anchored on the north

fide of the Duke of York's ifland, immediately

under the Equinodlial, where they found good

water, and cleaned their (hip, which confirms

the account given by Captain Cowley, though

Captain Rogers could not find the place.

On the 2ift of January they oblerved a fail,

and about eleven at night came up with her

;

and, on firing of their firft gun, (he (truck.

She was called the Prince Eugene, and had on

board the Marquis de Villa Roche, and all his

family, who were going to Lima.

On February 26th, a Spaniard dying of a

wound
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wound he had received at the taking this (hipi

the Marquis defired he might be buried accord-

ing to their ceremonies i which was granted.

When the office for the dead had been perform-

ed, and the corpfe thrown over board, with a

large bag of ballad tied at his feet, the Spaniat ds

crying thrice, as their cuftom is on fuch occa-

fion, Bon Voiage^ i. e. a good voyage, t\\t

body, to the admiration of every one, prefently

fioated, and continued floating as far as they

could kt it ) which the Marquis concluded td

be an ill omen, and declared that fome furprif-

ing accident would be the confequencc.

On March 8, a pricft, who was on board the

Prince Eugene, dclired leave to go on ihore on-

the idand of Velas $ which was granted,, on his

promifing to perfuade the inhabitants to drive

fome black cattle to the ihore^ in order to ex«

change them for what goods they liked beft.

On the 1 6th, he returned with four head of

black cattle, fome fowls, and fruit, as a prefent

to the Marquis *, but at the fame time declared*

that the Governor would not fuffer the inhabi-

tants to tra le. He faid, Captain Mitchell had

been afliori there, and had (hot fome of their

cattle i but that 200 men appearing under arms*

they had forced him to retire. The next day

fome letters from the Marquis were intercepted^

very little to his honour, fince they tended to

ftir up the people to furprife, and fecure the

boat when it came next afhore to water. Upon
this, Captain Clipperton confined him for fome

days 9
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days ; yet, on the 20th, he allowed both the

Marquis and his lady to go alhore, leaving their

only child as an hoftage.

On April 14, the Marquis, his lady, and the

Governor, came aboard •, and, an agreement be-

ing made for their ranfom, the lady and child

were lent on fhore, and the Marquis only re-

mamed as an hoftage. In this tranladion Clip-

perton appears to have been outwitted by this

nobleman, who bafely broke his word, and pro-

voked the crew for trufting him. On April

20th, they anchored in the gulph of Amapala 1

and, not being able to water there, repaired to

the iflarxl of Tigers, where they did it with

great eafe. On June 4, they failed to Gorgona
oh the fame errand, and were well fupplied. On
the 24th, they made prize a fecond time of the

St. Vincent, nOw commanded by Don Clement

de Andrado, laden with timber and cocoa-nuts.

On Auguft 1 1, they anchored, with their prize,

at the ifland of Lobos de la Mar, where they fet

up tents on the (hore, fcrubbed and cleaned

their fhip, and where the crew talked over their

affairs, till they began to think them defperate^

Sometimes they reflected on the Captain, for

pretending to remain in thefe feas without their

confort J at other times, they blamed him for

giving in to the Spanifh Marquis*s projedt for

ranfoming his Ihip, which, they believed, would

never be performed: and, now-andthen, the

Ihip's corporal, one James Roch, a bold, bufy^

intriguing fellow, threw in fome fly infinuations,

yoL.lI. Q^ that,
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114 Captain CLTPPERTON's VOYAGE.
that, if they muft go through fuch hardftiips,

it was better they Ihould do it for their own
fakes, than for other peoples j and one Jofeph

Maynard, . the boatfwain's mate, pulhing things

ftill further, a plot was at laft formed for feizing

the Captain, the reft of the officers, and run-

ning away with the fhip. They likewife agreed9

that, when their delign was brought to bear,

the officers fliould be fet on (bore on the ifland

of Lobos, and all who afterwards oppofcd them

Ihot without mercy. This wicked combination,

however, was happily difcovered, the two ring-

leaders feverely punifiied, and the reft pardoned ^

by which wife condud: the confpiracy was fup-

prefled. On the 1 7th they took a fifliing-boat,

with a large quantity of falt-filh well cured

;

but found the St. Vincent, which they had left

at an anchor under the ifland of Lobos, driven

afliorc, and funk : here they put thirty-eight

Spaniih prifoners on board the fiffiing-boat, and

fent them away.

Nov. I, they entered the bay of Conception,

where, miffing a prize that outfailed them, they

bore away for Coquimbo, and took a fliip laden

with tobacco, fugar, and cloth, in their paffage.

On the 6th, in the afternoon, they opened that

harbour, where they faw three men-of-war lying,

with their top-fails loofe 5 and thefe no fooncr

fpied them, than they cut their cables, and

(tood after them. The Succefs hauled clofe on

a wind, and the prize did the fame ; upon which

the Spanifh nian.of.war that failed beft gave

chace
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chace to the latter, and took her. The other

two fliips crouded all the fail they could to come

up with the Succefs, but Ihe outrailing them,

made herefcape. In the Spanifli prize they loft

their third Lieutenant, Mr. James Milne, and

twelve of their belt men. The Captain who
took him was the famous Don Bias de Leflb,

Governor of Carthagena, when attacked by Ad-
miral Vernon. Don Bias treated his prifoner a

little roughly at firft, being enraged to find he

had miffed the Englifh privateer, and only re-

taken a Spanilh prize ; and, in the fird tranjport

of his paffion, ftruck Mr. Milne on the head

with the flat of his fword 5 but, when he came
to himfelf, he fent for him, and, finding him
ftripped by his foldicrs, generoufly aflced his

pardon, ordered him a new fuit of cloaths, and
kept him for fome time on board his (hip. He
afterwards procured his liberty at Lima, paid

or his paffage to Pan^ama, where he gave him a

jar of brandy, and another of wine, for his fea-

(lores, put 200 pieces of eight in his pocket,

and fent him to England. This unlucky acci-

dent of lofing their prize revived the ill humours
among Clipperton's men, who did not indeed

plot again, but became exceedingly dejeded.

On the 1 6th they faw another fail, and gave

chace, which9 ^^^cr a fev^' guns fired on both

fides, bore away, being a clean fhip, and left

them, which proved a lucky efcape ; for this

was likewife a (hip of force, fitted out to take

Capt* Shelvocky and commanded by one Fitz-

0^2 gerald.
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gerald, who, knowing this was not Shelvock>

fhip, and doubting what flrength ihe might be

of, had no great ftomach to engage her. Thefe

repeated difappointmcnts, as they broke the

fpirits of his crev/, fo they had a very bad ef-

fect on Capt. Clipperton himfelf, who began

now to betake himfelf to drinking -, and, as this;

vice generally grows upon people under misfor-

tunes, he drank at lad to fuch an excefs, that he

was hardly ever quite cool or fober. It was

chiefly owing to this unhappy practice, that he

fell into many errors in his future condudt.

They were now in want of provifions, and they

xefolved to continue cruifing to the north, to

feek a fupply* In this cruife they had but in-

different fuccefs; and, therefore, on the 27th,

they fct alhore their Spanifli prifoners, and then

determined to go once more to the Gallapagosj

in order to refrefh. In their paflage to thefe

iflands, they began to fufped fome error in their

log-line; and, upon meafuring, found it three

fathoms too fhort.

On the 4th of December, they loft their pur-

fer ; and the fame day found themfelves very

near the Gallapagos iflands, but could find nq

anchoring- place, nor any fre(h-wa:er, though

they had found a fine road on their firft vifk,

•which gave Shelvock occafion to charge Clipper-

ton with want of (kill ; they therefore made the

beft way they could to the Ifle of Cocoas, where

^hcy hoped certainly to get fome fifh, fowl, an4

Cocoa-nutSy 1 loft of their people being very fick

^n4
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and weak. On the 17th iq the morning they

came m fight of it, which Blled them with in*

exprefKible joy. On the 1 8th, all that could be

fpared went on ^ore to bgild a kind of booth

for the reception of their tick, who were all con*

veniently lodged. The Captain opened here the

laft calk of brandy for the ufe of the (hip's com-
pany, and gave every man a dram a day ; and,

on New-Year's-day, he allowed a gallon of llrong

beer to every mefs -, and, by having here plenty

of nourilhing food and much eafe, the crew

began to recover, and were able to wood and

water, though with much difHculcy.

On the 17th of January, 172 1, the Captain

made the necefiary difpoiitions for failing ^ bur,

whien they came to mufter the men, there were

no lefs than eleven miifing, three £nglilhmen»

and eight negroes, who chofe rather to remain

in this unfrequented iQand, than continue ex*

pofed to dangers and fatigues on board, and to

their living conftantly at (hort allowance.

On the 25th, they arrived on the coaft of
Mexico, where, difcovering a fail, they fenp

their pinnace to give her chace ; to whom (he

inftantly (truck. She proved to be Jefu Maria,

commanded by Capt. Snelvock •, and the account

he gave was. That he had no more than forty

men alive, the reft being all dead, or difperfedi

that he had loft the Speedwell at Juun Fernan-

dez, where they built a bark out of the wreck 3

that they had coafted along Chili and Peru, till

^hey pan^e to Pifco, near Lim% where ;hcy took
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this prize \ that they had no regular command
among them ; that they had chofen a quarter-

mailer, carrying every thing by a majority of

votes i and that they had quite broken their ar-

ticles with their owners, and had (hared all

among themfelves.

On the 27th, Captain Shelvock came aboard,

being fent for by Captain Ciipperton and the

agent, to give an account of his tranfaftions.

The boat brought Mr. Dod, Lieutenant of ma-

rines, having been ufed very ill for his attach-

ment to the owners ; at leaft fo he afferted, and

was firmly believed by Captain Ciipperton, and

his officers. The next day Captain Shelvock

fent on board them fix chefts of pitch and dam-

mer, and two barrels of tar, with fix flabs of

copper : Captain Ciipperton fpared him twenty-

Sur quarter-deck guns, fome great (hot, a com-

pafs, and a few other necefiaries : his people

purchafed cloaths, (hoes, hats, and other necef-

iaries 5 and Mr. Hendric the purfer, and Mr.
Dod, continued in the Succefs, defigning never

more to fail with Shelvock.

In the beginning of March, both time and

place favouring, they determined to attempt the

Manilla (hip, before ihe entered Acapulco.

On the 13th, they ag'^in met Captain Shel-

vock, and, at a general confultation, agreed to

make the attempt jointly. But, previous to the

ligning this agreement, it was propofed by Cap-
tain Ciipperton to form a joint flock, to bury

gU former mifcarriages in oblivion, and again to

aft
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a£l in concert for the good of the owners. This

propofition was rejedled by Captain Shelvock

and his people, who did not care to part with

what they poireiTed ; upon which Captain Clip*

perton and his company, perceiving there was

nothing to be expedled from their confort, and

that they were too weak of themfelves to effe<5t

their purpofe, determined to fail diredly to the

Bad- Indies, and indantly put their refolucion in

execution, without waiting for or confulting

Captain Shelvock.

The run from the coaft of Mexico to the

ifland of Guam, they performed in fifty-three

days*, and. May the 13th, anchored in the road

of Umatta,—from whence they fent their pin-

nace alhore, with a flag of truce, in order to

obtain fome proviflons, which met at fird: with

a favourable reception, being told that, if they

behaved civilly, and paid honeftly, they fhould

be furnifhed with what the ifland could aflbrd.

Soon after the launch arrived, and brought on

beard fome cattle, bread, fugar, greens, palm-

ivine, and brandy, from the Governor, with a

large quantity of chocolate. In return for

which, his health was drank by the whole fliip's

crew, under a falvo of feven guns : this was the

lafl: adt of civility that pafled between them.

On the i8ih of May, their prifoner, the Mar-

quis de Ville Roche, went aftiore, in company

with the agent, the flrfl lieutenant and doiftor,

having prcvioufly agreed with the Governor

a^bout his ranfom. Our launch was employed

j^,
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fix dgys in l;»rtiigif)g wood, water, and provifiort

aboard *, dufing which time, the Governor de« v

fired he might have fome arms and ammumtioa
ii) exchange: accordingly Captain Clipperton

fent him twelve fuzees, three jars of powder^

fixty round (hoc» four pair of pidols, betides

cutlaiTcs, long fwords, and daggers. The 25th#

they received a letter, in which the Governor

demanded the Marquis's jeweIs,«fome confecrat-*

ed plate, and two negroes, being Chriftians,

and fubjeds to the King of %)ain % as alfo a

certificate, under the Captain and officers hands,

that peace was proclaimed, detaining Mr. God^
frey and Mr. Pritty till all this was performed.

The Captain returned for anfwcr, that the

Solidad, the laft prize taken on the coaft of

Chili, declared there was peace between £ng&
land and Spain \ but, withal^ allured the Go-
vernor, that, ifhe did not, in twenty-four hoiTs^

fend the ranfom with the two gentlemen, he

would demoliih the houfes upon the (hore, burn

the iliip in the harbour, and do all the mifchief

he could at the Philippine iflands.

After this declaration* hoftilities commenced
on both fides. The people on fliore had raifed

a battexy from whence they fired at the pinnace.

The lliip ran a-ground between two fires, on^

from the battery over their heads, and anothei*

from the fhip in the harbour. In endeavouring to

get their (hip off, they ran foul of the rocks.

The enemy fired fo warmly with ftones and ihot^

that they fuffered extremely in their hull and

rigging
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1

rigging. They had three men wounded, be-

fides the misfortune of lofing Mr. Davidfon,

their Brit Lieutenant, who was an honed man)

and a good officer.

In this emergency, the Captain being over-

come with liquor, the officers figned a paper in-

demnifying Mr. Cook for taking upon him the

command. They cleared away the hold, ready

to ilart their water^ to make the (hip lighter ; and

got their upper and lower-deck guns forward^

to bring her by the head, the ihip hanging abaft

On the rocki

During the laft twenty-four hours, they had

happily only one man wounded ; but the (hip was

wretchedly torn and mangled between wind and

water. The 30th, at Hx in the afternoon, the (hip

floating, they cut away the yawl, fhe being funk

with the (hot *, the other boats were much da-

maged i they hove to their fmall bower, then

cut it away, and the other two hawfers, and fent

their pinnace a-head, to tow the (hip off. Jud
as they got afloat, the enemy fired fo fmartly

from the new battery, that their (hot raked them
through between wind and water, killing one of

their people, and wounding two others. They
loft both their bow-anchors and cables, the ilern

and kedge anchors, four hawfers, four of their

lower-deck guns, and nineteen barrels ofpowder,

two men killed, and fix wounded, having flood

for no lefs than fifty hours a fair mark for the

enemy to fire at i and, if they had not got clear,

it was believed they would have been funk before

Vol. II. R morning.
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morning.
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At ten in the forenoon they brought

to, and began to fplice their rigging, not a rope

of which efcaped a (hot. Their carpenters were

employed in fixing the mafts and yards, and the

rell of their people in fixing the rigging. At fix

in the afternoon they took their departure, leav-

ing Mr. Godfrey and Mr. Pritty in the hands of

the enf.'my. This was certainly one of the worfl:

errors commiued by Clipperton ; for he fhould

never iiave quitted the Marquis, without having

the ranibm in his hands.

On the 24th of June, they were in fight of the

Balhee Ifiands \ and, on the laft day of the month,

they faw the iQand-flioals of Prata.

On the III of July, they fell in with other

iflands, and pafTed feveral boats that were fifhing,

though no fuch iilands are laid down in any chart.

Xhey anchored under one of thefe iflands, and

dilpatched their pinnace for intelligence ; but not

being able to learn their courfe to Macao, nor to

get a pilot, they determined to fail for Amoy ;

before which port they arrived on the 5th in the

evening, but were afraid to enter it in the night,

and therefore plied off and on till day-light.

They took notice of a great number of fnakcs

in the fea, which were brought down by the ri-

vers that empty themfelves on that coafl:. In

the evening of the 6th of July, they entered the

port, and were well pleafed to find themfelves

once more in a place where they might hope to

obtain refrefhments, and to be able to repair

their Ihip j but they were no fooner anchored in

this
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this port, than they had 10 cuftom-houfe officers

put on board them. The firft thing th^le cuf-

tom-houfe officers demanded was, what the Ihip

was reputed to be, and what bufinefs flic had

there. Captain Clipperton anfwered, the fhip

belonged to the King of Great Britain, and that

ihe put in there by Itrefs of weather, in order to

obtain provifions and neceflaries. Next morn-

ing, the men mutinied, and infifted on being

immediately paid their prize-money. Mr. Tay-

lor, to whom we are indebted for this account,

interpofing, one Edward Boreman told him, he

had beft defift, unlefs he had a mind to have a

brace of balls through his head. Mr, Cook,

who commanded in the affair of Guam, and who
fucceeded Mr.Davidfon as Firft Lieutenant, now

demanded thirty fliares, in right of his office ; ia

which he was fupported by the men. Captain

Clipperton, and the reft of the officers, feeing

the turn things were likely to take, were very

defirous, that fome allowance fliould be made to

the officers that were taken prifoners, and to

Mr. Hendry and Mr. Dod, who joined them
from the Speedwell : but the men would hear

of no fuch allowances. Whilft thefe difputes

lafted, fome took it into their heads to go alhore,

without alking leave •, and, when Captain Clip-

perton would have corrected them, the whole

company declared on their fide, and prevented

it. After this, all things fell into confufson

:

the men refufed to work till they had their

pri»e-money j and, upon complaint, a guard of

R 2 foldiers
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124 Captain CLIPPERTON's VOYAGE.
foldiers was fent on board, with a peremptory

order from the Mandarin to Captain Clipperton

to comply.

On September 16, the diftribution was made*,

and no allowance being referved tor fuch as were

taken prifoners, the reprefentatives of thofe who
were dead, or the two gentlemen who had ferv-

ed on board the Speedwell, the prize-money of

a fore-maft-man was 419 dollars. According to

this diftribution, the owners (hare in ready mo-
ney, wrought filver, gold, and jewels, amounted

to between 6 and 7000 1. fterling, which Cap-

tain Clipperton cauied to be immediately put on

board a Portugucfe Eaft-Indiaman, called the

Queen of Angels, Don Francifco la Vero Com-
mander, which ihip was unfortunately burnt at

Rio Janeiro, on the coaft of Brafil, June 6, 1722.

So that of thefc effedts the owners received np
more, the charges of falvage dedudcd, than

1800.

On September 30, they weighed anchor from
the bay of Amoy, which lies in the province of

Tonkin, after having paid, under the article of

port charges, the moft exorbitant fum of 1 700
dollars ; and then proceeded to Macao, in the

road of which they anchored, 06t. 4. As foon as

Capt. Clipperton entered the port, he faluted the

fortrefs ; which compliment being returned, he

went on (hor^, and found there the Captain of the

Portuguefe man-of-war, who had undertaken to

carry what belonged to the owners to BraM.

^he mutinous crew found themfelyes at a lofs
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here, the Portugoefe Captain declaring abfolutc-

ly in favour of their Commander ; and, there-

fore. Captain Cook, and another officer, tool^

paflage to Canton, to confult Mr. Winder, fu-

percargo to an £a(l-lndiaman, and Ton to one

of the principal proprietors, as to the rneafures

which ftiould be taken about carrying the Suc-

cefs home ; and, upon their return, the fhip was

furveyed, condemned, and ibid for 4000 dollars

:

but Capt. Clipperton, to (hew his opinion of her,

agreed with the perfons who bought her, for his

paiTage in her to Batavia ; a plain indication,

that there was no danger of her foundering at

fea. The fhip being fold, every man thought

himfelf at liberty to (hift ?s well as he could,

and to ufe his beil endeavour to fave what 'little

was left hini. They were, by this time, fatisfied,

that Captain Mitchell, his crew, and cargo, were

all gone to the bottom, or elfe fallen into the

bands ofthe Spaniards -, which was to them pret-

ty much the fame thing i and, therefore, what

(hey had now in polfelTion was all they had to

exped. Twenty of them, however, who had

agreed to give fix dollars a-piece for a paflage

in a Chinefe veflel to Canton, were taken by a

pirate, and mod of them loH all their effects.

After a (hort ftay at Macao, Mr. Taylor, the

chief mate, got fafe to Canton in an armed boat,

for which he, and the reft of the Englifh fea-

men that (laid with him, paid 20 dollars a head

:

and when they arrived, they were well received,

^nd promifed all innaginable afllilance towards

getting
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126 Captain CLlPPERTON's VOYAGE,
getting home. There were, at this time, feveral

ihips there ready to fail. The Captains of thefe

veffels being foiicited by the factory tu take

Captain Clipperton's men on board, they met,

and agreed to carry them to Great Britain for

five pounds a man ; and accordingly they all

paid their money. Mr. Taylor arrived fafely at

Batavia in the month of December, failed from

thence to the Cape of Good Hope in February,

came to St. Helena in March, and, in May 1722,

arrived in London. The reft of the (hip's com-

pany returned, fome fooner, fome later, as op-

portunities offered ; but, as for Capt. Mitchell,

who was fent to Brafil with a fmall crew, he was

never heard of, and moft probably was deftroy-

cd on the iQand of Velas, where he went alhore

for the fake of getting frelb provifions.

Captain Clipperton failed in the Succefs, after

ihe was fold, as a pafTenger, from Macao to Ba-

tavia; from whence he procured a paflagehome

in a Dutch Eaft-India ihip, and arrived, in the

beginning of July, 1722, at Galway, in Ireland,

where he died in lefs than a week of a broken

heart.

Thus ended the unfortunate voyage of Cap-

tain Clipperton -, that of Captain Shelvock re*

mains to be related.

THE
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Captain SHELVOCK

ROUND THE WORLD.

WE have already given an account, in the

introduction to the preceding voyage, of

the motives that influenced the owners to under*

take it, and of the difficulties and difcourage-

ments that attended the firfl fetting out. It re-

mains now only to relate the proceedings of

Captain Shelvock, the fecond in command, who
has himfelf been very circumftantial in laying

before the public the following particulars.

On the 13th of February, 1719, we failed

from Plymouth, in company with the Succefs,

of 36 guns. Captain John Clipperton, who, in

confideration of his knowledge of the coafts and

cuftoms of Chili, Peru, and Mexico, was to ad

ais chief of the expedition.

On the 15th, I came under his lee, complain^

cd of the cranknefs of my (hip, and defired him

to fend for his wine and brandy, which he neg-

lecting, loft his fea ftock of liquors •, for we

never faw any thing of each other till about two

years afterwards.

Thurfday
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Thurfday 19, a dorm arofe, and about mid^^

night a Tea drove in our quarte** and one of

our flern dead lights. For a confiderable time

we were under apprehenfions of foundering ; a

fucceflion of prodigious feas drove over us ; and

in this melancholy itate, the chain pump was

the only means of our deliverance.

February 20j we had no fight of the SuccefSi

and at midnight fet the top-fails and flood to the

north-wtftward.

This rtorm fo terrified my (hip's company,

that no lefs than 70 of them were refolved upon

bearing away for England, there to make com-

plaint againft the fiiip. But, on the 23d, pes'-

ceiving their difcontent, I ordered them all on

deck, and ufed what arguments with them I was

malter of, to encourage them to proceed ; but

all I could fay was but to little purpofe. They
continued in their refolution to clap the helm a

weather \ and grew to that height of infolence at

laft, that 1 was obliged to call upon my officers

to aflift in bringing the mutineers to reafon. For
this end mofi: of them appeared armed •, and the

fight of this fo ftartled the ringleaders, that they

very fiibmiffively begrted 1 would forgive them

;

as I did, upon promil'e for the future to behave

as became them. After this, feeing them inclin-

ed to be fradlable^ I ordered them fome brandy^

and tiicy drank to our profperous voyage. But
the very next evening, Simon Hatley, my fecond

Captain, had like tn have thrown every thing in-

to confufion, by telling me upon deck, before
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ttioft of the (hip's company, that he had private

orders from one of the chief of the gentlemen

adventurers, and Captain Clipperton, to take the

charge of the (hip upon himfclf. I a(ked him, if

he had a private commiHion too ? but to this he

returned nothing but expreflions of contempt.

This unfeamanlike behaviour, immediately after

my feparation from my confort, laid me under a

nece(rity of behaving with all poflibie circum.

fpcftion, to prevent our being divided into par-

ties, which would infallibly frudrate the ends of

our expedition. -
;

'
'-'' '

We had a very tedious pa(ragetoour firft place

of rendezvous, the Canary IQands •, and did not

arrive there till the 17 th of March, where having

finilhed our cruife without any thing remarkable,

except taking an open boat with fait and wine,

hearing nothing of the Succeft, on March the

29th, wc took our departure from the iflahd of

Ferro, in hopes of meeting with Captain Clip-

perton atnohg the iQands of Gape de Verd, and

We took our prize along with us. But in our

palTagCj my people began again to murmur

;

^nd one Turner Stevens, my gunner, very

gravely made a propofal to me, in the hearing

of all the other officers, to go a cruifing in the

Red Sea 5 for, faid he, there can be no harm in

robbing thofe Mahometans -, but, as for the poor

Spaniards, continued he, they ^re good Chriftians,

and it would, doubtlefs, be a iin to injure them.

Upon thisi 1 ordered him under conflnement

;

and the man, after that, having threatened, in a

Vol. 11. S very
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very outrageous manner, to blow up the (hip, I,

at his own requell, difcharged him as foon as we
arrived, together with my chief mate, who had

likewife been guilty of many and great mifde-

meanors.

On the 14th of April, we made the IHe ofMay;
and, running along (hore, faw a wreck, which

we were told was the Vanzittern Indiaman, Cap-

tain Hide, who three weeks before had been cad:

away. I endeavoured to avail myfelf of this ac-

cident, to fupply the neceffaries we flood in need

of; but could procure nothing but two or three

iheathing-boards. At this place I fold our prize

for 150 dollars to the Governor; and filled all'

our water calks, and gave my (hip a very good

heel. Six of my people having deferted, 1 ap-

plied in vain to the officer on (hore to deliver

them up to me j but, tjireatening the Mafter of

a Portuguefe (hip to make reprifals, he brought

me off two of them, which happened to be the

beft. They fell on their knees, and afked par-

don, alTuring me the Commander on (hore had

feduced them, his defign being to fend the bark

I fold him on the Vanzittern's wreck, where he

faid they might all make their fortunes ; fo I lolt

the other four.

Finding i could neither hear of the Succefs,

nor get what might be ferviceable to us in this

place, and having read in Frezier's voyage, that

in the ifland of St. Catherine's, on the coaft of

Brafil, in latitude 27 deg. 30 min. S. every

thing might be had that we (tood in need of, I

con-
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concluded it would be beft for me to put in

there.

April 20, we failed from the Ifle of May,
having wrenched die drum-head r>f our cap-

flane in weighing anchor, which i,uok us up the

remainder of the day to repair» We were 55
days in going to St. Catherine's, during which

little remarkable happened ; except that on June
the 5th we faw a fhip ftemming with us, and

fpoke with her. I ordered the five-oar'd boat

to be hoilk'd out, and fent Captain Hatley in

her, to enquire alter news, and gave him money
to buy us tobacco. The Succefs, amongft other

things, had got our flock of tobacco, and had

made what the Teamen call a weft-country famine

on board of us. When Hatley returned, he

told me (he was a Portuguefe from Rio Janeiro,

and bound to Fernambuco. Inftead of tobacco,

which he faid the fhip had none to difpofe of,

he had laid out my money in china ware, fwcet-

meats, and the like j and, upon my expreffing

my dilTatisfadion at his having fquandered away

my money in fo filly a manner, his anfwer was,

that he had laid out his own in the fame manner.

My reply was, 1 did not like his proceedings.

On Friday, June 19, we made the ifland of

St. Catherine's ; and at ten the next morning

anchored in ten fathom water, the ifland of Gall

bearing £. N. E. diftant two leagues, and the

caftermoft point of St. Catherine's E, and by S.

diftant four leagues. The firft thing I did, was

tQ fend the carpenter on Ihore, with all the

S 2 people
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people that could be ufeful to him in felling of

trees, and fawing them into plank, and to order

the cooper and his crew to trim the callcs, and

fill ihem with water. Thofe who remained on

board, I employed in different fervices. Mean

while the inhabitants came off to us every day

with the produ<5t of the place, which we pur-

chafed with fait.

On July 2, we were alarmed, at break oi

day, by the appearance of a large (hip at anchor

four or five miles below the place where we lay.

I fcnt an officer in the launch, well manned and

armed, to fee what he could make of her, and

put my (liip into the bed pofture of defence I

could. About noon my launch returned, and

brought word that this (hip was the Ruby, for»

merly an Englifh man-of-war, and now one of

M. Martinet's fquadron -, that (he came from the

South Seas, and was commanded by M. la Jon*

quiere ; that he, his officers, and feamen, to the

number of 420, were all French j and tho"

in the Spanifh fervice, they had not the leaft dc-

fign to moled us. My Lieutenant became thus

pundlually informed, by a direct breach of or-

ders in going aboard, and his temerity might

have coft me very dear j for, had they been ene-

mies, I (hould have loft 23 of my beft hands

;

but their return confirmed the truth of his ftory

;

yet it was a great misfortune, that I had not, to

the beft of my knowledge, on" man of expe*

rience or capacity fufficient to enable hm toper-

form the common duty of an officer. by
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The next day, the Ruby turned up towards

us, and the Captain fent one of his lieutenants

and a prieft, to afllire me of his friendfhip, and
to defire I would dine with him, which I did,

and met with a very handfome reception, with

offers of what money I would have upon my
bills on London, or in general any thing elfe his

(hip afforded. He informed me that the Spa-

niards in the South Seas had advice of our two
fhips, and that they tallccd of fitting out fome
men of war to receive us.

About this time there was a report fpread,

that Hatley had taken a bribe of the Mafter of
the Portugueie we met on the 5th of June,

or had robbed him of oo or 100 moidores,

had given ten to his cockfwain, and lix to each

of his boat's crew, not to divulge it. I charged

him with what had been faid againd him ; his

anfwer was, He had done nothing he was afham-

ed of, or that he could not juftify. AH I could

do was to proted againit him, and I gave the

proteft to Captain Clipperton in the South Seas.

July 6, M. la Jonquiere, accompanied by

fev^ral of his officers and paffengers, came to

dine with me i but in the midft of our enter-

tainment, my bpatfwain took it into his head

to create a difturbance, becaufe he had not been

invited into the cabbin as a gueil. He firll aP

faulted Betagh the Captain of marines, and then

Mr. Adams the furgcon. This outrage, which

was fupported by a party he had formed, being,

lay the help of my officers and the French

gentlemen,

:i a;
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134 Captain SHELVOCK's VOYAGE;
gentlemen, pretty well quieted, M. la Jonquiere

declared, that, if they perfiited in their difobe-

dience, he would lee the ringleaders punilhed by

carrying them home in irons *, and as they

grew a little quieter, he expollulated with them,

and appealed to thcmfelves, whether they did

not think it monilrous for people to behave

themlelves in fuch a manner.

The next morning 1 was informed, that the

authors of the difturbance were molt of them

forry for what had happened the nigi.r before,

attributing the whole blame to the boatfwain,

and the effect of too much liquor. I was glad

to hear this, and therefore pafTed it all over with

only threatening how I would manage them,

if ever they were guilty of the like again. I had

refolved to punilh the boatfwain in the fevered:

manner ; but I was prevailed on not to do ir^

he, in very humble plight, aiking my pardon,

and begging I would not ufe any feverity to-

wards him. He faid it was drink that had made
him mad, and withal defired I would give him
leave to go home in the French (hip. This I

willingly agreed to, he being a very odd fort of

a fellow, and always incenfing the people againd:

the number of ofHcers, whom he termed Blood*

fuckers.

July 15, we faw a great iliip plying into the

harbour's mouth ; but when (he difcovered us,

Ihe made the beft of her way out again. This

poiTelied M. la Jonquiere with a notion of her

being our conforc, and put him intp a hurry to

bq
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be gone. Accordingly, when night came on,

he weighed, and went to Tea the next morning,

and at his departure faluted me with five guns.

Three Frenchmen, belonging to me, went away

with him *, but I had two Frenchmen, and one

Morphew, an Irifhman, in lieu of them.

During all this, our carpenter went on but

flowly in the woods *, and at lad, when we came

to cafe the (lern all over with thick, plank, we
could find, to my great aftonifhment, no nails

fit for that ufe. 1 was now told, that the firft

carpenter, and his crew, had fold mod of the

ftores before the (hip came to Plymouth, which

was before 1 commanded her.

July 25, a large (hip came in, called the Wife
Solomon, of St. Malo's of 40 guns, and abouc

160 men, commanded by M. Dumain Girard,

and bound to the coafts of Chili and Peru to

trade. She was the fame (hip we faw coming ia

before, and had fpoke with the Ruby at fea.

This gentleman, I foon perceived, notwithfland-

ing a little forced civility at his firft arrival, waa

a defigning mercenary man, and full of all the

conceit and vanity afcribed to his nation.

Defiring him to fpare me fome nails, he readi*

ly anfwered he would ; but, at the fame time*

gave me to underiland that he could not afford

them for lefs than 32 dollars a hundred, which

fum I was fain to give him ; I likewife bought

of him 60 cheefes, and 300 weight of butter i

fo that it happened well for me, that I had fome

money from one of the Ruby's people. This

done.

I, ^.:
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done, I flow thought of making a quick dif-^

patch ffom this place, when there came a letter

from my fliip's company to me, with articles an-

nexed to it for the immediate divifion of prize-*

money, which they ftid they Were refolved toin-

fi(t on, alledging that they knew by woeful ex-

perience how they were ufed on bodrd the Duke
dnd Dutchefs, that they were never paid one

tenth of their due, and that they had been well

informed what a paymafter a certain gentleman

-v^ould make, if ever their fortunes fhould fall

into his handsi They were fo very importunate

with me to comply with their articles, that both

myfelf, and all my chief officers, thought it

would be bed and moft advifeable to fign their

papers with them, rather than run the rifque of

their pi'oceeding, when they fhould get out to

fea, to ads of piracy. As foon as they had gained

their point, they exprefTed great fatisfadion^

and promifed ^o be always ready to hazard their

lives in any undertaking 1 (hould think condu-

tive to the ends we were fitted out for.

Auguft 3, there came in here the St. Francifco

Xavier, a Fortuguefe man*of-war, of 40 guns<

and 300 men, from Lifbon^ bound to Macao in

China, commanded by Captain la Riviere^ a

Frenchman. I made no doubt but that Captain

Hatley's affair would be reported to this gentle*

man, and, therefore, I told Hatley, that 1 est-

pefted he would go and vindicate himfelf to the

Portuguefe Captain, to prevent any diflurbanced

^ .
- - that
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that might arife on his account. To which he

readily replied he would.

Hatley, at his return, told me, the Captain

feemed to be angry with him for thinking he

could harbour any ill thought of a gentleman

bound on a voyage, wliich, to his knowledge,

could hardly fail of anfwering the largeft expec-

tations.

Auguft 6, three of my men deferted, and the

mate and his party went up to the Portuguefe

plantations in fearch of them, it being almoft mid-

night, the inhabitants took the alarm, and plant-

ed themfelves in ambufcade to deftroy them as

they came back. No fooner had they returned

into the boar, than they heard them ruftiing

out of the woods, crying, •* Kill the dogs, kill

*' all the Englilh dogs." This outcry was in-

flantly followed by a volley of fma'' arms, which

wounded three of my men, two through the

thigh, and another through the arm.

I fent a letter of complaint, by Hatley, to the

Captain of the Portuguefe man-of-war in the

harbour : but Hatley, at his entrance into the

fliip, was furioufly aflauited by Emanuel Manfa
(the Captain of the ifland), crying out. This was

the man who had committed lb many infolencies

towards them, and chat this was he who had burnt

one of their houfes, and had made it a common
pradice to abufe and affront him with the op-
probrious name of cuckold. Upon this excla-

mation, the (liip*s company fided with Manfa,
and fell upon Hatley, and would certainly have
ufed both him and hiis boat's crew very feverely,

Vol. II. T had
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138 Captain SHELVOCK*s voyage;
had not the Captain and his officers, with much
difficulty, prevented it •, for the Portugueft fea-

men were cxafperated to that degree, that it is

more than likely they would have murdered him,

had they not been timely hindered.

The Captain, in his anfwer to my letter, ex-

prefled his forrow for what had happened, faid

the people were without law, and that it was out of

his power to punifli them •, that they were wild

and lurked in the woods ; and that in feeking

revenge, it would only expofe my men to

butchery. He alked my pardon for the ill ufage

my officer had met with on board his (hip ; but

withal gave me to underftand, there corM be

no greater provocation to the people of that na-

tion, than that which Hatley was accufed of by

Manfa. That his (hip's company had got Hat-

ley amongft them before he knew any thing of

the matter, and that he was obliged to call

his pried to his affiftance, before he could get

him out of their hands, and in a very hand-

fome manner touched upon Hatley's ftory. I

made no long ftay after this difafter, but took

our departure from the northernmoft point of

St. Catherine's on the 9th of Auguft; and on
the 19th, Mr. La Port, my third Lieutenant,

broke his leg.

From the time we left St. Catherine's, till

now, we had for the mod part fqually weather.

As we advanced to the fouthward, my people's

ftomachs incrcafed with the (harpnefs of the air

to that degree, that the allowance which the go-

vernment gives in the navy was not fufficient to

iatisfy
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fatisfy their hunger. Some of my officers, in

particular Mr. Betagh, my Captain of marines,

who had been formerly a purfer of a man-of-war,

and a man whom I had a great regard for, was

the champion for an addition of allowance at my
table ; for he told me he had orders from the

adventurers to eat with me ; and what was my
table, if I did not eat better than the cook ? He
did not flop here, but urged by his intemperance,

and finding me unwilling to fquander away our

provifions, without knowing when or where we
might get any more, he at length had the info-

fence to tell me publicly, that the voyage

(hould be (hort with me, which he often repeat-

ed. I (hould have had reafon to fear it, had he

been capable of commanding i but, for his pu-

nifliment, I e? ^luded him both from my mefs

and the great obin. Upon this, finding I was

in earned with mm, and fearing fome heavier pu-

nifliment, he fent me a letter, afking my pardon

for what he had done j upon which I again re-

ftored him in a handfomer manner than he after-

wards deferved, as will appear by the fequel.

Between St. Catherine's and the river of Plate,

the whales, grampulfes, and other filh of mon-

ftrous bulk, are in fuch numbers, that I cannot

fee why a trade for blubber might not be carried

on here. 1 may venture to affirm, it is a fafer

navigation than that carried on to the northward*

and 1 am apt to believe here is a greater certainty

of fuccefs in making up a cargo.

Sept 19, about midnight i perceived the wa-

vr to be difcoloured all at once, and upon heav-
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ing the lead, we found ourfelves in 26 fathom

water •, this done, I flood off again to fea, but

we did not deepen our water in the running of

five leagues. This feems to be a bank very near

the entrance of the (traits of Magellan. I had

a fine opportunity of going through thefe ftraits

;

but Captain Clipperton in his plan pretended,

out of the abundance ot his judgment and expe-

rience, that the ftraits of Le Mair would be the

beft navigation for us, though he himfelf paffed

through the ftraits of Magellan. From this I

might have conjeftured, that he, who never was

fond of having a confort with him, defigned to

make uie of this as a likely expedient to fepa-

rate himfelf i for he was a man that would do

any thing, though ever fo diftioneft or inhuman

;

—[a retledion, however, that carries more ofma*
lice than of truth on the face of it.]

Sept. 13, the fog clearing up, we had a full,

but melancholy profpedl, of the moft defolate

country that can be conceived, feeming no other

than continued ridges and chains of mountains,

one within another, 'perpetually buried in fnow.

Towards noon we were becalmed within three

leagues of the mountains called the Three Br0"»

thers, fo named from their equal height, near

refcmblance, and proximity to one another. Till

now, we had not been fenfible ofany helps or hin-

drances by currents •, but this afternoon we were

hurried with incredible rapidity into the ftraits,

and juft as we had gained fomewhat more thaa

the midfpaflage, the northern tide came rulhing
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upon us with a violence equal to that of the tide

which had brought us in, ?.nd, to our great afto-

nifliment, drove us out of the ilraits again at a

great and extraordinary rate, notvvithftanding we
had a frefh and fair gale with us at N. W. Upon
the (hifting of this tide to windward, there arofc

fuch a ihort, and, while it lafted, fo hollow a feat

and lo lofty withal, that we alternately dipped our

bowfprit end, and poop lanthorns, into the wa-

ter, Uur (hip laboured in the moft alarming

manner, and became infenfible of the guidance

of her helm ; but at midnight the tide ftiifted,

and we pu: through the flraits without feeing the

land on either fide, and in the morning had a

very good offing to the ibuthward. We had

found it very coid before we came this length,

but now we began to feci the extreme ot it. The
bleak weileriy winds of themfelves would have

been fuflicicntly piercing, but they were always

attended with drifts either offnow or fleet, which,

continually beating on our fails and rigging,

caied the mafts and every rope with ice, fo thac

there was no handling them. It was common
with us to be two or three days together lying

to under bare poles, expofed all the while to the

aflaults of prodigious feas, much larger than any

I had ever obferved before. The winds reign-

ing thus tempeltuoufly, without intermiffion, in

the weftern board, we had ftretched away into

)at. 61 deg. 30 min. S. where we were in con-

$inual dread of falling foul of iflands of ice, and

where
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where wefound the variation to be 22 deg. 6 min^
to the north-eaftward.

Odober i, as we were furling the main-fail,

one William Camell cried out, that his hands

were fo benumbed, he could not hold himfelf

;

but before thofe who were next to him could lay

hold of him, he fell into the Tea, and the {hip

making frefh way, and the fea running high, we
loft fight of him before we could bring to. In-

deed, one would imagine it impolTible that any

thing could live in fo rigid a climate •, and, truly,

we faw neither filh nor bird, except one foli-

tary albitrofs, which accompanied us for feve-

ral days, and hovered about us, till Hatley con-

cluding, in a gloomy fit, that the company of

this melancholy bird brought us ill luck, refolv*

€d to deftroy him, in hopes we might then have

better weather.

Odtober 22, at eight at night, we carried

away our fore-top-maft, and rigged another next

morning. We crept by very flow degrees, after

we had ventured to tack and ftand to the north-

ward, in hopes to weather our way into the Great

South Seas ; and indeed it may be averred, that

from the time we pafled the ftraits of L.e Main
till we had the firft fight of the coaft of Chili,

we had been continually diftrefled by the winds,

and difcouraged by bad weather.

Nov. 14, we faw the coaft of Chili, diftant ip

leagues, lat. by obfervation 47 deg. 28 min* S.

Being now arrived on the confines of the Spa-

nifh fettlements, we found ourfelves under an

abfolute
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abfolute necelfity of contriving fome means by

which we might recruit our wood and water. We
had but feven buts of water remaining, and a

much lefs proportion of wood. I thought it

would be bell for us to go firft to Narborough's

i(land> and accordingly direfted our courfe to.

that place.

Nov. 21, at feven in the mornings we had

foundings in 28 fathom wate*" >f fine grey and

black fand. But here ' fo: la wild road,

which could not be deemed fafe for us— [Here

Capt. Shelvock laments it as a great misfortune,,

that he could not reach Juan Fernandez, in la-

titude 33 deg. 30 min. S. without (lopping ;

tho* at the fame time it is plain, that he lofb

more time in fearching for a nearer place of re-

frefliment, than the direft paflage to that ifland

would have taken him up. But the imputation

he would throw upon Clipperton is applicable

only to himfelf : he never intended to a6l under

him ; and all his excufes are mere ihifts.]

Surrounded with doubts and apprehenfions,:

fays he, left we fhould be obliged to advance too

far on thefe coafts, without a competent ftock of

provifions, one Jofeph de la Fontaine, a French-

man, afiured me, that, if I would go to the ifland

of Chiloe, which was at that time a little to the

northward of us, there was no place for our pur«

pofe like it in all the South Seas ; that the towns

of Chacao and Calibuco, the firft on the ifland

itfelf, and the fecond on the continent, were rich

places
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places 5 that the former was the ufual place of

relidence of the Governor, and that at the latter

there was a wealthy college of Jefuits ; and that

there were confiderable magazines kept up,

which were always well (locked with provifions

of all kinds.

On thefe confiderations I formed a refoliition

of going to Chiloe j and on the 30th of Novem-

ber we entered the channel, with an intent to

furprize and attack the towns of Chacao and Ca-

libuco : but, immediately after we had come to,

the windward tide made out with prodigious ra-

pidity, which inilantly caufed a great fea ; and

the wind increafing at the fame time, the chan-

nel all about us appeared like one continued

breach. In the midii of this our (hip laid a great

firain upon her cable, which unfortunately part,

cd, and we loft our anchor. We pafTed by two

commodious bays ; and, at length, we rounded

a point of land out of the tide's way, where we
were commodioufly (heltered from all inconveni-

ences 5 and, the next morning, I fent my fecond

Lieutenant to make a difcovery of the towns of

Chacao and Calibuco, and, at the fame time.

Captain Hatley, to find out a watering-place for

us. He foon returned again, and brought with

him an Indian, who gave us hopes of a fufficient

fupply of all we wanted, but afterwards came in

the evening to tell us, the country was forbidden

to fupply us with any thing. The Lieutenant not

being yet returned, this information made me
apprehend
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apprehend the enemy had taken him, and by

that means had learned who we were.

December 3, there came to us a Spanifti offi-

cer, in a piragua rowed by eight Indians, who
was fent by the Governor to be informed

who we were. As foon as we had a fight of

the piragua, I hoifted French colours, and,

when the Spaniard came on board, 1 told him,

we were a homeward-bound French (hip, called

the St. Rofe, and that my name was le Janis U
Breton. Under this nption he Itaid with us all

night, and next morning departed, not feeming

to fufped us. I wrote to the Governor by this

gentleman, fignifying that 1 wanted a fupply of

provifions to carry me back to France, deliring

him to affiil me in what he could •, and received

for anfwer a complaint againd the violences of

our men, in killing their fhcep, and driving away

their cattle, by which I knew that they had feen

my Lieutenant. But I was in defpair of ever

feeing him, or the people who were with him,

^ny more. I therefore fent a meflage to the

Governor, that provifions I wanted, and provi-

fions I muH have, and that very fpeedily i and

that all the forces of Chacao, Calibuco, Carel-

mapo, or Callro, fhould not frighten or deter

me from fupplying myfelf. Soon after, there

came a piragua with a melTage, fignifying, that

if I would fend an officer to Chacao, he would

treat with me. But 1 gave him for anfwer, that

I would treat no where but on board my own
ihip ; and farther, that it was now too late, fince

Vol. II. U 1 had
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I had already difpatched Somen to take all they

could find.

Soon after the pinnace arrived, which I had

a long given over for loft, with all her crew 5

but they were fo terrified, that I had no hopes

of their being fit for fervicc in any reafonable

time. The officer had no cxcufc for not return-

ing as foon as he had got a fight of the town,

but that the tide hurried him away at unawares*

and that in the fright he had forgot he had a

graplin in the boat to come to with, till the tide

had fliifted. I faid but little to him ; and only

made the officer fcnfible of his mifmanagement,

which had been the ruin of the advantageous

views 1 might have had, in taking either Chacao

or Calibuco.

December 16, we had now our decks full of

live cattle, fuch as European (beep, hogs, gua-

nicoes, poultry in abundance, and hams, &c.

as alio a good quantity of wheat, barley, pota-

toes, maize, or Indian corn-, and, in (hort, I com-

puted that 1 had added four months provifions

to what remained of our Englifti ftock, and that

without the leaft hindrance or moleftation from

the enemy,

December 17, we began to unmoor, and at

noon we weighed, and failed out with the wind

at W. S. W, The night before we departed,

one of our men made his efcape into the woods.

It was beyond all difpute that this fellow would

give a full account of us. This, added to the

ill conduct of my Lieutenant, together with the

contrary
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Contrary execution of all my orders, by thoie

officers whom I had hitherto encrulled in affairs

of importance, made me delpair of ever having

any thing done to the purpofe i and on this oc-

cafion, I could not forbear refle<5ling on the mil-

management of fome gentlemen in Lngland, who
blindly made ufe of their intereft to prefer per-

fons to polls for which they were utterly unfit.

I failed from Chiloe with a defign to go
flraight to the iQand of Juan Fernandez, but

was prevented by my people, who were poflcfled

V^ith notions of vaft advantages to be made
by going to the port of Conception. It was our

Frenchman, who had been fo inftrumental in our

Ghiloenian attempt, who was the caufc of this.

Finding his accounts hitherto tolerably jult, they

once more liftened to him 5 and every one of my
{hip's company^ who could fay any thing at this

junfture, did not fail to fpeak his mind fome-

what infolently j particularly William Morphew,
one of the men I had out of the Ruby, and who
had been in thefe feas feveral years, took upon
him to tell me, that it could not flgnify much
iVhether we arrived two or three days fooner or

later at Juan Fernandez ; that I was a ftranger

here, but that the Frenchman and himfelf were
fo well acquainted with thefe feas, that every

body hoped I would be advilld and go to Con-
eeptioHj and not put a mere punctilio to orders

in the balance againft a certainty of fuccefs, if

we were fo happy as to arrive at that port in

time. Confidering now how eafily they might be

U 2 brouoht
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brought to throw off command, and how little

I (hould be able to help myfelf, alone, as I

might be faid fo be, if they came to that ex-

tremity, 1 complied with them, and refolvcd

to fpcnd two or three days in going to Concep-

tion ; and, on December the 23d, wc came
abreaft of the Teats of Bio Bio, and in the even-

ing arrived in the bay, from whence 1 ordered

the boats, well manned and armed, to go up in

the night to furprizc what (hips or veffcls might

be in the harbour, and to make what obfcrvations

they could concerning the place.

About noon. Captain Hatley returned in the

pinnace, and informed me he had taken the So.

lidad d'Anday, of 150 tons, the only ihip in the

road or port, lately come from Baldivia, laden

with timber; had no body on board except the

boatfwain, an old negroe, and two Indian boys.

He took alfo a fmall veflei of about 25 tons»

near the ifland of Quiriquine, which belonged

to a pried who had been gathering fruits, and

was now made a prifoner in her, together with

four or five Indians. This veffel we found very

ufeful, and called her the Mercury, being well

built, and ready upon all occafions to look into

port. There was another fmall veffel that paffcd

within piftol-ffjot, but Capt. Hatley never once

offered to follow her, or bring her to. Hatley,

truly, faid, he did not mind her, though his

boat's crew all agreed fhe was full of men. This

veffel was bringing advice of us from Chiloe. I

did
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did not tail to reprimand him for this, but to

what effcft !

Dec. 26, the pricft being very folicitous to

ranfom his bark, he left my (hip in the morning,

and, in my pinnace rowed by Indians, went alhore

to get money for that purpole. At noon, Mr,

Brooks, Brl): Lieutenant!, brought down the (liip

we had taken, and anchored her about half a mile

(hort of us. The boatfwain of her had not been

on board above two hours before he gave me in-

formation of a vcffel laden with wine, brandy,

and other valuable things, bound to the iflind of

Chiloc, lying at anchor in the bay of Herradura,

about two leagues to the northward of us. Thi-

ther I ordered Mr. Randall, our fecond Lieu-

tenant, with the boatfwain of the Solidad, and

25 men, to go i with pofitive orders not to feta

foot on ftiore, or make any hazardous attempt

whatever. But the next evening they returned

with a difmal ftory, that they went into the bay,

and finding the veflcl hauled dry on Ihore, the

oHicer ordered his people to land, and bring a-

way what they could out of her \ but their ca*

reer was foon (topped -, for they had no fooner

got upon the bank, than they difcovered the

enemy rulhing out furiouQy upon them. T' e)'

all efcaped except five, who were overtaken uv

Ihoal water, and they all agreed that thofe five

were cut to pieces. The Spaniards came dowrv

upon them, preceded by 20 or 30 horie^i a-breaft*,

linked to each other. Thefe were two deep j-

then came the enemy, mounted, and lying upon:

their
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their horfesnecks,driving the others before thetri^

They were not once feen to fit upright in their

faddles, except when there was no danger, or to

fire their mufquets. This new addition to our

misfortunes quite difpirited the greateft part of

my (hip's company. Nothing was now heard

but murmuring, and damning the South Seas,

and declaring that, if this was making their for-

tune, they had better have (laid at home and

begged about the ftreets ; but juil as I was ex-

poltulating with Mr. Randall, who conduced

this unfortunate undertaking, I was agreeably

furprized with the fight of a large (hip, which^

"we faw coming about the norchernmoft point of

the ifland of Quiriquine. It was almoft dark,

and (he could not perceive what we were, fo

that (he (lood towards us without fear. As foon

as (he approached near enough, I hailed her, to

which (be returned no aniwer, and I Bred inro

her. This was no fooner done, than (he came
to, and called for quarter. She was called the

St. Fermin, came from Callao, burthen about

300 tons, and laden with fugar, mela(res, rice^

coarfe French iinnen, and fome cloths of Quito,

together with a fmall quantity of chocolate, and

about 5 or 6coo dollars in money and wrought

plate, I fent Mi. Hendry (the agent for prizes)

to infped her lading, and to order every thing

he could Bnd valuable out of her, and the (hip*s

company fent their agent likewife. In the after-

noon they returned, and brought all the bales,

boxes, cheds, portmanteaus, &c. that were in

her)
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her 1 ,jind alfo all the rice, with a large quantity

of fugar, melalTes, and chocolate, and about

7000 weight of good rufk, with all her eatables,

and (lores.

Don Francifco Larrayn, her Captain, deQred

to ranfom his (hip, to which I willingly confent-

ed, and fuffered him to go in his own launch to

raife money for that purpofe.

Dec. 30, there came a boat with an officer

and a flag of truce, who brought word, chat

three only of our people in the Ikirmifli at Har-

radura were killed, the other two wounded, and

in a fair way of recovery, and that the boat had

brought advice of us, as 1 fufpedbed, from that

iQand. The officer brought me feven jars of

very good wine, a prefent from the Governor,

and a letter full of civility, but written with a

great deal of craft. He defired to fee my com-

miffion, and then he would treat with me ac-

cording to the laws of arms,

January i. Captain Betagh went to Concep-

tion with a copy of my commiffion, the declara-

tion of war, 6fc. and foon after he returned with a

Flemilh jefuit, a Spanilh lawyer, and an Englilh-

man and a Scotchman. The jefuit aflured me
he was only come to pay his refpedts to me, and
to do his utmoft to promote the affair of the

ranfom, and bring it to an immediate conclufion,*

Therefore the firfl thing I did, was to (hew my
commiffion to the Englifhman, who read it ia

Spanifti. Thejefuit then told me, that the Cap-

|ains of the St. Fermin and Solidad had re-

folved
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folved to give me 12,000 dollars for the ranfom

of both the (hips, and the Mercury included,

inftead of 16000 dollars which I had infiftcd

on for the St. Fermin only. To this I pofitively

anfwered, that all their perfuaftons, artifices, and

pretences, (hould never make me agree vyith

them. We had taken in the St. Fermin, ten

large filver candlefticks, each of them weighing

above twenty five pounds fterling. The holy

father, in a fuppliant manner, reprefented to me
that they were a legacy to his convent, and hop-

ed I would make no difpute of fo noble a charity

as it would be to put them into the pofTenion

of thofe for whom they were defigned, I ofi^er-

ed to let him have them for their weight in dol-

lars, which, confidering the great, price they

pay in thofe parts for the falhion of wrought"

plate, was a very advantageous ofi^er. But he

faid they never bought any thing for facred ufes i

and that, as the workmen put a great deal of aU

lay into plate, it would be difficult to determine

the different values of the dollars and the candle-

flicks ; fo, after a deal of needleis difpute and

entreaties, both about this, and the ranfom of

the (hips, the jefuit and the refl affirming that

the Captains of the St. Fermin, &c. were not able

to raife above 12,000 dollars, there was nothing

done.

Two days pafling without news from the Go-
vernor, I began to be certainly convinced they

had fomething elfe in view more than the accom-

modation of the ranfoms i but on January the

4thx
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4th, my two wounded men came on board, and

w'tch them brought a letter, importing, that, as

he had now fent back the prifoners, he hoped

no difficulty would remain to prevent my fend-

ing on (hore all the prifoners belonging to him.

January 6, the morning paffed away without

any news from the town. 1 now began to make

preparations for failing, and in thofe preparations

fpent the gfcateft part of the day. There being

no appearance of any boat coming off to us^

I ordered the Sc. Fermin to be feton fire. Hef

Cotton failsf being loofed, made a prodigious

blaze, t had already fet iire to the Solidad, td

quicken their motions ; and now, having con-

cluded the treaty, 1 immediately got under fail^

much chagrined at the lofs of fo many days

without reaping any advantage. I was afterwards

informed, that* if they had thought I would

have deftroyed the St. Fermin, they would have

given even 20 or 30,000 dollars to have faved

her ; for (he was one of the bet^ failers and the

beft fitted out (hip of any ofthe Peruvian traders*

I now directed our courfe to the iOand of Juail

Fernandez, taking the Mercury with us.

January 8, the fca Was all day perfectly red,-

appearing as if vail quantities of blood had been

thrown into it, and curdled by the water, This^

the Spaniards fay, is occafioncd by the fpawn of

prawns, which muft certainly be a miftake. In

our palTage, the plunder was fold before the ma(t^

by the fhip*s company's agent, at very extrava-

VoL. II. X gdnc
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}j,ant prices. At the fame time the account of

every thing being taken, and the value of the

liiares calculated, the (hip's company defired me
to let them have their dividend, according to

the articles at St. Catherine's, which requeft I

could not withiland. The prize-money and

plunder amounting to ten pieces of eight per

Ihare, was thereupon diftributed ; and all the

bales oi coarfe cloth, bays, linnen, ribbons, lace,

filk, and Icveral other forts of mercery wares,

were equally divided, half to the owners, and
half to the Ihip's company.

Jan. II, at fix in the morning, we faw the

ifland of Juan Fernandez, and from that day till

the 15th 1 kept (landing off and on the ihore

for my boats, which were a fifhing, who not

having hitherto difcovered any marks whereby

we might conclude that Clipperton had been

here, 1 thought it proper to render my coming

hither ferviceable in fomc refped, and therefore

fent the Mercury on fhore to flop her leaks,

while the boats continued catching filV, of which

we fdlted as much as filled five puncheons. Ac
length, going on fhore to make a nicer fearch,

fo.ne ot my men accidentally faw the word

Mag El', which was the name of Clipperton's

furgcon, and Capt. John cut out under it up»

on a tree, but no dircifcions left, as was agreed

on by hirn in his inftrudions to me. His aftions

being thus grofly repugnant to his inftru6tions,

it was evident he never meant 1 (hould keep him

company, or ever join with him again,—jThis

refledion

m
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reflc6tion may with great juftice be retorted on

the writer himfelf, and can in no fhape affcdt

Clipperton who followed his inftru(5tions in the

moft Icrupulous manner.]—However, being by

this confirmed in the certainty of Clipperton's

arrival, I diredlly made the belt of my way, and

failed to the northward.

Jan. 2 1, having a defign to look into Copiapo

as 1 went along fhore, 1 fent Mr. Dodd, fecond

Lieutenant of Marines, with eight men, as a rein-

forcement to the Mercury's crew, and the next

evening they left us (leering in for the land,

whilft I kept a proper offing, to prevent our

being difcovered. The next day the officer re-

turned and told me, he had looked into r.he port,

but could fee no (hipping there, upon which I

made him fenfible of his error, and fent him to

the right place, which was about (ix leagues to

the northward of us, and ordered him to be

ready to look into Caldera by day-light the next

morning. They did h^ and faw nothing ; but,

inftead of making ufeof the land wind to come
off to me, they kept along fhore, till the fea

breeze came on, and could not come to me till

the morning after, by which means they hinder-

ed me almoft a whole day and night's failing j

and in this vexatious manner were my orders al-

ways executed 1

Feb. 5th, I difpatched Mr. Brooks a-head to

difcover if there were any (hipping at Arica, and

next day, I had a (ight of the head land of A-

rica> and the idand of Guano, with a (hip at an-

X 2 chor
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chor on the northern fide of it, and faw the

Mercury Handing out of the bay, by which I

judged the (hip was too warm for her, and there-

fore made all polfible hafte to get up to her with

our fliip. When I came into the port, I found

her already taken, and that the Mercury only

-went accidentally adrift. This prize was called

the Rofario, of about lootons, Jaden with cor^

piorants dung, which the Spaniards call guana,

and is brought from the ifland of Iquique, for

the culture of the agi, or cod-pepper, in the

vale of Arica, There was no white face in her

but the pilot, whom I fent to fee if her owner

would ranfom her. At feven o'clock in the morn-

ing I received a letter from the owner, expref-

(ing his poverty, and declaring his readinefs to

comply to the utmofl of his pow^r : ^nd the ho-

fieil man was as good as his word.

I agreed upon reitoring to him his Jhip, and

fix negroes, for 1500 pieces of eighty and he
was fo punctual and expeditious, that at |o the

next night he brought the fum agreed on. Soon

after the receipt of this, wp took a vefiTel of about

10 tons, as (he was coming into the road, with a

cargo of dried fifh and guanas within a, mile of

the town. The mafter of this bark likewife came

off upon a balfe, which is an odd fort of an em-

barkation, made of two large feal-lkins feparate-

ly blown up like bladders, and then m?ide faft

and joined together by a frame of wood. On
this he brought off two jars of brandy, and 40

piceps of eight, for his ranfom, which| cgnftder-
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ing his mean appearance, was as much as I could

have expefted. One part of his freight was va»

luable, which was his dried filh.

Feb. 9, 1720, I failed from Arica, and as I

went out, the inhabitants placed themfelves

round the bay, and made a very good hedge

iire after me for about half an hour. I judged

there could not be lefs than 5 or 600 of them*

I ihaped my courfe for the road of Hilo, which

we had a tight of the next day at three in the

afternoon, where we faw one large (hip and three

fmall ones at anchor. The great ihlp imme-
diately hoided French colours, and in the end

proved to be the Sage Solomont of 40 guns, con)*

manded by Monf. Dumain, whom I had left at

St. Catherine's, and who was now refolved to prop>

%c6t the veiTels that were with him, and obftrud

my coming in. I at firft thought of (hewing my
refentment, but, upon fecond thoughts, I clap-

ped the helm a-weather, and ilood out to fea.

Feb. 12, in the morning, the (hip's company
had their moiety of the money taken at Arica

divided amongft them, according to their num«
ber of (hares.

Feb. 22, 1 came a-bread of Callao, the port

for (jima, which is the metropolis of Peru ; but

there being no great profped of performing

much here in our prefent (ituation, I had nothing

to do but to (lip away from hence in the night,

by the help of a favourable breeze.

Feb. 26, the officers in the Mercury dedred

(0 be relieved) ^nd it being Capt. Hatley's turn

to ,\'
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to go in her, he propofed to me that he might

continue along fliore, till we had got the length

of Lobos, an idand in about feven degrees of

fouth latitude. I could not but approve of this,

confidering the probability there was of his

meeting with the Panama (hips ; and every body

being well pleafed, I added to their complement

of men» and gave them i month's provifions, and

mounted two of our quarter-deck guns on the

Mercury, and lent Captain Hatlc7 my pinnace.

As loon as every thing was ready for their de-

parture. Captain Betagh, whofe duty and turn it

was to relieve the marine officer in the Mercury,

being unwilling to go on this party, addrefTed

himfelf to the people, and with a fearful counte-

nance told them, that he, and the reil who were

to go with him, were fenc for a facriBce, with

many other exprefTions tending to create a gene-

ral mutiny. I now imagined no lefs than that he

was about to ad what he had threatened when

he told me, it (hould be a (hort voyage with me

;

and, therefore, I addrefled myfclf to the fhip's

company, defired to know who amongft them

were of Betagh's opinion ? Their anfwer was with

one voice. None. This done, I ordered the

Mercury alongfide, and Hatley and Betagh went

on board of her ; and, putting off from us, gave

three cheers, and llood right in for the land, in

the latitude by obfervation of 10 deg. 9 min S,

The very next day they took a fmall bark la-

den with rice, chocolate, wheat, flour, and the

like)
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like. The day following they took another.

On the fourth day of th6ir abfcnce they be-

came mafters of a (hip of near 200 tons, worth

150,000 pieces of eight. Fluihed with this fuc-

cefs, it feems Becagh prevailed on Hailey, and

the greatefl part of the people with them, to lay

hold of this opportunity and go to India : but

they no fooner clapped their helm a-weather,

than they faw a fail (landing towards them,

which, in fliort, proved to be a Spanilh man-of-

war, who' caught them, and put an end to their

Indian voyage. The Englilh were treated very

indifferently *, but Betagh, it feems, who was of

their religion, and of a nation which the Spa*

niards affedb to be fond of, was made an officer,

and ufed very refpedfuUy. This he certainly

deferved at their hands ; for he gave them an

account of the whole fcheme of our voyage*,

and not only informed them of what we had

done, but alfo of what I defigned to do ; fo that

they did not doubt but I myfelf fhould be in

their hands very fpeedily.

Feb. 29, at fix in the morning, we faw a fail

at anchor in the road of Guanchaco ; at eleven

we came up, and anchored along fide of her.

There was no body on board of her but two

Indiamen and a boy. They informed us, there

was a rich (hip in the cove of Payta.

March 21, at three in the afternoon, we faw

the Pena Oradado, or the liok in the Rock •, and

in an hour afterwards, we' entered the cove of

Payta with French colours flying. There we

found
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found only a fmall (hip at anchor with her fore-

maft out, and her main-top-maft unrigged } but

the taking of this town being conlidered in the

fcheme of our voyage as a matter of great im-

portance, 1 confulted with my officers concern-

ing the propereft methods of going about it.

At two of tiie clock the next morning I landed

i¥ith 46 men, leaving Mr. Coldfea the mafter,

and fome others, to bring the (hip nearer in, that

wc might the more expeditioufly embark the

plunder we might get. Being now on (here, I

marched up to the great church without meet-

ing any oppofition -, and indeed I found the town
entirely deferred by the inhabitants. At day-

light we faw what feemed great bodies of men
on the hills, on each fide of us, who, I expefted^

when they had viewed our ftrength, would have

paid us a vifit -, but I found, that as we marched
up towards them, we drove them before us.

The remainder of the day was fpcnt in (hipping

off what plunder we had got, which confiftcd of

hogs, fowls^ brown and white calavances, beans^

Indian corn, wheat, flour, lugar, and as much
cocoa-nut as we were ^ble to ftow away, with

pans, and other conveniences for preparing it 9

fo that we were fupplied with breakfaft-meat for

the whole voyage, and full of provifions of one

kind or other. In the afternoon there came to

us a melTenger, to know whac 1 would take for

the ranlbm of the town and (hip *, to which I

anfwered, I would have 10,000 pieces of eight,

and chofe to be paid in twenty-four hours, if^hey

intended
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intended to iave the town, or Ihip either. But

the Governor gave me to underrtand m plain

terms, that he neither could nor would ranlbm

the town, and did not care whut I did with it^

lo that I fpared the churches. Having received

this negative anfwer, and got every thing fer-

viceable out of the town, I inftantly ordered it

to be fet on fire; and the houfes, being ex-

tremely dry, confumed away i-pace. But nd

Iboner was Payta in a blaze than thofe dn board

made fignals for me to come off, and kept in-

ceflantly firing towards the mouth of the har-

bour. Upon which I ordered all hands off, and

went firft on board myfelf in a canoe, with three

men only -, bur, before I had got half way, faw

a large (hip lying with her fore-top fail aback>

and with a Spanilh flag flying at her fore-top-

ttiaft-head. At this profpedt two of my three

people were ready to fink ; and when I looked

back on the town, I could not forbear wilhing

that I had not been fo hafty. As the Admiral
Was coming in with ail his fails fpread, Mr.
Coldfea, by the aflifl:ance of the few on boards

fired at him fo fmartly, that he flopped the ene-

my's career. The Spaniard apprehending he
(hould have hot work with us, brought his fhip

to, that he might put himfelf into a condition

of making a vigorous attack upon us. This in-

adivity of the enemy gave me an opportunity

of getting on board, and fuffered my men to

come off, about 50 in number, but the Spaniard

was within piftol-fhot before they had all got
Vol. II. Y into
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into the fhip -, upon which, we cue our cable,

and our fhip falling the wrong way, I had but

ju{l room enough to Bll clear of him. Being

now clofc by one another, his formidable ap-

pearance ftruck an univerfal damp on every

one's fpirits -, and I myfelf could forefee nothing

but that we (hould be torn to pieces by him,

and longed for an opportunity to try our heels

with him, while our mads were ftanding. I ex-

pe(5ted every minute that he would board us,

and, upon hearing a (houting amongfl: them, and

feeing their forecaftle full of men, I concluded

they had now come to that refolution ; but I

prefchtly faw that the occafion of this joy wa&

thtir having Ihot down our enfign-ftaff; upon

which, they, feeing our enfign trailing in the

water, were in hopes we had ftruck : but I foon

undeceived them, by fpreading a new enfign in

the mizzen-lhrouds. Upon fight of this they

lay fnug, atld held their way clofe upon our

quarter ; at laH;, defigning to do our bufinefs at

once, they clapped their helm well a Harboard,

to bring their whok broadfide to point at us i

but their fire had little or no effecSl. All flood

faft with us, and they muzzled themfelves;

which gave me time both to get a-head, and to

windward of him, before he could fill his fails

^gain i and now I found, that, if our maftsi

which were by this time byt flenderly fupport-

cd, would bear v hat fail we had abroad, we
Ihould foon ileal away from him. After this

lie was in a great hurry to get his fpritfail-yard

fore

or
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fore and aft, threatening us very hard, and ply-

ing us with his fore-chacc : but we foon were

out of his reach, and all hands were immediate-

Jy employed in repairing our damages. This

fliip was called the Peregrine, of 56 guns, with

upwards of 450 men on board of her.

During this adtion, we had not a man killed

or wounded, although the enemy often hulled

us, and once, in particular, a fhot coming into

one of our ports, difmounted one of our guns

between decks, tearing off the nut of the gun,

and breaking itl'elf into a great many pieces,

which flew fore and aft in the midll of a crowd

of people, without hurting any one of them.

Our flern was alfo much (battered, and our

rigging much difabled. Our main mad was a

little wounded, yet flood a long while with only

one good fhroud to fupport it •, our fore-maft

fared little better, yet I kept all the can vafs, ex-

cept the main-top-gallant' fail, at hard bats end.

An unlucky (hot took the bow of our launch,

as (he lay upon the quarter, and fet fire to lome
cartridges of powder, which were negligently

left in her, and which blew away her moorings,

and we loft her. Seeing a great fmoke arife on
the quarter, I at Brit imagined fome accident

had happened within board. In (hort, in about

three gla(res we got quite clear of the Admiral,

who tacked, and flood in for Payta, and we
(hortened fail. A narrower efcape from an

enemy could not well have been made, confider-

jng the vaft dilFcrcnce between us, as to force.

Y z The
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The Spaniard had g6 gunr; we, on the contrary,

had but 20 mounted : they had 450 men \ we,

on our part, did not exceed y^ 5 and 1 1 negroes

and two Indiana were included in that number.

He had farther this great odds over us, of being

in a fettled readinefs, whilft we were in the ut-

moft confufion. As for our fmall arms they

were wet and ufelefs to us •, and, what is more,

in the midft of the engagement, one third of my
people, inftead of fighting, were hard at work,

to make farther preparation for an obdinate re-

fiftance, if we had been pulhed to extremities
%

and particularly the carpenter and his crew were

bufied in making ports for ftern-chace-guns,

which, as it happened, we made no ufe of. Upon
the whole, we had the good fortune to efcape this

danger, which was the more to be dreaded, be-

caufe, as we had fet fire to the town, they were

probably exalperated upon the account of the

churches, which 1 never intended to deftroy

;

and, if 1 had fallen into their hands, they might

have given us but uncomfortable quarters. At
the beft, however, it cannot but be allowed to

have been a moft unfortunate, difafter. The lofs

of my boat and anchor was irreparable, and may

be faid to be the caufe of that fcene of trouble

which will take up the remainder of this narra?

tive i for we had now but one anchor, that a^

Payta being the third we had loft, and were be-

fides entirely deftitute of a boat of any kind.

At five, the fame evening, we faw a fail unde|:

pur le^-bow, which I took to be the prize we
'
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had left to cruife for us near the Saddle of

Payta ; and we, therefore, ftood to the weft-

ward all night, and the next morning we faw

two fail a-ftern of us. I tacked, and ftood to-

wards them, and in a little time could fee thae

one of them was ftanding in for Payta, while the

other kept ftemming with us •, but the nearer I

approached her, the lefs I liked her, and could

not but think it advifeableto put my (hip about,

and crowd fail from her. However, (he gained

upon us, and advanced near enough to Ihew us

fhe was the Brilliant, the Admiral's confort. She

was a French built Ihip, of 36 guns, manned
with people of that nation, and other Europeans.

She was handfomely rigged, which is rare to be

feen in thofe parts, and failed almoft two foot

for our one 5 fo that, notwithftanding we had

almoft a calm all the heat of the day, (he near*

ed us apace. But, night coming on, I made ufe

of the old ftratagem (1 thought it might be new
here), of turning a light adrift in a half tub, in*

ftead of a boat, darkening one part of the Ian-

thorn, that it might the more appear to be a

(hip's light, and then immediately altered my
courfe. As the day bt v.\ve I hauled all niy fails,

and in full day* light could perceive nothing of

;he enemy. This was the ftiip wherein Beiagh,

my late Captain of marines, was fo much re-

fpefted ; and by his advice it wa?, as I have

been told, that the Admiral ordered his confort

to ply up to windward to Lobos, our firft place

pf rendezvous, whiift he himfclf came to Payta

in
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in fearch of us. This reparation, though intend-

ed as a fure nieans to catch us, proved td be very

fortunately the means of our prefervation.

Being thus clofely purfued^ I took an offing

of thirty leagues from the (hore, and thea

brought to, to confider what I bad bed to do.

I was Hill in the dark, as to my confort ; an em-

bargo, as I was told at Payta, was laid on all

ihipping to leeward for the term of fix months

;

and our prize, which I defigned to make a fire-

fhip of, was taken by the Brilliant ; I had but

one anchor, and no boat at all ; and I was as yet

ignorant of what had become of the Mercury,

In the midft of all this peril and perplexity,

I called my officers together, to let them know»

it was my opinion, we had, as we were thus cir-

cumHanccd, a much better prorpe(5): to the wind-

ward than to the leeward -, that on the coad of

Chili we ' (hould npt be in the lead fufpededa

and (hould, at the fame time* in the mod effec-

tual manner, efcape the enemy's men-of-war i

that, after taking in water at Juan Fernandez,

we might cruife out the whole feafon off the

ports of Conception, Valparaifo, and Coquimbo,

where among the (hipping we might be (locked

with anchors, cables, boats, and a vefTel to make
a fire-lhip of, on which I mightily depended.

All this being univerfally approved of, we got

our tacks on board, and (Iretched away to

windward.

My intentions after this were fixed upon the

coad
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coaft of Meicico. There I propofed to run the

height of Tres Mafias and California, as the

moit likely places to meet with the Succefs.

Thefe two places would have been commodi*

ons i the firil for faking of turtle, and the laii

for wooding and watering at, and for laying my-
felf in the track of the Manilla fhip, which, if I

(hould have had the fortune to meet with, and,

having a fire-(hip with me, I would have tried

what I could have done with her.

March 16, having well fecured our mad, and

bent a new fuit of fails, we flood to the fouth-

ward, expe^ing to gain our pafTage to wind-

ward in about five weeks.

March 31, as they were pumping the (hip,

the Water Which came out of the well, was not

only in jgreater quantity than ufual, but was alfo

as black as ink. This made mejudge that fome

water had got to our powder •, and accordingly

going into the poWder-»room, we heard the wa-

ter come in like a little fluice. This had quite

fpOiled the greateft part of our powder; fo that

We only faved the quantity of fix barrels. V/t

found upon fearch a leak to be on the bow, uti^

def the lower cheek of the head, occafioned by a

(hot which had been lodged there in our late evi-

gajgement, and which falling out by the working

of the fhip in an head fea, had left room for a

ttream of water ; but we brought the fhip by

tlie ftern, and, with great difficulty, (topped it

recurely.

May II, wc faw the great ifland of Juan
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Fernandez, bearing caft half fouth. Here I

plied on and off till the 2 ill, but could not get

off as much water as we daily expended^

May 2 1, a hard gale of wind came out of the

fca upon us, and brought in with it a tumbling

fwell i fo that in a few hours, our cable, which

was never wet before, parted, and inevitable

Ihipwreck appeared before our eyes. But Pro-

vidence fo far interpofed in our behalf, that, if

y/a had (Iruck but a cable's length farther to the

callward or weltward of the place where we
did ftrike, we mult certainly all have perifhed.

Our main-maft, fore-mait, and mizzen-top-ma(t,

went all away together •, and happy it was for us.

that they did fo •, for, by making them ferve by

Mray of raft, and by the help of thofe who were

alhore before the wind came on, we were all

faved, except one man. In the midft of this

furprize, the firit thing I took care of, was my
commiffion 3 and, remembering the powder to

be upperm&ft in the bread-room, I got moft of

it up, with about feven or eight bags of bread :

thele we faved, as the (hip did not come to pieces

immediately. In a few minutes, however, after

ihe firfl: (truck, Ihe was full of water. We faved^

notwithftanding, two or three compafles, lome
of our mathematical inftruments, and books.

When we firit got on ftiore, we were without

any one thing ncceflary for our relief; not fo"

much as a feat whereon to rett our harrafled

limbs, except the wet ground, which, as far as

we
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Ve could fee, was alfo like to be our bed ana

pillow, and indeed it proved to be To.

In the evening, all the officers came to confult

with me, how we fhould get fome neceflfaries out

of the wreck;' and, having by this time lighted

a fire, we wrapt ourfelves in what we could get,

laid ourfelves round it, and, notwithftanding the

badnels of the weather, we flcpt very foundly ;

but, the next morning, getting up with the firft

glimpfe of day- light, we looked at each other

like men awakened out of a dream ; lo great

and fo fuddcn was the melancholy change in cur

condition, that we could fcarce truil to our

fenfes.

I went immediately among the people to fet

them about the work we had rcfolved upon the

night before; but they were fo fcattered, there

Was no getting them together, or we might, pro-

bably> have regained all our beef and pork. This

opportunity, however, was loft, by their eager-

tiefs to build huts and tents, in order to fettle

themfelves for good ; for, while they were thus

employed, a furious gale of wind came on, which

deftroyed all the provifions in the fbip, except one

cafk of beef, and one of farina de pao, which were

walhed whole en the ftrand, 1 had faved i loo

dollars belonging to the gentlemen adventurers,

which were kept in my cheft in the great

cabbin ; the reft, being in the bottom of the

bread-room for fecurity, could not poffibly be

come at. I need not fay how difconfolate my
refiedions were on the fad accident that had

Vol. II. 1 hap-
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happened. My firft thoughts were on the

means whereby to preferve our lives, and on

fome fcheme of oeconomy to be obferved a-

mongll the people, in relation to the diftribu-

tion of fuch quantities of provifions as Ihould

from time to time be obtained.

1 found a very commodious fpot of ground

about half a mile from the fca, on which I fee

up my tent. There was a fine run of water

within a (tone's caft of it on each fide, with fir-

ing near at hand, and •'•ees proper for our ufe.

The people fettled within call about me, in as

good a manner as they could : and having all

fecued our fe Ives againfl the inclemency of the

weat'ier, we uled to pafs our time in the even-

ing lound a great fire, roafting craw-fifti in the

i r >v/ began to think of building fuch a veflfeJ

from the wreck as might carry us all off at once

from this iQand ; and for that purpofe confult-

ed with the carpenter ; but was aftoniftied at his

anfwer, ' he could not make brick, he faid,

without ftraw,' and walked away from me in a

furly humour. From him I went to the ar-

mourer, and alked him what he could do to-

wards building a fmall veflel for us ; to which

he anfwcred, that he hoped he could do all the

iron-work ; that he had, with much labour, got

his bellows out of the wreck, and that he did

not doubt but we fliouid find a great many

other ufeful things, when we came to fct abous

a fearch for them in good earnelt.

^unc
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June 8, we laid the blocks, and got the bow-

iprit ready to make a keel. The carpenter for a

little while went on with feeming good temper,

but fuddenly turning fhorc upon me as I Hood

by him, he fwore a great oath, he wovild not

ftrike another ftroke, ' he truly would be no
* body's (lave, and thought himfelf now upon a

* footing with myielf.* This provoked me to

ufe him a little roughly with my cane •, but af-

terwards came to an agreement with him to give

him a four-piftole piece ,s foon as the ftem and

ftern-poft were up, and 100 pieces of eight

when the bark was finilhed. He then went to

work ojn the keel, and in two months time we
made a tolerable Ihow, owing to the diligence

and ingenuity of Poppleftone, ihe armourer,

who made us hammers, chiflels, files, gimlet?,

bullet-moulds, and an inftrument to bore our

cartouch boxes. Thefe laft we covered with

feals ikins, and cj.itrived them fo as to be both

handy and neat. He, befides all this, began and

Hnilhed with his own hands, a large ferviceable

boat, which was what we very much flood in

need of.

For a few days the people behaved thcmfelves

very regularly and diligently, halfof them work-

ing one day, and half another. But the time

foon arrived when we fell into fuch confufion

and outrageous diforder, that it was a miracle

we ever got off frcun this place by any afTiftance

of our own ; for, one afternoon, I mifled all the

people, and could fee no body but Mr. Adams,
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172 Captain SHELVOCK's VOYAGE;
our furgeon, Mr. Hendry the agent, my fon,'

and Ml. Dodd, lieutenant of marines, who, for

fome realons bell known to himfelf, ha4 a mind
to adt the madman. At night I was informed,

they had affembled together at a great tree, had

formed a new regulation and new articles, had

excluded the gentlemen adventurers in England

from having any part of what we Ihquld take for

the future, and had diverted me of the authority

of their Captain, having regulated themfelves ac-

cording to the difcipline of Jamaica. They had

cliofen Morphcw to be their champion and

fpeaker. This man addrejQTed himfelf to me,

and told me, • that, as the Speedwell was caft

* away, they were now of confequence at their

* own difpofal, fo that their obligations to the

* owners and me were of no validity, the (hip

* being now no more •, they therefore, he faid,

*• had now thought (\i to frame fuch articles as

« would be moft conducive to their own intereft

;

* and, if I would fign thcm» well •, if not, they
* would not truft themfelves under my conduft,
« as they fhould always be apprehenfive that I

* fhould ferve them as Clipperton had ferved

* fome of his men, who (they heard) happening
< to be taken feparately, he denied them, and
« fufFered eight of tUem to be hanged as pirate^

* before his face,'

In thefe articles, bolides calling off the own-
ers, 1 found myfeU reduced from fixty (hares tQ

fix. 1 was ar a lofs what to do in this di.

lemma 5 but at laft 1 found myfelf under an in^

difpenfibl^
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dlfpenfible necelTity of figning the articles, in

order to get off tVom the iflanJ, where oiherwifc

1 might have been forcibly left behind.

And now, having very unwillingly fatisfied

them in all I thought they could afk, I recom-

mended CO them the velTel we had begun, not

doubting, but after this they would have ufed

their conllant endeavours to finifh her, that they

might have an opportunity of putting their pro*^

jeft in execution ; and they faid they would.

But early the next morning, going down to

the beach as ufual, and expeding to find every

one employed, I faw none of them, except the

carpenter, and two or three more -, for, notwith-

ilanding they were abettors of the defigns that

vere carrying on, yet the hopes of a little money
from me had made them work pretty diligently,

though I cannot fay they fatigued themfelves«

Upon enquiry, 1 was informed, that the red of

the people were again adjourned to the great trees

^nd it was not Ipng before I was made acquaint-

cd with the refuit of their meeting ; for, betimes

the next morning, they furround€(} my tent»

whil^ Morphew, and Stewart, their agpnt, came

in to me, and told me. They came in the name
of all the people to demand every thing be-

longing to the gentlemen adventurers out of my
pofTeiTion, and particularly 750 weight in Pinnji

or virgin filver, a filver di(h weighing 75 ounces,

and 250 dollars in money, I did not eafily part

with all this : but they defired I would make no

difpute 5 for, as all this came out of the wreck,

they

I >>.
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they infifted, the owners could have nothing to

<lo with it, and they were determined to have

it. In Ihort, I was obliged to give it all up, and

they fhared it amongft them that very moment,

rrcording to their new regulation.

After this, they entirely deftroyed what little

power they had allowed me over them ; and the

meaneft of them were taught they were as good

as I. They fometimes denied me a quota of the

fi(h, and wondered I could not go out to catch

it as well as they *, at beft, they would give my
fervant who ufed to fetch it but the leavings, af-

ter they had chofen the prime : and, to complete

their infults, my firft lieutenant, who ufed fome-

times to eat with me, entirely deferted my mefa

to join Morphew, to partake of his better fare,

Qiiite tired out with their incelTant mutinies,

I became at length fo defperate, that I began to

think of preferring the dangers of the fea, in a

fmall open boat, to what I thought myfelf ex-

pofed to on this place from my Ihip's company.

I apprehended, they would never reft till they

had made themfdves entirely their own mafters,

by privately making away with me ; and this

made me melancholy and penlive, preparing

myfelf for the worft that could happen. They
perceiving this change in me, grew fufpicious

that I was now contriving fome means to reduce

them ; and, therefore, they determined to get

the arms out of my poffeflion. To this purpofe

they all came in a body, headed by Brooks and

Morphew, who, in the prcfence of all the

people*

bie m<
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people, ufed me with infupportable impudence ^

and even went fo far as to threaten the life of

my fon, for only telling Morphew, that every

one prtfent had not chofen him for his fpcaker.

Having gained that point alfo, they had the

pleafure ot Squandering away their time, and

powder and (hot, in firing at cats, or any thing

elfe, to wade the ammunition.

What I have now related, is the fubftance of

what occurred from May 24. till Auguft 15,

when we had fight of a large (hip, which put us

into a great hurry, and gave us a conH^erable

alarm. Before fhe croiTed the bay, 1 ord' ^ all

the fires to be put out, and confined the . ^^oes

and Indians, left the (hip Ihould be becalmed

under the land, and any of them fhould attempc

to fwim off to her. However, I was not long

in fear, for fhe kept away large, and at too great

a diftance to perceive any thing diftindly of us.

On this occafion' 1 got mod of the people

under arms, and was glad to fee ib many of

them, in feme meafure, obedient to command.
I told them, I was pleafed to fee their arms in

fuch good order 5 to which they anfwered im-

pertinently, that it was for their own fakes. But

this alarm was fcarce fubfided before they be-

came divided among themfelves. The quedion

darted was, whether or no the bark fhould be

carried on, or, whether they fhould not ouild

two large fhallops, and fet what was done of the

bark on fire. The workmen, and a confidera-,

ble majority of the red, fided with me in be-

half
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half of the bark: but at night the carpentef

fent me word, that, if I did not deliver him the

money agreed on at the beginning, notwith(tand<>

ing the terms of the payment of it were not yet

fulBiled* 1 (hould iiot fee his face again ; fo I was

obliged to treat this gentleman as he pleafed to

have me, and raife the money for him.

To complete the number of our divifions

and diflentions, there arofe a third party, who
were refolved to have nothing to do with the

other two, they purpofmg to ftay on the ifland.

Thefe were to the number of 12, who accord-

ingly feparated themfclves from the reft, and

never appeared amongft us, except in the night,

when they ufed to come about our tents, and the

bark we were building, to fteal powder, lead,

and axes, and in ihort, whatever elfe they could

lay their hands on. Thefe, however, I found

means to manage, and took from them all their

arms, ammunition, and the reft of their plunder^

and threatened, that, if they were found within

mufquet»(hot of our tents, they fhould be treat-

ed as enemies.

In a little time thefe divifions had fo faf

weakened the whole body, that, by degrees*

they began to liften a little to what I faid to

them ; and I prevailed fo far as to get moft of

them into a working humour. Mr. Brooks now
came with a feigned fubmiiTion, and defired he

might eat with me again •, but this, in the main^

abated nothing of his efteem for Morphew. His

diflimulation, however, proved of fignal fervice«

as
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afe it contributed to the fpeedy finifliing of the

bark. This claimed the affiftance of all our

heads and hands 5 for when we came to plank

her bottom, we had molt diiheartening difficul-

ties to encounter ; for, having no plank but

pieces of the wreck*s deck, we found it fo dry

and (lubborn, that fire and water had fcarce any

ieffedt in making it pliable and fit for ufe. Ic

rent and fplit, and flew like glafs i fo that now
1 had fufHcient reafons to believe, after all our

labour, that we muit patiently wait to be taken

off from hence by fome Spanifh fhip, and, after

all our troubles, be led to a prifon, to reflefb oa
our misfortunes paft. However, by conftant

labour, and a variety of contrivances, we, in the

end, patched our bark up in Tuch a manner, that

I dare fay the like was never feen, and 1 may
Venture to affirm, that fuch a bottom never

fwam on the furface of the fea before.

Sept. 9, the boat, which I have already men-
tioned to be begun by the armourer, was launch-

ed i and, being now in a fair way of compleating

our bark, there yet remained, unconfidered and
Undetermined, what provifions we (hould get to

fupport us in our prefent voyage. All the ftock

we had confifted of but one calk of beef, five

or fix bufhels of farina or Caflfader flour, together

with four or five live hogs.

I made feveral experiments to cure both fifh

and feal, but found it impofllble. At length,

ive luckily thought on a method of curing the

conger-eel, by fplitting it, and taking out the

Vofc, II. A a back-
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back-bone, then dipping it in falt-water, and af-

terwards hanging it np to dry in a great fmoke.

As no other fifh could be preferved after this

manner, the fifhermen were ordered to catch

what congers they could. And now feveral of

the people, who had not yet ftruck a ftroke,

began to repent of their folly, as they grew

wciiry of living on this place, and offered their

fcrvice to go a filhing, every one making fome

foolifb excufeor other, for having been fo long

idle. The new boat being fent to try her for-

tune, returned at night, and brought in a great

parcel of fi(h of feveral forts, amongft which

were 200 conger-eels. This was a good begin-

ning, and every tent took a proportion of them

to cure.

Having this conveniency of a large boat, I

defired Mr. Brooks, our only diver, to try what

he could recover from that part of the wreck

which lay under water. He accordingly under-

took it, and could Bnd but one fmall gun, which

he weighed and brought on fhore, together with

two pieces of a large church candleftick, which

was a part of the plate which belonged to the

gentlemen adventt^rers.

Our boat was now daily employed in filhing.

The armourer conflantly fupplied them with

hooks, and there was no want of lines, which

were made of twifted ribbon. In the mean

time, thofe who were afliore, made twice layed

fluff for rigging and othej ufcs. We patched

up the canvas for fails \ the cooper completed

his
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fits cafks ', and, in a (horc time, we had mails

an-end tolerably well rigged, and thought we -

made a comfortable figure.

And now, having done all we could, when we .

came to put in water, to try the tightnefs of our

work, it was followed by an univerfal outcry,

Afieve ! afieve I 1 was afraid the people would .

have defpaired, and defilled from ufmg any far-

ther means : but, in a little time, and by inccf-

fant labour, we repaired the (hip*s pumps, and

fitted them to our bark. The next fpringtide

we found means to launch her, which fell out

on the 5th of Odober, by which time we had

faved about 2300 conger-eels, weighing, one

with another, about one pound each, and made
about 60 gallons of feals oil to fry them in.

This, with what I mentioned before, was ail our

fea«ftock. As fhe went off the blocks, I named
her the Recovery^ though I was fadly afraid of

hearing ill news from thofe afioat in her \ but

all proved indifferently well \ and, knowing it to

be dangerous for her to lie here long, cfpecially

having no other anchor than a great Hone, and

a (light rope to hold her with, and that the lead

puff of wind might have driven and deftroyed

her upon the rocks, we got all the water off that

day, which we did fo much cafier and quicker,

becaufe the calks were ready (lowed in the hold.

She had two mads, and was of about the burtheo

of twenty tons i and, to my great fatisfadlion, 1

found, that one pump, condantly working, kept

her free. The next day, October the 6tb, we
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got every one on board and embarked, leaving

behind us eleven or twelve of thofe who had

deferted us. They were deaf to all perfua^ons

;

and, in fliort, fent me word, * They were not

• yet prepared for the other world •,' fo they,

with the like number of blacks and Indians,

remained behind on the idand.

This idand enjoys a fine wholefome air, info-

much that, out of 7Q of w that were on it for

the fpace of five months and eleven days, not

one ofus had an hour's ficknefs, notwithftanding

we fed on foul diet, without bread or fait. For

my own part, I muft acknowledge the bounty of

Providence j for, although I loft much of my
ilefh, I became one of the ftrongeft and mofi

a6tive men on the ifland, from being before very

corpulent, and almoft crippled with the gout?;

On the tops of fome of the mountains of this

ifland, are plains covered with groves of th^

Italian laurel. Palm-trees are likewife found in

moft parts, growing in fmooth joints like a cane,

fome 30, fome 40 feet high. What feamen call

palm-cabbage is the very fubftance of the head

of this tree, which being cut off, you find in-

cloied a white and tender young cabbage : but,

for every one we got, we were obliged to cut

down a fine lofty tree.
-,

The northern part of this ifland is very Well

watered, and the water keeps well at fea, and is^

I dare fay, as good as any in the world. Down
the weflern peak defcend two cafcades, to ap-

pearance, atleaft 300 feet perpendicular j which,
' vitli
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with the palm-trees that grow up clofe by the

edges of them, exhibit 4 very grand and roinani*

tic profpe6b»

We might have fouml goats enough in th^

mountains* if we had been able to follow them 1

imd cats are fo numerous, that there is hardly

taking a ftep without ftaiting one. Thofe whof^

Itomachs could bear their fielh for food* foui4

^ more fubftantial relief from hunger by one

fueatof it, than from four or five of ^(h.

The Spaniards, who Brft flocked this iQand

with goats, have fmce endeavoured to dedroy

t|iefe goatsby dogi, which are likewife very nu*

inerous$ butthegoacs have many inacceflible

places of refuge, where no dogs can follow

them; and they Aill continue to afford a plen-

tifoi fmpply to f^rangers. r
While «e were here, it was the feafon for the

fea^lione0es to come to land, to bring forth their

young. Thefe have bodies ofa monflrops bulk,

being from 10 to 1 2 feet long, and near as much
in circumference. I may venture to affirm, that,

one with another, they would yield each a butt

of train oil. They are ib indolent, that, as foon

as they have gained the land, they fall afle :p,

^vtd in that condition' remain a month together

io torpid, that you might fire a piflol at their

heads without difturbing them ; but where the

fea-lionei&B lie, as they do in companies after

they hanBe yeaned, to giv^ fuck to their young,

there is always an old lion, of the largelt fize,

ificei&ntly on 0ie watch* and at the approach of
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an enemy makes a hideous roaring, threatening

death to him who (hould be fo hardy as to mo-
left his charge ; and, in truth, were they not fo

unweildy, they would be a defperate creature to

encounter.' We were accuftomed to walk a-

mongft them without dread } for all, but thofe

who were to take care of the young, were loft in

the profoundeft flumbers. On the land they in-

gender, and bring forth their young, who ingen-

der alfo before they go off, againft the next fea-

Ton ; fo quick and fuddenly do they increafe and

propagate.

The feals here may properly be called fea-

wolves, from the refemblance of their heads to

the heads of wolves, differing in that particular

from the feals in the northern hemifphere, where

their heads are more like the dog's. They are

naturally furly, and fnarl in an angry manner, on
the approach of any body. Two fins compofe
their tails, and with the help of thefe they get

along much fafter than the lions.

Every thing one fees or hears in this ifland is

different from what is elfewhere to be found.

The very ftrufture of the ifland, in all its parts,

appears with a certain favage, irregular beauty,

not eafy to be expreflcd. The feveral profpefts

of lofty inacceflible hills in the day, and the fo*

litarinefs of the gloomy narrow vallies in the
night, added to the mixed, confufed noifc of
the furge continually beating againft the fliore,

the tumbling of the waters from an immenfe
precipice, the roaring of fea-lions and fea-

wolvcs.
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tvolves, whofe voices are more or lefs (hrill or

hoarfe according to their youth or age, compofe

fo wild and horrible a medley, that the ftouteft

4nan muft long be accuftomed to it, before he

can tafte the fweets of refre(hing fleep, or

wholly divcft himfelf of terror,
^

Odlober 6, we fet fail, with nothing to fubfift

on at fea but the before-mentioned fmoked con-

gers, one ca(k of beef, and four live hogs, toge-

ther with three or four bulhels of farina. We
were upwards of forty of us crowded together,

and lying upon bundles of eels, with no conve-

nience of keeping the men clean, nor any thing

to defend us from their abominable ftench ; not

a drop of water to be had without fucking it out

of the calk through a pipe, which being ufed pro-

mifcuoufly, became intolerably naufeous. The
unfavoury morfels we dally ate created perpetual

quarrels aniongfl: us, every one contending for

the frying pan. All the conveniency we had

for firing, was an halftub filled with earth, which

made our cooking fo tedious, that we had a con-

tinual noife of frying from morning till night.

> Thus we traverfcd the ocean : happy, now-

ever, in the thought of being once more afloat,

and cherifhing the hope that ibmething would

fpeedily fall into our hands. Every day, while

the fea-brceze continued, we were hard put to it,

for not having above 16 inches free board, and

our bark tumbling prodigioufly, the water con-

tiaually ran over us % and, having only a grating

deck.
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deck, and no tarpaulin to cover iC| our pumpi

would but juft keep us free. • a :r ..n.

Oftober lo, being the fourth day of our new

expeditKMl, we fell in with a large (hip, which 1

could plainly fee was Europe buiit. This ftruck

tne with the dread of her being a man-of-war

;

however, our cafe being defperate, I ftood for

her, and, before we could get quite up with her^

the enemy difcovered the brownnefs of ouf can*

vas, and, fufpedting us, wore (hip, and hauled

clofe on a wind to the weftward. This done*

they hotfted their colours, fired a gun, and

crouded away from us at a great rate y but, in

about two hours it fell calm* and we had re<^

courfe to our oars. In the mean time we ovcr^^

hauled our arms, which we found to be in very

bad condition, one-third of them being without

flints, and we had but three cutlafles } fo that we
were but ill prepared for boarding, which was

the only means We could have of taking any ihip.

We had but one fmall cannon, which we could

not mount, and therefore were obliged to fire it

as it lay along upon the deck ; and to fupply ic

we had no more ammunition than two round

(hot, a few chain-bolts and bolt-heads, the clap-

per of the Speedwell^s bt^U, and Ibme bags of

beach-floncs to ferve for partridge. In about four

hours we came up with this (hip, and every one

feemed as eafy in his mind as if a^ually in pof-

felTion of her. But, as we advanced nearer, I

faw her guns and patararoes, and a confiderabltf

number of men upon deck, with their arms glit«

tcring
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tering in the fun, who called out to us by the

name of Englifti dogs, defying us, inafcoriiful

way, to come on board of them, and at the fame
time gave us a volley of great and frnjill (hot,

which killed our gunner, and almoft brought

our forc-maft by the board. This warm recep-

tion ftaggcred a great many of my men who
before feemed the forwaideft, infomuch that

they lay upon their oars for fome time, in fpite

of all i could do to make them keep their way*
We recovered ourfelves again, and rowed clofe

up with the enemy, and engaged them till all

our fmall (hot was expended, which obliged us

to fall aftetn to make Ibme (lugs. In this man-
ner we made three attempts, but with no better

fuccefs.

All the night it was calm, and we were buded

in making (lugs, and had provided a large quan-

tity by the next morning, when we came to a

final determination of either carrying the (hip,

or of fubmitting to her ; and accordingly, ac

day-break, I ordered twenty men in our yaul,

to lay her athwart the hawle, whild I boarded

her in the bark. The people in the boat put

o(F, giving me repeated alTurances of their good

behaviour j but, at the very junAure we were

coming to adlion, a gale fprang up, and (he

went away from us.

This (hip was called the Margarita, and was

the fame which had been a privateer belonging

to St. Malo's, and mounted forty guns, all the

laft war. In the (kirmifhes we had with her.
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we had none killed, except Gilbert Henderfon^

our gunner ; and only three were wounded, viz.

Mr. Brooks, Firft Lieutenant, through the thigh,

Mr. Coldfea, the Mafter, through the groin, and

one of the fore, maft-men through the fmall of

his back. Two of thefe did very well, and I

think there was fomething extraordinary in their

cure ; for the furgeon had nothing to apply to

their wounds, but what he himfelf had prepared

with feals-oil, and other matters he had found

on the iOand. Mr. Coldfea, indeed, lingered in

a miferable manner for nine or ten months;

but at length recovered.

Our condition now grew worfe and worfe

;

for foon afrer we had parted from this (hip, a

hard gale came oh, which laded four days with-

out ceafing, during all which time we had hoc

an hour's hope of living a minute. We were

obliged to feud away under bare poles, with

our yaul in tow ; and, having but afhort fcope

of boat-rope, we were, on the defcent of every

fea, in the greatell danger of having the bark's

ftern beat in by the violence of the boat's pre-

cipitate fall after us ; and, once in particular, a

great hollow fea had like to have thrown her

upon our deck, which would have put an end

to our voyage immediately. The exceffivc

fright of this ftorm made many of our people

form a refolution of going on ihore the very

firft opportunity.

In this extremity, calling to mind M. Frc«

zier's account of Iquique, 1 mentioned the fur-

prizal
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iprizal of that place to the crew, which being

univerfally approved of, we direded our courle

to that ifland. . . ....
It was three weeks before we got this length

;

and having nothing to ride the bark with, we

-were obliged to keep the fea with her, whilft

the boat wxint in between the rocks, and was

received by fome Indians on the ftrand with a

fort of welcome. The men, being landed, went

to the Lieutenant's houfe, broke it open, and

rummaged the whole village, where they found

a booty more valuable to us at that time than

gold and filver. It confided of about fixty

bufhels of wheat-flour, 120 of Calavances and

corn, fome jerked beef, pork and mutton, fome

thoufand weight of well-cured fifti, a good
number of fowls, fome rufk, and four or five

days eating of foft bread, together with five or

fix jars of Peruvian wine and brandy *, and, to

jcrown all, they had the good fortune to find a

Jarge boat near the (hore, to bring off the booty

with, which otherwife would have been of little

ufe to us, our own boat being already fufH-

ciently laden with the men.

Words cannot exprefs ^he joy that reigned

among us when they came on board : the fcene

was now changed from famine to plenty; the

Joaves of foft bread were diftributcd to every

one, and the jars of wine were broached ; but

J took care they (hould drink but moderately

of it, each man having no more than half a

pint to his (hare : and, after a day or two*s
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living on wholefome diet, wc wondered how
our (lomachs had been able to digeft our rank

and naufeous eels fried in train oil, and could

fcarcely believe wc had lived upon nothing elfe

for a month paft.

Mr. Randall, our Second Lieutenant, who
commanded in this enterprize, told me, they

did not meet with the lead oppofition, and that

the few Indians they found feemed to be as glad

of this opportunity of pillaging the Spaniards

as we were.

The fettlement at Iquique confifts of about

60 fcattered ill- built houfes, which hardly deferve

that name, and a fmall church. There is not

the leaft verdure to be feen in or about it, not"

does it aflTord the leaft neceffary of life, of its

own product, not even water, which they are

bbliged to fetch in boats from Pifagua, ten

leagues to the northward.

By two Indian prifoners we took here, w6
were informed, that the Lieutenant's boat was
then at Pifagua, and that it would not be long

before her return ; however, being determined

to make Tome attempt in the road of le Nafco,

in lat 16 deg. S. and at Pifco, in lat. 13 deg.

45 min. S. we fet fail, and the very morning

we came off the Sierra or high-land of le Nafco,

two hours before day-light, we fell irt with a

large (hip. The circumftahces of our meeting

and engaging her were, in fome meafure, the

fame with thole we had with the Margarita.

We met with both at the fame time in the

morning.
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morning, and, whilft in purfuit of both, had

the misfortune of being becalmed, We^ftrug-

gled with this laft for fix or feven hours, and

were at length obliged to leave her, becaufe

the fca-bree-e came in lb ftrong, and the fea

ran fo high, that, had fhe been of no force,

our flight bark muft have been in pieces before

a third part of us could have entered her.

This (hip was called the St. Francifco Palacio,

of 700 tons, eight guns and ten petcraroes, and

was well manned and provided with fmall arms.

It happened very unfortunately, that we
ihould thus mifs two of the bell equipped Q.ips

in the private trade at that time in the South

Seas. This lad repulfe was made a pretence

for much murmuring 5 many,defpairing of ever

being able to take any thing as our condition

was, were tor furrendering to the enemy, who
was all the night becalmed near us. To pre-

vent their defign, I took care to remove the

two boats out of their power, by ordering two

men in each of them, fuch as I thought I

could truft, and to caft off from us at a little

diftance, that none might efcape in them. But,

notwithftanding the confidence I had in thefe

tour, the two in the bell boat ran away with

her-, and the next day I was informed, that

the Firll Lieutenant and Morphew had made
a party, too ftrong for me to oppofe, to go
away with the boat that was left ; but, it blow-

ing frelh the next night, they were prevented

from executing their defign.
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The next day we ftood into the road of

Pifco, as we had defigned, where we difcovered

what appeared to be a large Ihip. We bore

down to her with a refolnte defpair, and laid

her athwart the hawfe ; but, to our great fatis-

fadlion, we met with no refiftance, and were

received by the Captain and his O0icers with

their hats off, in the mod fubmiHive manner

alking for quarter. Before we came up, I had

ordered our boat to intercept theirs, which wgs

going on fhore. They clapped her on board,

but, not holding faft, they fell aftern, and could

not fetch up with her again *, fo that in this

boat was conveyed away every thing that might

have been valuable in the prize. She was a

good (hip, of about 200 tons, called the Jefus-

Maria, almod laden with pitch, tar, copper,

and plank, but nothing elfe. The Captain offer-

ed 1600 dollars for her ranfom, but I could not

give ear to it in the condition which I was then in.

The Spaniih Captain informed me, that the

Margarita had been arrived fome time at Callao,

where (he had given a full account of us ; that

the Captain of her, and three more, were killed

in the adlion with us, and that the Pried and

feveral others were wounded i and that (he was

now ready to put to fea again, with an addition

of ten guns and fifty men, to cruife for us

:

and, moreover, that the Flying fifh, a frigate

of 28 guns, was already out with the fame in-

tent. Upon this advice, having cleared our

barki
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bark, we gave her to the Spanifh Captain, and

as foon as the breeze fprang up, we weighed^

and went to fca, and in going out met with our

boat, which I have mentioned to have left us in

the night *, they edged towards us, imagining

we were Spaniards, by which means we got theni

again. The two fellows in her were almod dead,

having ate or drank nothing for three days, and

had juft been afhore on a imall iHand, to kili

feals to drink their blood. They had no excufe

for themfclves, but that they fell afleep, and the

faint breezes of the night had wafted us in the

bark away from them.

Pifco being 40 leagues to the windward of

Callao, I kept clofe hauled till I had gained a

two degrees ofHng, and kept that diilance till

we had got well to the northward of Callao, and

hauled in again for the land, a little ta the fouth-

ward of Truxillo, and looked into the roads of

Guanchaco, Malabriga, and Cheripe ; but, fee-

ing no (hip at thofe places, I pafled between ther

ifland of Lobos de Tierra and the continent y

and, Nov. 25, found ourfelves riear the Saddle

of Payta, where having made fome prifoners, I

examined them concerning the condition of the

town, which they anfwered was very poor at pre-

fent, there being neither money norprovifionsin

it, and (hewed me a fmall bark on the fhore,

which Captain Clipperton had fent in here a little

while before with fome of his prifoners, which

had given them fuch an alarm, that every thing

had been again removed into the country. This

unwel •
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unwelcome news did not hinder us from keep-

ing on our way, with our Spanifh colours flying,

till we came to the place of anchorage.

No fooner was our anchor down than I Tent

away Mr. Brooks, with both the boats, armed

with 24 men *, no more of them, however, ap-

peared than thofe who rowed, and two or three

fitters in each, the reft, with their arms, lying in

the bottom of the boat. Thus they advanced

towards the town, without giving the leaft um-
brage to the inhabitants, who were fo thoroughly

peribaded of our being Spaniards, that, when the

people landed, they found the children playing

on the beach, who were the firft that took the

alarm, and ran away at the fight of armed men.

In an inftant the v/hole place was in confufion i

the town was deferted, and nothing left in it but

a few bales of coarfe cloth, about 500 of dried

tole or dog-fi(h, two or three pedlars packs, and

an inconliderable quantity of bread and fwcct-

meats ; fo that we unluckily had but little em-

ployment for our boats.

As we lay at an anchor in the (hip, we took a

boat with about fifty jars of Peruvian wine and

brandy, the mailer of which told us, he was come

by ftealth from Callao, there being orders that

none but ftiips of fome force fhould fVir out.

This man was the firft who acquainted me with

Captain Hatley's being taken, and the value of

his prizes ; and likewife aflbred me, that, if

Captain Clipperton had landed the firft time he

was here, there were 400,000 pieces of eight in
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it, befides a great quantity of jcfuics bark, and

other valuable commodities, of all which he

might eafily^have made himfeif mader ; but he

wanted courage. Some of the King of Spain's

treafure is frequently lodged under theGovernor'g

care i and, if he had made an attempt, even the

fecond time, it would have been worth his while.

As for Collan, which is two miles to the north-

ward of this, fituated near the mouth of a little

river, it is a mean place, being entirely inhabit-

ed by Indians.

From this place we direded our coUrfe for

the idand of Gorgona, in the bay of Panama,

and in our palTage thither built a tank, or

wooden ciftern^ big enough to hold 10 totis of

water, wherewith to fupply our want of cafks,

as without the help of fome fuch contrivance we
Ihould have but little hopes of being ever able

to returh home* In our way we made the ifland

of Plate, Cape St. I^rancis, and Gorgonella 5 and

on Dec. 2, we came to anchor to the leeward of

the northernmod point of Gorgona, within lefs

than a quarter of a mile of the (hore. Here we
had the advantage of filling our water-cades in

the boat, the water running in fmall dreams into

the fea, and cut down our wood at high water

mark ; fo that in lefs than 48 hours we had done

our budnefs here, and hurried away to fea, for

fear of thofe who might be in qued of us.

Having got out of the track of the enemies

(hips, we confulted on the bed methods of pro-

ceeding, when the majority were for going di-
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reftly over to the coads of Afia. Upon this we
changed our fhip's name from the Jefus Maria

to the Happy Return, and applied all our en-

deavours towards abandoning thefe coafts ; but

the winds and currents were averfe to it ; and

fome of thofe who oppofed our departure, did fo

much damage clandeilincly to our tank, that the

greateft part of our water leaked out. This, to-

gether with continual contrary winds and dead

calms, which detained us til) our proviHons were

much exhaufted, rendered us incapable to un-

dertake fo long a run ; and therefore, to furnifh

ourfelves with what we wanted, 1 propofed a de-

fcent on the idand of Quibo, in tat. 7 deg. 40
min. N. where, by Captain Rogers's account, I

gueiTed there muft be inhabitants who lived in a

plentiful manner on the produd of the country.

On January 13, 1731, we anchorecji between

Quibo and the ifle of Quivetta, in a fandy bay,

commodious for wooding and watering. The
morning after our arrival, we faw two large pi-

raguas rowing in for the iQe of Quivetta, one of

them with Spanifh colours flying ; and, after a

little debate, whether it would be prudent for

us to attack them in our boat or not, it was re-

folved, at all hazards, to go after them in our

yaul. This enterprize was commanded by Mr.
Brooks, our Firft Lieutenant,who found the men
on (hore, brought away their piraguas, and two

prifoners, the one a Mulatto, and the other a

Negro i the reft fought for refuge in the woods.

The Mulatto mortified us very much, by telling
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us, ihdt a vefTcl laden with provifions had pair-

ed by vary near us in the night i but, to make
amends, promifed to condud us to a place where

we might fupply ourfelves without any hazard,

provided we were not above two or three days

about it. No news could be more welcome to

us than this, wherefore we were very brilk in

getting oflFour wood and water; and, on Janu-

ary the 19th, we got fafe in between Mariato and

the iQand of Sebaco, and anchored in fix fathom

water, over againft a green field, which is in*

ilrudtion fufHcient, there being but that clear

fpot hereabouts. Our guide defired we might

be going at lead three hours before day-light,

and that then we (hould be in good time at the

plantations. Accordingly 1 embarked at two
the next morning in our own boat, and ordered

the two lieutenants in the two piraguas, leaving

nay fon and a few men with him, to take care of

the (hip. Our guide carried us up fome part of
the river St. Martin, and out of that into feveral

branches of very narrow creeks amongft man-
groves, where we had not room to row, which

made me fufpe^t he had no good de(ign in his

head ; but we landed juft at day- break on a Bne

favannah, or plain s and, after a march of about

three miles, came to two farm-houfes, whofe

owners had made their efcape, except the wife

and children of one houfe.

The place anfwered the man's defcription,

being furrounded by numerous herds of black

cattle, hogs, and plenty of fowls of all forts ;
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and here we found fome dried beef, plantains,

and Indian cum \ and, for prefent ufe, were en-

tertained with a wholfome breakfaft of hot cake

and milk, a diet we had been long unacquainted

with. When it came to be broad day, I faw our

(hip clofe by us, upon which I afked our Mu^
latto. How he came to bring us lo far about ?

He anfwered. There was a river between us,

and he did not know whether it was fordable or

not. I therefore fent fome to try, who found it

was not above knee deep. Wherefore, to avoid

the trouble of carrying our plunder fo far as we
had been led, I ordered our boats to row out of

tne river St. Martin, and to come to the beach

over againd the fhip. We had not been long

here before the mailer of the family we were

with, being anxious for their fafety, returned,

and made an offer of a? many of his black cattle

as we fhould think fit to require i which offer

we kindly received : and he brought us the

number we thought we could fave ; for, hav-

ing but little fait, and not being able to fpare

water to keep them alive when at fea, our de-

mands were moderate ; and the few we requir-.

cd, as foon as they were carried on board, were

killed. Their flefti we preferved by cutting it

into long (lips of the thickncfs of a finger, and

then fprinkling it with fo fmall a quantity of

fait, that we did not ufe above four or five

pounds to a hundred weight ; then letting it lie

together two or three hours, we hung it up to

dry in the fun, which perfcdly cured it, and
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that better than it could have been done by znf

other way.

Having done all we propofed in coming here^

we departed with our decks full of fowls and

hogs, amongft which there was one with its

navel, or fomcthing like it, on its back. The
Spaniards fay, that this, when wild in the woods,

is a terrible animal to meet with, although at

full growth it be but fmall.

January 25, we made a fail about two leagues

to the leeward of us : we gave her chace till vtt

found (he was of European ftrudlure ; and fear-

ing (he might be one of the enemy's (hips of

war, I clapped on a wind, and in half an hour's

time it fell calm. Soon after, we faw a boac

rowing towards us, which proved to be the Suc-

cefs's pinnace, commanded by Mr. Davidfon,

their Firft Lieutenant. My (irft interview with

him was attended by an a(loni(hment equal

on both fides ; he could hardly believe that he

faw us in fo mean and forlorn a condition ; and

1 could fcarce believe that the Succefs (if iii

being) had been all this while wandering up
and down thefe feas.

I entertained him with a rehearfal of the con-

(tant run of misfortunes which had befallen

us in the long interval fmce we feparated near

the coaft of England, till our prefent meeting

that day ; and he, on his part, entertained me
with feveral remarkable incidents, which had

happened to them in the courfe of their voyage,

Particularly, he told me, that, about a twelve.

month
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month before, they had taken a new French-

built brigantine, and put their officers and (hip's

company's plunder on board of her, which

they valued at ten thoufand pounds Iterling

;

that their fecond Captain, Mr. Mitchel, was in-

truded with the command of her, and was or-

dered to go to fome iOand on the coad of

Mexico, and to (lay there till Captain Clipper-

ton ihould join him with his (liip i but that

they never could 6nd the ifland fince, and,

therefore, judged that poor Mitchel, and his

men, were cither ftarved, or murdered by the

Spaniards or Indians, or that he had perished

v^ith the iHand, fuch fubmerfions being frequent

on thofe coafts. The (lory of Captain Mitchel,

ivho was a very worthy man, and an .expert

failor, is, in all its circumftances, a very tragi-

cal one. There was always a jealoufy between

him and his Captain, who ordered him to a

place, and pretended to give him infallible di-

rections to find it, which never could be found

afterwards, and, tis my opinion, never was above

water 5 and the unfortunate gentleman, without

doubt, peri(hed in fome obfcure, miferable man-
ner, in queft of a place that was never yet, and
perhaps never may be difcovered. In our dif-

courfe, I a(ked Mr. Davidfon the value of
the booty they had made, and he a(rured me it

did not exceed 70,000 dollars—but that they

had loft great opportunities—that in Odlober,

1720, they were in the bay of Conception, and
had the misfortune to leave three laden (hips

behind
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behind them, and miHed a fourth, which was
coming into the bay, and which was fo near as

to hall and talk to them, befidcs being becalmed

by them 5—that though it was probable their

launch could have tak'-n them all four, yet,

through their Captain's deafnefs to advice, they

took none of them :•—that, moreover, they had

never yet cleaned their bottom, notwithdanding

they had had it in their power to do it i and

that this negligence had like to have cod them
dear ^ for that, in their return from Conception,

they looked into Coquimbo, where they fa^

.

five (hips at anchor, three of which let flip

after them, and overtook them apace, but by

the favour of thick weather, and a hard gale

of wind, they got clear of them ; and further,

that, off the port of Callao, they fell in with

the Flying-filh frigate, which was cruifing for

me in the bark, and which, by unpardonable

milmanagement on the part of Clipperton, got

fafe from them, although deeply laden with a

valuable cargo defigned for Cadiz. I have beea

fince informed of this by one of my furgeon*s

mates, who was taken in the Mercury, and was.

furgeon of the Flying-fifh at that time.

This was the fubftance of my difcourfe with

Mr. Davidfon, when, in the mean time, a gale

fprung up, which interrupted us, and I bore

down to the Succefs, and went on board of her*

I gave Captain Clipperton, and Mr. Godfrey,

the agent-general, the whole hiftory of my
voyage hitherto^ and expected that I (hould
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have been treated by them as one belonging t6

the fame intereft, but found I was miftaken 5

for they were unwilling to have any thing to do

With me fince my Ihip was loft. However, 1

conceived, that he could not be fo inhuman, as

to deny me the fupply of fuch neceflaries as I

wanted, and he could conveniently fpare. The
anfwer I had to this Was, that I (hould know
more of his mind the next day. Amongft the

reft of the difcourfe I had with him, he told

mc he was juft come from the ifland of Cocos,

that his people were (ickly, and at very (hort

allowance. Upon this, I offered my fervice to

pilot him to Mariato, which was not abov^

thirty leagues diftant from us, where he might

have refreihed his people, and fupplied himfelf

with what he would. But this was not accepted^

he being refolved to make the beft of his way

to the Tres Marias, where, he faid, there was tur-

tle enough to be had ; fo I left him for that night*

The next morning, as I was going on board

of him again, with fome of my ofBcers, he fud<*

denly fpread all his canvas, and crouded away

from us, who were in the boat : upon which

I returned to our (hip again, and made iignals

of diftrefs, and fired our gun feveral times*

which was not regarded by him, till his very

officers cried out on his barbarity, and, at laft<

he brought to. When 1 had failed up with

him, (being exafperated at fuch inhuman treat<«

tncnt) I kilt Mr. Brooks, our Firft Lieutenant,

t9
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to know the reafon of his abrupt departure, and

to tell him that we ftood in need of feveral ne-

ceffaries, which, if he was not inclined to give,.

I would purchale of him. Upon thefe terms he

fpared me two of his quarter-deck guns, fixty

round (hot, fome mufquet- balls and flints, and a

Spanifh chart of the coall of Mexico and part of

India and China, a half-hour, and a half-minute

glafs, acompafs, and about 300 weight of fait;

but with all the arguments I could ufe, I could

not prevail on him to fpare us the lead thing ouc

of his furgeon's cheftfor the relief of Mr. Cold-

fea, our mailer, who had been ready to die of

his wounds received in the engagement with the

Margarita, for above three months pad. When
this was concluded, I again aiked him, if I could

be of any fervice to him, and aflTured him, 1 had

a pretty good (hip under foot, though Ihe made
but a poor figure, and believed I could hold

him way, and that he knew our cargo was pretty

valuable. Toallthisheanfwered, that, if I had

a cargo of gold, he had no bufinefs with me, and

that I mud take care of myfelf. Mr. Hendry^

the agent, and Mr. Rainer and Mr. Dodd, Lieu-

tenants of marines, feeing but little profped that

we (hould ever get home, and being weary of

the work that was impofed upon them, defined I

would let them go on board the Succefs, for a

paflage to England •, which 1 confenting to, they

went on board accordingly, and Clipperton left

us to (hiftfor ourfelves, near the ifland of Cano*

Having purchafed this fupply, I was for going to

VpL. II. D d the
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the fouthward into the bay of Panama, to try

our fortune there ; but the majority oppofed me
through fear, and were for going to the Tres

Marias, to fait tnrtle there, and then ftretch over

for India. We direded our courfe thither 5 and,

a few days after, met with the, Succefs in quell of

Sonlbnnate, where they expeded to receive the

Marquis of Villa Roche's ranfom. That noble-

man had been fome time a prifoner with them»

and his wife was now at Guatimali, a city within

30 leagues of that port. We ranged clofe under

their Hern, and alked how Captain Clippcrton

and the reft of the gentlemen did, but it was

not thought proper to return any anfwer*, fo

without any concern, he fteered one way, and

we another. After this, calms, and contrary

windS) and unaccountable currents, reduced us

to a very fmall allowance, which we were oblig-

ed to diminilh daily, and ihould have been in

deeper diftrefs than ever, had it not been for the

turtle which we took on the furface of the wa-

ter. We had a continual look-out for them, and

they were eafily known, at a great diftance, by
the nu ber of fea-birds that perched on their

backs. Upon fight of thefe, we uled to lay afide

the adv.ntages we might have made of the wind,

to embrace the opportunity of prolonging our

provifions. Upon <:he whole, though we loft

lome of our way in purfuit of turtle after this

manner, it was not the greateft inconvenience

that attended us i the drefllng it made a great

confumption of our water, the quantity of which

decreafe4
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decreafcd upon us very fuddenly, by the conti-

nual ufe of it in boiling the turtle with plantain

flower. This relapfe into a (tare of tamim*,

threatening us with fpeedy and certain perdicion,

if means were not ufed to avert it, made me
propofe the plundering of fome fmall town as

we coafted along the fhore. Guatulco was the

neareft to us : but the very morning we were

fteering in for this place, at fun-rifing we faw a

fail a confiderable way to leeward of us. We
thought it would be better to take this (liip than

to venture on Ihore, and therefore we bore down
to her, who in the end proved to be the Succefs.

We now met with a double baulk, both as to

our hopes of Guatulco and the Ihip ; for we
were by this accident got lb far to the leeward

of Guatulco, that it was needlefs to beat up fo

far againft the wind for an uncertainty, when we
had a gale, that, had it continued, would have

carried us to fome better port.

But the winds were but a few hours propi-

tious, and were fucceeded by perpetual con-

trary gales, which deftroyed all our hopes, and

brought us down to a fmall earthen plate of ca-

lavances, a kind of fmall bean, for 24 hours,

which not being fufficient to keep us alive, we
had recourfe to the remainder of our fmoked
congers, which had for fome months been neg-

lected, and lain foaking and rotting in the

bulge water. They were certainly as difagree-f

able food as ever men eat.

Under thefe calamitous circumftances did we
D d 2 meet
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meet with the Succefs a fourth time, near the

port of Angels ; and, after having made the ap-

pointed fignal, we ftood fo near to one another,

that, to ufe the fea phrafe, a bifke* might have

been tofled from fliip to fhip, but we did not

change a word with each other ; for. Captain

Clipperton, as I have fince been informed, had

ordered all his officers and fhip's company to

take no notice of us : and, though lie was fo

truly fenfible of the difficulties and hazards we

had to cope with, if our defign was to go for

India, that he faid. The child that was born the

day before would be grey- headed with age be-

fore we Ihould arrive there (intimating by that

expreffion, that it was impoffible for us to do it),

yet, notwithftanding, he, without any remorfc,

could fee us on the brink of fufFering the great-

eft feverities our ill fortune could load us with,

and not lend us a helping hand to deliver us

from the impending niin.

Thus furrounded on all fides by prefent

want and threatening difallers, we, on the 12th

of March, being off the port of Acapulco, faw

a Ihip between us and the ffiore. I bore down
to her, till perceiving her to be a large Europe-

built (hip, with Spaniili colours flying, I con*

eluded (he was the Peregrine, who, as 1 had

been informed, had carried the Prince of St. Bu-
cno, who had been Viceroy of Peru, to this port

in his way to Spain. With thefc fufpicions, be-

ing as yet unwilling to run ourfelves fo immedi-

^t^\y Into the enemy's clutches, I hauled again

pa
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on a wind, which he feeing, he pulled down his

Spanifti, and hoifted an iinglifh enfign, and made
the fignal agred on between Clipperton and me
for knowing one another. Had they been in any

other part, I fliould have been fo far from enter-

taining any thoughts of fuch a change in him,

that 1 (hould have looked on all his fignals as

the artifices of the enemy, who might have ac-

quainted thenifelves with them by the informa-

tion of fuch of our men as they might have taken

prifoners. But now, making no doubt that ic

was he, I bore down to him, and being come
along his fide, he fent Captain Cook, his fecond

Lieutenant, in his yaul, with an obliging letter

to me, to inform me, he was cruifmg for the

homeward-bound Manilla (hip, and deliring I

would aflTifl: him in the enterprize, and come on
board of him the next morning, propofing a

union of our two (hip's companies. I was very

well pleafed with this offer, and, without hedta-

tion, returned him word that I would be with

him early.

In the mean time, I read over his letter pub-

licly to my people, and exhorted them feriouQy

to confider of the great benefits that would ac-

crue to us on all fides from it. Upon which they

all expreifed the mo(t refigned willingnefs to join

in the undertaking. But, as Clipperton had ufed

us fo unhandfomely before, they defired 1 would

get Ibme fecurity for their (hares, figned by Cap-

tain Clipperton, Mr. Gc !frey the agent, and the

reft of their officers. I went on board, and, ac-

cording
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cording to their requeft, Capt. Clipperton, and

Mr. Godfrey, the owners agent, immediately

drew up an inftrument fully worded for the

purpofe, and they and all the other officers

iigned it. This was all my people wanted to

make them ealy.

"We then proceeded upon our main bufinefs;

and, after mature deliberation, it was thought

moft advifeable, that I fhould fend the greateft

part of my men on board the Succefs, as foon as

we faw the Manilla Ihip come out of Acapulco,

and leave only a boat's crew with me to bring

me away, in cafe I fliould have occafion to make

life of my Ihip as a fire-fhip, or a fmoaker, which

we jointly propofed to do, if we found the ene-

my too hard for us *, and it was determined to

board her at once, as we fliould otherwife have

much the worfl of it, on account of their

fuperior weight of metal, and the better capa-

city of their Ihips, which are built very ftrong,

to bear a cannonading. Clipperton affured me,

he was certain of the time when flie would fail

from this port, which the Spaniards fay is always

within a day or two after FafHon«week, of which

we had a fortnight yet to come.

Before I returned to my own fliip, I acquaint-

ed Captain Clipperton with our flender dock of

provifions, but particularly with our fliortnefs of

water ; and he told me he had 80 tons of it ol

board , ind he would fpare me as much of it as i

woulc lave, or any thing elfe his fliip afforded.

Ihad
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I had now the pleafure of being reftored to

my command in as regular a manner as ever;

every one, from the higheft to the lowed, ex-

prefling the fatisfadtion he had in the profpefb

before us. But Morphew, that ringleader of

all our diforders, fearing my refentment, thoughc

it was his beCt way» to infinuate himfclf into the

favour of the Captain and OfHcers of the Suc-

cefs, which he did effedually, by an humble,

fubmilTive, outward deportment, and prevailing

prefents. In Ihort, he had his end, and left me

;

but, the next morning, Mr. Rainer, who a6ted

with us afterwards as Captain of marines, came
on board of us to vifit his old fhlpmates, and

fo continued.

Thus we cruifed in good order, and with a

great deal of hope, until March 17, when, to-

wards evening, Clipperton, contrary to his ufual

cultom, flretched a-head ofus about two leagues,

without lowering fo much as a top-gallant-fail for

us to come up with him. I could not but be a

little ilartled at this, as being quite contrary to

his ufual method. However, I kept (landing

after him, as I thought, in the night, till we
were almoft in the breakers on the (hore, which

of courfe obliged us to tack, and ftund out to

fea again, admiring all the time that we had

had no fignal for going about. The next morn-

ing we had no fight of any (hip near uj>, v/hich

laid me under the moft terrible apprehcnfions,

confidering the bad condition we were in tor

want of water, and the vaft diftancc we were at

fro 11
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from any place where we could expcd: to get a
* recruit of any, having now no choice left, buc

either to beat up 220 leagues again (I the wind,

to go to the Tres Marias, or bear away a nnuch

more conBderable diftance for the gulph of

Amapala, or the idand of Cocos.

. But, notwithftanding our diftrefs, I kept our

cruifing ftation for him two or three days. At
lall it was refolved to bear away to the Brfl con*

vcnient place to water at j and, in truth, it was

time, for we were now 40 odd men, who had

but three buts of water for a run of 300 leagues

and upwards, on a coait fubjed to long calms,

variable winds, and uncertain currents.

It was afterwards told me, that the night

Clipperton left us, he affembled all his officers,

and told them it was his intention immediately

to quit the coall. His officers remonftrated to

him on the barbarity of doing this without ac-

quainting Captain Shelvock with his intention,

and fparing us fome water. But he put off

their ferious cxpoftulations with an inhuman
fneer, laying, That, if I fhould, through want,

be obliged to furrender to the enemy, 1 fhould

only (hare the fame fate, that, perhaps, fome

others had met with before me.

Thus this man, perhaps, through an excefs

of mean-ipiritedr.jfs, and dreading the engage-

ment with a fhip that was always known to de-

fend itfelf with fome obftinacy, neglefted as fine

an opportunity as mod of our nation have ever

had of taking this (hip, which, as 1 was informed,

by
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by fome Spaniards from Manilla, when I was in

China, came out of Acapuico about a week after

we left the cruize— [For Capt. Clippercon's ac-

count of this tranladion we refer the reader to

the preceding voyage.]

On March 30, in the evening, we entered

the road of Sonfonnate, and, as the fun fct» faw

a fhip at anchor there. It being a moon-lighc

night, I fent th6 firft Lieutenant, with fome of

the bell hands, to difcover what this fhip might

be* On his return he informed me, the fhip

was a large one, of one tier of guns at leaft.

1 neverthelefs continued to ply in all the night»

and prepared for aflion. At day-light wc
found they had hoifted ajar of powder, con-

taining about ten gallons, with lighted match,

at each main and fore yard arm, and at the

bowfprit end, with defign to let them fall on

our decks if we boarded them. This contri-

vance, if it had taken efFefl, would have foon

made an end of both Ihips, and of all that were

in them. Seeing them lb defperate in their pre-

parations, 1 expeded a warm difpute with

them ; and, by what I could fee, they were, in

all points, fuperior by much to us in (Irength.

At eleven in the morning, the fea- breeze

came in, and ran us upon them very fall, whilit

our fmall arms were brifldy and effectuaily em-
ployed to break their powder jars, before we
came to board them, which we did without de-

lay, and, after the exchange of a few (hot when
on board of each other, they fubmitted.

Vol. II. E e This
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This (hip was called the Sacra Familia, of

300 tons, lix guns, and ;o men*, befides a

grep.t number ot Tmall arms, with fome grenade

iht'ih and (hot. She had been, for fome time

before, arrived from Callao, with wine and

brandy ; but had now nothing in her but fifty

jars of gunpowder, and a fmall parcel of ru(k

and jerked beef. In (hort, (lie could hardly be

iaid to be worth the trouble we took, and the

riiques we ran for her : but (Vie was reputed to

be a better Tailor, and was vifibly better fitted out

than our own ; wherefore I changed (hips, and

"we all went on board our prize, which was

equipped in the warlike manner we found her

and commi(rioned, on purpofe to take us.

A merchant, the efcrivan of the (hip, being

on board, defired we would fell him the Jefus

Maria, which we agreed to, and fent him on

Jhore to raife the money for that purpofe •, and

at night he came off with another Spani(h gen-

tleman, and brought us a letter of advice from

the Governor on (hore, fignifying that there

was a treaty of peace on foot between their Bri-

tannic and Catholic Majefties, which was what

we had not before heard of. However, I fent

to the Governor, fignifying that I (hould be

very glad to fee the proclamation and articles ;

and that thereupon, I (hould be ready to obey

the commands of my Sovereign ; fo we came
to an agreement with the Governor to lye in the

road till he fent to Guatimala, 50 leagues dif^

tanCy for thofe papers, provided he would fup-

ply
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ply us with water and provifions. On rhe 5tli

of April, the Governor fcnt on board two
papers, which, by the bd\ interpretation we
could get of them, did not appear 10 113 to be in

the form of proclamations. \Vc told thole who
brought the papers aboard, that we were in

great want of an interpreter! upon which they

faid, there were fome Englillinr'n at Guati-

mala, whom they would fend lor, if we would

(lay three days for them, and that they would
lupply tis with water and provifions till that

time ; which we agreed to, and they defiied we
would fend our boat on fliore every morning for

the fupply. Accordingly, on the 7th of April,

we fentour boat on fhorc with Mr. Brooks, our

firft Lieutenant, and five men. This officer,

men, and boat, the Governor detained under a

flag of truce, and, at night, fent off a fmall

boat, with two of our men, with a letter from

himfelf, and another from Mr. Brooks. His

letter fignified, that, if we did not deliver up
our (hip to him, he would declare us pirates.

And Mr. Brooks, by his, informed me, that it

was his opinion, that the Governor was endea-

vouring to bully me into a furrender, having

fpoken very ambiguoufly of a ceflTation of arms

:

notwithftanding which, I fent the Governor a

letter, fignifying, that, if we could be fecured

of a fafe and fure conduft for ourfelves and ef-

fefts to Panama, and from thence, by the way

of Porto Bello, be conveyed to any of our

Britifh plantations, we would come to a farther

E e 2 treaty •,
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treaty ; which if he intended, he was defircd to

fignify it by Bring two guns as foon as he had

received this advice, and by lending back my
officer and men 4 if not, neceflity would oblige us

to fail. At three in the morning, (the Governor

having (hewn no fignal, nor lent any word) we

weighed our anchor, yet lay to in the bay till

ten, but then made fail, being forced thereto for

want of water ; having, however, no other in^

tent, in cafe of the certainty of a peace, than

to deliver up the (hip we were now in at the

firfl: convenient port, as was fignified to the Go-

vernor by letter.

Being now got out to fea, we reduced our-

felves to a pint of water for 24 hours each man,
and direded our courfe for the gulph of Ama««

pala, which was about 25, leagues totheE.S.E.

of this place, in order to get a frefli fupply.

The lofs of my officer and boat*s crew, fenfibly

diminifhed the number of white faces, and we
(hould have been fo much weakened by it, thac

we (hould never have been able to manage this;

great (hip, with her heavy cotton fails, if we
had not taken with us our ne^ro prifoners, who
proved to be very good failors. The lofs of

pur boat was alfo a very great inconvenience ta

us; but as I only thought of taking water

enough to carry us to Panama, where We were

fully refolved to furrender, if, it w^s really

peace, I iniagined we might make (hift without;

her, and get fuch a quantity ^s we ipight want

in twQ or three days time.

Th«
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The winds were favourable, and we arrived

there on the tenth following in the evening. As
ibon as wc had entered the gulph we found our*

fclves in the midft of I'evcral fmall iflands, one

of which was the ifland ot Tygers, where wc

expected to find water 5 but our expcftationi

proved vain, for, after a hazardous and fruitiefs

icarch not only on that, but on fome of the

greened of the other iQes, there was not the

kaft drop of frcfh water to be found, by us, on

any of them.

In this miferable condition, threatened on all

fides with inevitable deflrudion, unfit for the

fea, feartul of trulting ourfelves in the cruel

hands of the inhabitants on the (hore, quite dif-

pirited by the continued courfe of misfortunes

which had hitherto been our conftant atten-

dants ; but, above all, lamenting this unhappy-

baulk in not finding water where we fo much
expedted it, which had reduced us to fuch extre-

mities as we had never known before •, in ihort»

ready to fink under the burden of our calami-

ties, we weighed our anchor on the 13th of

April before day- break, and flood out from
this gulph. And now having the open fea be-

fore us, I brought my people in general to an

obftinate refolution not to furrender on this

part of the coall:, let the confequences be ever

to miferable. Upon this unanimous agreement,

with not 40 gallons of water in the fhip, and
no other liquids to fupply the want of it, we
(^me to fo fmall an allov/ance as half a pint of

water
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water for 24 hours ; and even this allowance

was rather too large, there being no place, that

we knew of, where we could get any more,

nearer than Quibo, to which iQand, about 200

leagues diftant from us, we fhaped our courfe,

but having very uncertain winds and weather,

we were 13 days at this allowance. Our fuffer-

ings from the extremity of thirft are hardly to

be conceived 5 fome drank their own water to

allay the burning heat within them, but though

this moiilened their mouths, it increafed their

mifery ; fome drank large draughts of fea-water,

which was near putting a period to their lives

;

while others eat juft enough of the calavances

molftened with water to fuflain life, and thefe

fufFered the leaft.

At length we were fortunately relieved, by

falling in unexpeftedly with the iQand of Cano,

in lat. 9 deg. N. where feeing a run of water, Mr.

Randall, without dreading the dangerous furf,

paffed through the breakers, and, to the unfpeak-

able joy of all the company, foon returned on

board with his jars Blled ; but as he could not

bring off more than 60 or 70 gallons, I took

care to reftrain our people in the ufe of it, allow-

ing to each man only a quart for their imme-
diate ufe : and J was the more drift in this diltri-

bution, becaufe Mr. Randall alTured me, the

breakers were fo dangerous, that he believed we
ihould noc be able to get at any more

.

Being willing, however, to make another trial,

I next day fent the boatfwain, to endeavour to

procure
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procure a further fupply -, but, after wafting the

whole day in fearch of a fmooth beach to land

upon, he could not fee one fpot where he durft

venture on fhorc. Therefore, thinking we had

a ftock fufficient to carry us to Quibo, I weigh-

ed anchor, and in ranging the ifland I acciden-

tally difcovered a fmooth beach, where the lit-

tle boat getting on (bore, the crew filled ninejars,

which lafted till we arrived at Quibo, where we
anchored at the fame place we had twice an-

chored at before. Here we confulted about Sur-

rendering ourfelves to the Spaniards, being

within 80 leagues of Panama, a place of little

or no ftrength towards the fca, and but little

frequented by the enemy's (hips of war, where

we could treat with them at a diftance, and be

truly informed how affairs ftood in Europe.

During our deliberations we wooded and wa-

tered at leifure ; and fome fearched the woods

for fruits to refrefli us, by way of prevention

againft the fcurvy, which we had been all along

lefs fubjed to than any (hip I ever faw or heard

of in fuch long runs. Thofe who were thus

ufefully employed brought us papas, guayavas^

calTia, limes, and a fmall kind of white four

plumb, which was much eaten and admired by

moft of us i but, by its violent operation, it put

a ftop to our proceedings for fome days. How-
ever, we foon recovered, without any bad fymp-

toms, and made an end of wooding and water-

ing, and fet fail, fully determined to furrender at

Panama, In our way we pafled by a great many
Imall
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fmall iflands, but the mod remarkable are, Mon*
tuofa, Sebaco, and the iQe of Picara, which lies

Dn the weflern fide of Quibo.

May 15, a fmall bark, taking us for Spaniards,

bore down to us, the maiter of which was in the

greateft confternation when he found his miltake,

but recovered when he heard we were bound for

Panama to furrender, and readily offered his piloc

thither, his vefTel, called the Holy Sacrament,

being bound to that port, laden with dried beef,

pork, and live hogs, which, as (he was leaky,

he defired that I would take in tow. I was glad

this bark fell into our hands, and readily com-

plied with his requeft, becaufe, if we found the

Governor of Sonfonnate's account to be falfe, wc
might be thoroughly enabled by this help to go

to India. In the mean while, it had remained a

point yet undetermined, who fhould be the per-

fon entrufled with the flag of truce; for my peo-

ple, having known much treachery, were appre-

henfive the perfon fent would only, or chiefly,

make good his own cafe and that of his friends

to the Governor, and not care what became

of the common men. At lail, my fon was
judged the fitteft to go, as he would furely re-

turn, if it were purely for my fake. Other dif-

ficulties were ftarted that could not fo eafily be

removed, notwithflanding which, we kept oa
pur way, fully fixed in our refolution.

May 17, another fmall bark came down upott

us, but having flood pretty near to us, fhe bore

away 9gain, and ran on fhore diredly, at the ha-

zard
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Sard of the lives of ever) foul on board. This

unaccountable behaviour, gave us good reafon to

believe, that the governor of Sonfonnate's ac-

count of aceffation of arms was groundlefs.

May 19, we faw a fail a-head of us, (landing

along (hore, and being defirous of fpeaking with

her, I let go the bark we had in tow, and made
all the fail we could after her. We gained very

little upon her all the day j but had, nevcrthe-

lefs, got a great way a-head of our bark, wherein

were four of our own people and five Spaniards.

However, notwithftanding night came on, all

our fail was kept abroad, and next morning we
were within gun-(hot of her. I immediately or-

dered our colours to be fpread. Bred a gun to

leeward, and fee a tr.a.n to wave a flag of truce

;

but, on light of our Engli(h enfign, Ihe fired at

us, and fo continued to do, with her decks full

of men, abufing us with the grofieft appellations.

I made no return until I came clofe upon their

quarter, and then I fent one of their Countrymen

to the bowfprit end, to inform them in Spanifii,

that we were bound to Panama, and defired to

treat peaceably with them, and hoped, at leaitt

thtf would have fome regard to the white flag

i¥hich they faw flying ; but they (till continued

their fire } and prefuming, as I fuppofed, by our

quiet behaviour, that we were unable to defend

ourfelves, they were preparing to board us, which

I no fooner perceived than 1 met them with our

helm, and gave them fo warm a falute, that they

ftccrcd round oflp from us. Wejuft miflcd gct-
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ting hold of them, but it falling almoft imme-

diately calm, we continued our engagement for

the fpace of two or three hours at the diftance

of mufquet-fliot. At length, a breeze wafting us

nearer to them, we found that as faft as we ap-

proached, fo fall did their courage cool. Their

Captain, however, (till bravely encouraging his

people, and expoling himfelf in the opened

manner, was (hot through the body, and drop-

ped down dead ; upon which they immediately,

and with one voice, cried out for quarter, and

put an end to the difpute. Mr. Randall, and

two or three more, went on board the prize, and

found the prifoners in the mod fubmilTive po(^

ture, afking for mercy, which wa» granted,

though they had no great reafon to expeft it,

after their direft breach of the laws of arms and

nations in Bring at a flag of truce.

The moft confiderable prifoners, being brought

on board, informed me, that their (hip, called the

Conception de Recova, belonging to Callao, was

of the burthen of 2oo tons, and laden with flour,

loaves of fugar, bales of boxes of malmalade,

jars of preferved peaches, grapes, limes, and the

like, mounted fix guns, and had 70 odd mea on

board. In this engagement, the Spani(h Cap-

tain and a negroe were killed, and one or two

nightly wounded. On our part, our gunner was

flightly wounded by a piftol ball, and our main-

malt had a fmail piece carried out of the fide of

it. We had now about 80 prifoners of all co-

lours, chough we ourfelves were not above 26.

Amongft
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Amongft our prifoners we had feveral of note,

particularly Don Baltazzar de Abarca, Conde de

Rofa, an European nobleman, who had beeen Go-
vernor of Pifco, and was now upon his return to

Spain, together with Captain Morel, who had

formerly been taken by Captain Rogers. They
were all treated with the utmoft civility, which

they the more wondered at, becaufe, from a felf-

convidion of their own ungenerous behaviour

towards us, they could not but exped to have

been dealt with quite otherwife.

The winds and calms prevented our joining

the Holy Sacrament, the prize we had left be-

hind us, till May 22, when we bore down to her,

and were furprized to Bnd no foul on board, but

that her decks and quarters were covered with

blood. By many circumftances it plainly ap-

peared, that the Spanifh crew had butchered

thofe who were left to aflift them, while they

were afleep ; otherwife it could not have hap-

pened, that five unarmed Spaniards could have

overpowered four Englilhmen completely pro-

vided with arms for their defence. It is very

probable, however, that thefe murderers paid

with their lives, the lofs of thofe lives they had

taken away •, for, being above four leagues from

the land, and having no boat with them, they

probably jumped into the fea on our approach,

fearing, if they fell into our hands, to meet the

vengeance due for fo horrid a crime. That part of

the deck which was dyed with gore they endea-

voured to cover, by throwing the flocks and

F f 2 ftuffings ill
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ftuffings of beds over it i fo that till thefe were

removed, the blood was not to be feen.

This tragical accident put a damp to the plea-

sure we had enjoyed for a day or two pad on the

account of our late prize. Our prifuners, at luch

a fad and fudden change, began to be alarmed,

and looked at one another as if they all ex-

pefted to be the viftims of our revenge upon

this unhappy occafion. On the other hand, I

was fearful left thefe apprehenfions (hould urge

them to fome defperate attempt, they being 80

in number, and we not above 17 on board of

our own fhip, and, when we were all together,

not above 25 that could ftand to arms. In this

dilemma, I ordered all the prifoners into, the

ftern gallery, except the nobleman, and fome of

the chief officers, and a gu^rd to be kept in the

great cabbin.

The Spanifti gentlemen obferving this, let fall

fome expreffions whereby I p"jrceived they were

afraid I intended to proceed to feverities towards

their people 5 but I aflured them, that, if I was
of fo revengeful a nature, the laws of my coun-
try forbad me from indulging it ; that I afted

under my King's commiffipn *, and that the na-

tural abhorrence our nation had to barbarity,

might quiet their fears, and make them perfeft-

ly eafy. They then, on their part, in the moft
folemn manner difclaimed the very thought of

an attempt upon our lives; and aflured us, on
their honour, that they thought they (hould

never b? able to make a juft return for the

generous
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generous treatment they had met with. It was,

however, prudent to fccureour prifoners of the

meaner fort, and when we had lb done, we

hauled the Holy Sacrament along-fide of us.

She was half full of water, and the greateft part

of her dried beef was wet and fpoiled, but all

that was not damaged we took out, together

with fome live logs. We alfo took out of the

Conception a twelvemonth's prov ifion of bread,,

flour, fugar and fweetmeats, and a like propok*

tion for the Succefs, whom I expected to find at

the Tres Marias, being then a ftranger to Clip-

perton*s faithlefs defertion. I likewife took

from them their launch and their negroes ^

for confidering we had a large (hip, and a

run of 175 degrees of longitude to fail, which

was little lefs than. half way round the world, I

thought we could do no other than reinforce

ourfelves with ihefe blacks, who are common-
ly good failors in thefe ptrts ; and, indeed, we
afterwards found we Ihould never have reached

the coafts of Afia without them.

Thus having fupplied ourfelves with every

thing the Conception afforded, I fuffered our

prifoners to return to their own fhip again ; but

the chief of them would not leave me till (hey

had drawn up a writing, which they figncd,

whereby they acknowledged the circumftances

of our engagement, in the manner I have already

related. In (hort, no people, circumftanced as

we were, could part in a more friendly manner

;han we did. Thus
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Thus werewe put by ourdeHgnof furrendering,

and were going to undertake a long and hazar-

dous voyage to Afia. Our flrength was indeed

confiderably augmented, for we had now 15

guns, and ammunition enough to fupply them.

Before we proceeded any farther, it was necef-

fary to gee in a full (lock of water. The ifland

of Quibo was hazardous for us, being too near

Panama; it was therefore determined to ply up to

Cano, where, having a good boat, wefoon did our

bufinefs. In our paiTage thither, the fweetmeats

of all kinds, whiih we had taken out of our

late prize, were divided among the meffes. It

happened that one of the fellows, one dayf com-

plained he had a box of malmalade* which he

could not ftick his knife into, and defired it

might be changed. I opened it, and found in

it a cake of virgin filver, moulded on purpofe

to fill fuch boxes, and being very porous, it

was of near the fame-^weight of fo much mal*

malade. In overhauling the reft, we found five

more of thefe boxes. .This was a contrivance

to defraud the King of Spain of his fifths, which

he claims in all the filver taken out of any of

the mines in Peru. We doubtlefs left a great

many of thefe boxes behind us, fo that this de-

ceit fcrved them in a double capacity, to defraud

their king's officers, and blind their enemies.

An affair as vexatious as this, is faid to have

been difcovered too late on board a prize the

Succcfs had taken, where they found a very

confid^rabte
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confiderable quantity of Pinna's or virgin filyer,

in the form of bricks, very artfully plaiftered

over with clay, and dried in the fun, which be-

ing all the confidence they give their bricks in

that country, they were «-aken to be really fuch»

and a great number 01 them were thrown over-

board as fo much rubbifh, without any difco-

very of what they were, till the four or five

laft pieces. How true this may be I can*t fay,

but it was reported to be, as matter of fa6t, by

feveral of the officers belonging to Captain

Clipperton.

I muft here obferve, that every thing we took

in the Conception was divided among us ac-

cording to the Juan Fernandian articles, and

that I had no more than fix inftead of fixty

ihares. They would not fo much as allow me
the money I had laid out at St. Catherine's, which

was upwards of a hundred pounds. I had fome

difficulty to perfuade them to run to the norfh*

ward fo far as California ; and was obliged to

ufe many arguments to prevail upon them to

believe that the harbour of Puerto Seguro was

the only port of fecurity where we could fafe-

ly lay down and rcBt our (hip ; but having at

laft obtained their confents, I weighed from

Cano, fleering to the northward, and had fa-

vourable gales for 48 hours ^ but then came on

the conftant, or what may be called the trade

wind on this coaft, which being as contrary to

us as they well could be, I was willing to try

how far off thefe winds might prevail, which,
^ in
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in my opinion, may be called the eddy of the

true trade wind, whofe courfe may be perverted

by the interpofition of this vaft mountainous

continent.

Accordingly I found, that, at the diftance of

60 leagues, we had light winds and variable, and

that, at the diftance of between 70 and 80

leagues, it fettled at E. N. E, and N. E. I

therefore kept at this diftance from the land

till we had run up to the height of 20 degrees

north. In all this paffage, we were not in the

leaft fenfible of any currents, and entirely out of

the way of certain riplings and overfalls of wa-

ter, wh'ch we frequently met with nearer to the

land, and which often furprized us when we
tvere becalmed in deep water.

In this paiTage we were accompanied by vaft

ihoals of BOi, arid were continually incommoded
by numerous flocks of the birds called boobies,

making our fllip their refting place, which

fouled our yards and deck with their dung as

faft as we could clean them. However, for

change of diet, fome of my people made ra-

gouts of them, and the fmoakers made ftems

for their pipes of their long wing*bones.

We fell in with Cape Corientes in the begirt-

ning of the month of Auguft, and were carried

away to the iflands called the Tres Marias, by
a hard gale at fouth, and came to an anchor

under the lee of the middlemoft of thefe iflands,

but could fee no fign of t^e Succefs having been

there. After a tedious fearch on all the three

iflands
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iflands for frelh water, there was nothing like a

ilream of it that we could find. This was the

more aftonifhing to us, as one or two of our

late navigators have reported that frcfti water is

to be found there in fufficient plenty. It may
have been fo when they were there-, but we

were unfortunate enough to fcek, when none

^as to be found.

After employing three days in a fruitlefs

fearch, I ftretched over for the coaft of Cali-

fornia, and arrived there on the nth c^ Auguft.

The inhabitants, as foon as they difcovered us,

made fires all along the Ihore as the (hip ran by

them 5 and, towards the evening, it falling calm,

two of them came off to us on a bark log, but

were a long time before they would accept of

our invitation to conic on board of us. At
length, they ventured in 5 when, in a moment,

feeing our blacks promifcuoufly ftanding toge-

ther with us white men, they, with very angry

countenances, fcparated them from us, and

would hardly fuffer them to look at us. They
talked to us with great vehemence, but we could

comprehend nothing more of their meaning, than

that they rejoiced to fee us. Night coming on,

they took their leave, and we gave them a knife

or two, an old coat, and fome other trifles,

which feemed to pleafe them very well. They
exprefied themfelves by figns in fuch a manner^

that we could guefs they gave us repeated invi-

tations to go on Ihore with them.
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On Sunday the 13th of Augufl:, at day- break,

we found ourfclves near Puerto Seguro, which

may be readily known by three white rocks,

not much unlike the Needles of the IQc of

Wight, and you mull keep clofe on board the

outermoft to fetch into the bay. We entered

Puerto Seguro, furrounded by numbers of fmall

embarkations of the inhabitants, while thefhore,

on all fides, was crouded with Indians, whofe

numbers vifibly increafed by multitudes which

flocked together from the adjacent parts. Our
anchor was no fooner down, than they came off

to us in ihoals, fome few on their bark-logs,

but mod of them fwimming, talking and call-

ing out to one another in a noify and confufed

manner, but fuch as plainly (hewed how defirous

they were to come to us. Our fhip was in an

inftant fuU of thefe fwarthy gentlemen quite

naked, and amongft the reft was their King, or

Chief man, who, unexpefkedly, delivered to me
his batoon, or enfign of royalty, which 1 imme-
diately returned to him. This man, notwkh-

ftanding the wildnefs of his appearance to us,

had a good countenance, and his behaviour had

fomething that was very engaging in it. I was,

at firft, at a lofs to know how to entertain our

numerous guefts, but at length I thought of re-

galing them with fome of our liquid fweetmeats,

which we had in great plenty. This they liked

extremely, and the fpoons, which were moftly

filver, they returned with great honeity.

Having
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Having thus commenced a friendfliip with

them, at day -break next morning our boat

went on ftiore to cut wood and fill water •, and

before the fun was up, we were again croudcd

with our former guelts, who fcemcd as if they

could never be weary of gazing at us. 1 o keep

up the amity we had already contracted with

them, I ordered a great boiler to be carried on

(hore, with good (lore of flour and fugar, and

a negroe cook, who was continually boiling of

halty pudding for the numbers of fpedtators

on the beach i and it really behoved us to en-

deavour to keep in their favour, for on feeing a

few of our men rolling great and cumberfome

calks of water over the heavy fand, it inclined

them to help us. To this may be added, a fenfe

of the kind treatment they met with from us,

and the particular readinefs of their chief to

ferve us, by (hewing his people a good example

;

for, after Mr. Randall, my Lieutenant, he him*

ielf took up the fecond log of wood to carry to

the boat, and was immediately followed by two
or three hundred of them, who, encouraged by

his example, all took to the work, repaying our

civilities with their fervices, and every day they

feemed more and more fond of us.

Mean while, the rumour of our arrival was

fpread through all the neighbouring parts, and
fome of the clans, different from thofe who in-

habited the (hores, came daily to take a view of

us. Thofe who came from any diftance in the

goufitry could not fwim ; and that they were dif-
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ferent from thofe we had firft fecn on our arrival

here, appeared by their manner of painting

themfelves, and by other little diftinftioni.

which were vifible amonglt them -, but they all

united to affift us, nor were any of them idle

but the women, who ufed to fit in companies

on the fcorching fand, waiting for their Ihare of
what was going forward, which they ufed to re-

ceive very thankfully and without quarrelling.

Having done all our bufinefs here, in the

fpace of live days, on the i8th of Auguft, in

the morning, we prepared for our departure in

the afternoon. We employed the morning in

making a large diHribution of fugar amongfl;

the women* To the men we gave a great many
knives, old axes, and old iron, which we had

taken in our prizes, Thefe were the mod ufe*.

ful things to them, and of which they ftoocl

moft in need ; in return for which, fome of

them gave us bows and arrows, deer-fkin bags,

live foxes, fquirrels, and the like. Great many
of the men (laid in the (hip all the while we
were purchafing our anchor, and it was not till

we were under weigh that they all jurtiped over-

board to join in the lamentations of their coua~

trymen on (here,

The men in this fouthern part of California,

are tall, ftraight, and well made •, their limbs

are large, their hair coarfe and black, and bare-

ly reaches down to their (boulders. Their women
are of a much fmaller fize •, their hair is much

longer than the mens, and with it fome of their

-,';'•'. '. p ...;;:,;: faces
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faces are almoft covered. The men go quite

naked, and have not the leaft thing to cover any
part of them, except their heads, round which

they wear a band of red and white filk-grafs,

adorned on each fide with a tuft of hawk's fea-

thers. The women, on the contrary, wear a
thick fringe of filk-grafs, which hangs down to

their knees, and have either a deer's (kin, or the

ikin of a large bird, carclefly wrapped over their

ihoulders. ' "

• Nothing can be more wild and favage to look

at, than thefe people at firft fight : but there is

a wide difference between what they feem, and
what they really are ; for, by all we could dif-

cern in their behaviour towards one another,

and in their deportment towards us, they are

c^K^ ed with great good nature.

*
*" *

' feem to lead a carelefs life, and to en-

joy tvcry thing in common amongft them ; and,

having nothing but their daily food to provide,

they are (Irangers to thofe numerous gratis

fications, the want of which multiply diflrefies

among nations more civilized and more refined.

Their contentment makes them honeft, for they

never offered to (leal even the things moft ufe-

ful to them. In a word^ they feem to pafs their

(ives, according to the notions we have of the

pureft fimplicity of the earlieft ages of the world,

before dilcord and contention were heard of a-

niongft men. Having no cnemic:^ they live in

perfedt peace and harmony with one another.

Jiunting and filhing are their only employ-

ments.

j-\
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mencs, except making the inftruments they ufe

in thefe purfuits, which are the fimpleft that can

be. They have no canoes, and go to Tea on bark-

logs } but they are the moft expert divers lever

beheld. By their fimple manner of living, and

their continual exercife, they live to a great age

;

and yet, what is very furprizing, they do not ap-

pear to be very numerous, conQdering the extent

of their country. Their only enemies are the wild

beads, and of thefe there are plenty in the woods

and forefts. They do not appear to be fo jea-

lous of their women as they have been reprcfent-

ed I for we had the company of fome hundreds

of them, young and old, without any reftraint

from the men. Two things were remarkable,

that they never would fufifer us to take fnufF,

but would earneftly take it from us whenever

we attempted it; nor would they ever fuffej

us to look through a fpying-glafs, which I had

frequent refort to, to fee how oi^r work of wood^

ing and watering went on« In thefe two in««

ftances, they always took upon them to con^

troul us, and in thefe two only \ the cai^fes of

which we could never learn.

They go out to fea on their bark-logs, which

are only compofed of five logs of a light wood,

made fad to each other by wooden pegs, rowing

with a double paddle ; and with their harpoons,

which are made of a fort of hard wood, they

flrike the larged albicores, and bring them in

when ftruck. This was altogether furprizing

to usj who had fo often experienced the ftrength

of

'i ij.
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of that fi(h, and the difficulty of getting them

into our (hip, when either hooked or ftruck.

One would imaginiEr, that as foon as thefe Indi-

ans had {Iruck one of thefe albicores, on his

light embarkation, it would run away with him

and his bark-log i but they either itrike them

fo as to give them fome mortal wound, or have

ibme particular way of managing them, for

they ftruggle and 'cfift in vain. When we were

in this poi it v^ apparently tht •' Ihing fca-

fon ; but by the number of deerfkins one fees

amongft them, it is natural to conclude they

have alfo their feafon for hunting. The Ikins

of their deer arc grey, and fo are the fkins of

their foxes and fquirrels i of all which, it is like-

ly, they eat indifferently, as of moft other ani-

mals that become their prey. Of birds amongft

them we faw fcarce any, but a few pelicans.

What thefe Indians ufed inftead of bread is

very remarkable. It is afmall black feed of an

oily fubftance, which they grind much the fame

way as we do our chocolate, and afterwards

make it up in fome fuch manner. The look of

thefe black lumps or rolls fo made up, is not very

inviting, yet the tafte is not very difagreeable.

"When they want to drink, they go to the river.

Their arms are bows and arrows. Their bows

are about fix feet in length, and their arrows

fcem to be fomcwhat too long for their bows.

Their bow-ftrings are made of deer's finews, and

their arrows are compofed of a hollow cane for

two-
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two-thirds of their k.igth, and the other thircj

next the point is of a heavy kind of wood^

which is headed with a piece of flint, and fome-

times with a kind of agate, the edges of which

are indented, or cut in teeth like a faw. They
made no manner of fliew of their arms to us,

and it was rareiy that we faw them in the hands

of any of the men. The women had them in

the woods in fcarch of game> which may be

thence prefumed to be fome part of their em-
ployment. Upon the whole> they may be truly

faid to be a happy people.

Aug. 1 8, I failed, as before-mentioned, front

Puerto Suguro, and the fame evening we took

our departure from Cape St. Lucar, in latitude

23 deg. 50 min. N. bound to Canton, in China^

the moft likely place where we could hope to

meet with Englilh (hips homeward bound for

Europe*

Aug. 31, we difcovered an ifland bearing

W. S. W. no leagues diftant from Cape Sr»

I^ucar. I endeavoured to get in with it ; but

night coming on, I could not lofe time 10 view

it. This ifle my people called after my name*

From hence we fteered gradually into the paral-

lel of 13 deg. N. but had our way flopped for

two or three days by wefterly winds. We were

aflonifhed at fuch an unforefeen delay, and be-

gan to dread we might meet with many fuch

reverfes of winds in this pafTage ; nor could v/t

conjedture, or conceive what might be the caufc

or caufes of them. In the midft of this, the

ufuai
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ufual trade-wind prevailed again, and delivered

ui from the fears and apprehenfions wc had

been involved in upon this occafion. With this

we proceeded on our paflage, keeping the pa-

rallel or track of the thirteenth degree of north-

ern latitude, except when we judged ourfelves

to be near the flioals of St. Bartholomew. We
then ventured to fail a degree more northerly, and

fo continued to do for a run of 60 or 70 leagues.

About a fortnight after we had left California,

my people, who had hitherto enjoyed an unin-

terrupted ftate of health, began to be afflidted

with a ficknefs which particularly affefled their

ftomachs. This wc took to be owing, i; a great

meafure, to the quantities of fweetmeats they

were continually devouring, together with the

dried beef, half devoured with ants, cock-

roaches, and other vermin, which was their daily

food, This ficknefs increafed every day, info-

much that, out of our fmall number, we once

buried two in one day, one of whom was John

Poppleftone, our ingenious armourer, who was

of fuch ufe to us on the ifland of Juan Fernan-

dez, Befoie we had ftretched with favourable

gales the length of Guam, moft of my people

were fick and difabled, my ihip began to be

very leaky, and, to add dill to our misfortunes,

we had the ill luck to have one of our pumps
fplit, and rendered ufelefs.

Under thefe circumftances, we met with black

and difmal weather, with tempcltuous winds.
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flying and varying all round the compafs. Thefe

boidcrous gales raifed fuch a tumbling fea, and

our rtiip laboured lb much in it, that the knee

of her head, and the whole beak head, became

loofe i lb that the bowfprit fetched way, and

played with the motion of the (hip, which it

continued to do all the time we were out at lea,

and till we arrived at Canton. Our main-mall

flood for fome time without (hrouds on the lar-

board fide, till we could unlay our beft cable to

make more, having knotted and fpliced the old

fhrouds till our labour was in vain.

In the midil: of all this ficknefsand diftrefs, I

myfelf was taken violently ill, and had no hope
to recover till a fit of the gout gave me fome re-

lief. Great was our want of every thing fit or

comfortable for perfons in fuch a ftatc of fick-

nefs ; yet, about the beginning of Odtober, we
pafied by Guam ; and, though upon the very

brink of perilhing, we dared not venture in, for

fear the inhabitants Ihould take the advantage

of our weaknefs, and make fome attempt upon
our lives.

From Guam I direded my courfe for the

idand of Formofa. And now, chough the length

of our voyage was decreafing very faft, our fick-

nefs was daily increafing upon us in a much
greater proportion •, and moft truly it may be
faid, that both our fliip and ourfelves were no
longer fit for the fea. It was the 3d of No-
vember before we had fight of that ifland, and

llic loth, before we could get any fort of direc-

tions
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tlons to enable us to reach our intended port.

At length, as we were pafling through a very

narrow channel, betsveen a couple of iflands, a

filhcrman took ncticf, by our cautious manner

of working, that wc were ftrangcrs, and made
figns to us to bring our (hip to, till he came up
with us i when we made him underftand in

general, that we were bound to Macao, and he

made figns that he would condudl us thither, if

we would give him as many pieces of filver as

he counted little fi(h out of his bafliet, which

amounted to 40. We accordingly counted out

40 dollars into a hat, and next day he took us

in charge, and anchored us fafe in the road of

Macao, near the entrance of the river of Canton.

Soon afrcr our arrival, there came off to us a

great many of the Succefs*s people, to make us

a vifit 5 I was amazed at the light of them, and

was very glad to hear their ftory. They faid,

their Commander, Clippcrton, left me defigned-

ly ; that they wentdirc6tly to Guam, where they

were very well refrelhed, and fupplied with pro-

vifions ; that their Captain fold the Governor a

great quantity of powder and ihot, and feveral

other valuable things, and permitted the Mar-
quis of Villa Rocha, who was his prifoner, to go

on (hore there ; that Mr. Godfrey the agent, and

a marine officer, went to fettle the accounts for

what fupplies of things they had had 5 and that,

as foon as they were landed, and the boat come
off again. Captain Clipperton weighed with his

fhip, in order to attack a (hip of 20 guns from

H h 3 Maniliaa
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Manilla, that had Iain quietly in the road in

company with him all the time : that in ap-

proaching her he ran his own Ihip upon the

rocks, and loon found the enemy was prepared

for him : that, his condition being defperate,

and iuppofing the lols of his (hip inevitable, he

had recourle to his cafe of brdndy, and took i'o

abundantly of it, that he fell on the deck, and

fnored out his time in a beatlly manner, whilfl:

his Firft Lieutenant, Davidfon, in his (lead, un-

dertook the command of the (hip, which he

bravely executed till he was killed : he was

fucceeded by Captain Cook, their Second Lieu-

tenant, who made a handlbme reliilance, and
^ot the ihip afloat again, after (he had lain on
the rocks forty-eight hours : that they loft

their prifoner the Marquis de la Kocha, and

alfo Mr. Godfrey, the agent-general, with the

officer already mentioned ; which gave the (hip's

company fo much dilta(le, that they would not

fufFer him to have the command of them any

more, and> locking him up in his cabbin, chole

Captain Cook to take charge of the fliip.

They had, it feems, much bad weather be-

tween Guam and Amoy in China, whither

they got with much difficulty ; and there made
a dividend of ail they had taken, half to the

owners, and half to the {hip*s company. Clip-

perton dcligned for the (traits of Malacca i but

bis people, fearing he had no good intentions,

would go no farther with him than Macao, that

being a Chrillian port. Upon their arrival

there.
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there, the Governor ordered Clipperton into

cudody. Ic Teems he had broke prllbn for-

merly from thence, where he had been confined

(as far as could be learned) on account of

his having run away with Dampier*s com-

mifllon and one of his prizes ; but upon pro-

ducing his Majefty's commifTion now for the

Succefs, they gave him no farther trouble, and

only contented themielves with fleecing him a

little. Here he fold his Ihip, the Succefs, for

about loool. flerling.—^[Such is the account

given by Captain Sheivock, foi the informa-

tion, as he fays, of the gentlemen-owners., who
will never, either publickly or priirately, be let

into the truth of that ftory.]

But to go on, Nov. 12, about noon, a pilot

came off to us, and we immediately v e:ghed,

and entered the river of Canton, where, finding

the Bonita and Haftings, two Englilh country-

Ihips, I anchored, and fent off an officer, to

deiire them to inftrudt us how to behsve our-

felves in this port, and to acquaint me with the

cuftoms of it. To thi^ they anfwered, that,

fince the Cadogan and Frances, two European

Englifh fhips were lying at Wampo, they would

advife me to fend up to their t;i(!'rories at Canton,

to acquaint them of our arrival, and with the

reafons which obliged me to come into that

river, which I accordingly did the next day. I

now thought I was going to reft a little from

my labours i but, to my misfortune, I fiifFered

as much here, all circumflance^ confidered, as

I had

I

I
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I had in any former part of my voyage ; for the

evening we anchored at Wampo, where the

Engiilh (hips commonly lie, there happened an

accident whicn gave occafion to mucii trouble.

One of my men, being in a hurry to remove his

effeds on board the Bonita, in order to go in

her to Fort St. George, the Bonita*s boat was,

jn her way to their ihip, purfued by a Hoppo,
or cuilom-houfe boat, who wanted to fearch

her. The fellow, being in liquor, and fearing

they would take away the fiiver he had with

him, fired a mufquet at the purfuers, and killed

the officer. Early the next morning, the corpfe

was laid at the door of one of the Englifh houfes

or factories, where Chinefe officers, appointed for

that purpole, waited for the firil confiderable

Englifhman that fhouid come out, without any

regard to whom this act of violence and murder

was to be imputed. It happened that the Super-

cargo belonging to the Bonita, was the firit that

came out-, on him they feized, put him in chains,

and led him, by way of example, about the fub-

urbs of Canton. All that could be faid or done

by the moft confiderable of the Chinefe nier-

chants who were in commerce with the Eng-

lilh, availed nothing ; till my man, who com-

mitted the fad, was delivered to them, and

then the Bonita's Supercargo was foon after re-

leafcd. ...
It is the cudom in China, at lead at Canton,

to exad a certain fum of money from all (hips

that come there.^ according to their meafure-

ment, which is divided into rates or portions of

firIt,
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firft, fecond, and third. I therefore every day

expeded the Hoppo to come to meafure my
(hip, but was given to underftand, that I mult

go up to Canton before that could be done,

though even at the hazard of my life. I ac-

cordingly went, and ftaid two days at the Ca-

dogan*s fadlory, during which time I was hour-

ly alarmed by fuch ftories as made me fear that

I fhould, indifpofed as I was, be dragged away

from my bed, and put in irons : but at the

end of two days, I was obliged to go down
again to the (hip, to be prefent at the meafure-

ment j and a day afterwards the Hoppo came

with a numerous retinue, and feemed to do his

buHnefs very quietly, but would not let me
know what was the fum he intended to exa6t.

This gave me much trouble, for I began to

think the Chinefe, through a falfe report of our

great riches, had an intention to gratify their love

of money by a heavy impofition ; and in this I

was not miftaken.

I had no: been here many days before I was

deferted by all my officers and (hip's company,

who were continually employed in removing

their effects from on board my ihip to fome of

the Europeans, without my knowledge, as I was

all the time confined to my bed. My officers

were engaging the Indian gentlemen in their in-

tereft, and had left me and my fon, with a few

negroes, to look after the (hip. In fhort, my
(hip's company had fo many ways of difpofing

of their cfFet^s, that it was impolFible to oblige

them
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them to do what I fhould have thought juftice to

the gentlemen in England and to myfelf. In

a word, they were all loon recovered of their il-

licfs by the afliftance they met with here, and

were become their own matters. The gentle-

men who prefided over the trade, fo little con-

fidertd our cafe, that they had half a mind to

refufe me a paflage in one of their Ihips ; and,

in cffcdt, I was treated by them almoft as one

enemy might treat another in a neutral port.

The Captains Hill and Newfliam, when they

firft came to fee me, were aftonifhed at the ruin-

ous appearance of my fliip •, and when I had

given them a {hort hiftory of my voyage, and

defired they would receive me with my efFefts*

they anfwered, that, fince they plainly faw my
Ihip was in no condition to ftir any farther, upon

paying our paflage, they would entertain us as

foon as we pleafed. This I depended upon, and

expeded to have no farther trouble than to re-

move ourfelves at any time •, but,on the contrary^

I found that I had ignorantly applied to the

wrong perfons, and that my addrefs fhould have

been to the Supercargoes, by which means I was

left neglefted, while the Englifli Captains were

ordered to fall down with their Ihips five or fix

miles below us. Thus was I left deftitute in the

company of five foreign (hips, who, perceiving

my own countrymen to be fo carelefs of me,
were fo kind as to offer me their fervice, and af-

fifted me with what they could -, and, had it not

been for them, I don't know what I might have

fuffered.
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fttffered, for I was under perpetual alarms that

the Chinefe had a defign to chop my (hip, that

is, to feize her.

Having found out my error in applying to

the Captains, and not to the Supercargoes, I

fent up a letter to them, not to defire, but to de-

mand a paiTage for me, my officers, and fliip*s

company, which I was fenfible they could not

refufe, and indeed they did not ; but their con-

defcenfion was accompanied with a charge to

the Englifli Captains, not to receive any thing

belonging to us, except it was configned to the

India Company in England. This was an ar-

ticle which my people utterly rejefted, vowing

they would as foon throw what they had into

the fea, as comply with fuch a demand •, for my
part, it gave me no concern, being confcious to

inyfelf that I had infringed none of their privi^

leges. At the fame time that 1 was acquainted

with this intention of receiving us as paflengers,

I was alfo informed of the Hoppo's demand for

anchorage in the river, which was no lefs than

6000 tahel ; and, to quicken me in the payment

of this exorbitant fum, there was a penalty an-

nexed to this extortion of 500 additional tahel

for every day we failed in the payment of it.

In (hort, there was no means by which I could

evade this unconfcionable impofition ; and as it

was a day before I could pofTibly fend the 600Q
tahel up to Canton, they required 500 tahel more
for negic€t-©f payment *, fo that they received

from me, upon this extraordinary occafion, the
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full f«m of 6500 tahel, cfqual to 21 661. 1 3s. 4^
Englilh njoney. This was, as is apprehended,

about fix times as much as the Cadogan paid,

^hich was the largcft Englifh (hip there, and

meafured a third more than mine. It was now

high time to get out of my (hip 5 but before I

quitted her, 1 fold her for 2000 tahel, which

money, and the reft of my efFe(fls, were con-

figned to the India Company,

Towards the latter end of December, 1722,

I failed in the Cadogan, commanded by Captain

John Hill, in company with the Frances, Cap-^

tain Newfham, who, failing better than we, lef(

us as foon as we were out at fea. Captain Hill,

finding his (hip very tender, put into Batavia»

where we continued about 10 days, and were

informed there were feveral pirates in thofe feas 1

we, therefore, when we departed from Batavia»

joined the Dutch homeward-bound fleet in Ban-

tam-bay. The Dutch Commodore promifed ta

afllft us in wooding and watering at Mew-ifland,

the water at Batavia being very b^d 5 but on our
joining Capt. Newfham in the ftraits of Sunda,

the Putch made that a pretence to leave us be-

fore we got the length of Mew-ifland j and Capr,
Newlham alfo deferted us the fame evening, fa

that we were left to ourfelves.

We continued atMew-ifland fix or feven days,

during which time feveral boats came to us. froni

Princesifland, and brought us turtle, cocoa-

nuts, pine-apples, and other fruits.

Some of the people having feen wild cattle

gracing
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grazing near the ftrand, went on Qiore with de-

lign CO kill them ; but before they had advanc-

ed near enough, they diitovered a fmall tyger,

and faw the track of an old one, upon which

they retired to the boat. At this place fome of

the gentlemen belonging to this ihip, in their

outward-bound paifage, faw a rhinoceros.

From Mew-idand we had a very pleafant

palTage to and about the Cape of Good Hope,

which, in my opinion, was greatly owing to Cap-

tain Hill's good condud, in coming in with the

land betimes, I mean upon the eadernmoH: pare

of the bank, and keeping a moderate didance

from the land. I cannot be poficive, but I think

we never exceeded a degree in diCtance from it,

generally lefs, and fometinies even made the

land itfelf.

In this courfe> I do not remember that we took

in our top-fails above twice •, once for a fquall,

which was over in an hour's time : and, another

time, being threatened by the appearance of bad

weather, Capt. Hill made all the requifice pre-

parations to receive it, which done, he ftood in

for the land •, and, in a few hours, we had fair

weather, a favourable gale, and all our fmall fails

fer, at the fame time that there remained great

appearance of foul weather to the fouthward of

us, which continued for feveral days afterwards.

I have obferved before, that the Frances and

the Dutch Ihips had fcven days the advantage

of us, by leaving us in the ftraits of Sunda, not-

withftanding which, we gained the Cape about
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as many days before the Frances, although (Be

failed \o much better than we : and, as to the

Dutch (hips, there was no appearance at all of

their arrival when we left the Cape.

The officers of our fhip, by comparing their

accounts with thofe of fome of the Gentlemen

belonging to the Frances, found that Ihe had

fuffercd a great deal of bad weather ; whilft wc,

who were 10 leagues, or thereabout, to the

northward of them, or nearer the (hore, enjoyed

fine pleafant weather and fair wind continually,

till we arrived in the Table- bay, which we did

the latter end of March. This I Ihould think,

of fufficient weight for any other to purfue the

fame track. Here we found Governor Boon, in

the London £ail Indiaman, and others, bound

for England.

Whilft we lay at the Cape of Good Hope,
nothing remarkable occurred, and it has been

fo often defcribed, that J can fay nothing of it

that has not been faid by moil who have been

there before.

From the Cape of Good Hope we had an

agreeable paffage to the ifland of St, Helena,

and from thence to England.

We made the Land's-end in the latter end of

July 5 and, being come into the Britilh channel,

met with briilc gales from the weftern quarter,

with thick foggy weather.

On July the 30th, in the evening, we an-

chored under Dungenefs, and the fame night

fome of the Supercargoes and paflengers, and

amongft
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amongft the reft myfelf, hired a fmall vefTel to

carry us to Dover, where we arrived early the

next morning, and the fame day proceeded co-

wards London, where wc arrived on the lirfl:

of Auguft.

Thus ended a long and unfortunate voyage

of three years, feven months, and fome days i

after having failed very confiderably more than

round the circumference of the car*-* , and hav-

ing gone through a great variety of dangers

^nd diilreiTes, both on fea and (hore.
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Commodore ANSO N*s

VOYAGE
ROUND THE WORLD.

WHEN, in the year 1739, the Spanifli

depredations had roufed the national

reientment, and the pacific miniftry who then

were cntrufted with the adminiftration of aflfairs,

found it impoiTible any longer to prevent a war

with Spain, fcveral projects were propofcd, and

feveral plans formed, for didrelTing the enemy

in the mofl: efFedual manner, by cutting off the

refources by which alone they were encouraged

to continue their infults, and by which alone

they could be enabled to fupport a war.

Among the red, two expeditions were planned

by Sir Charles Wager, then at the head of the

admiralty, and two gentlemen named by him

for carrying them into execution ; which were

no fooner laid before the privy council to be

examined than they were unanimoufly approved.

Captai.i Anfon, who was nominated to com-

mand the one, being out upon a cruife, a vefTel

was difpatched to order him to return with his

fhip, the Centurion, to Portfmouth j and Mr.

Cornwall, who was appointed to command the

other, was acquainted with the honour con-

ferred upon him, and dircded to prepare ac-

cordingly.

There.
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There are not to be found in the annals of

Britain two expeditions, remote in the deftina*

tion, yet having a conne£tion one with the other*

that promifed equal advantages with thefe to

the nation, equal honour to the promoters, or

equal wealth and glory to the commanders:
but by what fatality thefe expeditions were

changed, or by what (late-craft one came to be

laid afide, and the other delayed,—who were the

traitors that betrayed the fecret of their dcftina-

tion, or who the demon of fedudtion was that

perverted the grand defign to the pitiful purpofe

of one finglc pilfering projeft,—remains at pre-

fent among thofe fecrets, which, perhaps, a fe-

cond Dalrymple, in fome remote period of time,

may difcover-, when it will probably appear how
much the influence of Chilian gold had operated

in defeating the molt formidable projedt for the

humiliation of Spain that ever was devifedi

^nd how eafy it is for a prime minifter of Eng-

land, in the plenitude of power, to defeat the

belt concerted meafures, backed and fupported

by the King in his council, when either pride,

envy, avarice, or emulation, may prompt him

;o oppofition.

The projedt, as firft intended, was to confift

pf two (trong fquadrons; one under Captain

Anfon was to take on board three independenc

coinpanies of 100 men each, and Bland's regi-

ment of foot (who was himfelf to command
the land forces), and was to fail with all pof-

ftble expedition by the Cape of Good Hope to

the
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the city of Manill.i, in the ifland of Liiconia, of
which city and ifland frequent mention has al-

ready been made in the courfe of this work

;

while that commanded by Captain Cornwall, of

equal force, was to proceed round Cape Horn
into the South Seas, there to range the coafts of

Chili, Peru, and Mexico; and when the Com-
mander in Chief had made himfelf mafter of

the royal treaiures in that quarter, he was tlien

to diredt his courfe to the Philippines, and join

the fquadron of Captain Anfon. 1 his done,

they were to aft in conjundlion, as circuni-

ftances (hould arife, or to wait for frefli orders

from Government to proceed on frefli enter-

prizes. The reader will perceive, at firft view>

the vaft importance of this noble undertaking,,

calculated at once to enrich the nation, and to

determine the war without the cffufion of much
blood 5 for the places intended to be attacked

were at that time incapable of refiftance -, and

as they were in pofleflion of the royal treafures>

any failure in the return of which muft of ne-

ceffity oblige Spain to fue for peace, that

haughty nation mull thus have been fubdued

without a battle. But pofterity will ftand amazed
when they are told the iffue of this projeft, on

which Sir Charles Wager was fo intent, that, tho*

Jc was the loth of September before Captain

Anfon arrived in town, yet by the 1 8 th he had

received orders to take under his command the

Argyle, Severn, Pearl, Wager, and Trial flioop,

and to proceed to victual the fame with the ut-

molt
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tnoll expedition. Before the end of December

fuch dilpatch had been made by that vigilant

officer, that the rtiips were in readinefs to take

the troops on board •, but in January, when
Captain Anfon attended the ?oard to receive

further orders, he was told by Sir Charles, that

the Manilla expedition was laid afide, for what

reafons he knew not, but that the expeditinii to

the South Seas was llill intended •, and that he

and his Iquadron, as their firil Jeftinatiun was

now countermanded, fhould be employed in

that icrvicc.

Accordingly on the loth of January, 1740,
he received nis commi(rion as Commodo'e ; yec

it was not till the 10th of June that ne obtained

from the Duke of Newcaftle his Majelly's in-

ftru(5tions , and even then fo many obllacles

were thrown in the way, fo many difficulties

ftarted, and fo many delays contrived, that, be-

fore he was permitted to fail, which was not

till the latter end of September, the Spmiards

were fo well informed of his defigns, that a

perfon who had been employed in the South-

Sea Company's fervice, arrived from Panama,
and was able to relate to the Commodore moll

of the particulars of his ftrength and deftina-

tion, from what he had learnt among the mer-

chants before he left the South-Seas : but a ftill

more extraordinary proof of their early and

perfe<!^t intelligence was dilcovered afterwards,

in the courfc of the voyage, when the Pearl,

being feparated from the reft of the fquadron.
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in a ftorm, on the coaH; of Brazil, fell ir v. mIi he

Spanifh fleet, that, during the unprece^ ^ed r*c-

lay, had been purpofcly fitted out to ruin the ex-

pedition, and found Admiral Piiarro fo well in-

itru(5ted in the form and make of Com. Anfon*s

broad pendant, and thofe he employed had imi*

tated it fo exadlly, that Capt. Mitchell, who com-
manded the Pearl, was decoyed by it within gun-

fliot, before he was able to difcover his miilake.

All delays being at length overcome, the

fquadron, confiding of five men of war, a Qoop
of war, and two vi6lualling Ihips, namely, the

Centurion, of 60 guns, 400 men, commanded
by Captain Anfon, as Commodore; the Glou-

ceftcr, of 50 guns, 300 men, of which Richard

-Norris, Efq-, was commander j the Severn, of

50 guns, 300 men, the Hon. Edward Legg,

Efq i Commander ; the Pearl, of 40 guns, 250
men, Matthew Mitchell, Efq; Commander j the

Wager, of 28 guns, 160 men, the Hon. John

Murray, Commander ; two viftuallers, the In-

duftry and Ann pinks, the largeft of about 400,

and the other about 200 tons burthen -, were or-

dered to take the troops on board at St. Helen's.

But how much the numbers, ftrength, and pro-

bability of fuccefs, of this fquadron, were dimi-

niftied by the various incidents that took place

in near a twelvemonth's procraltination, may
fully be conceived by what has already been

laid. Had the honourable Board from whence

the firft idea of the expedition originated been

permitted to dire<ft, all the old and ordinary

feamen
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feamen on board the (hips would have been ex-

changed for fuch as were young and able •, the

full complement of each (hip would have been

made up ; and the fait provifions which had

been fo long on board in the Channel would

have been remanded on (liorc, and frefti provi-

fions replaced in their room : but, inllead of

thcfc neceflfary precautions, the Captains were

glad to retain their old crews •, the deficiency

in the numbers of which, amounting to more

than 300 men, was no otherwife made up than

by fending on board about 100 cripples from

the hofpitals, and a party of raw marines who
had never been at lea before: nor were they

more fortunate in the change that was made in

the land-forces j for, inftead of three indepen-

dent companies, of 100 men each, and Bland's

regiment of foot, as firft promifed, ihey had

only 400 invalids from Chelfea allotted them,

one part of whom was incapable of adion by
their age and infirmities, and the other part ufe-

lefs by their ignorance of their duty. But this

diminution of ftrength was not the greateft mif-

fortune that attended thele meafures ; the im-

portance of the time which was wilfully wafted

was in its confequences the fource of all thofe

calamities to which the enterprize was after-

wards expofed, by obliging the Commodore to

make his pa(rage round the Cape in the moft
tempeftuous feafon, when, as it was forefeen,

almo(t all the invalids, to a man, perilhed long

before they arrived at the place of adtion, ex-
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152 Commodore ANSON 's VOYAGE.

plring in a moft lamentable condition when they

came to be attacked with the fcurvy, with their

wounds bleeding atVelh, which had been healed

fome of them 20, lome 30, and fome 40 yearit

beiore.

But to proceed : Of this voyage there are

two very authentic and well- written accounts

;

one by Pafco 'I'homas, the mathematical matter

on board the Centurion, who failed in her out

of the Britirti Channel, and returned with her

in fafety when flie arrived at Po' tfmouth, and

was an eye-witnefs and careful obferver of all

that palled : the other by the Rev. Mr. Richard

Walters, Chaplain to the above ftiip, who re-

ceived his materials, and every other affiltance

neceffary to authenticate his narration, from the

Commander in Chief.

We have chofen to follow the former in the

narrative of fafts, as moft exad and leail liable

to impofuion *, but, in the explanatory part, wc
(hall copy the latter \ becaufe, though Mr. Tho-
mas fuffcicd nothing material that paffed to

efcape his notice, there were many things tran-

fafted, the motives for which he could only

guefs at ; but thcle motives Mr. Walters has,

by means of the Commodore's aflfiftance, been

able to explain.

* Being quite ready about the beginning of

September, 1 740, we put to fea three different

times, but were as often put back to the road

of St, Helen's, by contrary winds and itormy

wc^^h^r, At Uft, on Thwriday, Sept. 18, we

failed

1}
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failed in company with the Lark and St. Alban's,

two of his Majefty's fhips, and feveral mcrchant-

ftiips, befides our own fquadron ; and Saturday

evening faw fome men-of-war, and a large fleet

of merchantmen, wailing for us at Torbay, Ac
one in the afternoon we joined them 5 and the

Commodore hoifted his broad pendant, which

was faluted by all his Majefty's (hips in the fleet

with I J guns each. The King's (hips which

joined us here were, the Dragon, Chatham,

Winchefter, and South-Sea Caftle, and near 200
fail of merchantmen under convoy, fome of

whom were bound to the Mediterranean, and

others to feveral parts of North America. We
had at prefent the command of the whole fleet;

and this fame afterjioon, feeing a (hip to the

fouth-weft, we made the Dragon a fignal for chzC-

ing her -, but (he proved one of our own (hips,

too far a-head of her ftation. At four this af-

ternoon, the Start Point bore from us E. by N.
at the diftance of eight leagues.

* Monday the 2 2d, we faw two fail to the weft"

Ward, and fent the Trial Sloop to fpcak with

them. They were Dutch (hips bound to Cura-

foe, with foldiers for their garrifons there.

Thurfday the 25th, the Winchefter and South-

Sea-Caftle, with the merchant-fliips under their

convoy for Virginia, and other parts of North-

America, parted from us, and proceeded on

their rcfpedive voyages. And Monday the 29th,

the Dragon, Chatham, St. Alban's, and Lark,

with the mcrchant-(hips in their charge for the

Medi-
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254 Commodore ANSON's VOYAGE*

Mediterranean, did the like ; and we had nov7

no (hips left in company but our own proper

fquadron.

Tucfday the 30th, we fpoke with a Dutch
man-of war, who came from Malta, bound for

Amfterdam.
Friday, Odober the 3d, we fpoke with two

Engliih merchant-fliips from Lifbon for New-
York, and the 8th we fpoke with a French floop

from Rochelle. The 13th, one Philip Merrit,

a common failor, died, which I mention becaufe

he was the firft man we loft on the voyage. The
next day, by an order from the Commodore, we
went to (hort allowance ; that is, one third of

the allowance granted by government is kept

back, in order to make our provifions hold out

the longer. The 23d, we fpoke with a (hip

from Liverpool, and the next day with another

from Glafgow, for the Cape de Verde iflands

;

as alfo with a fmall brigantine from Falmouth

for Madeira, who kept us company thither.

The next day we fpoke with a Dutch (hip from

Surinam for Holland. The 26th, at 6 o'clock in

the morning, we faw the land bearing W. N. W.
diftance fix leagues, and at four in the even-

ing anchored in Fonchale road, in forty fathom

water, a-breaft the town of Fonchale, and about

a mile and a half from it. During this whole

palTage, we had almoft continually contrary

winds, and boifterous uncertain weather 5 by

which means, a paflagc which is very common-
ly made in 10 or 12 days, took us up 38.

Our
'^'
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Our bufinefs in this place was only to water,

and take in wine, and fome private ftocks : but,

foon after our arrival, we were informed, that

they had feen from the ifland, to the weftward,

about 1 6 or 18 fail of ftiips for feveral days to-

gether, which were fuppofed to be a junfiion of

French and Spanilh Ships of war ; and as we had

reafon to imagine that our expedition had long

been known, there was little room to doubt, but

that thofe fhips were defigned to intercept and

deftroy us before we could attempt any thing to

the prejudice of Spain. On this news the Com-
modore fent out an Englilh privateer which lay

in the road, with one of his own officers, to fee

if they could difcover them at fea, and what they

were; but fhe returned the next day, having

made no difcovery.

Nov. 2, Captain Norris, at his own requeflr,

being in an ill ftate of health, with the content

of the Commodore quitted the command of the

Gloucefter, in order to return to Fno^land. The
Gloucefter was hereupon giveii tO (- ,ptal:^ Mit-

chel, the Pearl to Captain Kidd, die Wager to

the Hon. Captain Murray, and the Trial (loop

to David Cheap, our Firft Lieutenant ; and as

one of the Lieutenants of the Giouceiler had

quitted with Captain Norris, our two mates, who

had long depended on the Commodore, were

preferred to be Lieutenants on this occafion.

The 4th, at four in the afternoon, we weigh-

ed and put to fea, with all the fquadron uridcr

our
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our command. An Englilh floop, which lay in

the road, laluted us at our departure with nine

guns, to which we returned five.

The 6th, at four o'clock in the evening, we

faw the ifland of Paima, one of the Canary

iflands, in the latitude of 29 degrees north, and

longitude from the meridian of London 19 de-

grees 44 minutes weft. The fame day we ipoke

with a French (hip from Marfeilles bound to Mar-

tinico, and the next morning with a Dutch Ihip

from Amfterdam bound to Batavia, the metropo-

lis of the Dutch fettlements in theEaft-Indies.

The nth, about four in the morning, we

croffed the Northern Tropic for the Hrft time

in this voyage, in iong. 24 deg. 24 min. weft

from London.

The 1 6th, being in the latitude of about ra

deg. 20 min. and the contradt with our victual-

lers expiring in that latitude, the Anne Pink

fired a gun, and hoifted a red flag at her fore-

t6p muft-head, to give us notice of it.

On the next day all the Lieutenants of the

fquadron were by a fignal ordered on board the

Centurion, and orders were given to unlade the

Induftry Pink, and each fliip to take on board

from her their refpeftive quotas of provifionsj

in purlliance of which we immediately began to

unlade her, lying by in the day, and making an

ealy fail in the night.

The 19th, having unloaded and difcharged

the Induftry, at eight in the evening ihc parted

from
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from us, in order to proceed to Barbadoes,

whither Ihe \vas bound ; but the Commodore
having entered into a new contradt with the

mafter of the Anne pink, (he was detained with

us for his Majefty's fervice, our (hips being too

much encumbered to admit of taking on board

any more provifions at this time.

The 28thj about five in the morning, we cro(\'-

ed the Equinodial, in the longitude of 2S deg,

15 min. W. from London, the variation of the

compafs at that place being 35 min. E.

December the 2d, at eight in the morning, we
faw a fail to the northwell, to which we gave

chace. At night we loft: (iaht of her •, but next

morning we faw her and gave chace again, but in

the afternoon quitted her. We imagined this

fail to be a tender on the Spani(h fleet, fent pur-

pofely to get intelligence of us : but on our ar-

rival at the Cape of Good Hope, in our return

home, we learned that fhe was the Eaft-India-

Company's packet bound for the ifland of St.

Helena.

I'he loth, expeding to be near the coaft of

Brazil, we founded, and found 6y fathom water,

on which we fired a gun for a fignal, and alter-

ed our courfe more to the fouthward. This day

died Thomas Waller, our furgeon, who was iuc-

ceeded by Henry Ettrick, furgeon of the Wa«
gerj the furgeon of the Trial fucceeded him,

and Jofeph Allen, our furgeon*s firll mate, was

made furgeon of the trial.
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258 Commodore ANSON's VOYAGE.
The iith, we fpoke wich a Portuguefe bri-

gantine from Rio Janeiro, bound to Santos, one

of the principal i^ortuguefe fettlcments in the

Brazils. The 13th, we crofled the South Trc^/x

for the firll time, in long. 38 deg. 36 min. W.
from London.

The 14th died Robert Welden, our purfer,

who was fucceeded by John RuL\ purfer of the

Wager, and Commodore's Secretary ; Thomas
Harvey, one of cur midfliipmen, was made pur-

fer of the Waeer, in the room of IVlr, Rule.

'I'he 17th, we faw the land of the Brazils,

from W. to W. S. W. very mountainous, and

full of woods. 1 have, for feveral days lail pad,

found, by my obfervacions, a ftrong current on
this coaft, fetting to the louthward near three

quarters of a mile an hour, which, perhaps, may
be occafioned by the neighbourhood of the vaft

river of Rio de la Plata ; another obfervation,

which I fhall have occafion to make after our

leaving the coaft of Brazil, will very much cor-

roborate this conjedure.

The fame day, at four in the evening, we had

40 fathom of water, muddy ground -, the ifland

of Alvoredo, a fmall ifland at the north- eaft end

of the large ifland of St. Katharine's, then bear-

ing N. V'L by N. about eight leagues diflant

;

and the next day at (even in the evening we

came to an anchor in twelve fathom water, the

north eaft end of St. Catharine's bearing S. S. W.
about three miles diftant, and the ifland of Al-

ls'. E. about 'ix miles diftanc. Here

we
voredo, N,
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we found the tide to fet S. S. E. and N. N. W.
We fent afhore a Lieutenant to the fort to com-

pliment the Governor, and to defire a pilot to

carry us into the road. The Governor returned

a very civil anfwer, and granted our requclV.

The next morning we weighed and ran up the

harbour, and about noon anchored in five fa-

thom and a half water, in a place they there

call Boon Porto •, but being dill too far from

tie watering-place, we on the 20th, about ele-

ven in the morning, weighed and ran farther

up between St. Kathcrine*s and the main land

of Brazil, and in the afternoon anchored and

moored in five fathom water, about two miles

from the watering-place •, and the fame even-

ing our third Lieutenant went afhore with ma-

terials for building a tent, to flielter the people

who were to be employed in watering. We
likewife faluted the Portuguefe fort with eleven

guns, who returned us the like number.

Our ihips beginning to be very fickly, tents

were eredted on Ihore, one for every (hip, and
the fick were fent afhore to them, with furgeons

and proper attendance.

The agent^ for vidtualling, of which we had

two with us, were ordered to procure what frefti

provifions we could expend during our flay

here, which they accordingly did ; but though

their meat, which is altogether beef, was both

cheap and plenty, it was for the greateft part

miferably bad, and fcarce fit to be eaten.
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260 Commodore ANSON's VOYAGE.
The men throughout the whole fquadron be-

gan now to drop off apace with fevers and

fluxes, occafioned chiefly, I believe, by the via-

Jent heat of the climate, and the bad air ; the

country being fo very woody that the air muft:

thereby be ftagnated, and rendered unhealthful.

Wc continued here wooding, watering, and

overhauling our rigging, till Sunday, Jan. 18,

1 741, during which time we had variable un-

certain weather, fometimes feaand land breezes,

at other times ftrong gales of wind, with heavy

rain, thunder and lightning, but alv/ays excef-

five heat.

While we lay here, we gave our fliip a tho-

rough cleanfing, fmoaked her between decks,

in order to dellroy the vermin, and walhed

every part with vinegar, which I mention be-

caufe it is abfolutely neceflary in large (hips, the

flench of fo many fick perfons being noifome iti

hot climates.

Dec. 21,1 obferved an eclipfe of the moon, and

by comparing the time of the end of it, with

a calculation I purpofely made of it in the me-
ridian of London,, from Sir Ifaac Newton's New
Theory of the Moon, I found the place where

the fhip then lay to be 49 deg, 53 min. tothe weil-

ward of the meridian of London. The calcula-

tion itfelf, and the time it ended at St. Katha-

rine's, I have unfortunately loft ; but as the

longitude is thereby fettled, they are of no far-

ther ufe, and not worth letrieving at the trouble

of a new calculation.

Before

i*i
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1

Before we arrived at this ifland, we had re*

ceived from the defcriptions of M. Frezier, a

French author, and fome other pet Tons who had

been on the fpot, fuch accounts as, together

with the climate in which it is ficuated, gave us

very great ideas of its fruitfulnefs, and hopes of

^ plentiful fupply of every thing we wanted for

a long run ; but we found ourfelves miferably

miftaken in almoft every article we expeded.

As here are feveral fine fandy bays, we had

very good filhing with a feine, for mullets, old

wives, fting-rays, maids, turbots, 4nd other fiat

fi(h, filver fifli, bafs, a very boney long fifti like

a bafs, but which our feamen call a ten-

pounder, and fome other forts. We likewife

had frefli beef for prefent expending plenty c-

nough, but fcarce better than the carrion that

we gave to our dogs. As for lemons, limes,

plantains, bananaes, potatoes, and other roots,

fruits, and greens, with which thofe climates

generally abound, which the authors above

mentioned aver to be extremely plentiful here,

and which we principally depended on for fea-

ftores, there were fo few at the time of our be-

ing here, that I believe we could have con-

fumed all that came to our knowledge of thofe

things in one day. The officers, however, no

doubt, found plenty ; ^s Mr, Walters agrees in

his report with Frezier, that there was no want

of pine-apples, peaches, grapes, lemons, ci-

trons, melons, apricots, and adds, there were

feefides potatoes and onjons for fea- (tores. Saf-

fafra^
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fafrafs is here in great plenty, and we cut much
of it among other wood for fuel. Guaiacum

they report to be very plenty here likewife, but

I faw none of it, nor heard of any perfon who
did during our (lay. Rum and fugar i:hey have

in fmall quantities, but very inditterent and

dear. The inhabitants are a mixture of Portu-

guefe and Indians incorporated together, and

appear to be very poor, idle, lazy, ignorant,

find rude. I believe the original of the Portu-

guefe here was chiefly from felons, who fled hi-

ther from other parts of the Brazils to fhelter

themfilves fromjultice; they never till lately

having any government among them, except

a Chief chofen from among themfelves, who was

more like a Captain of thieves and robbers,

than the Commander of a colony. At prefent

there are fome European Soldiers, and a Gover-

nor from Rio Janeiro, whofe name was Don
Joilb Sylva de Paz, an expert engineer, who,

£s Mr. Walters obferves, underftood one branch

of his buflnefs very well, which is the advan-

tages which new works bring to thofe who are

entrufted with the care of ercfling them •, for,

befides a battery on a neck of land that nar-

rows the channel to a little more than a quar-

ter of a mile, there were three other forts car-

rying on for the defence of the harbour, none

of which were then compleated.

The country, both the main and the ifland,

is mountainous, and all over-grown with thick.

woods.
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woods, and thofe fo entangled with the under-

growth of thorny briars, brambles, and the like,

that in moil places they are fcarce penetrable.

Thefe woods are reported to be full of very

fierce rygers, which makes any excurfions into

the country dangerous, unlefs you go well arm-

ed, and even then much caution is neceflary.

They have here fome hogs and fowls, but I

believe not very plenty ; and in the woods are

monkeys, apes, armadilloes, and other wild

creatures unknown to me j ilfo parrots, par-

roquets, and many other f cf birds proper

to the climate. Alligators are faid to be plenty

near the fhores and in the lakes, but we faw none

of them.

The country appears to mc to be a good foil,

and very capable of improvement, were the in-

habitants more civilized and indudrious.

This ifland lies in latitude 27 deg. 30 min. S,

longitude, as before determined, 49 deg. 53
min. W. from London j and the variation of

the compafs 1 1 deg. 26 min. eafterly.

Dec. 27, we difcovered a fail in the offing,

and the eighteen-oar'd barge was manned, and

armed, and lent, under the command of the le-

cond Lieutenant of the Centurion, to examine

her before Ihe arrived within the prottdtion of

the fort. She proved to be a Portugucie bri-

gantine from Rio Grande -, but, though the of-

ficer behaved to the matter with the utmoft ci-

vility, yet the Governor took offence at our

fending our boat, complained of the violition of

the
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the peace, and made that a pretence for fending

Don Pifarro the moil circumftantial intelligence

of our force and condition, as we afterwards

found by letters intercepted in the South Seas.

January 18, 174I9 we left this ifland, having

had a melancholy proof how much the healthi*

nefs of this place had been over- rated by for-

mer writers y for we found, that, though the

Centurion alone had buried no lefs than 28

men fince our arrival, the number of the fick

in the fame interval had increafed to 96 ; and

this very day we had three men die.

Before our departure the Commodore took

every precaution to prevent a feparation ; but

confidering that, in fuch boiderous feas as we
were about to encounter, he himfelf might be

difabled, he called the officers together, and

in a full council fo ordered it, that, if but one

(hip efcaped, the expedition (hould not be a*

bandoned. Proper places ofrendezvous were ap-

pointed ; the time was fettled for Haying at thefe

places ; and, if the Commodore did not arrive

in that time, the Captains were ordered to put
themfelves under the command of the fenior,

and to proceed without farther delay.

The 2 2d in the morning, we had very ftormy
weather, withfome thunder, lightning, and rain 1

and the Trial carried away the head of her
main-maft. A thick fog fucceeding, we lay
to, and foon after loft fight of the Pearl, the

Trial, and the Anne pink. In the afternoon

we got fight of and joined company with the

Trial
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Trial and the Anne, but the Pearl was ftill

mifTing.
•'-.'

From hence to February the 13th, very va-

riable weather, mollly foggy» from latitude i^5,

or thereabouts, to latitude 39 j the reft a mix-

ture not much unlike our weather in England

in the month of Odober, except that we had

pretty often thunder and lightning, which are

not fo frequent with us in that month. Being

paft the latitude of 36 degrees to the fouthward,

I obferved the current, which had hitherto con-

ftantly fet foutherly, now on the contrary, feC

to the northward ; and the great river of Rio de
la Plata being fituated in between 35 and 36
degrees fouth, ftrengthens my conje(5ture thac

thofe currents are occafioned by the flux and
reflux of that mighty river. • '

February 13, we faw the land from S. by W,
to S. half E. appearing plain, with very few riC-

ings, and of a very moderate height, our found-

ings at that time from 46 to p^S fathom, the firft:

mud, the latter ftony ground. This day, at

four in the evening, we were within about four

miles of Cape Blanco on the coaft of Patagonia,

and in 12 fathom water; on which we hauled

off, and ran along the coaft, the foundings

from 20 to 60 fathom water. At five the nexc

morning we faw the land from W, by N. to S.

W. half W. with an opening near the middle

;

which I believe to be the harbour of Port De-
fire, fo called by Sir John Narborough. The
northernmoft land in fight is Cape Blanco,

Vol. II. Mm and
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and the fouthermoft Penguin Ifland, fo called

from the great numbers of penguins about it,

of which birds Sir John's (hip's company killed

and falted large quantities for provifions, and

which he reports to be very good and wholefome

food. Cape Blanco is in the latitude of 47 deg.

lomin. S. longit. from St. Katharine's 17 deg.

38 min. W. which makes it from London 6y
deg. 20 min. W. taking the N. E. point of St.

Katharine's in 49 deg. 42 min. W. to be about

1 1 minutes to the eaftward of the place where

the (hip lay when I fixed it by obfervation.

The 17th, in the evening, we anchored about

1 7 or 18 leagues (hort of the harbour of Port

St. Julian, fo called by Sir Francis Drake, who

touched there in his voyage round the globe,

and where he condemned and executed Mr.

Doughty, the next perfon in command to him-

feif, on pretence of a confpiracy to murder him

and ruin the expedition \ whence a fmall idand

within the harbour is to this day called the

Ifland of True Juftice. The next morning we
faw a fail at S. by E. which we believing to be

the Pearl, made the fignal for the return of all

but (he not minding it, as I fuppofecruizers

not feeing it, we ordered the Gloucefter to chafei

and at two in the afternoon the Gloucefter and her

chace, which to our great fatisfadtion proved

to be the Pearl, joined us. They informed us,

that, on January the 31ft, their Commander,

Captain Dandy Kidd, di«d j and that on the

7th
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7th inftant they were chaced by five larger iliips,

which they believed to be Spanifli men ol- war,

and were fome time within gun-fhot of them,

though they never fired a gun, having endea-

voured to decoy the Pearl by hoifting a broad

red pendant, like that of the Englifli Commo-
dore, at the Admiral's main-top-maft head, and

hoping by that means to be taken for our Com-
modore, and fo to inveigle and make fure of tlieir

prey \ Capt. Mitchell, thus decoyed, narrowly ef-

caped them, by running through afpace of water,

where the tides or currents making a great rip-

ling, the Spaniards, who thought it was rocky and

broken ground, were afraid to iollow her. Thefe

fhips we fuppofed to be the Spanifti fquadron,

commanded by Admiral Pifarro, the fame who
got fo great a name among them for his con-

du6t in bringing home their flota fafe into Port

Andero the iaft year, eluding the vigilance of

our fquadrons who waited for them offCadiz, and

was therefore looked on as the properefl perfon

to be fent to intercept us. We (hould not have

been difpleafed, however, to have met them

with our whole force, and did not much doubt

to have either deftroyed or difabled them. But

the time of their deftruftion was not yet come

;

their miferable fate Ihall be related in its proper

place.

We were now, being the 1 8th, failing along

fliore for the harbour of St. Julian. 1 found

the tide to fet here north and fouth, about a

mile an hour. The time of flowing here on the

. . M m a full
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full and change days is N. E. by E. and S. W.
by W. ncareft. We fent one of our boats with

an officer in iliore, to found and endeavour to

difcover the mouth of the harbour. At fix in

the evening we came to an anchor in 12 fathom

water. At eight the Lieutenant returned, hav-

ing found the harbour. We fcnt alhore our

boats to make farther clifcovtries, and to endea-

vour fome to get ircfli water, and others to pro-

cure fait, (of which Sir J. Narborough oblervcd,

when he was here, that in February there was

enough of it to load 1000 fhipsj for the ufe of

the fquadron in the South Seas. We continued

here till the 27th, during which time we ftove

moll of our empty cafks, in order to clear our

ihips as much as poflible, and got up and

mounted fuch of our guns as we had before

llruck down into the hold in order to eafe the

ihips J for now, not knowing how loon we
might meet with the Spanifti Iquadron, ic was

neceffury to have them all in readinefs. We
could find no frefh water here, and but a very

fmall quantity of fait, and no other refrelliments

whatever ; ail the country, as far as we could

difcover, being quite barren and defolate. We
got fome provifions out of the Anne vi6tualler

on board each of the other (hips, repaired the

Trial's maft, and affilled her and the viftualler

to overhaul and new-Iix moft of their rigging.

Having loft the hopes of a fupply of water

here, we were put to the allowance of one

quart a man for one day, and three pints for

another,
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another, alternately •, but, oonfidering our paf-

fage had hitherto proved extremely (lormy and

cold, and a dead time of the year coming on

very faft, it was thought proper, in order to

keep the people in as good heart as poilible, to

give them whole allowance of all other provi-

rions, which was ordered accordingly.

Here we farther fecurcd our lower^deck guns,

by nailing quoins under the trucks, in cafe the

tackles, breechings, or iron-work, might give

way, or fail in the ftormy weather, which we
had much reafon to expeft.

Here likewife the Commodore removed the

Honourable Captain Murray into the Pearl, ia

the room of Captain Kidd ; and Captain Cheap

into the Wager in the room of Captain Murray.

He advanced Mr. Charles Saunders, his Firft

Lieutenant, to be Commander ofthe Trial floop,

in the room of Captain Cheap j and made Mr.

Piercy Brett, Fir ft Lieutenant of the Gloucefter,

Second Lieutenant of his own fhip. The Trial

being repaired, and the Pearl, who had thrown

about 14 ton of water overboard when chaced

by the Spaniards, being fupplied from the other

ihips, we made ready to profecute our voyage.

This harbour of Port St. Julian is a barred

harbour, only fit to receive fmall (hips and vef-

fcls. We lay oflf in the road about two miles

from the mouth of it. Jt is not to be feen open

from where we lay, one point fliutting in ano-

ther i and before any fmall ihip or veffel pre-

tends to venture into the harbour, they ought

to

Wi
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to fend in their boats at low water, and Bx poles

or buoys on the ends of the (hoals, which, in a

manner, blocic up the paflagc. The country

about it is pretty much on the level, except a

few copling hillocks to the northward, and a

pretty high one in the bay, which bears W.S.W.
from the place where we lay at anchor. The la«

titude of Port St. Julian is 49 deg. 10 min. S.

its longitude from London 69 deg. 48 min. W.
and the variation of the compals 17 deg. 20 min.

E. We had here uncertain boifterous weather,

with much rain, feme fnow, and generally thick.

fog, with fo much wind and Tea as made us ride

hard, and haftened our departure from this un-

eafy fituation.

Sir John Narborough and fome others write,

that they have often feen and converfed with the

inhabitants in this and other parts of Patagonia,

and have given wonderful defcriptions of them

;

but as we faw none of them, I have nothing to

fay of that fort, nor indeed do I think there is

any thing in this wild part of ihe world worthy

of the lead notice.

The 27th, at fix in the morning, we made the

fignal, weighed, and put to fea •, but the Glou-

cefter being long in weighing her anchor, and

the weather proving thick and hazy, we foon

loft fight of her, and at one in the afternoon,

tacked, and lay by for her coming up ; at feven

we fired a gun, a fignal for her, and foon after

(he joined us, having broke her main-yard in

the (lings.

'
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Previous to our leaving this port, a council

Was held on board the Centurion, at which all

the officers by fea and land attended, when it

was propofed by the Commodore, that their

firft attempt, after their arrival in the South

Seas, Ihould be the attack of the town of Bal-

divia, the principal frontier of the diflrid of

Chili. To this propofition the council iinani-

moufly agreed •, in confequence of which, nevf

inftrudlions were given to the Captains of the

fquadron, by which they were dire(5ted, in cafe

of feparation, to rendezvous at the ifland of

Neuftra Senoro del Secoro, and there cruife for

10 days ; after which, they were ordered to re-

pair to the height of Baldivia, and there be-

tween 40 deg. and 40 deg. 30 min. to continue

to cruife 14 days longer ^ and, if in that time

they were not joined by the reft of the fquadron,

they were then to quit that ftation, and direct

their courfe to the ifland of Juan Fernandez.

March the 4th, in the morning, we paflcd by

the Streights of Magellan, fo near tliac we faw

them very plain ; the northernmofl point of

which, known by the name of Ca^i: Virgin

Mary, I found to be in the latitude of 52 deg.

28 min. S. longitude from London 70 deg. S5
min. W. variation of the compalii 1 8 deg. 40

min. E. the foundings, when it: bears .ibout

S. W. by W. at the dillancc of cig'nt leagues,

from 32 to 50 fathom, the bottom bl.ick-grcy

fand and mud. The afternoon of thus diy be-

ing very bright and clear, with fmali breezes,

iiiclin-
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inclinable to calm, moft of the Captains took

the opportunity of this favourable weather to

pay a vifit to the Commodore ; but, while they

were in company together, they were all great-

ly alarmed by a fudden flame which burlt out

on board the Centurion, and which was fuc-

ceeded by a cloud of fmoak. However, they

were foon relieved from their apprehenfions, by

receiving information, that the blaft was occa-

fioned by a fpark of fire from the forge light-

ing on fomc gunpowder, and other combuftibles,

which the officers on board were preparing for

ufe, in cafe we (hould fall in with the Spanilh

fleet i and that it had been extinguilhed with-

out any danger to the ihip.

The 6th, in the morning, we faw the land of

Terra del Fuego, confiding of high craggy hills,

towering above each other, moHly covered with

fnow, with deep horrid vallies, fome few fcatter-

ed trees, no plains, nor one chearful green

through all the difmal profped j fo that the

whole may net improperly be termed the Land
of Delblation •, and I much queftion whether a

more dreary afpedt is to be feen in any other

part of the habitable earth •, for voyagers fay

this is inhabited, but furely its inhabitants mufb
be the mod miferable of human beings. This
evening we lay by, that we might not overflioot

the Streights of Le Maire in tiie night ; though
I believe, had we kept on, and pafTcd round

Staten Land, afmall ifland or two, which lie to

the eallward of thofe Streights, and together

with
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^ich Terra del Fuego frame them, it would

have been more to our advantage than by paf*

fing through them. 4 ^ •.,.;.*'.-

The 7(h, at eight in the morning, we were

very near a poin: of land on Terra del Fuego,

called Cape St James, bearing £. S. K. another

called Cape St. Vincent, S. K, half £. the mid*

diemolt of the Three Brothers, being three high

bills on Terra del Fucgo, appearing almoft con-

tigupus to each other^ S. by W. -and a very h\%h

Sugar-loaf Hill, called Monte Gorda, farthi^r up

in the country, and appearing above them, bore

fouth from us. It is by thefe marks that you

know you are near Strait Le Maire •, and in*

deed we began to open them in this pofition.

By noon we were almoft through them, being

aflTifted by a very flrong tide with much rippling,

and which, made to the fouthward fomewhac

before iop*clock in the morning. The courfc

through is almoft diredly fouth, and there are

110 (hoals nor rocks in the pafTage from whence

you may incur any danger > the only thing you
have to fear is, the tide's turning againft you
while you are in the ftraits, for in that cafe

you are certainly hurried back again, and can

have no pallTage there till the next turn of the

tide. T))e breadth of this ttrait may be about

fix or feyen leagues, and its length about feven

or eight i which being pafifed, you enter into a

vaft open ocean, commonly known by the name
of the South Sea, This ftrait lies in latitude

^5 deg. fouth, longitude from London 67 deg.

Vol. 11, N n 30
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13O min; wed, variacion of the compafs 21 deg.

•36 min. eaft, Ibundings in the ilraits trom 4j
to 58 t'athom, the bottom black fand and peb-

'.bloirones. In palTing through here, our joy

was increafed by the brightnel's of the (ky and

the fcrenity of the weather, which was indeed

rennfarkably pleafmg, for though the winter was

now advancing apace^ yet the morning of this

day, in its brilliancy and mildnefs, gave place

to aone we had fecu fince our departure from

fEngland. But we here found what was con-

ftantly verified by all our obfcrvations in thefe

•high ^-atitudcs, that fair weather was ever the

forerunrier of a fucceeding ftorm, and that fun-

ihine and tempeft followed one another like

:light and fliade. We had fcarcely reached the

4outhci-n extremity of the ftraits, when the ferc-

*ity of the Iky, which had fo' much flattered

^iit expe<ftations, was all at once obfqured, the

^ind (hifted'to the fouthward, and iht ica be-

gan to fwell to an aftonifhing hefght. Before

night the tempeft ai^ofe, and the tide, which

had hitherto favoured us, turned fbHoufly

agairift us ; fo that, inftead of purfuihg our in-

tended courfe, we were driven to the callward,

by the united force of wind and cUrt-ciit, with

fo much precipitation, that in the morning we
found ourfelves feven leagues to thecaftward of

Streight Le Maire. From this time we had

fUch a continual fucceflTion of tempeftuous

weather as furprized the oldcft and moft ex-

perienced mariners on board, and obliged them
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to confcis, that what they had hitherto called

ftorms were inconfiderable gales compared with'

the violence of thcfc winds, which raifed fuch*

fhort and at the fame time fuch mountainous

waves, as greatly furpaflfed in danger all Teas

known in any other part of the globe : and ic

was not without reafon that this unufual ap?

pearance filled us with continual terror; for,

had any one of thefe waves broke fairly over us,

it mull in all probability have fent us to the

bottom. Nor did we efcape with terror only ;

for the Ihip rolling inceiran:ly gunwale-to, gave

us fuch quick and violent motions, that the

men were in perpetual danger of being daflied

againft the mads or fides of the fhip : and

though we were extremely careful to fecure

ourfelves from thefe ihocks by grafpingat fome'

fixed body, yet many of our people werie forced

from their holds, fome of whom were killed,

and others greatly injured ; in particular, one of

our beft feamen was carried over-board and

drowned, another diQocated his neck, a third

"was thrown into the main hold, and broke his

thigh, and one of our boatfwain*s maces broke

his collar-bone twice; not to mention many-

other accidents of the fame kind. Thefe tem-

pefts, fo dreadful in themfelves, though unat-

tended by any other unfavourable circumftance,

were rendered more mifchievous to us by their

inequality, and the deceitful intervals which

they at fome times afforded ; for, though we

were often obliged to lie- to for days together

.... •_ N n 2 -' under
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under a reefed mizzen, and were frequently re*

duced to lie at the mercy of the waves under

our bare poles, yet now and then we ventured

to make fail with our courfes double reefed

;

and the weather proving more tolerable, would

perhaps encourage us to fet our top-fails *, after

which, the wind, without any previous notice,

would return upon us with redoubled force,

and would in an inftant tear our fails from the

yards. And, that no circumftance might be

wanting which could aggravate our diftrefs,

thsfe blafts generally brought with them a great

quantity of fnow and fleet, which cafed our

rigging, and froze our fails, thereby rendering,

them and our cordage brittle, and apt to fnap)

upon the llighteft ilraln, adding inexpreffible

difEculty and labour to the workisg of the

Ihip, benumbing the limbs of the people em-

ployed in handing the fails, or handhng the

ropes, and making them incapable of exerting

themfelves with their ufual activity, and even dif*

abling many by mortifying their toes and fingers.

And now, as it were to add the finilhing

ftroke to our misfortunes, our people began to

be univerfally afilided with that moft terrible,

obftinate, and, at fca, incurable difcafe, the

fcurvy, which quickly made a mult dreadful

havock among us, beginning at firft to carry

ofif two or three a day, but foon increafing, and

at laft carrying off eight or ten ; and as mod of

the living were very iU of the fame didemper,

and

!i
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and the little remainder who preferred their

healths better, in a manner, quite worn out with

inccflfant labour, I have fometimes feen four or

five dead bodies, fome fown up in their ham-
mocks, others not, waQiing about the decks^

for want of help to bury them in the fea. But
as ti!e particulars ot all the various difailers and
futFerings uf various kinds that befel us, would
be encileis, 1 Ihall only mention a few.

Tnc icth, I ith, and 12th, very llormy wea-

ther, with inow and fleet, and a very great over-

grown fcu trom the S. W.
1 Uc t '.th, one William Baker fell overboard

and was drowned. 1 he 16th, the Anne pink»

which had Separated from us the nth in the

Horm, againjomtU us, in lat. 59 deg. 20 min. S.

Part vt the 17th, 18th, and 19th, very ftrong

gales, and a great rolling lea from the N. W.
The i8ch, we had again ftrong gales of wind

with exircme cold, and at midnight the main-

top-iaii fplit, and one of the llraps of the main

dead-eyes broke.

The 2 .(d, and part of the 24th, a moft vio-

lent ttorm of wi d, hail, and rain, with a very

loftv fea. T lie 23d, in the evening, we fprung

the mcin-top-lail yard, and fplit the main-fail

into ratfs, the greateft part of which was blown

overboard. On thefe accidents we furled all

our other fails, and lay to under a mizzen.

The latter part of the 24th proving more mo-

derate, wc bent a new main-fail^ got down the

-. > broken

*
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. broken main cop-fail yard, and got up and rig^

ged another in its place. . ..

The 25th, it blew a very hurricane, and re-

duced us to the neceflity of lying- to under our

bare poles. As our ihip kept the wind better

than any of the reft, we were obliged in the af-

ternoon to wear fhip *, in doing of which, we had

no other expedient but clapping the helm a-

weather, and manning the fore-(hrouds » in the

execution of which we had one of our beft men
canted overboard. We perceived, that, not-

withllanding the prodigious agitation of the

waves, he fwam very flrong *, and it was with

the utmoft concern that we found ourfelves in-

capable of aflliling him. Indeed we were the

more grieved at his unhappy fate, as we loll: fight

of him ftruggling with the waves, and conceiv-

ed, from the manner in which he fwam, that he

might continue fendhle for a confiderable time

longer of the horror attending his irretrievable

fituation.

The 26th being fomewhat more moderate,

vre found two of our main-fhrouds broke, which

yre repaired ; we likewife bent our main-topfail,

and made fail. *f

The 30th, in the evening, the Gloucefter

made a fignal of diftrefs ; and, on fpeaking with

her, we found Ihe had broke her main-yard in the

flings; an accident the more grievous, as it

tended unavoidably to delay us in thefe inhof-

pitable latitudes, where every moment we were

in danger of perilhing. The weather proving

favour^
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favourable, all the carpentcs were ordered on
board the Gloucefter, and next day (he was

ready to fail, '

1 he 3d, 4th, 5th, and 6th of April, a conti-

nued ilorm of wind and rain *, a dreadful fea»

and very cold weather. We lowered our yards,

furled our courfes, and lay by for the moft part

under a mizzen and mizzen-ftay fail. The 3d,

about II o'clock at night, a raging fea took us

on the larboard quarter, where it Hove in the

quarter gallery, and rulhed into the (hip like a

deluge. For fome time it laid the ihip down
upon her fide ; but (he providentially righted

agdin, though (lowly ; it threw down and half

drowned all the people on the deck, broke one

of the flraps of the main dead-eyes, and (haped

a mizzen and puttock (hroud. This was the

greateft fea which we had encountered :fince we
came into thofe parts, and we met with but one

fuch ftroke more in the whole voyage ; two or

three fuch fucceeding mud certainly have lent

us to the bottom.

The 7th, 8th, 9th, and loth, continued very

ftormy and fqually, with fnow, hail, rain, and a

large fea ; the weather continuing very cold«

The 8th, at four in the evening, the Anne
pink made a fignal of diftrefs ; and, on fpeak*

ing with her, wc found (he had fprung her fore«

day, and the gammoning of her bowfprit. This

was the more unfortunate, as none of the car*

penters were yet returned from the Glouccfter.

Nor was the Anne the only (hip that fuffered in

; this
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this dorm i the Wager bft her tilizzen-maft and

main-cop-fail yard, owing to the badnefs of the

iron work. In this dilemma we were obliged to

bear away till thefe (hips had made all faft.

The loth, foggy and hazy. This afternoon

the Severn and Pearl were far a*ftern, and Teem-

ed to me to lag defignedly* We made a rery

eafy fail all day, and lay by at night, and fired

ieveral guns as a fignal for them to join us ; the

weather being pretty moderate, and the wind

fair for them, they might have efiedled it with

eafe. By the clofe of the evening we could but

juft fee them, and from that time faw them no

more. However, we heard afterwards in the

South Seas, by letters taken on board ibme of

the Spanifli Hups, of their arrival at Rio Janeiro,

in the Brazils, ; i. r
,

The 15th, the weather proved fomewhac

more moderate. At half an hour pad one in

the morning we faw two iflands right a- head,

at about two leagues diflance ) we immediately

wore our (hip, and flood off to the fouthward.

Thofe iflands were very unexpedted, as well as

unwelcome, we imagining we had been to the

weftward of all lands and iflands of the coafl of

Terra del Fuego ; but we now found our mif-

take, and that there was a neceflity of our fland«

ing farther to the fouthward, in order to get a

fufficient wefting, Thofe iflands I find to lie

in the latitude of 54 deg. lo min. S. longitude

from London 84 deg. 10 min. W. Mr. Wal-
ters fuppofes the land we fell in with on this

occafion
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dccaHun to be Cape Noir, and a part of Terra

dri Fiicgo.

From this time to the 23d we had nothing

remarkable, the weather continuing very uncer-

tain and variable, with a large Tea and a very

told air i and the 2 ift, at nine at night, we were

in the latitude of 60 deg. 5 min. S. being the

greateft fouth latitude wemadeduring thevoyage^

The 23d very hard gales and fqualls, with

much rain. This evening we loft fight of thd

Gloucefter^ Wager, Trial, and Anne Pink, be-

ing all the remainder of our fquadron, after'

the defeftion of the Severn and Pearl. The
Wager's unfortunate eataftrophe is well known i

the others afterwards joined us at Juan Fernan-

dez, as (hall be related in its proper place.

The 24ch, 25th, and 26th, the wind being

moftly fair, though dill blowing hard, we madd

pretty good runs under an eafy fail to the north-

weftward. The 24th, it blew a hurricane, and the

men endeavouring to hand the top- fails, the clew-

lines and bunt lines broke, and the (heet being

half flown, every feam in the fore-topfail was foon

fplit from top to bottom, and the main-topfail

ihook fo ftrongly in the wind, that it carried away

the top lanthorn, and endangered the head of the

tnaft i however, at length, fome of the moft dar-

ing of our men ventured upon the yard, and cut

the fail away clofe to the reefs, though with the

utmoft hazard of their lives, whilft at the fame

time the fore-topfail beat about the yard with
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fo much fury that it was foon blown to (hreds

:

nor was our attention to our topfails our fole

employment; for the mainfail blew loofe, which

obliged us to lower the yard to fecure the fail,

and the fore-yard being likewife lowered, we
lay to under a mizen. The 25th, we found

much of our running rigging broken, which we
repaired. The 27th, we bent other topfails in

the places of thofe fplit. Nothing more re-

markable the red of this month and the firfl:

week in the next, but (lormy uncertain wea-

ther, and great ficknefs and mortality among
our people.

Friday, May 8, at feven in the morning, faw

the main land of Patagonia appearing in high

mountains covered moftly with fnow. We
likewife faw feveral iflands, one of which we
took to be the Ifland del Soccoro, fo called by

Sir John Narborough, in his account of his

voyage into thofe parts ; and from the fine de-

fcription this gentleman had given of this idand,

(having been there in the very height of fum*

mer), this place was appointed for our firft gene-

ral rendezvous in the South Seas. An unhappy
appointment it was in its confequences ; for

when the people, already reduced to the laft ex-

tremity, tound this to be the place of rcndez-

vous, where they had hoped to meet the reft of

their companions with joy, and what a miferable

part of the world it appeared to, be, their grief

gave way todefpair; they faw no end of their fuf-

ferings, nor any door open to their fafety. Thofe

who
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who had hitherto been well and in heart, now

full of defpondency, fell down, fickencd, and

died i and, to fum up this melancholy part, I

verily believe, that our touching on this coafl:,

the long ftay we made here, and our hinderance

by crofs winds, which we fhould have avoided

in a diredt courfe to Juan Fernandez, loft us at

leaft 60 or 70 of as ftout and able men as any

in the navy. This unfpeakable diftrefs was ftill

aggravated by the difEculties we found in work-

ing the (hip, as the fcurvy had by this time de-

flroyed no lefs than 200 of our men, and had

in fome degree affeded almoft the whole crew.

It were, indeed, endlefs to recite minutely the

various difaflers, fatigues, and terrors, which we
encountered on this coaft ; all thefe went on in.

creafing till the 22d of May, at which time the

fury of all the dorms which we had hitherto ex-

perienced, feemed to be combined, and to have

confpired our deftrudion. In this hurricane al-

moft all our fails were fplit, and great part of
our ftanding rigging broken ; and, about eight

in the evening, a mountainous overgrown fea

took us on our ftarboard quarter, and gave us

fo prodigious a fhock, that feveral of our (hrouds

broke with the jerk, by which our mafts were in

danger of coming by the board ; our ballaft and
ftores too were fo ftrangely ftiifted, that the (hip

heeled afterwards two ftreaks a-port. Indeed, it

was a moft tremendous blow, and we were
thrown into the utmoft confternation, from the

apprchenfion of inftantly foundering. Our de-
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plorable fituation allowing no longer any room
for deliberation, we flood for the ifland of Juan
Fernandez ; and, to fave time, which was now
very precious, our men dying four, five, and fix

in a day, we endeavoured to hit the illand upon

a meridian courfe. On the 28th of May, being

nearly in the parallel in which it is laid down, we
expedted to have feen it, and indeed the Com-
modore was perfuaded that he did fee it ; but all

the other officers being of opinion that it was

only a cloud, to which the hazinefs of the wea*

ther gave too much colour, we made fail to the

eaftward, and by fo doing loft near 14 days in

recovering our wefting again. This was a mod
fatal difappointment *, for in this run we loft

about 80 of our men, which, probably, had the

Commodore's advice been attended tp, would

moft of them have been faved.

The 8th of June, at fix in the evening, we
at length faw the idand of Juan Fernandez,

bearing N. by £. half £. about 15 or 16 leagues

oET. The loth, at two in the morning, we an-

chored in s^ fathom, clofe under the N. E. end

of the ifland. At 10 in the morning of the 1 1 th,

we with much labour and difficulty weighed our

anchor, and at noon happily moored our (hip iq

the Great Bay, about a mile from the fhore, in

52 fathom water, to our inexpreffiblejoy, hav-

ing been from St. Katharine's in the Brazils to

this place (48 days, on fuch a dreadful and fa-

tal pafiage as I believe yery few other perfons

ever experienced.
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The nth, at two in the afternoon, the Trial

Hoop appeared in the offing. We immediate!/

fent fome of our hands on board her, by whole

afljftance Ihe was brought to an anchor between

us and the land. We foon found that the Opop

had not been exempted from the like calamities

which we had fo feverely felt ; for her Coni-

mander. Captain Saunders, waiting on the Com-
modore, informed him, that, out of his fniall

complement, he had buried 34 of his meQ ; and
thofe who recovered were fo univerfally afni<5^ed

with the fcurvy, that only himfelf, his Lieute-

nant, and three of his men, were able to (land

by the fails.

The fame day we got out our long*boat, and

fent her on fhore with materials for building

tents for the tick, and with orders to bring on
board fome water.

The 15th, we fent our pinnace to alTift the

Trial, ftie being driven from her anchors to fca,

by the violent flaws of wind which blow off the

high lands. This and the next day we put

a(hore 75 fick men, in fo weak a condition, that

we weie obliged to carry them out of the (hip in

their hammocks, and to convey them afterwards

in the fame manner from the water-fide over a

ftoncy beach to the tents prepared for their re-

ception. In this work of humanity, not only

the officers, but the Commodore himfelf, chear-

fully lent their afTi(lance.

The x^th, the Trial came again to an anchor,

^nd mooredf This day and the next we fent

on
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bn (hore the remainder of our fick people, the

whole number now on (hore being 135, many

of whom, being too far gone in the fcurvy, died

one after another to the number of not lefs than

fixty.

We now began to fend on (hore materials for

tents for the coopers, fail-makers, and fome of

the officers 5 a copper oven which we had with

us for baking foFt bread for the (hip's company,

and the fmith*s forge for making or repairing

fuch iron-work as was nece(rary : and, after a

fhort interval of relaxation, all hands were bufily

employed, fome in cutting large quantities of

wood for the (hip's ufe, fome in making char-

coal for the fmith, and for a farther (lore ; the

bakers in baking bread, the coopers in making
up and cleaning the calks for water, the fail-

makers in mending the fails and making others ;

fome in (i(hing for the fick, and the rc(t were

otherways employed : and here being very great

plenty of (ine (i(h, all taken by the hook, two or

three people could never fail to take us as much
in about two hours as all the (hip's company
could eat : befides this we took great quantities

for faking and curing ; and fome private per-

fons who had hooks and lines fi(hed for them*

felves, and never failed of enough for their own
ufe, and to give to thofe who had none. The
people on board were employed in cleaning the

fhip, which was in a very filthy condition, and

in dripping the mafts, and overhauling the rig-

ging. One of the boatfwain's mates, with fome

a(ri(lant$»
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aflfidants, having run up a rope-walk on (hore,

was employed in making what fmall cordage we
might want ; others in watering, and, in (hort,

in every thing that might contribute to put us

in as good a condition, and in as fhort a time

as poflfible; and as fad as the fick recovered, they

were put on the like employments.

At Brft fight of this ifland, it appeared with

a moft unpromifing afpeft, being extremely

mountainous, rugged, and irregular ^ but, upon
our nearer approach, it improved upon us ; and

when we were landed, we found all the vege-

tables which are ufually efteemed to be pecu«

liarly adapted to the cure of thofe fcorbutic dif-

orders which are contra^ed by fait diet, and

long continuance at fea ; for here we found wa-

ter-crefles and purflain, wild-forrel, and Sicilian-

radifhes, in profufion. Thefe vegetables, noc

to mention the turneps which now abound in

every plain, with the fi(h and flefh we got here,

were not only grateful to us in the extreme, but

were likewife very refrelhing to the fick, and

contributed not a little to the recovery of thofe

who were not already too far advanced in the

diforder to admit of relief 5 and to the reftoring

of others to their wonted vigour, who, though

not apparently under the malignancy of the

didemper, and its baneful concomitants, were

yet greatly debilitated by continual watching

and anxiety of mind, from which not a foul on

board was exempt.

During the time of our refidence here, we
found
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found the inland parts of the ifland no ways to

fall fhoft of Che fanguinc ^epofleflioni wc had

firft enccrcaincd in its farour 1 for the woods,

which covered moft of the fteepeft hills, were

free from all bufhes and underwood, and afford*

cd an eafy paflage through tvcry part of them i

and the irregularities of the hills and precipices,

in the norrhern part of the ifland, neceflarily

traced out, by their various combinations, a great

number of romantic tallies, mod of which had

a dream of the cleared water running through

them, that tumbled in cafcades from rock to

rock, as the bottom of the valley by the courfe

of the neighbouring hills was at any time broken

into a fudden diarp defcenc. Some particular

fpots occurred in theft vallies, where the fliades

and fragrance of the contiguous woods, the

loftinefs of the over-hanging rocks, and the

tranfparency and frequent falls of the neigh<

bouring dreams, prefented fcenes of fuch ele-

gance and dignity, as would with difficulty bd
rivalled in any other part of the globe. It is in

this place, perhaps, that the fimple produdiona
of unadided nature may be faid to excel all the

fidicious defcriptions of the mod animated ima'

glnation. *rhe fpot where the Commodore
pitched his tent, and where he chofe, during hit

day, to fix his refidence, exceeded in beauty any
thing that words can be fuppofed to reprefent.

It was a delightful little lawn, that lay on an eafy

afcent at the didance of about half a mile from
the fea, and was probably the very fpot on

which

!'l
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which Shclvock twenty years before had pitched

liU ceDC. In front there was a large avenue cue

through the woods to the feafide, which flop-

mg to the water with a gentle defcent, opened

a profped to the bay and the Ihip^ at anchor.

This lawn was icreened behind by a tall wood
of myrtle* fweeping round it in the form of a

theatre, the Qope on which the wood ftood rifing

ivith a much (harper afcent than the lawn itfelf,

though not fo much but that the hills and pre-

cipice* within land towered up confiderably

above the tops of the trees, and added to the

grandeur of the view. There were, belides,

two ftreams of chryftal water, which ran on the

eight and left of the cent, within an hundred

yards diftance, and were fiiaded by the trees

that (kirted the lawn on either fide, and com*
pleted the fymmetry of the whole. Add to thefe,

the gentle murmuring of the diftanc brooks, the

mufic of the birds among the myrtles, the fweet

aromatic odour of the fpice-trees that every

where perfumed the air with their fragrancey

and you may form in imagination a faint idea

of this fecond paradife, whiqh could only be
exceeded by the perfcdion of the firft.

It is adof^ifhing, that, among all the voyagers

who have vifited this fortunate ifland before us,

and who have obliged the world with defcrip-

(iofi9 of it, none of chem> have mentioned a

charming little bird that, with its wild, various*

^d irregular notes, enchants the ear, and makes

the woods relbund with its nielody. This untu*

VoulU ,1,,,.,.,,,.,.^/ Pp.. .r: tt>r«d
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tored choirifter is fomewhac lefs in (ize than the

goldfinch, its plumage beautifully intermixed

with red and other vivid colours, and the gold-

en crown upon its head fo bright and glowing,

when feen in the full light of the fun, that it

furpafles all defcription. Thefe little birds are

far from being uncommon or unfamiliar ; for

they perched upon the branches of the myrtle-?

trees fo near us, and fung fo chearfully, as if they^

had been confcious we w^re ftrangers, and camq

to give us welcome. -1 ^ .rM*^ -'i . -?

There is, befides the above, another little birdt

unnoticed by any former writer, and which

feems likewife peculiar to the ifland, and confe«»

quently without a name ; it is dill lefs than the

former in fize, but not inferior in beauty, the*

not fo mufical \ the back, wings, and head, are

of a lively green, intermixed with fine fliinin^

golden fpots, and the belly a fnow white ground^

with ebony coloured fpots, fo elegantly varied

as no art can imitate. To the catalogue of

birds mentioned by former writers as inhabi-f

tants of this iOand, (hould alfo be added blacl^

birds and thruQies very like thofe in England j

and owls, but of a diminutive fi^e.

Of four-footed animals we faw none but

dogs, cats, rats, and goats ^ and of the lattep

but few, as the dogs of various kinds, grey-

hounds, maftifs, pointers, fpaniels, and mun-
grels, have thinned them in the plains, and driv^

cn them ^0 the inacceffible mountains s yet fome
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^jvere (hot by the hunters, and were preferred

by them to the beft venifon. Among thofe

prefented to the Commodore were two or three

venerable through age, that had been marked

more than thirty years before by Selkirk, who
trained them for his fport, (lit their ears, and

turned them loofe to graze the mountains.

I remember we had once an opportunity ofob-'

ferving a remarkable difpute betwixt a herd of

thofe animals and a number of dogs ; for going

in our boat into the eaftern bay we perceived

fome dogs run very eagerly upon the foot, and

being willing to difcover what game they were af-

ter, we lay upon our oars fome time to view them,

and at laft faw them take a hill, where, iooko^

ing a little farther, we obferved upon the ridge

of it an herd of goats, which Teemed drawn up
for their reception. There was a very narrow

path ikirted on each fide by precipices, in

which the leader of the herd polled himfelf

fronting the enemy, the reft of the goats being

ranged behind him where the ground was more
open ; as this fpot was inacceflible by any other

path, excepting where this champion had placed

himfelf, the dogs, though they ran up hill with

great alacrity, yet when they came within about

twenty yards, found they durft not encounter

this formidable Goliah, for he would infallibly

have driven the Brft that approached him down
the precipice y they therefore quietly laid them-

ielves down, panting, and did not offer to ftir

while we remained in fight,
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Tbefe dogs have multiplied prodigiouA/, and

have deftroyed mod of the cats oA wcU as goats

:

the rats, however, keep pofTeflTion, and were

very troublefome guefts in the ntghc, when they

generally paid us their vifits. It is not eafy to

decernoine in what manner fuch a multitude of

dogs fubfift, as they are miKh more numerous

than all the other four-footed creatures upon

the iQand. Our people, indeed, were inclined to

think, that they lived in a great meafure upon

the young fea-Hons and feals, and fupported

their opinion by the report of the fmlors, fome

of whom killed the dogs for food, who faid

they taftci filhy: and, truly, there is hardly

any other way of accounting for the fubfiftence

of thefe animals i for, as has been faid, thcf

have already deftroyed all the goats in the ac-

ceilible parts of the country ; fo that there no^nr

remain only a few among the crags and pre-

cipices, where the dogs cannot follow them«

Thefe are divided into feparate herds of20 or 3a
each, which inhabit.diftind fafinelTes, and never

mingle with each other i by this means we
found it extremely difEcult to kill them, and yet

we were fo deQrous of their fie(h, that we dii^o-

vered, 1 believe, all their herds, and it was

thought, by comparing their numbers, that they

icarcely exceeded 200 upon the whole ifland.

The dogs had deftroyed the pardeilas, tOo, of

which former writers have given a large ac-

count, fo that there was not one of them to be

feenj we found indeed their boroughs in th«

earthy
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«arth, which leaves no room to doubt of their

being found in plenty in Selkirk's time, as well

as cats, of which there is now fcarce one alive.

. Flyih meat being thus extremely fcarce, our

people, being tired of fi(h, though excellent

in their kind, at length condefcended to eat

feals, which, by degrees, they came to reiiQ!,

«nd called them lamb. Of thcfe, it being their

brooding time, the numbers were incredible;

-—and likewife of the iea-lion—thefe animals

have frequently furious battles among tbem-

ielves, principally about their females } and we
were one day furprized by the fight of two
animals, which, at firft, feemed di§erent from
all we had ever obierved ; but, on a nearer ap»

proach, they proved to be two fea-lions tha£

had been goring one another with their tu(hes»

and were covered with blood, with which thef

plentifully abound. This led us to watch thetn

more clofely, and one was obferved larger thati

the reft, and from his driving off other males,

and keeping a great number of females to hirh*

felf, he was by the feamen humoroufly ftiled

the Bafliaw. To this pre-eminence, however,

he had not arrived without many bloody con-

teds ; for, on our people's attacking him ia

the midft of his feraglio of females, he made a

defperate defence, and, when overpowered, the

fignah of his bravery appeared in numerous

icars on every part of his body.

We had now been ten days on this ifland,

when fomc of our people from an eminence dit-

cerned
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cerned a (hip to leeward with her courfes evert

with the horizon, without any other fail abroad

than her maintopfail *, from which circum^'

ilance, it was immediately concluded, that it was

one of our own fquadron } but the weather being

hazy, no definitive conjefture could be formed

concerning her. She again difappeared for fome

days, and we were all thrown into the deeped

concern, fearing the weaknefs of her condition

had difabled her from working to windwardi

and that all her people had perilhed.

We continued our employ till the 26th, when
-we again faw the fame (hip ; and, on her nearer

approach, could diltinguifh her to be the Glou*

cefter ; and, making no doubt of her being in

diftrefs, the Commodore fent our boat on board

lier with water and refrelhments. We found

her in a miferable condition, not many above

100 people alive, and almoil all thofe helplefs

vith the fcurvy ; their water fo very (hort, that

they were obliged to allow but one pint a day to

a man ; and the continual flaws off the land, to-

gether with their being difabled in their fails and

yards, hindered them from getting into the bay.

The next day we kpx them a frelh fupply of fifb,

greens water, and men to help to work the (hip

;

foon after which the flaws drove them off again,

and the (hip appeared no more till the 30th»

when at two in the afternoon (he fired a gun,

and made a (ignal of diftrefs. She continued

in this manner off and on, fometimc<t ia light,

and fometimes not, till July 23, during which

time.
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time, though we ofccn relieved the people on

board with water and other nece0aries, yet their

fufferings were infupportable, and their whole

conjplement were reduced to about 96 living

perfons, all of whom muft have perilhed in a

few days more, had not the wind proved favour*

able to bring them into the bay % but providen-

tially a frelh gale fprung up from the fea, and

brought them to an anchor. We immediately

fent men on board to aflTift in mooring the (hip,

and continued our conftant adiltance afterwards*

during our ftay at this place.

The 5th of Auguft, the Commodore fent the

Trial floop to fearch the ifland of Little Juaa
Fernandez, left any of the fquadron (hould have

miitaken that ifland for the place of rendezvous*

and might remain there in expedlation of meet^

iflg the reft of the fleet.

On the 1 6th, the Anne pink, which was fe-

parated from us with the reft of the (quadron

the 23d of April, appeared in fight. Her arrival

gave us new fpirits, ftie being laden principally

with provifions, and we immediately were order-

ed full allowance of bread. This (hip had been

about two months in a fafe harbour, on the

main land, near the fame parallel with del Soc-

coro, where Ihe had been directed by Provi-

dence, and where ftie lay in fecurity, enjoyed

plenty, and her people, 16 in number, being

once freed from their fears of fliipwreck, very

fpon recovered their wonted vigour, having ex-

})crienccd none of thofe hardfliips that were en-

, dured
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durcd by the reft of the fleet. They told us

they had feen feme Indians, and one time took

one of their canoes with a man, a woman, fome
children, a dog, a cat, &c« and fome implements

for B(hery 1 but in a day or two the whole fa-

mily, the dog excepted, made their efcape from
them in the fliip*s fmall boat, and left them their

canoe in her ftead. Thofe Indians, they fay,

underftood a few Spaniih words, and probabljr

might have fome little correfpondence with the

fouthern Spaniards of Chili, or their nearer bor-

dering Indians; or, perhaps, fome of the Fa«

thers for propagating the faith may now and

then have been among them. The principal

refreOiments they met with in this port, were

wild celery, nettletops, and forrel ; cockles and

mufcles of an extraordinary fize ; good ftore of

geefe, fheep, and penguins. They judged it to

lie in lat. 45 deg* 30 min. S. and it may be known
by an ifland which faces it, and which the inha-

bitants call Incbiftt and by a river in which they

found excellent filh.

This veflel, the Anne pink, was the lad that

joined us at Juan Fernandez. The remaining

ihips of the fquadron were the Severn, the Pearl,

and the Wager ftore-fliip. The Severn and Pearl,

as has been already obferved, parted company
off Cape Noir, and, as we afterwards learned,

put back to the Brazils ; fo that of all the ihips

that came into the South Seas, the Wager was
the only (hip that was miffing. Captain Cheap,

who commanded her, knowing the importance

V of
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of the charge he had in truft, without which no

cntcrprize on (hore could be undertaken, as

extremely folicitous to reach Baldivia as thelatt

place of rendezvous, and the Brit to be attack-

ed, before the reft of the fquadron (hould have

finilhed their cruife,that no blame might relt upon

him, if the attack of that city ihould be judged

improper to be carried into execution. But, whilft

this brave officer was exerting himfelf in endea-

vouring to keep clear of the land in making the

ifland of del Soccoro, he had the misfortune to

didocate his (houlder, and thereby to difable

himfelf from profecuting with vigour the pur-

pofe he had in view. The (hip being little

better than a wreck, the crew in a milerable de-

fponding condition, the officers quite exhaufted,

the weather cold and ftormy, and the wind and

currents bearing in-lhore, all thefe unlucky cir*

cumftances concurring, fo entangled the (hip

with the land, that all the efforts of the feeble

crew could not prevent her from running upon

a funken rock •, where (he grounded between

two fmall iflands, not a mufquet fhot from the

ihore. In this fituation (he continued entire till

every one on board might have reached the land

in fafety, and might have ftored themfelves with

provilions, and every neceffary for their prefent

fubfiftence and future efcape : but the moment
the fhip ilruck, all fubordination ceafed ; one

part of the crew got pofleffion of the liquors,

intoxicated themfelves in a beaftly manner, and

grew frantic in their cups ; another part began
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298 Commodore ANSON's VOYAGE.
to furnifli chemftlves with arms, and to make
thcmfclves mailers of the money and things of

mod value on board i while the Captain, and

fome of the principal officers, endeavoured in

vain to maintain their authority, and to preferve

a proper difcipline among them, in order to ef-

fefl the deliverance of as many as it was pofllble

from the common danger in which all of them
were involved ^ but the mutinous difpofition

that prevailed rendered every effort for their

prefervation ineflfedlual. Thofe who remained

in pofTelTion of the Hiip and her (lores, pointed

the cannon, and fired at thofe who had gained

the land ; thofe at land grew riotous ibr want

of provifions -, nothing but anarchy and confu-

fion prevailed *, and, what added to the cataf-

trophe, a midfhipman, named Cozens, who had

bufied himfelf in oppofition to all good govern*

ment, was, by the Captain, (liot dead upon the

fpot. This put an end at once to all manner of

fubferviency ; and after this every one thought

himfelf at liberty to purfue what fcheme he

thought beft for his own prefervation.

Of about 130 perfons who reached the (hore,

30 died on the place*, about So others, hav-

ing converted the long boat into a fchooner,

failed to the fouthward, attended by the cutter.

Thefe, being diftrefled for want of provifions in

re-doubling Cape Horn, and having loft their

cutter in a (lorm, fufFered unprecedented hard^

Ihips in their return to the coaft of Brazil, where

only 30 of them arrived to give an account of

the
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the miferable fate of their companions, feveral

of whom died of hunger; others defired to be

let on (here ; and lome, beginning to be muti-

nous, they landed and deferted. Of the 19

who were left behind in Wager-Ifland with the

Captain, 16 embarked on board the barge and

the yawl, and attempted to sfcape to the north-

ward •, of thefe one was drowned in the yawl,

and four were left on a defart part of the coaft,

where it is probable they all perilhed ; the re-

maining 1 1, after a fruitlefs attempt to weather

a point of land, called by the Spaniards Cape
Trefmentes, were forced to return to Wager
Ifland, from whence they firft fet out, where

meeting with a Chiloen Indian, who could fpeak

a little Spanilh, they agreed with him to pilot

them to Chiloe ; but, after, coafting along for

four days, the Captain and his officers being on

ihore, five in number, the other fix perfuaded

the Indian to put to Tea without them, by which

the reft were reduced to the fad neceflity of tra-

velling near 600 miles, fometimes by land, and

fometimes by water, till at length, after a va-

riety of misfortunes and hardfhips not to be pa-

rallelled in romance, four of them, namely. Cap-

tain Cheap, the Hon. Mr. Byron, who lately

went round \he world, Mr. Hamilton, and Mr.

Campbell, arrived at Chiloe, where they were

received by the Spaniards with great humanity.

After fome ftay at Chiloe, the Captain and his

three officers were fcnt to Valparaifo, and thence

to St. Jago, the capital of Chili, where they con-
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tinued above a year ; but on advice of a cartel,

the Captain, Mr. Byron, and Mr. Hamilton, were

permitted to return to Europe ; and Mr. Camp-

bell, who in the mean time had changed his re-

ligion, chofc to embark for Spain •, but not meet-

ing there with the encouragement he expedted,

he foon after returned to England, where he

publiflied an account of his adventures, but men-

tioned not a word of changing his religion, nei-

ther does he aHlgn his reafon for leaving Spain.

It is very remarkable, that the place where

the Wager ftruck upon the rock, was fo near

the harbour where the Anne pink found Iheltcr

during the winter, that the Wager's people were

within hearing of the Pink's evening and morn-

ing gun, yet never had the thought to follow

the found, or to look out for any ftraggler from

their own fquadron.

On the 2 2d, the Trial arrived from fearch-

ing the ifland of Little Fernandez, and reported

that it lies about 20 leagues due weft from this

where we lay ; that it is about three leagues in

compafs, being very mountainous, with fome

woods and good runs of water, with multitudes

of goats, fiOi, fea-lions, and feals, as with us

;

but no fhips were to be fecn, nor any marks of

any having been there.

While we continued at Juan Fernandez, be-

fides our neceflary employments, we likewife

began, and pretty far advanced, a wharf for the

better landing and embarking fuch neccflaries

as
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as we had occafion for. We kept two ovens

employed in baking bread for the (hip's com-
panies, two fmith';. forges for repairing old

and fitting new iron work, and made abundance

of charcoal for future ufe. The Commodore
likewife ordered the carpenters to take a care-

ful furvey of the Anne Pink, the mailer 01 which

fet forth, that (he was in fo rotten a condition,

ai; not to be fit to proceed nor return without

very confiderable repairs ; which reprefentation

upon a furvey being found to be true, the Com-
modore purchafcd her materials at a fair valua-

tion, and ordered her to be broke up, and her

crew to be put on board the Gloucefter, that

(hip not having; hands enough left to navigate

her, much lefs to fight her, in cafe of an attack

from the enemy.

This illaud lies in latitude ^3 deg. 40 min. S.

and longitude 87 dcg. 37 min. W. trom Lon-

don i dirtance from the main continent 105

leagues •, compafs, by the beft accounts of thofe

who had been round it, 12 or 13 leagues. There

are two Imall and very commodious bays within

the points, which form the* large one where we
lay, one to the eaftward, the other to the wc(t-

ward of us, and no doubt feveral others in other

parts of the ifland -, variation, by an obfervation

July 2, in the morning, 8 deg. 4 min. half E.

'Twas reponed, that the S. W. end of the ifland

is much more flat and level than that where we
refided, and the goacs more numerous, buc

wood fcarcer.

On
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On Tuefday, Sept. the Sth, at noon, we faw 3

fail at fca bearing N. E. by E. and, perceiving,

by our glaHTes that fhe could be none of our

fquadron, nor an Engliih-built fliip, we fired a

gun as a fignal for getting all our people on

board ; and, having taken feveral men out of

the Trial, bent our fails, fet up our rigging,

and dipt our fmall bower cable ; at fix in the

evening we weighed in purfuit of her. In the

morning of the next day we got down our

Humps, which are generally fet up in bad wea-

ther indead of top-gallant mads, and in their

place got up our top*gallant mads and yards*

rigged them, and bent their fails. At eleven

the fame morning we muftered and quartered

the (hip's company. At noon the ifland of

Juan Fernandez bore W. half S. diftance eight

leagues ; the two next days we faw nothing of

the chace, nor any thing remarkable.

Saturday, Sept. 12, at five in the morning

we faw a fail to windward, which bore down to*

wards us, and at about two leagues diftance fhe

hawled up the lee clue-garnet of her forefail,

fhewed her Spanifh colours, and fired a gun,

which we fuppofed to be a fignal concerted be-

tween her and others which came out in com-
pany with her ; but we not anfwering nor re-

garding it, (he hauled clofe on a wind and flood

from us, endeavouring to efcape ; upon which

we gave chace, and it proving fometimes hazy

and foggy, we were in danger of lofing fight of

her. About nine in the morning we tacked,

and
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and at noon coming within gun- (hot, we Bred

five (hot at her rigging to bring her to ; but (he

keeping on her courfe, we fired four more, on

which fhe (Iruck her colours, and furrendered

without making any oppofition. This (hip hap-

pened not to be the fame we went out after.

She proved a rich merchant (hip, having on

board i8,goo1. llerling in dollars and plate, with

fome jewels, and abundance of gold and filver

twi(t -, but the bulk of her cargo confifted in

fugars and bale goods, mod of the latter Eu-

ropean, but fome the produce of the country-

She was called the Nueftra Senora del Monte

Carmelo. She was of about 500 tons, was com-

manded by Don Manuel Zamorra, and had on

board 1 3 pafifengers, mod of them perfons of

fortune, amongft whom was the fon of the Go*

vernor of the city of St. Jago, the capital of

Chili. She came from Callao, a port of Lima,

the capital of the empire of Peru, bound for

Valparaifo in Chili, where thofe (hips annually

trade, exchanging filver in return for gold and

corn, the latter being very fcarce in Peru,

Some of the prifoncrs informed us, that, if we

had taken her in her return from Chili to Peru,

we (hould have met with as much gold in her

as we had now found filver. She had in the

whole a-board her 6y perfons, many of them

Indians and black Haves, who were afterwards

very ufeful to us in affifting towards the (hip's

duty. She had been 27 days from Callao, and

wanted
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wanted not above two days fail to compleac her

voyage when we took her.

We found in this fliip, on fearch among the

letters from fome merchants in Lima to their

friends
'

in Chili, an account of the fate of the

Spanilh fquadron which had been fent after us,

viz. that, in attempting to pafs the Cape, they

had been forced to put back, after encounter-

ing the molt terrible ftorms and moft preffing

famine, being reduced to two ounces of bread

and half a pint of water each man a day ; that,

befides being grievoufly attacked by the fcurvy,

which had made greater havock among them

than among us, their ftiips were almoft en-

tirely difabled, their mafts, fails, yards, rigging

and hulls in a manner (battered and torn to pieces^

that Admiral Pifarro, and one more of his fqua-

dron, after having fuflfered the greateft extremi-

ties, had got, with the utmoft difficulty, to Buenos
Ayres, on the River Plate 5 that another of the

fquadron, a (hip of 70 guns, had been entirely

loft near Rio Grande, and that two more had
rever been heard of; that on their return they

had feen two large (hips pafs by very near them,

which they fuppofed to be two (hips of our

fquadron, but the weather proving ftormy, and
the fea running mountains high, they could not

interfere with or attack each other. Thofe
fliips of ours we believed to be the Severn and
the Pearl, and hoped they were fafely arrived

at fome port of the Brazils. Thofe letters

came over land from Buenos Ayres to Lima,

and
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find with them came others containing Admiral

Pifarro's advice and inftrudions to the Vice-

roy of Peru concerning us •, wherein he told

him, that, though he himftlf had been forced

back in fuch a miferable condition, not having

above 80 or 100 of his men living, and his

ihips in fo ill a flate, that, till fufHcienc rein-

forcements could come to him from Old Spain,

he could not poflibly come into thofe feas, yet

as the Engiifli were a ftubborn and refolute peo-

ple, and daring enough to perfift obftinately

in the moft defperate undertakings, he did be-

lieve fome of us might poflibly get round •, but

as he experimentally knew what of neceflity we

muft have fafFered in that dreadful paffapie, he

made no doubt but we fhould be in a very weak

and defencelefs condition ; he therefore advifed

the Viceroy to fit out all the ftrength of (hipping

he could, and lend them to cruiie at the illand

of Juan Fernandez, where we muft of neceflity

touch to refrefh our people, and to repair our

Ihips ; and farther advifed, that, in cafe of meet-

ing us, they fliould not ftand to fight or can-

nonade at a diftance, in which poflibly we might

have the advantage, or make our efcape, but

ihould board us at once fword in hand ; whicfi

muft, if well executed, in our weak condition,

infallibly prove the means of taking us.

This was a well-laid fcheme, and in pur-

fuance of it the Viceroy equipt three (hips at

Callao, one of 50, one of 30, and one of 20

guns, all double manned with the choiceft men
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they could pofTibly procure, and fent them to

*vaic for us accordingly. Thofc (hips arrived at

Juan Fernandez fome time, I think, in May,
and continued till about June the 6th, when,

imagining that we muft be eitlicr put back or

loft, they quitted their ftation, and failed for the

port of Conception in Chili, and by this means

we luckily miffed them : had it happened other-

wife, as we arrived there with only our fingle

(hip, in fuch a defencelefs condition, and had

they put their orders in execution with any

tolerable degree of refolution, we muft in all

human probability have fallen into their hands.

Our prifoners informed us further, that thofe

(hips, during their cruile, had met with aftorm,

in which they had received fo much damage,

that it muft be at leaft two months before they

could again be fit to go to fea. The whole of

his intelligence was as favourable as we could

have wiflied j ahd now we were at no lofs to

account for the frcfli marks we found at Juan*

Fernandez, of that ifland's having been lately

yifited by fome white people.

Sunday the 13th, having got on board moftof

the prifoners of note, and all the filver, we

made fail for Juan Fernandez -, and the weather

proving very moderate, at fix in the evening

that iQand bore N. W. by N. at the diftancc of

five leagues. At three the next morning we

fired three guns, as a fignal to the (hips in the

bay. At four we anchored, got in our fmall

bower
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bower cable, which we had Qipped at leaving the

place, and moored our (hip.

The 15th we employed in watering, and fet-

ing up our rigging, in order to purfue our

voyage. And this day, the Commodore being

informed that feveral merchantlhips were now

purfuing their trdde without fear of any fur-

prize, the Trial was ordered out on a cruifc*,

and proceeded immediately.

The 1 6th we got up a new top-gallant- mafl:,

and wanting fome cordage we were fupplied with

it from the Gloucefter. I'his and the followin

days, until the 19th, we fpent in getting every

thing ready for fea with the utmolt expedition.

The 19th we fent 28 of our prifoners on

board the Gloucefter, (he being weakly manned,

and thofe prifoners being good failors. We
likewife fupplied the prize with two months

provifions of all forts, at full allowance, for 20

men ; put all the guns belonging to the Anne
pink on board of her ; and, having left orders

with Captain Mitchell, of the Gloucefter, to

burn the pink, together with her ufelefs ftores,

and appointed him his flation off the town of

Payta, which is the place where the (hips be-

tween Lima and Panama generally touch to de-

liver part of their cargoes to be difperfed

through the inland parts of Peru, with orders

to fail to that ftation as foon as poITible, we
weighed, and took leave of our winter refi-

dence, in company with the prize, which the
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Commodore had ficted up to cruife againft the

enemy.

The 21ft, at four in the evening, we had the

lad fight of this iiland, it then bearing from us

W. by N, at the diftance of 17 leagues. The
remaining days, until the 24th, we had variable

and uncertain weather, in which we fplit our

main- top- fail and fore fail, and received fome
other flight damage. -

. <

The 2^th, at five in the evening, being fome-

what hazy, we faw two fail to windward, on
which we cleared (hip, in order to be ready to

engage, the largeft of the two (hips bearing

down upon us. At feven Ihe came fo near^

that we haled her in Spanilh, and (he anfwered

in Englilh, and told us, that (he was a prize

taken by the Trial, and that her corifort was

the Trial itfelf, which was very much difabled.

At 1 1 the next morning, there being a hard galq

and high fea, the Trial fired two guns as a fig-

nal of difl:refs, and bore away before the wind,

and we after her. The fame day half an hour

paft noon we fpoke with the Trial, and founcj

Ihe had fprung her main-maft, and that her

ir.aintop-maft had come by the board : and as

we were all of us (landing to the eaftward next

morning, with a fre(h gale at fouth, (he had

the additional misfortune to fpring her fore-

mad ; fo that now (he had not a niafl: left.

This was a great obftru^tion j for now we had

intelligence by the Trial's prize, that there were

many (hips at fea riqhly laden> and that they

m
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had no apprehenfions of being attacked by us,

having received intelligence that our fquadron

was either put back or dedroyed. In the

courfe, therefore, of the 48 hours we were de-

tained in waiting upon the Trial, I am per-

fuaded we miiTed the taking many valuable

prizes. The refult was, that a council being

called, and all the officers convened together

on board our (hip, it was there concluded, that

in her prefent condition the Trial could be of

no farther fervice 1 and the Commodore, being

refolved to feparate the (hips, in order to cruife

upon the coaft to the greateft advantage, gave

orders to Captain Charles Saunders, the Com-
mander, to burn the Trial, and in her room

commiflioned the Trial's prize for his Majefty's

fervice, with the fanie Commander, officers, and

people. This (hip, the Trial's prize, was called

by the Spaniards the Nueflra Senora de Arin-

zazie i but, being now commiffioned for his Ma<*

jefty's fervice, (he was henceforth called the

Trial's Prize. She was the largefl: (hip we toolc

in thofe feas, being between five and fix hun-
dred tons, and loaded with bale goods, fugar,

and other commodities, to a confiderable value,
9nd about 5000I. in fpecie and wrought filver.

The 28 th, at nine in the morning, we parted

with the Trial and both the prizes.

The 30th, we faw the main land of Chili.

This day we began to exercife our people with

fmall arms, which was the (irft time we had

dpne it fmce we came in(o thofe feas, and which

we
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we continued at all proper opportunities during

the voyage.

On the I ft of Oftober we came in fight of

the high land of Valparaifo, bearing N. E. half

E. at the diftance of about 14 leagues. This

city lies in the latitude of 32 deg, 58 min. S,

its longitude from London is by my account

80 deg. 37 min. W.
On the 5th, the Commodore, being informed

that there were murmurings amongft ^e peo-

ple, becaufe the prize-money was not immedi-

ately divided, ordered the articles of war to be

read ; and after that remonftrated to them on the

danger of mutiny, and faid he had heard the

reafon of their difcontent, but afTured them their

properties were fecured by aft of parliament

as firmly as any one's own inheritance, and

that the money, plate, &c. were weighed and

marked in public } fo that any capable perfon»

if he pleafed, might take an inventory of the

whole. He then read an account of the parti-

culars, and told them they might (if they

pleafed) make choice of any perfon to take an

inventory for them, or buy their parts. This

fpread a vifible joy, and gave content to every

one. We contmued cruifing off the coaft of

Valparaifo till the 8th, when at twelve at night

we broke the main top- fail yard in the flings,

on which we unbent the top-fail and got down
the broken yard. At ten in the morning we
f?w the high land of Choapa, and over it the

Cordill^r^ mountains, being part of that long

ridge
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ridge of mountains called the Andes, which

run from one end of South America to the o-

ther, appearing exceflivcly high, with their tops

covered with fnov.

The 14th we crofled the fouth Tropic to the

northward, and from this time, till we were

fome degrees to the northward of the Equator,

met with nothing but fair weather and a fmooth

fea.

The 2ifl:, at noon, the high land of Morro
Quemado bore E. by N. at the diftance of four

leagues*, and here we continued cruifing ofF

and on till Nov. 2, when, about fix in the

morning, we faw two fail of Ihips (landing to-

wards us ; upon which we made a clear ihip,

and immediately gave them chace, when we
foon perceived that they were the Trial and

Centurion prizes. As we had the wind of them,

we brought to, and waited their coming up,

when Captain Saunders came on board, and ac-

quainted the Commodore that he had cleared

the Trial purfuant to his orders, and having

fcuttled her, he remained by her till (he funk

;

but that it was not till the 4th of Odober be-

fore this was effcdted, by reafon of the great

fwell and hollow fea ; that, during his attend-

ance on the floop, they were all driven fo far

to leeward, that they were afterwards obliged

to ftretch a long way to the weflward, to regain

the ground they had loft 5 that in their cruife

they had met no prize, nor had feen any veflel

on all the coaft^
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Nov. the ^d^ at five in the evening, the ifland

of Afia, in lat. 13 deg. 5 min. S. long. 84deg.'

43 min. W. bore from us Nt £• by E. diHance

five leagues.

The 5th» at four in the evening, we faw the

high land of Barranca, bearing N. E. by E.
diftant eight or nine leagues i and half an hour

after we faw a fail to the northward, to whom
we gave chace, and cleared our (hip for engag-

ing. At 10 in the evening we came up with

her, fired eight guns, and took her. She came
from Guaiaquil, and was bound for Callao, with

timber, cacao, cordage, tobacco, cacao-nuts, and

a fmali trunk with bale goods ; all of little value

to us, though a very conliderable lofs to the

Spaniards. She was called the Santa Terefa,

commanded by Don Bartolo Urrunaga, with

between 30 and 40 people on board, pafTengers

included, and five or fix women, befides children.

Our Third Lieutenant, two other ofHcers, and a

party of failors, were fcnt on board to command
and take care of her ; and our other prizes being

far a-ftern, occafioned by our chacing this (hip,

we lay by till four the next morning, and fired

a gun every hour as a fignal for their joining us.

This day I find, by the difference of our dead

reckoning and obfervations, a current to fet a*

long this coaft to the northward of near a mile

9n hour.

The 7th, we were employed in getting aboard

feveral necefTary (lores, as planks, cordage, and

|he like> froni our laft prize, for the ufe of the

fquadroA*
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fquadron. The fca here appeared for leveral

miles of a blood-red colour, which the prifoncrs

informed us was common in thofe parts, and of

which mention has been made more than once

already in this work. This day we found aboard

the prize, in fpecie and plate, 50 pounds averdu-

pois weight.

The 9th, we brought from on board the Te-

refa 10 ferons of cacao, one of wax, and 180 fa-

thom of three and a half rope.

The I oih, we brought from on board our firft

prize the Carmelo, the following goods, viz.

cloth two bales, bays.five ditto, fugar 182 loaves,

ftraw mats two, tar one fkin, railbns three bales,

indigo four ferons, cotton cloth one bale, hats

two cafes, and 25 loofe ones, fkins one parcel,

chocolate one bag, camlet one bale and two

parcels, filks one box, lead four pigs, and combs
one fmall parcel.

The 1 2th, at five in the morning, we faw a

fail, to which we gave chace ; but there being

very little wind, we manned and armed our

barge, pinnace, and the Trial's pinnace, and
fent them to take her, and at eight they boarded
and took her, and brought her to us at half an
hour paft 10. She was called the Carmen, com-
manded by Signior Marcus Marina, and came
out of Payta the day before, bound to Callao,

laden with iron and cloth, being a very valuable

cargo. We found on board an Irifhman, nam-
ed John Williams, who pretended himfelf a pri-

foner amongft them, and with much feeming
Vol. II. Sf joy
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joy entered with us. He informed us, that, a-

mongll other fliips in the Port of Payta, they

left in the road a bark which was taking in

400000 dollars, with which (he would fail for

Panama in a day or two at farthcft j and the

Spanifli prifoners being examined, and confirm-

ing the intelligence, and farther giving fome ac-

count ot the itrength of the place, the Commo-
dore rtloived to attack it this very night, and

made preparations accordingly. Mr. Thomas
Simmers, mate of our Ihip, with one midfliip-

man and about 10 or 12 men, were fent to com-

mand and take cate of this lall prize. At four

in the afternoon. Point Nonura bore L. by S.

half S. diitant eight leagues. At 10 at night,

we fcnt our barge, pinnace, and Trial's pinnace,

to attack the town of Payta, by furprize. They
had 49 men well armed, and were commanded
by the Lieutenants Brett, Dennis, and Hughes,

\yrho had orders, if poflible, tofecure the Gover-

nor of Payta, and fend him prifoner on board,

in order by that means to procure a fupply of

provifions, and a ranfom for the town. Half an

hour alter 1 1 we founded, and found 43 fathom

water, the ground mud, the iQand of Lobos

bearing N. N. E. at the diftance of three or

four miles. At feven in the morning. Point

Onado, being the point that forms the bay of

Payta, bore S. S. E. two miles diftant •, and the

town of Payta at the fame time began to open

in a dired line with it, diftant about four miles j

foon after which we faw our Britilh colours fly-

ing
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ing on the caftle. At 10, theTriaTs boat came

on board, loaded with j;old and filvcr, corn,

wrought plate, jewels, and rich moveables.

They informed us, that they took die town

about two in the morning j and that, though

the Spaniards had fome time before been ap-

prized of our intent, they yet made a very faint

rcfi (lance, having fired but two guns from their

caftle before our men landed, and a few fmall

arms afterwards, when they all quitted the town

with the greateft precipiiation. The Governor

and his family made their efcape in fo much
hade, that his lady was handed out of a window
with no other cloaths to cover her but her (hii'tj

All the inhabitants fled in the like confufion, ex-

cept fome negro women and children. In this

adtion we lofl: one man, Peter Obrian, the Com-
modore's (leward, who was (hot through the bread:

by a mufquet ball •, and had two wounded, to

wit, Arthur Luflc, a quarter- matter, and the

Spanifli pilot of the Terefa, whom we had made
life of as a guide *, the firfl; through the flefliy

part of the arm near the Ihoulder, the fecond

through the wrill, but neither dangeroufly : and

I have had it reported from feveral officers then

on fliore, that our men ran to the attack, and

fired in fo irregular a manner, that it was, and

dill remains a doubt, whether thofe were not

(hot by our people rather than by the enemy.

The town of Payta, at the time of the attack,

h'^d a fort with eight guns mounted, which com-

manded the town and harbour ; and the balcony
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of the Governor's houfe, which again command-
ed that fort, together with feveral other houfes,

was lined with armed men, of which there might
be about 400 in the town -, but thefe people

having enjoyed a long peace, and being enervat-

ed by the luxury fo cuftomary in thofe parts,

their arms in a bad condition, and no perfon of

experience or courage to head them, it is no

wonder that they made fo fmall a refiftance, and

were all driven out of the town in lefs than half

an hour by only 49 men ; but I believe the noife

of two drums which we made ufe of, together

with the fuddenneis of the furprize, contributed

to intimidate them, and facilitated our fuccefs.

On our getting poffeffion of the caftle, our

commanding-officer very inconfiderately order-

ed the guns to be thrown over the walls, which

accordingly was executed •, but fome time after

refledting on the ill confequence which might

. attend that proceeding, he ordered two of them

to be got up and re mounted.

At XI, our barge came on board, loaded with

money, plate, and jewels. This town contains

about 140 or 150 houfes*, there are in it two
churches, which, together with the Governor's

houfe and caftle, are the only remarkable build-

ings. There arc feveral large ftore-houfcs full

of rich European,Afian, and American goods, all

which were deftroyed when we fet the town on

fire ; of which in its place. The town lies in

latitude 5 deg. 3 min. S. and longitude from

London 88 deg. 48 min. W. This afternoon

w«
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Ive employed ourfclves in getting off the plun-

der, and provifions of hogs and fowls, which

were here in great plenty. In the evening we
anchored in i o fathom water, the town bearing

from us S. by E. half E. at about three miles

diftance, not being able to get farther in, by
reafon of the flaws of wind from off the land.

From this time to the i5ih we were employed

in getting on board the plunder, which chiefly

confifliedof rich brocades, laced cloaths, bales of

fine linens and woolens, Britannia's, flays, and
the like ; together with a great number of hogs,

fome (heep and fowls, cafes of Spanifh brandies

and wines, a great quantity of onions, olives,

fweet-meats, and many other things too tedious

to name •, all which the failors hoped would have

been equally divided among the fhips companies,

but they found themfelves difappointed.

We found in the road, one (hip, two fnows,

one fchooner, and two quarter-gallies, all which

we took polleflion of. The 14th, in the morn-

ing, we law a bark-log as they call it, being 3

fort of raft made of the Humps of trees fattened

together, overlaid with poles, and covered with

fmall twigs twifted mat wife, with feveral peo-

ple in her coming along ftiore from the fouth-

ward. She had a fort of mafl and fail in her,

and at fir-ft fight we knew not what to make of

her ; and none of our own boats being on board,

we fent the carmen's boat, with Mr. Langdon,

a midlhipman, who commanded in the Kcond
place on board that fliip, and fome armed peo-

ple.
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pie, to purfue them, who perceiving it put on

ihore, and made their efcape over the rocks.

Mr. Langdon took their bark- log, which he

found to be laden with dried fiQi, which we
fuppofe they were carrying to Payta for a mar-

ket. This evening the Spaniards, who had all

along appeared in great numbers from the hills,

and were now confiderably increafed, making a

Ihew of warlike preparations, as if they defigned

in the night to attack our people in the town,

they thereupon barricaded the ftreets, and

kept very Itridt watches, to prevent a fur-

prize. Several negroes delivered themfelves up,

defiring to be made prifoners, that they might

have fome food, and more efpecially water, to

keep them from perilhing •, for the country

thereabouts being for many miles round quite

barren and fandy, without either water or any

other thing neceflary for life, and the neareft

town to them, named as I think San6ta Cruz,

whence relief might be got, being a day and a

half or two days journey off, the people who
had left the town were in a ftarving condition,

and we had melancholy accounts of feveral dy-

ing among them for want chiefly of water dur-

ing our fmall (lay -, and yet fo greatly were they

infatuated or frightened, that they never ofl?ered

to treat for the ranfom of the place, which if they

had done, I believe it would not have been de-

ftroyed i in which cafe they might have fecur-

cd to themfelves not only their habitations, but

provifions and water enough (till they could

have
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have got a frelh recruit), which we (hould on
that condition have readily left them.

The town feems to be very unhappily fituat-

ed on that and feme other accounts, they hav-

ing no water but what is brought them by land-

carriage from feveral leagues off; fo that they

are obliged to keep very confiderable quantities

by them in earthen jars, not only for their own
ufe, but for the (hips who frequently touch here,

where they likewife often unload,and rake in frelh

cargoes. They are in the fame cafe as to grain,

bread, and almoft all other necelTaries of life

;

and lie fo open to an enemy, that the town has

been often taken and ruined by the Englifh,

Dutch, and French ; all which inconveniencies,

one would imagine, (hould tempt them to change

\mr fituation : but then the conveniency of their

-.ade is fo great, being the only proper place

they can pitch on for a mart between Panama
and Peru, that they prefer this lucrative conve-

nience to all other confiderations.

Among the flaves who had defired to be en-

tertained in our fervice, was one, who, having

been a flave in Jamaica, had on the death of his

mafter obtained his liberty, and thereupon en-

tered himfelf a fervant to one of the South-Sea

Company's fadtors, whom he accompanied to

Porto Bello and Panama, and there got into the

fervice of a Spanifh gentleman, who took a great

fancy to him, and with whom he went to Lima
in Peru, where this mafter likewife dying left

bim a very confiderable legacy 5 but the power

being
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being now in the hands of his executors, they

not only defrauded him of this legacy, but made

him a flave a fecond time. He was now at

Payta with one of his new matters, on his paf-

fage from Lima to Panama, when he took this

opportunity to come over to us ; and being a

cry handy fellow, and accuftomed to wait on

gentlemen, he was immediately taken into the

Commodore's fervice, came with us into Fng-

land, and, I believe, continued with him till his

death. This perfon gave us feme information

of the defigns of the Spaniards on (hore, and

told us we had killed one or two of them, and

wounded feveral others ; but this account was

never, that I know of, farther confirmed.

The 15th, in the morning, we fent on (hore

all our Spanifh. and feveral of our Indian pri*

foners, keeping all the blacks and fome of the

Indians, to affift in working the Ihips, &c. To
the blacks, who were all or moft of them flaves,

was promifed their liberty in England, in cafe

they would ftand by and aflift us againft our

enemies the Spaniards ; which they all promis-

ed very cordially : but we could foon difcover,

that, notwithftanding their feeming condefcen-

fion, moft of them would have much rather con-

tinued in the fervice of their old matters, than

fail to accept of liberty with us •» not that I be-

lieve thofe people were in love with flavery, or

would not willingly have had their liberty, but

then it muft be on their own terms, the Spa-

niards in thofe parts being in great siwe of the

Indians^
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Indians, whom, though they have fubdued, and

feem to have incorporated among them,they dare

not trull, but keep thel'e blacks as guards, and
ufe them well. The truth is, thofe Indians have

ftill preferved, by tradition from father to fon,

the memory of the great cruelties vrhich the firft

Spaniards exercifed in thofe parts, and are angry

enough at their prcfent hard ufage. They look

on themfelves as the natural lords of the coun-

try, and the Spaniards as covetous intruders,

and cruel inhuman tyrants ; and want only op-

portunity to make them fenfible of their refent-

xnent, and to recover their loft country and li-

berty. 'Tis on this account that the Spaniards

are very kind to their black flaves, whom they

cherifli and encourage highly, and look on them

in the fame light of a ftanding militia^ always

ready to arm againft thofe Indians ; fo that,

though the negroes in all other plantations in

the Weft Indies are ever ready for revolts and

rebellions, thefe, on the contrary, are always rea-

dy to defend their kind mafters with their lives.

Jn effed they live very eafy, are favoured by

the Spaniards, and fcorn and infult the poor In-

dians, who in return hate and deteft both them

and their mafters ; that being all that is left iii

their power.

This day an order was given to Mr, Brett, the

then commanding officer on (hore, to burn and

deftroy the town entirely, the two churches,

which ftood a little out of the way of the reft.

Only excepted ; the Spaniards, ds has been al-
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'

ready faid, never having made any advance to-^

wards treating for its ranfom. -^i- -^.

-

But now, before I entirely quit the relation of

our tranfadtions at this place, it may, perhaps, be

expefted, that I fliould give a more particular

account of the booty we made, and of the lofs

the Spaniards fuftained. I have already obferv-

cd, that there were great quantities of valuable

efFe^s in the town \ but, as moft of them were

what we could neither difpofe of, nor carry away,

the total of this merchandize can only be rudely

gueffed at. The Spaniards, in their repfefenta-

tions fent to the court of Madrid (as we were

afterwards aflured), eftimated their whole lofs at

a million and a half of dollars ; and when ic is

confidered, that no fmall part of the goods we
left behind us, were of the richeft and moft ex-

penfive fpecies, as broad-cloths, filks, cambrics,

velvets, &c. I cannot but think their valuation

fufficiently moderate.

As to ourfelves, the acquifuion we made,

though inconfiderable in comparifon of what we
deftroyed, was yet far from defpicable 5 for the

wrought plate, dollars, and other coin, which

fell into our hands, amounted to upwards of

30,0001. befides feveral rings, bracelets, an4

jewels, whofe intrinfic value we could not then

eftimate : and over and above all this, the plun-

der, which became the property ofthe immediate

captors, >fas very great ; fo that, upon the whole,

it was by much the moft important booty we

met with upon that coaft.

There
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There remains dill another matter to be re-

lated, which on account of the Hgnal honour

which our national chara(5ter in thoie parts has

thence received, and the reputation which our

Commodore in particular has thereby acquired,

merits a didind and circumftantial difcuffion.

i have already obferved, that all the prifoners

taken by us were, before our departure, put on

(hore, and Hfc" j;ed, amongft >vhom there

were fome p^rfons ^i confiderable Jutindion,

cfpecially a youth of about 1 7 years of age, foa

of the Vice-Prefident of the Council of Chili.

As the barbarity of the buccaneers, and the art-

ful ufes the ecclefiaftics had made of it, had BUed

the natives of thofe countries with the mod ter-

rible ideas of Lnglilh cruelty, we always found

our prifoners, at their firil coming on board us,

to be extremely dejedled, and under great hor-

ror and anxiety ; particularly this youth, who,

having never been from home before, lamented

his captivity in the moll moving manner, regret-

ting, in very plaintive terms, his parents, his bro-

thers, his fillers,, and his native country *, of all

which, he was fully perfuaded, he had taken his

lalt farewel, believing that he was now devoted

for the remaining part of his life to an abjeft

and cruel fervitude. Indeed, his companions on

board, and all the Spaniards that came into our

power, had the fame defponding opinion of their

Situation. Mr. Anfon conftantly exerted his ut-

moft endeavours to etface thofe terrifying im-

preffions they had received of us, always taking

.
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care, that as many of the principal people amon^
them as there was room for Ihould dine at his

table by turns ; and giving the moft peremp-

tory orders, too, that they (hould always be treat-

ed with the iitmoft decency and humanity : but,

notwithdanding this precaution, it was generally

obferved, that for the firrt day or two they did

not quit their fears, fufpedting the gentlenefs of

their ufage to be only preparatory to fome un-

thought-of calamity. However, being at length

convinced of our fincerity, they grew perfedily

eafy in their fituation, and remarkably chearful ;

lo that it was often difputable, whether or no

they confidered their being detained by us as a

misfortune : for the youth 1 have above men-

tioned, who was near two months on board us^

had at lad fo far conquered his melancholy fur-

mifes, and had taken fuch an affection to Mr.

Anfon, that it is doubtful to me, whether, if his

own opinion had been afked, he would not have

preferred a voyage to England in the Centurion,

to the being let on (hore at Payta, where he was

at liberty to return to his country and iriends.

This condu6t of the Commodore to his pri-

foners, which was continued without interruption

or deviation, gave them all the higheft idea of

his humanity and benevolence, and occanone4

them, likewife, (as mankind are fond of form-

ing general opinions) to entertain very favour-

able thoughts of the whole Engliih nation. But
whatever they might be difpofed to think of

|ylr. Anfon before the capture of the Terefa,

thei?
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their veneration for him was prodigiouQy in-

creafed by his conduct towards the ladies whom
he took in that veflel*, for, being informed

that there were among them a mother and two

daughters of exquifite beauty, who were of

quality, he not only gave orders that they

(hould be left in full poITeflion of their own
apartments, but alfo forbid, on the fevereft pe-

nalties, any of the common people on board

from approaching them } and, that they might
be the more certain of having thefe orders com-
plied with, or of having the means of com-
plaining if they were not, he permitted the

pilot, who in Spanish (hips is generally '''..: fe-

cond perfon on board, to (lay with them as

a guardian and protestor. Thefe were meafures

that feemed fo different from what might have

been expeded from an enemy and an heretic,

thut the Spaniards on board, though they had

themfelves experienced his beneficence, were fur-

prized at this new inftance of it ; and the more

fo, as all this was done without folicitation, and

without the interpofition of one friend to inter-

cede in their favour. The ladies were fo fen-

fible of the obligations they owed him for the

care and atention with which he protected

them, that they abfolutely refufed to go to

(here at Payta, till they had been permitted to

wait on him on board the Centurion to return

him thanks in perfon. Indeed, all the prifoners

left us with the ftrongeft aflfurances of their

grateful remembrance of his uncommon treat-

ment :
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ment : a jefuit, in particular, whom the Com-
mociorc had taken, and who was an ecclefiaftic

ot Tome diftindion, could not help exprcfling

himfclf with great thankfulnefs for the civili-

ties he and his countrymen had found on

board, declaring that he fliould confider it as his

duty to do Mr. Anion jultice at all times, adding

that his ufagc of the men prifoners was fuch as

could never be forgotten, and fuch as he (hould

never fail to acknowledge upon all occafions ;

but that his behaviour to the ladies was lb ex-

traordinary, and fo extremely honourable, that

he doubted if all the regard due to his own
ecclefiailical character would be fufficient to

lender it credible. Indeed, we were afterwards

informed, that he and the reft of our prifoners

had not been filent on this head ; but that, both

at Lima and at other places, they had given the

grcateft encomiums to our Commodore; that

the jefuit, in particular, as we were told, on his

account, interpreted in a lax and hypothetical

fenfe, that article of his church which alTerts

the impolTibility of heretics being faved—But
to return : • -

• After we had finilhed our bufinefs, fct

the town in flames, and got the treafure on
board, Mr. Brett, the officer who commanded

,
the attack, having colledted his men together,

was diredling his march towards the beach

where the boats waited to take them on board,

when the Spaniards on the hill behind the

town, obferving his retreat, refolved to try if

they
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they could not precipitate his departure, and

thereby lay fome foundation for future boalting.

To this end a party of horfe, all picked men
Tingled out for this daring enterprize, marched

down the hill with much teeming refolution ; fo

that, had we not entertained a jult opinion of

their prowefs, we might have imagined* that,

now we were upon the open beach, with no

advantages of fituation, they would certainly

have charged us: but we prefunied, and wc
were not miftaken, that all this was mere often-

tation 5 for, notwithftanding the poinp and pa-

rade they at firlt came on with, Mr. Brett had

no fooner ordered his men to halt and face a-

bout, than the enemy ilopt their career, and

never dared to advance a ftep farther.

, When our people arrived at their boats and

were ready to go on board, they were for fopie

time retarded by miffing one of their number j

and being unable, on their mutual enquiries a-

mong each other, to inform themfelves wl>ere

he was left, or by what accident detained, they,

after a confiderable delay, refolved to get into

their boats and to depart without him : but,

when the laft man was adually embarked, and

the boats were juft putting off, they heard him

calling to them to take him in. The place

was by this time fo thoroughly on fire, and the

fmoke covered the beach fo efFcdtually, that

they could fcarcely difcern him, though they

heard his voice. However, the Lieutenant in-

ftantly ordered one of the boats to his relief,
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who found him up to the chin in water, for he

had waded as far as he durft, being extremely

frightened with the apprehenfions of falling into

the hands of an enemy, enraged, as they doubt-

lefs were, at the pillage and deflru6tion of their

town. On enquiring into the caufe of his (lay*

ing behind, it was found that he had taken that

morning too large a dofe of brandy, which had

thrown him into fo found a deep, that he did not

awake till the fire came near enough to fcorch

him. He was ftrangely amazed, at firft opening

his eyca, to fee the houfes on a blaze on one fide,

and feveral Spaniards and Indian: not far from

him on the other. The greatnefs and fuddennefs

of his fright inftantly reduced him into a (late of

fobriety, and gave him fufficient prefence of mind

to pu(h through the thickeft of the fmoke, as

the likelieft means to efcape the enemy ; and,

making the beft of his way to the beach, he ran

as far into the water as he durft (for he could not

fwim), b<;fore he ventured to look back.

By the time our people had helped their com-

rade out of the water, and were making the bed:

of their way to the fquadron, the flames had

taken pofTeflion of every part of the town, and

burnt fo furioufly, both by means of the combuf-

tibles that had been dillributed for that purpofe,

and by the Qightnefs of the materials of which

the houfes were compofed, and their aptitude to

take fire, that it was lufiiciently apparent no ef-*

forts of the cAemy (though they flocked down

in
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in great numbers) could polTibly put a (lop to

it, or prevent the entire deilrudlion of the place,

and all the merchandize contained therein. Mr.
Brett had the curiofity to delineate its appear-

ance, together with that of the (hips in the har«

hour, as may be feen in the Plate.

Our detachment having now fafely joined the

fquadron, the Commodore prepared to leave the

place the fame evening. At feven. Cape filanco,

in lat. 4 deg. 28 min. S. and long. 88 deg. 16

min. W. from London, bore from us S. S. E.

half E. about feven or eight miles dii^ ^nt. This

afternoon and the next day we were employed

in taking the molt ufeful and valuable ihingi

out of the Santa Terefa and the Payta bark : we
likewife defigning to take every necelTary thing

which we conveniently could out of the Srnta

Terefa, in order to dellroy her, and bring ouc

ftrength into a lefs compafs, we took her in tow,

and fet the Payta bark on fire with the fame view.

The next day we deftroyed the Santa Terefa in

the fame manner, having got out of them both

fome anchors, cables, hawfers, yards, and top-

mads, blocks, bales of goods, and feveral other

neceffaries.

The 17th at three in the aftcrnc^n, the Glou*

cefter, with a prize of her's in tuwj joined us,-

This prize was called the Del Oro, and was

chiefly laden with wine ; how<2ver, out of her

and a fmall boat which they took gbing along

(bore, they got, in gold, filver, and wrought
plate, to about the value of 17 or 1800c ]«
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• Thefe two were all the prizes the Glouccller

took in thofe feas. i

On board this prize of this Gloucefter were

two horles, which being, I luppofe, fat, and

probably better food than their fait beef or

pork, they killed and eat them; and this, I

imagine, gave ground to that fidion which one

of the fpurious accbunts of our voyage has giv-

en, of our eagerly hunting and eating wild

horfes, whereas in reality we never faw nor

heard of a wild horfe during the voyage.

The Glouceder had chaced two or three fhips

which had efcaped her, and one of thofe touch-

ed at Payta ; and though they could give no

certain account that the (hip which had chaced

them was an enemy, yet the circumftances they

gave were fo ftrong, that it put the people of

Payta upon fccuring their treafure, and the belt

of their effefts, not caring to be too well provid-

ed for the profit of fuch unwelcome vifitants.

The 2 1 ft, at half paft five in the morning,

we faw the ifland of Plata, fo called from Sir

Francis Drake's having, as it is faid, divided the

treafure he took in the South Seas at this place.

At two this afternoon, the port of Manta bore

S. £. by £. diflant about eight or nitie leagues.

We at this time fent fix months provifions on

board the Carmen ; and all the (hips had orders,

in cafe of feparation, for feveral rendezvoufes on

the coad of Mexico, or, in cafe of not meeting

there, to make the bed: of their way to Macao,

in
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in China, where they were to await the arrival

of the Commodore.
The 22d, a divifion was made of the plunder

of Payta, and the Commodore not appearing in

that affair, it was done at the pleafure, and to

tht entire fatisfadion, of five or fix (no doubt)

very difinterefted officers; and, indeed, moft

things of this nature, during the courfe of the

voyage being managed with the fame difcretion

and honour, no room was left for complaining

of particular partialities.

Here, however, we cannot help remarking a

very confiderable difference between the relation

given by Pafcoe Thomas, and that given by Mr.

Walters i the former having alTerted, that the

Commodore did not interfere in the diftribution ;

'

the latter, that it was by his prudent manage-

ment, that a jealoufy, which had arifen between

thofe who were the real captors, and thofe who

remained on board the (hip, was accommodated.

Mr. Walters* account will fet this matter in a

true light : " And now, fays he, (while the (hips

lay-to, in hopes ofjoining the Gloucefter,) ajea-

loufy, which had taken its rife at Payta, between

thofe who had been commanded on (hore for the

attack, and thofe who had continued on board,

grew to fuch a height, that the Commodore, be-

ing made acquainted with it, thought it necef-

fary to interpofe his authority to oppofe it. The
ground of this animofity was the plunder gotten

at Payta, which thofe who had aded on (hore

bad. appropriated to chemfelves, confiderin^ it
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as a reward for the rifques they had run, and

the refolution they had Ihewn in that fervice.

But thofe who had remained on board looked

on this as a very partial and unjull procedure,

urging, that, had it been left to their choice,

they fhould have preferred the adting on ihore

to the continuing on board ; that thtir duty

while their comrades were on (hore was ex-

tremely fatiguing j for, beQdes the labour of the

day 5, they were conilantly under arms all night,

to fecure the prifoners, whofe numbers exceeded

their own, and of whom It was then neceilary

to be extremely watchful, to prevent any at-

tempts they might have formed in that critical

conjundure : that, upon the whole, it could not

be denied, but that the prefence of a fufficient

force on board was as neceffary to the fuccefs of

the enterprize, as the adion of the others on

(hore ; and, therefore, thofe who had continued

on board maintained, that they rould not be de*

jprived of their fhare of the plunder without ma-
nifeft injuftice. Thefe were the contefts amongft

our men, which were carried on with great heat

on both fides ; artd, though the plunder in quef-

tion was a very trifle in comparifon of the trea-

fure taken in the place (in which there was no

doubt but thofe on board had an equal right),

yet as the obltinacy of failors is not always regu-

lated by the importance of the matter in dif-

pute, the Commodore thought it neceffary to

pvu a flop to this ferment betimes, A<:cording-

ly, the morning aft^r our leaving Payta, he oiv»

dered

wi'Ul
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dered all hands upon the quarter-deck, where

addreiTing himfelf to thofe who had been de-

tached on (hore, he commended their behaviour,

and thanked ihem for their fcrvices on that oc-

cafion i but then, reprefenting to them the rca»

fons urged by thofe who had continued on board,

for an equal diftribudon of the plunder, he told

them, that he thought thefe reafons very con-

clufive, and that the expectations of their com-

rades were juftly founded ; and therefore, he in-

(ifted, that, not only the men, but all the officers

likewife who had been employed in taking the

f)lace, ftiould produce the whole of their plun-

der immediately upon the quarter-deck, and that

it (hould be impartially divided amongft the

whole crew, in proportion to each man's rank

and commiCion •, and, to prevent thofe who had
been in poflfefljon of the plunder from murmur-
ing at this diminution of their (hare, the Com-
modore added, that, as an encouragement to

others who might be hereafter employed on lik€

fcrvices, he would give his entire fhare to be
diftributed amongft thofe who had been detach-

ed for the attack of the place. Thus, this

troublefome affair, which, if permitted to have

gone on, might, perhaps, have been attended

with mifchievous confequences, was, by the

Commodore's prudence, foon appeafed, to the

general fatisfadtion of the (hip's company : not

but there were fome few whofe felfilh difpofi-

tions were uninfluenced by the juftice of this

procedure, and who were incapable of difcern-

ing
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ing the force of equity, however glaring, when
is tended to deprive them of any part of what

they had once got into their hancls."

Being now joined by the Gloucefter and her

prize, it was refolved that we fhould (land to

the northward, and make the beft of our way

either to Cape St. Lucas on California, or to

Cape Corientes on the coalt of Mexico. In-

deed, the Commodore, when at Juan Fernan-

dez, had determined to touch in the neigii«

bourhood of Panama, and to endeavour to

get fome correfpondence over land with the

fleet under the command of Admiral Vernon ;

for when we departed from England, we left a

large force at Portfmouth, which was intended

to be fent to the Weft Indies, there to be em-

ployed in an expedition againft fome of the

Spanifh fettlements. And Mr. Anfon, taking

it for granted that this enterprize had fuccecd-

ed, and th^t Porto Bello perhaps might be then

garrifoned by Britilh :roops, he hoped that, on
his arrival at the ifthmus, he ihould cafily pro-

cure an intercourfe with our countrymen on the

other fide, either by the Indians, who were

greatly difpofcd in our favour, or even by the

Spaniards themfelves, fome of whom for pro-

per rewards might be induced to carry on this

intelligence ; which, after it was once begun,

might be continued with very little difficulty ;

fo that Mr. Anfon flattered himfelf, that he

might by this means have received a reinforce-

ment of men from the other fide, and that, by
" fettling
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fettling a prudent plan of operations with our

Commanders in the Weft Indies, he might have

taken even Panama itfelf, which would have

given to the Britifh nation the pofTefnon of that

ifthmus, whereby we (hould have been in ef-

fect matters of all the treafures of Peru.

Such were the projedls which the Commo-
dore revolved in his thoughts, at the ifland of

Juan Fernandez, notwithftanding the feeble

condition to which he was then reduced \ but

in examining the papers which were found on

board the Carmelo, the firft prize we took, we
learned, that our attempt againfl: Carthagena

had failed, and that there was no probability

that our fleet in that part of the world would

engage in any new enterprize that would at all

facilitate this plan. Mr. Anfon therefore gave

over all hopes of being reinforced acrofs the

idhmus, and confequently had no inducement

at prefent to proceed to Panama, as he was in-

capable of attacking the place, and there was

great reafon to believe that, by this time, there

was a general embargo on all the coad.

The only feafible meafure, then, which was

left us, was to (leer as foon as pofllble to the

fouthern parts of California, or t> the adjacent

coaft of Mexico, there to cruife for the Manilla

galleon, which we knew was now at fea, bound
to the port of Acapulco ; and we doubted not

but to get on that ftation time enough to inter-

cept her: but there was a bufmefs which we fore-

faw would occafion fgme delay, and that was the
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recruiting our water, it being impofllble to

chinic of venturing upon this paflage to the

coafl: of Mexico till we had procured a frefh

fupply. It was for fonrje time a matter of de-

liberation, where we fhould lake in this necef-

fary article -, but, by confulting the accounts of

former navigators, and examining our prifon-

ers, we at laft rcfolvcd for the ifland of Quibo,

fituated at the mouth of the bay of Panama. Nor
was it but on good grounds that the Commodore
cofKreived this to be the propereft place for wa-

tering the fquadron. Indeed, there was a fmall

jHand called Cocos, which was lefs out of our

way than Quibo, where fome of the buccaneers

had pretended to find water ; but none of our

prifoners knew any thing of it, and it was
thought too dangerous to riique the fafety ofthe

fquadron, by expofmg ourielves to the hazard

of not meeting with water when we came there,

on the mere authority of thofe legendary writers,

of whofe mifreprefentations and falfities we had
almoft daily experience. Determined, there-

fore, to take in water at Quibo, we diredted

our courfe northward, being eight fail in com-
pany, and confequently having the appearance
of a very formidable fleet ; and on the 19th, at

day-break, we difcovered Cape Blanco, bearing

S. S. E. half E. fcven tniles diftant. By this

time we found that our laft prize, the Solidad,

was/ar from aufwering the character given of
her as a good failor j and fhe and the Santa Te-
refa delaying us confiderably, the Commodore

commanded
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commanded them to be cleared of every thing

that might prove ufeful to the reft of the Qiips,

and then to be burnt. And having given proper

inftrudtions, and appointed a rendezvous to the

Glouceiter, and to the prizes, in cafe of repara-

tion, we proceeded in our courfe for Quibo.

On the 25th, Point Manta bore S. E. by E.

at feven miles diflance, and there being a town

of the fame name in the neighbourh jd. Cap-

tain Mitchell in the Gloucefter took the oppor-

tunity of fetting on (hore feveral of his prifoners.

The boats were now daily employed in diftri-

buting proviHons on board the prizes, to com-

pleat their ftock for fix months ; and that the

Centurion might be the better prepared to give

the Manilla (hip a warm reception, if happily

Ihe (hould fall in our way, the carpenters were

ordered to fix eight flocks on the main and

fore tops, which were properly fitted for the

mounting of fwivel guns.

On the 25th we had fight of the ifland of

Gallo *, and from hence we croffed the bay of

Panama, (haplng our courfe in a dired line for

Quibo. Here wr found, in a few days, a very

confiderable alteration in the climate; for, in-

dead of that uniform temperature, where neither

the excefs of heat or cold was prevalent, we had

now clofe and fultry weather, like that we met

with on the coaft of Brazil. We had, befides,

frequent calms and heavy rains, which we at

firlt afcribed to the neighbourhood of the Line,
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where this kind of weather is obferved to obtain

at all feafons of the year ; but, finding that it

attended us for more than feven degrees of

north latitude, we began to fufpedt that the

ftormy feafon, or, as the Spaniards call it, the

Vandewals, was not yet pad 5 though many
writers, particularly Captain Shelvock, aflerc,

that this feafon begins in June, and ends in

November : but, perhaps, its end may not be

always regular.

On the 27th, Capt. Mitchell having cleared

his brgeft prize, ihe was likewifc fee on firej

and now our fleet confided only of five Ihips,

and we were fortunate enough to find them all

good failors. On the 3d of December we had

a view of the ifland of Quibo, the eaft end of

which bore from us N. N. W. four leagues dif-

tant, and the iQand of Quicara W. N. W. at

about the fame diftance. When we had thus

got fight of land, we found the wind to hang

wclterly •, and therefore night coming on, we

thought it advifeable to (land off till morning,

as there are faid to be fome flioals at; the en-

trance of the channel. At fix the next n'lorn-

ing. Point Marrato bore N. E. half N. three

or foiir leagues diftant. In weathering this

poinr, all the fquadron, except the Centurion,

were very near it ; and the Gloucefter, being

the leeward-moft (hip, was forced to tack and

ftand to the fouthward •, fo that we loft fight of

h^r; and, the wind proving unfavourable, we

faw her no more till we quitted the ifland. At
":. :. 'Ji.]v' -''•':l V r;:u. ;. •-.'U.J .:.. ^^^^^
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(even in the evening we anchored in the Canal

Biieno, or Good Channel, which is at Icafl fix

miles in breadth, muddy ground. Next morn-

ing an officer was difpatched on (hore to dif-

cover the watering-place, who, having found

it, returned before noon ; and then vve lent our

long- boat for a load of water, and at the lame

time weighed and Hood further in with our

fliips, for the convenience of being fooner fup-

plied •, fo that we were little more than two days

in laying in all the wood and water we wanted,

Whilft the fhip continued here at anchor, the

Commodore, attended by fomc of his officers,

went in a boat to examine a bay which lay to

the northward, and they afterwards ranged all

along the eaftern fide of the ifiand. In the

places where they put on fhore, in the courfe

of this expedition, they generally found the

foil to be rich, and met with great plenty of

excellent water. In particular, near the north-

eaft point of the ifland, they difcovered a natu-

ral cafcade, which furpafled, as they conceived,

every thing of this kind which human art had

ever yet produced. It was a river of tranf-

parent water, about 40 yards wide, which rolled

down a declivity of near 150 ictt in length.

The channel itfelf was very irregular, intirely

compofed of rocks, both its fides and bottom

being made up of large detached blocks, and

by thefe the courfe of the water was frequently

interrupted ; for in fome parts it ran floping

vvich 4 rapid but uniform motion, whiUt in

X jc 2 others
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others ic tumbled over ledges of rocks with a
perpendicular defcent. On the neighbourhood

of this dream was a Bne wood ; and even the

huge mafTcs of rock which over-hung the wa-

ter, and which by their various projedbions

formed the inequalities of the channel, were

covered with lofty foreft trees. Whilft the

Commodore, with thofe who accompanied him»

were attentively viewing this place, and were

remarking the different blendings of the water,

the rocks, and the wood, there came in fight,

as it were to heighten and animate the profpedb,

a prodigious flight of Mackaws, which, hover-

ing over this fpot, and often wheeling and

playing on the v/ing above it, afforded a moft

brilliant appearance, by the glittering of the

fun, and their variegated plumage ; fo that fome

of the fpedators cannot refrain from a kind of

tranfport when they recount the beauties which

occurred in this extraordinary waterfal.

In three days we compleated our bufinefs in

this place, and were impatient to depart, that we

might arri' j time enough on the coaft of Mexi-

co, to intercept the galleon -, but the wind, be-

ing contrary, detained us a night ; and next day,

when we had gained an ofBng, while we were

hovering about in hopes of getting fight of the

Gloucefter, we on the 20th difcerned a fmall

fail to the northward of us, to which we gave

chace, and coming up with her took her. She

proved to be a bark from Panama, called the

Jefu Nazareno, ladea with oakum, rock fait,

and
UMi
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and a fmall quantity of money to purchafe a car-

go of provifions at Cheripe, an inconfiderable

village on the continent, which, however, has a

good market, from whence future voyagers, in

cafe of neceflity, may be plentifully fupplied.

On the 1 2th of September we joined the

Gloucefter, who informed us, that, in tacking

to the fouthward, on her firft approach towards

the ifland, Ihe had fprung he- fore-top- maft,

which had difabled her from working to wind-

ward, and prevented her from joining us

fooner. We now fcuttled and funk the JclU

Nazareno, and, on the I2th of December, flood

to the weftward, having previoufly delivered

frefh inftru(5lions for the conduft of the fleet.

We had now little doubt of arriving foon c-

nough upon our intended ftation, as we exped-

cd, upon the incrcafing our effing from Quibo,

to fall in with the regular trade-wind, but, to

our extreme vexation, we were baffled for near

a month, fo that it was the 25th of December

before we faw the ifland of Cocos, which, ac-

cording to our reckoning, was only 100 league?

from the continent, and even then we had the

mortiflcation to make fo little way, that we did

not lofe flght of that ifland again in five days.

This ifland we found to be in the lat. of 5 deg.

20 min. N.

We had flattered ourfelves, that the uncertain

and wcftern gales we met with were owing to

fhe neighbourhood of the continent^ from which.
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as we got more diftant, we hoped to b

by falling in with the eaftern trade-v/i :'
j Lur

in this too being difappointed, we began ac

length to defpair of the great purpofe we had in

view. This produced a general dejection a-

mong us, as we had at fird confidered the pro-

jefb as almoll infallible, and had indulged our«

felves in the moft boundlefs hopes of the advan-

tages we (hould thence receive. However, our

defpondency was, in fome meafure, alleviated

by a favourable change of the wind ^ and, as

we now advanced a-pace towards our ftation,

cur hopes began again to revive. On the 1 7th

of January, we were advanced to the lat. of

12 deg. 50 min. N. and, on the 26th of Ja-

nuary, finding ourfelves to the northward of

Acapulco, we tacked and flood to the eaflward,

with a view of making the land ; and we ex-

pected, by our reckonings, to have fallen in

with it on the 28th, yet, ihough the weather

was perfedlly clear, we had no fign of it at fun-

fet ; about ten at night we difcovered a light

on the larboard bow, bearing from us N. N. E,

and, foon after, the Trial's prize made the fig-

nal for feeing a fail. As we had none of us any

doubt but that what we faw was a Ihip's light, we
were all extremely animated with a firm perfua-

fion that it was the Manilla galleon, that had

been fo long the objedt of our wilhes. We
immediately caft off the Carmelo, and prefTed

forward with all our canvas, making a fignal

for ih? GJpucefter to do the fame. Thys we
chafe^
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chaccd the light, keeping all our hands at their

refpe6tive quarters, under an expeftation of en-

gaging within half an hour, as we fomctimes con-

ceived the chace to be about a mile diftant, and
at other times to be within reach of our guns.

In this conftant and eager attention we conti-

nued all night, always prefciming that another

quarter of an hour would bring us up to this

Manilla (hip, whofe wealth we now eftimated at

round millions : but, when day-light came, we
were moll vexatioufly difappointed, by finding

that the light which had occafioned all this ex-

pedlancy, was only a fire on the fhore. At fun-

rifing, after this mortifying delufion, we found

ourfelves about nine leagues off land, extending

from the N. W. to E. half N. On this land

we obferved two remarkable hammocks, which

boreN. from us, and which a Spani-h pilot and

two Indians affirmed to be over the harbour of

Acapulco ; but we found them egregioufly mif-

taken, thefe being in 17 deg. s^ min. whereas

Acapulco lies in 17 deg. only.

Being now in the track of the Manilla gal-

leon, it was a doubt with us, as it was near the

end of January, whether (he was or was not ar-

rived : but, examining our prifoners about it,

they alTured us, (he was fomeames known to

come in after the middle of February ; and they

endeavoured to perfuade us, that the fire we had

feen on (bore was a proof that (lie was yet at

fea, it being cuftomary, as they faid, to make

ufe of thefe fires as fignals for her dirciftion when

fhe
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5 44 Commodore ANSON's VOYAGE.

file continued out longer than ordinary. On this

reafoning of our prifoners, we refolved to cruife

for her fome days, and we accordingly fpread

our ftiips at the diftance of 12 leagues from the

coaft, in fuch a manner that it was impoffible

(lie Ihould pafs us unobferved ; however, not

leeing her foon, we were very folicitous to gain

fome pofitive intelligence. With this view the

Commodore refolved to fend a boat under cover

of the night into the harbour, of Acapulco, to

fee if the Manilla fhip was there or not. To ex-

ecute this enterprize, the barge was difpatched

the 6th of February, carrying a fufficient crew

and two oflicers, as alfo a Spanilh pilot and an

Indian. Our barge did not return till the 1 1 th,

when the officers acquainted Mr. Anfon, that

they had miftaken the harbour, and that Aca-
*pulco lay a confiderable diftance more to the

caftward, and that, not having a fufficient quan-

tity of provifions for their paffage thither, they

were obliged to return to make known their dif-

appointment. On this intelligence we made fail

to the ealtward, and the next day we difpatched

the barge, with particular inftrudions to keep

at a fufficient diftance not to be feen from the

Ihore. We watched fix days without receiving

any intelligence, fo that we began to be uneafy

for her fafety ; but on the 7th day Ihe returned

with advice, that, being at the very place they

lought for, though they were then ignorant of

their fituation, they furprized a fiffiing canoe

with three negroes, who told us that the Manilla

galleon
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galleon arrived at Acapulco on the 9th of Ja-

nuary, but that, having delivered her cargo, (he

vfSLS taking in water and proviHons in order to

return ; and that the Viceroy of Mexico had by
proclamation fixed her departure from Aca-

pulco to the 14th of March. This laft news

was moft joyfully received by us, fince we had

no doubt but (he mud fall into our hands ; and

it was much more eligible to feize her on her

return, than it would have been to have taken

her before her arrival, as the money for which

(he had fold her cargo, and which Ihe would

now have on board, would be much more

cfteemed by us than the cargo itfelf. Thus v/e

were a fecond time engaged in an eager expec-

tation of meeting with this Manilla Ihip, which,

by the fame of its wealth, we had been taught

to confider as the moft defirable capture that

was to be made on any part of the ocean.

As it was the 19th of February when the barge

returned, and brought us our intelligence, and

the galleon was not to fail till the 3d of March,

the Commodore refolved to continue the great-

eft part of the intermediate time in his prefent

ftation to the weftward of Acapulco, in order to

avoid a difcovery from the ftiore. During this

interval wc were employed in getting all things

in readinefs to engage ; and, when the long-

wifhedfor 3d of March came, we were all fo

ftrongly prepoflefled with the certainty of our

intelligence, and with an affurance of her com-

ing out of port, that fome or other of us were
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34^ Commodore ANSON*s VOYAGE.
conilantly imagining that they difcovered one of

our cutters returning with a fignal } but, to our

extreme vexation, both this day and the fuc-

ceeding night pafled away without any news of

her approach. However, we did not yet de-

fpair, nor did we abate of our vigilance : bur,

after remaining till the 25th of March, we at

length concluded, and we afterwards found it

to be true, that wh had been difcovered, and

that in confequence an embargo had been laid

upon t^e galleon, and her departure poilponed

till the next year.

The cutters, having on that day finiftied their

cruife before the harbour, returned to the fqua-

dron, and the fignal being given for the fleet to

join, it was determined to retire to Chequetan,

to take in a frelh fupply of water, which was

then nearly exhaufted. In the mean time, a

cutter, commanded by Mr. Hughes, Lieutenant

of the Trial's prize, was ordered to continue off

the harbour of Acapulco for 24 days, in order

that, if the galleon ihould fet fail in that time,

we might be fpeedily informed of it.

On the 5th of April we entered the harbour

of Chequetan, in lat. 17 deg. 36 min. N. about

30 leagues to the weftward of Acapulco. The
watering-place has the appearance of a large

ftanding lake, without any vifible outlet into the

fea, from which it is feparated by a part of the

ftrand. The origin of this lake is a fpring that

bubbles out of the ground, near half a mile

v.ithin the country. We found its water a little

brackiHiy
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brackifh, but more confidcrably fo towards the

fea(ide ; for the nearer we advanced towards

the fpring-head, the foftcr and iVeftier it proved.

This laid us under a necelTity of filling ail our

calks from the fartheft part of the lake, which

was facilitated by me^ns of canoes which trt-

verfed the lake, and brought a number of fmall

calks to the fide next the beach ; thence the wa-

ter was ftarted into larger velTels in the boats,

and by that contrivance brought on board with

very little trouble.

As the country hereabouts, particularly the

tradt of coaft contiguous to Acapulco, appear-

ed to be well peopled and culdvated, we hoped

to have eafiiy procured from thence fome freih

provifions, and other refrelhments, which we
now Hood much in need of. To facilitate thefe

views, the Commodore, the morning after we
came to an anchor, ordered a party of 'o men
well armed to march into the country, and to

endeavour to difcover fome town where they

were to attempt to fet on foot a correfpondence

with the inhabitants ; for, when we had once

begun this intercourfe, we donbted not but by

proper prefents we Ihould allure them to bring

down to us whatever fruits or ir^^ provifions

were in their power. As our p *izes abounded

with various forts of coarfe merchandize, which

were of little confequence to us, though to them

they would be extremely valuable, our people

were dire<5led on this occafion to proceed with

the grcateft circumfpedtion, and to make as little
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oftentation of hoftility as poffible 5 for we were

fenfible we could find no wealth in thofe parts

worth our notice ; and what neceflaries we real-

ly wanted, we expe<5ted would be better, and

more abundantly fupplied, by an open, amicable

traffic, than by violence and force of arms. But

this endeavour of opening a commerce with the

inhabitants proved inefFedual, and therefore we
defifted from any more attempts of the fame

nature, contenting ourfelves with what we could

procure for ourfelves in the neighbourhood of

the port where we lay. We caught fifli in abun-

dance ; among the reft cavallies, bream, mul-

lets, foals, fiddle-fifti, and lobfters -, and we here,

aad in no other place, met with that extraordi-

nary filh called the Torpedo, which is in (hape

very much refembling the fiddle- fifh, and is on-

iy diftingui(hed from it in appearance by a

brown circular fpot of about the bignefs of a

crown-piece near the center of its back. This

fi(h is, indeed, of a moil fingular nature, be-

numbing whoever touches it all over his body,

but more particularly chat limb which happens

to come in immediate contadt with it. The
fame effed, too, will be in fome degree produced

by touching the filh with any thing held in the

hand ; and it has lately been difcovercd, that it

may be communicated like the eledtrical fhock

to a large circle, by means of a certain appara-

tus much more fimple than that which is ufed

in experiments in ele6fcricity. ? ; >..

The animals which we met with on fliors

were
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were chiefly guanoes, with which the country

abounds, and which are by fome reckoned deli-

cious food. We faw no beads of prey, except

we (hould efteem that amphibious creature the

alligator as fuch, feveral of which our people

difcovered, but none of them very large. It is,

however, certain, that there were great numbers

of tygers in the woods, though none of them

happened to make their appearance while we

remained upon the coaft. Parrots and phea-

fants were found in plenty, but by no means

proper for food, being dry and taftelefs, though

they were often killed and eaten, being by fome

thought preferable to fait provifions.

The papah, lime, and a little four plumb,

were all the fruits the woods furniflied, and of

thefe there were but a fcanty portion j nor was

there any other ufeful vegetable, except brook-

Hme, which, being efieemed an antiicorbutic,

was frequently eaten, though from its bitternefs

it was exceedingly unpalatable.

While we lay at Chequetan, it was refolved,

after mature deliberation, to deftroy all our

prizes, as the whole number of men on board

our fquadron did not amount to the comple-

ment of a fourth-rate man of-war. It was there-

forejudged moft prudent to fet fire to the fhips,

and to divide the men between the Centurion

and Gloucefter, now preparing to fet fail for

China. Befides the neceflary repairs for a voyage

of fuch length, the removal of their ftores and

cargoes into the men-of-war took up fo much
time.
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350 Commodore ANSON's VOYAGE.
time, that it was the end of April before we
were in a condition to leave the place.

It (hould have been remariced, that, from this

harbour of Chequetan we difcovered but one

pathway through the woods into the country i

and as this was much beaten, we were from that

circumilance convinced, that it was not unfre-

quented by the natives. As it pafTed by the

fpring-head, and was the only avenue by which

the Spaniards could approach to furprize us, we
at fome diftance beyond the fpring-head felled

feveral large trees, and laid them one upon ano-

ther acrofs the path, and at this barricadoe we
conftantly kept a guard. We, befides, ordered

our men employed in watering, to have their

arms always in readinefs, in cafe of an alarm9

and to march inllantly to this poll. And, though

our principal intention herein was to prevest our

being diHurbed by the enemy's horfe, yet it an-

fwered another pqrpofe, which was, to hinder

.our people from draggling Hngly into the coun-

try, where we had reafon to believe they would

be furprized by the Spaniards, who would doubt*

lefs be very fplicitous to pick up fome of them,

in hopes of getting intelligence of our future

defigns. To avoicj this inconvenience the ftric-

teft orders were given to the centinels, to let no

perfon whatever pafs beyond this pod *, but,

notwithfl nd r.g this precaution, \ye miffed one

Lewis Legere, who wr.'i the Commodore's, cook*

As he \ids a Frenchman and a Roman Catholic*

it was at fird imagined that he had deferte^

v.^ith

m
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with a view of betraying all that he knew to

the enemy •, though this appeared, by the events

to be an ill-grounded furmife ; for it was after-

wards known, that he had been taken by fome

Indians, who carried him prifoner to Acapulco,

from whence he was tranfporced to Mexico,

and thence to Vera Cruz, where he was (hipped

on beard a vefTel bound to Old Spain. But, £he

vefTel being obliged) by fome accident, to put

into Liibon, Legere efcaped on (bore, a'nd was

by the Britifh Conful fent from thence to Eng-

land i where he gave the firft authentic account

of the fafety of the Commodore, and of his

principal tranfadlions in the South Seas.

The relation he gave of his own feizure, was,

that he rambled into the woods, at fome dif-

tance froni the barricadoe where he had firft

attemped to pafs, but had been flopt and

threatened to be punifhed ; that his principal

view was to gather a quantity of limes for his

mader's {lores •, and that in this occupation he

was furprized unawares by four Indians^ who
(Iript him naked, and carried him in that con-

dition to Acapulco, expofed to the fcorching

heat of the fun, which at that time of the year

Ihone with its greateft violence 5 that afterwards,

at Mexico, his treatment was fufficiently fevere j

fo that the whole courfe of his captivity was a

continued inltance of thf hatred which the Spa-

niards bear to all thofe who endeavour to clil-

turb them in the peaceable poflfeflion of the

coafts of the South Seas. Indeed, Legere *3
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fortune was, upon the whole, extremely fingu-

lar; as, after the hazards he had run in the

Commodore's fquadron, and the feverities he

had fuffered in his long conBnement among the

enemy, a more fatal difafter attended him on
his return to England j for though, when he

arrived in London, feme of Mr. Anfon's friends

interefted themfelves in relieving him from the

poverty to which his captivity had reduced him,

yet he did not long enjoy the beneBt of their

humanity, fince he was killed in an infignificant

night-brawl, the caufe of which could fcarcely

ever be difcovered.

When we were neceflitated to proceed to

Chequetan to recruit our water, the Commo-
dore conlidered that our arrival in that harbour

would foon be known at Acapulco ; and there-

fore he hoped, that on the intelligence of our

being employed in that port, the galleon might

put to fea, efpecially as Chequetan is fo very

remote from the courfe generally fteered by the

galleons : he therefore ordered the cutter, as has

already been noticed, to cruife twenty-four days

off the Port of Acapulco, and her Commander
was direcled, on perceiving the galleon under

fail, to niake the beft of his way to the Com-
modore at Chequetan. As the Centurion was

certainly a much better failor than the galleon,

Mr. Anfoii, in this cafe, refolved to have got

to fea as foon as poffible, and to have purfued

the galleon acrofs the Pacific Ocean j however,

the

' !*<• ^k
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the Vi<:eroy of Mexico ruined this projeft, by

detaining the galleon in port all the year.

Towards the latter end of April, all things

being in readinefs for failing, the Centurion and

Gloucefter weighed anchor •, and, after having

gained an ofHng, the prizes were fet on Hre,

and a canoe Bxed to a grapple in the middle of

the harbour, with a bottle in it, well corked,

Inclofing a letter to Mr. Hughes, direding him

to go back immediately to his former (tation

before Acapulco, where he would find Mr.
Anfon, who refolved to cruife for him in thac

nation fome days. Indeed, it was no fmall mor-

tification to us, now we were at fea, and the

^ormy fcafon approaching, that we were de-

tamed by the abfence of the cutter, and under

a neceflfity of (landing towards Acapulco in

fearch of her. As the time of her cruife had

been expired near a fortnight, we fufpedled

that (he had been difcovered from the (bore,

and that the Governor of Acapulco had there-

upon fent out a force to feize her ; which, as

ihe carried but fix hands, was no very difficult

enterprize. However, this being only conjec-

ture, the Commodore, as foon as he Was got

clear of the harbour of Chequetan, ftood along

the coaft to the eaftward in fearch of her; and,

to prevent her from paQing by us in the dark,

we brought-to every night, and carried lights

which the cutter could not but perceive.

By the 2d of May we were advanced within

three leagues of Acapulco ^ and, having feen
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nothing of our boat, we gave her over for loft 5

which, befides the companionate concern for

our fhipmates, and for what it was apprehended

they might have fuffered, was in itfelf a mil-

fortune, which in our piefent fcarcity of hands

we were greatly interclted inj fince the crew of

the cutter were the flower of our peoole, pur-

pofely picked out for this fervice, as known to

be, every one of them, of tried ai J approved

refolution, and as fl^ilful feamen as ever trod a

deckf However, as it was the general belief

among us, that they were taken and carried into

Acapulco, the Commodore's prudence fuggefted

a projeft which we hoped would recover them.

This was founded on our having many Spanilh

and Indian prifoners on board, fome of them of

quality. The Commodore, therefore, wrote a

Jetter to the Governor of Acapulco, telling

him, that he would rehafe them all, pro* ided

the Governor returned the cutter's crew. This

letter was difpatched by a Spanilh officer, of

whofe honour we had a high opinion, and who
was furnilhed with a launch belonging to one

of our prizes, and a crew of Spaniards, who
gave their parole for their return. The Spanilh

officer, too, befides the Commodore's letter, car.

jried with him a joint petition, figned by all the

reft of the prifoners, befeeching the Governor

to acquiefce in the terms propoled for their H-

Jjerty. But while we were thus contriving their

releafe, the centinel called out from the maft-

}iea^, that he faw a boat under fail at a confi-

V
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derable diftance to the fouth-eaftward, which,

to our unfpeakable joy, upon her nearer ap-

proach, we found was our own cutter, the wan
and meagre countenances of whofe crew, the

length of their beards, and the feeble and hol-

low tone of their voices, convinced us that they

had fuffered much greater hdrdlhips than could

be expedljd from even the leveritie^ of a Spa-

nifli prifon. They were obliged to be helped

into the fhip, and were immediately put to bed ;

where, by reft, and nourifli diet, with which

they were plentifully fuppl: -om the Com-
modore's table, they recoveicd their health and

vigour. And now we learnt that they had kept

the iea the whole time of their abience, v/hich

Was above fix weeks -, that, when they had finiftied

their cruife, and had juft be^^un to ply to the

weftward, in order tojoin the fquadron, a ftrong

adverfe current had forced them upwards of Ho

leagues to leeward, where they found every

where fo great a furf, that there was no pofTw

bility of landing ; that they paiTed fome days

in the moft dreadful fituation, without water,

having no other means left theni to allay their

third; than fucking the blood of the turtles

which they caught ; that at laft, giving up all

hopes of fuccour, the heat of the climate too

augmenting their neceflities, and rendering their

fufferings infupportable, they abandoned them-

felves to dcfpair, fully perfuaded that thej^

fhould perifti by the moft terrible of all deaths

}

but that foon after a moft unexpected incident-
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35^ Commodore ANSON's VOYAGE.
happily relieved them ; for there fell fo heav/

a rain, that, on fpreading their fails horizontally,

and putting bullets Iq the centers of them, they

caught as much water as filled their calks *,

that immediately upon this fortunate fupply,

they itood to the weftward in queCk of the

Commodore, and being now luckily favoured

by a (trong current, they joined him in lefs than

50 hours from that time, after having been ab-

fent in the whole full 43 days.

And now havings to our entire fatisfadlion^

got on board our people, and the feafon of the

year for failing to Afia being far (we found it

too far) advanced, the Commodore refolved nor

to wait for any return from Acapulco, but gave

orders to equip two large prize launches, to

carry on (bore the Spaniih and Indian prifoners,

both from ourfelves and the Gloucefter ; and,

having given them provifioits and all neceHaries

for Panama, whither they intended to fail, a*

bout four in the evening they left us, to the

number of about fixty perfons, having firft,

though enemies, obferved the cuflom of iea-

faring people at parting, and wt(hed us a prof-

perous voyage. .

From the 6th of May, the day we took our

departure, we met with little remarkable for

above a month, except tbiit the true trade-

wind, which is faid never to fail at about fixty

or feventy leagues from the fhore of Mexico at

the fartheft, was fo far from anfwering our ex-

pedagtions^ that we bad nothing but crofs winds.
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fqualls, rain, thunder and lightning, till by ac*

count we were 600 leagues to the weftward of

Acapulco, having been above 40 days in getting

fo far. The 9th, we found the foremafl fprung

in a dangerous manner, and thereupon fifhed

and fecured it very flrongly.

The 22d in the evening, we fprung a leak,

making 1 2 inches water in a watch, and on a
fearch found it to be on the larboard fide, a-

bread the main hatch-way, and not quire under
water. The carpenters foon ftopt it with very

little trouble.

The I ith of June, we found a current to fct

to the fouthward, about 24 miles a day, but

could not difcover whether to the eaft or wefl,

for want of opportunity to try it. This was by

account about 450 leagues from Acapulco ; and,

much about this time, abundance of fcorbutic

fymptoms, fuch as bl'^cknefs in the ikin, hard

nodes in the flelh, fhortnefs of breath, and a

general latitude and weaknefs of all the parts,

began to prevail, almoll univerfally, among
our people. This, with the great mortality we

experienced from this diftemper in our Cape

Horn paflTage, and the time we might ftill ex-

pert to be at fea, having yet 1800 leagues to

thofe iflands called, by Sir Francis Drake, the

Ladrones, or Iflands of Thieves, from the

thievifti difpofition of the inhabitants, but by

the Spaniards the Marian Iflands, where only

we could expeft our next refrelhments •, and

no trade-wind being yet fettled i—thelc confi-

derations,
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derations, I fay, gave us dreadful apprehen*

fions of what this palTage might terminate in

}

and the event (hewed that we had but too tnuch

reafon for them.

The 14th, at five in the evening, the Glou-

ccftcr, having fprung the head of her main-mafli

13 feet below the trufTeKtrees, fired a gun as a

fignal of diftrefs, on which we brought to, and

Waited for her 5 and, after enquiring into, and

hearing the cauie, we fent them on board two

carpenters to afflft in filhing and fecuring it

;

but the carpenters in concert, having viewed

and confidered the damage, reported, the next

day, thdt the mail was unfit to (land, and

would hot bear repairing ; but that it muft be

ftiortened 26 feet from the head, and the top-

maft be fet on the ftump. This, therefore^

was concluded on, and ordered accordingly.

The 23d, we found our own main •top-m aft

fprung in the wake of the cap ; whereupon we

teefed it 20 inches, that is, we lowered it fd

much, and fecured it there, and fleeted and fet

iip the ihrouds and backi1:ays.

The 24th, in the evening* we got the top-

maft down, and put up another in its place, and

a man falling Overboard, we brought the fhip

to, and took him up fafe -, likewife, the flings

of our crofsjack yards being broke, we fixed new

ones, and the next day got up the fore-topgal-

lant mad and yard.

The 27th, we made the Gloucefter fignal^

and fent our boat on board of her.

The
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The 28th, we received from the Gloucefter

half an anchor*ftock, for a farther fecurity to

the fore- mail.

The a9th, the Gloucefter finilhed her jury*

maft, and made fail on it. Nothing farther

remarkable tiU

July ift, we had frefh gales, and cloudy wea^

ther, with fome lightning.

The 2d, we unbent the fore- fail, and bent ano-

ther. We had, not only now, but for almoft

our whole pafTage, abundance of bir^s of prey,

^Ifo flying filh, which are their proper food,

and vaft quantities of fkipjacks, albicores, &c.

whereof we took a great number, which contri-

buted much to our refrefhment after th^ lofs

of the torcoifes, that generally leave all ihips

about twenty or thirty leagMes off the land. I

think this the more vyrorthy qf notice, becauft?

Pampier, Rogers, Cook, Cowley, and mod
other voyagers, fome of whom have been not

only once, but feveral times on this voyage,

have reported, that they never faw a filh or

fowl in this whole run. I will not fay, as Mr.

Cook frequently does, when any other perfon's

accoupt does not happen to fquare exadly with

what himfclf has obferved, vi?:. *? What credit

is to be given to fuch authors ?" never making

allowances for contingencies which might qr

might not happen, and which would better have

difplayed his own impartiality, than a dogmatic^

^ppcjemn^ipn of every pthcr perfon, without

ejcami-
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exammation. For my part, I readily believe

and conclude, thait this diflTerence in our obfer*

rations and accounts is really occafioned by the

different feafons of the year in which we happen-

ed to perform this pafTage ; it being a known
truth, and confirmed by the experience of thou-

fands in all ages, that molt Bfli have their diffe-

rent feafons for their different rendezvoufes.

The loth, we faW three gannets, or, as they

tall them in Scotland, fola^ geefe ; being, by

what I can learn from the rnoft intelligent of

that nation whom I havt converfed with^, aiid

who often have opportunity to obfervie them in

feveral difierent parts, of onle and the faime fpe-

cies s We likewife faw feme fee weeds ; both

which circumftances made us imagine that (bnne

iflands oir (hoals were not fafr off, thde fowls

never being obferved to fly very far but to fea.

The loth* we unbent the fbiie-top-iail, and

bent another.

The 1 2th, at noon, we werfe, by ntiy iafeco^f,

180 deg. II min. to the weftWard of the meri^

dian of London, which is juft 1 1 min. more than

half round the globe, for which reafon I note it.

We were at this time, by my account, 1429

le^agues diftant from the port of Aeapulca.

From this time till the 16th we had fiefli gales,

with iqualls and rain.

The 17th and i8th, we hbd tttodeftite and

cloudy weather.

The 19th and aoth, firclh giksj #ith abun*

dance
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dance of rain. We made this obfervation, that,

with rainy weather, or even flight tranfient

(howers, the fifli bit more freely, and were

caught in greater numbers, than with fair wea-

ther } which made our fifhermen the more at-

tentive at fuch times. It was likewife remark-

ed, that the Gloucefter, when they could And
opportunity to fifli, had always much greater

fuccefs than we % whether their fifliermen had

more art than ours, or whatever elfe occafloned

it, the fad is true. They had alfo a better

way of difpofrng of them, when taken, if I

may be allowed to judge, than we; for Capt.

Mitchell conftantly ordered feveral boys, who
were very dexterous at it, to catch fifli for the

fliip's company, efpecially the Tick •, and thofe

were very juflly and regularly divided among
them : whereas our flfnermen were left at liberty

to make their advantage of what they took, and

to prey upon their fufFering fliipmates \ and they

took care not to overflip the opportunity, for the

lead flfli you could purchafe of them would cod
you a bottle of brandy ; which, at this time,

was worth four, or perhaps fix, and fometimes

even c'ght {hillings, or half a guinea ; and you

muflbe very thankful, and acknowledge yourfelf

to be highly obliged into the bargain, or elfe ex-

pert none next time, and very often fail of it

notwithilanding. About this time our people

began to die very fafl:, and, I believe, above

five parts out of fix of the (hip's company were

ill, and expedted to follow in a (hort time.
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Thofe, whofe breath was any ways afFefted,

dropt off immediately 5 but thofe. who were

attacked Brll in the more remote parts of the

body, !angui(hed generally a month or fix

weeks ; the diftemper advancing, in the mean
time, towards the lungs, by a very regular and

fenfible approach. As I was myfelf one of

thofe who were feverely afflidled in this latter

manner, I Hiall give fuch an account of its pro-

gress, as 1 found by experience in myfelf, and

corroborated by the fimilar report of my fellow-

fuffertrs. 1 was firil taken, about the begin-

ning of this month, with a flight pain on the

joint of my left great toe ; but, having hurt

that a little while before, I imagined it to be the

effect of that hurt, and minded it the lefs—(but

here I fhall obferve, once for all, that if ever

any part of the body had received a bruife, ftrain,

or contufion, if not perfedlly cured, the fcurvy

was fure to attack that part firft) ; but, in a lit«

tie time, a large black fpot appearing on the

part affected, with very intenfe pains at the

bone, gave me to underftand my cafe. I now
took phytic often, by way of prevention, but

to little purpofe : feveral hard nodes now began

to rife in my legs, thighs, and arms, and not only

many more black fpots appeared in the (kin, but

thole fpread, till my legs and thighs were for

the moii part as black as a negroe ; and this ac-

companied with fuch exceffive pains in thejoints

of the knees, ancles, and toes, as I thought,

before I experienced them, that human nature

could
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could never have fupported. It next advanced

to the mouth 5 all my teeth were prcfently loofe,

and my gums, over-charged with extravafated

blood, fell down almoft quite over my teeth :

this occafioned my breath to fmell much, yet

without afFeding my lungs j but, 1 believe,

one week more at fea would have ended mc,
and lefs than a month more, all the refh One
thing was very remarkable, and likewife univer-

fal, which was, that, when the didemper had
far prevailed, if the afflidted perfon lay quiet in

his hammock, he feemed to be perfectly well

and hearty 5 but, if he was removed out of it,

on any neceflity, he immediately fainted away

;

and this was always a fure fign of the party's

diflblution.

Since our pafllng Cape Horn, our furgeon,

Henry Ettrick,who was a very good pradtical fur-

geon, had been very bufy in digefting a theory

of fcurvies, wherein he enumerated many cafes

very particularly, having been allowed to open

and examine as many bodies as were abundantly

fufficient for that purpofe. His fyftem was

principally grounded on the obfervations made
on a long paflage in a very cold climate. He
took abundance of pains to prove, by many
inllances, that the tone of the blood was broken

by the cold nipping air, and rendered fo thin,

as to be unBt for circulation, or any other of

the ufes of life ; and being thus deprived of a

proper force and vigour, (tagnation and death

muft neceffarily cnfue. From this fuppofition,
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he had laid it down as an infallible rule, that

food of a glutinous nature, fuch as fait Bfh,

bread, and feveral forts of grain, were alone

proper on fuch voyages. As for liquids, I know
not which he had pitched on, as the mod falu-

tary, on this occafion. But this paiTage, in a

very hot climate, where the fymptoms were not

only more dreadful, but the mortality much
more quick and fatal, in proportion to the num-
ber of pedple, put our fcheming do^or to a

fad non-plus : he could not account for this on

the fame principles with the other •, nay, they

mufl be, in a manner, diametrically oppofite.

All this obliged him at laft (though he was

Hill endeavouring to reconcile contradi£lions)»

to own, that, though fome of the concurrent

caufes of this difeafe were plain enough, yet

the grand caufe was certainly the long continu.

ance at fea, or an entire fecret ; and that no

cure but the fhore would ever be effedual. The
Commodore, on this great mortality, having

by him a quantity of WardS pills and drops, in

order to experience whether they would be of

any ufe, firfl: tried them qn himfelf, and then

gave what he had left to the furgeon, to admi-

nifter to fuch of the fick people as were willing

to take them. The furgeon would not recom-

mend them to any perfon, but feveral took them;

though I know of. none who believed they were

of any fervice to them. They worked molt

people who took them very violently, both by

Ypmit and (tool : after which> as feveral told

me,
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me, they would feem to be a little eafier, tho*

weaker, for perhaps a day or two, but then they

always relapfed, and became worfe than before ;

and this, together with the inefficacy of all that

our furgeons could do in the cafe, fufHcientty

(hewed the vanity of attempting the cure of this

diftemper at fea.

And here, before I quit this fubje6t, I (hall

endeavour to remove a prejudice, under which

the afflidted have long fevcrely fuffered ; and

that is, from the notion generally prevalent,

that none but the lazy are attacked with this

diforder; whereas, the direft contrary is the

truth } our experience having abundantly (hewn,

that the moil laborious, adive, ftirring perfons

were ofteneft feized with this difeafe ; and the

continuation of their labour, inftead of curing,

only helped to kill them the fooner.

Many undeniable inftances might be given of

this in our voyage; and, if future voyagers

will give themfelves the trouble of obferving

this hereafter, I am certain that the event will

correfpond with my affertion ; nor does this

diftemper, in a general way, incline people to

indolence, till it is come to that height, that»

at the lead motion, the perfon is ready to faint.

It is certain, that, if the perfon afflided defires

to lengthen out his life as long as he can, his

bed way is to (tir as little as poflTible. This I

have feen verified by many inftances.

The 2^d and 24th, we reefed and repaired our

rigging.
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rigging, which had fuffered much in the va-

riable weather.

The 26th, being, according to our reckoning,

300 leagues from the Ladrones, we met with a

wefterly wind, which did not come about again

in four days. This was a mod difpiriting inci-

dent, as we were all that while forced to lie to, the

current infenfibly driving us out of our courfe.

The 27th, our gunner, Henry Kipps, died of

the fcurvy, being one of the moft able-bodied

men, as well as the mod a^ive in the fhip : he

had taken Ward's medicines once or twice.

On the 28th, we had calms with much rain,

and received from the Gloucefter 20 calks of

flour and four of groats. Having here an oc-

cafion of mentioning flour, it may not be amifs

to take notice, that, (ince our departure from

Juan Fernandez, the principal officers had al-

ways fofc bread new baked, the bifcuit being fo

much worm-eaten, it was fcarce any thing but

dufl:, and a little blow would reduce it to that

ftate immediately. Ourbeefand pork were like-

wife very rufty and rotten ; and the furgeon en-

deavoured to perfuade us from eating it, alledg-

ing it was, though a flow, yet afure poifon y but

very little other food being to be had, we were

reduced to a very deplorable condition.

The 29th, in the morning, the Gloucefter's

fore cap fplitting, her fore-top-mad came by the

board, and, in its fall, meeting with the fore-yard,

broke it in the flings. As (he was hereby ren-

dered
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dered incapable of making any fail for fome

time, we were under a neceSlty, as foon as a gale

fprung up, to take her in tow, and near 10 of

the healthieft and ableft of our feamen were re-

moved from the duty of our own (hip, and were

continued eight or ten days together to afTid in

repairing her damages ; but thefe things, morti-

fying as we thought them, were only the com-

mencement of our misfortunes ; for, fcarce had

our people finifhed their bufmefs in the Glou-

cefter, before we met with a moft violent florm

from the weftern board, which obliged us to lie

to. This llorm laded from the loth to the

13th of Augud, attended with rain, thunder, and

lightning, and fuch a lofty and dangerous fea as

I have feldom feen, and could not have believed

in latitudes between the Tropics, efpecially for

fuch a long duration. Mod of the time we lay

to, we drove to the northward *, abundance of

our people died daily ; and, the (hip proving

very leaky, every perfon who could ftir, the

principal officers not excepted, was obliged to

take his turn at the pumps, and all little enough

to keep us above water.

The 13th of Auguft, at i o in the morning, the

Gloucefter made a fignal of diftrefs, and, being

to windward, bore down towards us ; but we
obferved (he was long in wearing, rolled very

much, and made bad (leerage. About half an

hour after noon they fpoke with us, and told us

that they were fo leaky that they mud quit their

(hip } that they had feven feet water in the hold

;

and
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and that all the men they had capable of (lirring

were quite exhauded with pumping, and could

work no longer. This was an additional mis-

fortune, and leemed to be without refource ; for,

whilft the Giouceder's crew were thus enfeebled,

our own fick were now fo much increafed, and

thofe who flill remained in health, fo over-fa-

tigued with labour, that it was impoflible for us

to lend them any aid : all, therefore, that could

be done was to fend our boat on board for a

more particular account of the fhip's condition ;

as it wasfoon fufpefted, that the taking her people

on board us, and then destroying the Gloucef-

ter, was the only meafure that could be profe-

cuted in ihe prefent emergency both for. the

prefervation of their lives and of our own.

Our boat ibon returned with a reprefentation

of the melancholy (late of the Gloucefler, and

of her feveral defe<5ts, figned by Capt. Mitchell

and all his officers ; by which it appeared, that

the ihip was decayed in every part } that her

crew was greatly reduced ; that there remained

alive no more than "j^j men, officers included,

I d boys, and two prifoners ; that of the whole

number, only 16 men and 1 1 boys were capable

of keeping the deck, and feveral of thefe very

infirm \ that the water was fo deep in the hold,

that thofe who were yet alive were ftarving, and

could neither come at frefh water nor provifions.

From this reprefentation, Which was in no one

inftancc exaggerated, the Commodore fent im-

mediately
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mediately an order to Capt. Mitchell, to bring

his people on board the Centurion, and to take

out fuch (lores as could mofV caGly be come at.

among which he was very defirous of faving twQ
cables, and a fheet anchor ; but the (hip rolled fo

much, and the men were fo exceflively fatigued,

that it was with the greateft difHculty the prize-

money wai fecured, (the prize-goods amounting

to many thoufand pounds being abandoned)

:

nor could any other proviHons be got at, than

five calks of flour, (three of which were fpoiled

by the falt-watef), a fmall quantity of brandy,

and fome living ftock. Even this little budnefs

was fo langui(hingly performed, that two days

were wafted in the execution, during which time

three or four of the fick peri(hed on being

removed.

As the weather was now calm, and we were

uncertain how far diftant we might be from

Guam, a fettlement in po(re(rion of the enemy,

to whom the wreck of fuch a (hip with guns

and ammunition on board would have been a

very valuable acquifltion, the Commodore judg-

ed the mod: effedtual way to prevent her from

falling into their hands was to fet heron (ire : and

accordingly, as foon as the Captain and his OfH-

cers had quitted her, the combuftibks placed

for that purpofe were lighted, and (he continu-

ed burning the whole night, and at fix the nexc

morning (he blew up. Thus perilhed his Ma-
jelly's (hip the Glouceder *, and now, it mighc

have been expedted, that, being freed from
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the embarraflhient in which her frequent difaf-

ters had involved us, we (hould have proceeded

on our wav much brifker than we had hitherto

done. However, we were foon taught, that

oUr anxieties were not yet to be relieved.

We were at this time in the utmoft diftrefs ;

the (hip confiderably lumbered with prize-goods,

and the fmall room we had left thronged with

the fick, whofe numbers were now very much
increafed with thofe from the Glpucefter ^ the

dirt,.naufeoufnefs, and ftench, almoil every where

intolerable 5 more people daily difabled with the

difeafe ; no fign of land, nor but very little wind,

and that not fair but variable ; very bad prgvifions

and water, and the (hip very leaky ; and, though

we difcoverec^ the leak to be ia her bows on each

fide the fterh, it lay in fuch a manner that we
could not ftop it, nay the auempting it rather

made it worfe. In this dillrefs we made the bed

of every little fpurt of wind.

Nothing farther remarkable happened till

Sunday the 22d, when, about eight in the even-

ing, we dilcpvered two idands, one bearing W,
half S. and the other S. W. by W. at the dif-

tance of about 10 leagues. We were overjoyed

at this fight, and fiood toward them with all our

fail •, but, there being little wind, we did not get

near them till the next day about noon, when

being about three miles pff the largeft and moft

promifmg of thenn, which appeared very hilly

and full of, trees, we fent on (hore one of our

Lieutenants in the cutter to make difcoveries,

who
•1 "T
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who returned at nine in the evening, and gave

us but a very indifferent account of the fliore.

The trees were moftly pocoa-nut-trees, of which

there were prodigious quantities *, about 60 co«

coa nuts they brought on board with them, but

they could find ho water, nor any good place to

anchor in : on this account it was thought Bt to

ftand further to the fouthward, for feme more

proper place. This was a fcvere difappointment

to moft of the fick, who, on the fight of land,

(or hearing that we were fo near it) had begun

fenfibly to revive: but as perfons in fuch cir-

cumftanccs are foon driven to defpond, when
an aid they had depended upon deferts them,

fo this difappointment dcftroyed our hopes, and

increafed our dejedlion. We feared, that, if we
met 'with more iflands in the fame run, they

might be either as bad, worfe, or inhabited by
our enemies the Spaniards, who, in our weak
condition^ might eafil^ b^ able to hinder us from

proper refrelhments * Jifl^ to this, how near ma-
ny of us were to death, and how little we could

cxpe(5l to furvive any time in fcarching for other

iflands. I know not whether thefe were the ge-

neral thoughts of the fick, but I muft own they

were mine, and made our fituation at that time

appear ten times worfe to me than at any other in

t^e whole courfe of our voyage, I was indeed

very ill, and my illnefs might polTibly occafion

every thing to appear in its worft light, yet I

never was one of thofe who were frightened at

the apprchenfion, or even the vifiblc approach
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of death ; it had no unreafonable terrors in any

of its profpeds to me •, and 1 always could, and

1 hope always (hall be ready to meet it with

calmnefs and perfeft refignation ; but I believe

the healthieft and ftoutell at that time had pro-

bably the greateil apprehenOons ; and I have

fmce heard it froni many of thofe, that they ex-

pected ali to have periflied, had we been fo little

as three weeks longer at Tea ; and I much quef-

tion whether they were not right in that expec-

tation.

On the 26th, at 6ve in the morning, we faw

three other iflands, bearing from S. £. by S. to

N* £• the middlemoft of the three, which was

the largeft, due £.

The 27th, at three in the afternoon, being

got pretty near the ihore of the middlemoft

ifland, we fent our cutter and pinnace in-(hore

for difcovery* At four the pinnace came off,

and brought with her ^n, Indian paroo, with a

Spaniard and four Indiai;^, whom they took in

her. They likewife told us, that they had in-

Ihore a fmall bark of about 16 tons, and between

%o and 30 more people on the iflands all ofwhom
had been fent there from Guam to kill cattle and

hogs, and make jerked beef and cocoa- nut-oil,

iScc, for the Spanifh garrifon there; and that

there are conilantly people fent on that account,

yrho, after fome months (lay at that place, are

relieved by frefli parties for the fame purpofe.

We fecured both bark and paroo, together with

all the Indian^ who fell into ovir hands, to hin-

der
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der their carrying intelligence of us to the Spa-
niards at Guam. One of thofe Indians was a

carpenter by trade, and his father was one of the

principal builders at Manilla. This young man,
having been ill ufed by the Governor at Guam,
voluntarily entered with us, and became one of
our carpenter's crew, and proved a very ufeful

handy fellow.

The Spaniard being examined as to the ftatc

of the ifland we were now approaching, the ac-

count he gave furpaffed even our moft fanguine

hopes } and, tho* uninhabited, he faid, it wanted

none of thofe accommodations with which the

beft cultivated countries are furnilhed. On muf-

tering up our whole force, as we drew near, all

the hands we could colledt capable of any kind

of duty, even on the moft prefiing occafions,

amounted to no more than 71 men, officers in-

cluded. This number, inconliderable as it may
feem, were all of the united crews of the Cen-

turion, Glouceiler, and Trial, that could move
without being afllfted, notwithftanding that,

when we left England, they confiftcd of near

1000 men.

When we had entered the road, our firft bu-

fmefs, after furling the fails and fecuring the

fiiip, was to provide an hofpital on (bore for the

lick 5 but the officer and feamen who were

fent upon this fcrvice, returned joyfully, and

acquainted us, that the Indians on fhore had fav-

ed them that trouble, and had provided for us

better than we could have done for ourfelvcs

;
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for, having erected a number of little cabbins for

their accommodation during their refidence on

the ifland, and one in particular, which they

made ufc of by way of ftorehoufe to flow their

provifions in, there could be nothing more fuit-

ably adapted for the reception both of the lick

and the healthy than thefe eredtions. Accord-

ingly, we inftantly began fending afliore as many
of the (ick as could poflibly be conveyed, among
vrhich number I myfelf was one ; I fay, as many
as could polTibly be conveyed, for we were all

fo extremely feeble and helplefs, that we were

no otherwife to be landed than by being carried

in our hammocks, both in and out of the boats,

on mens fhoulders, in which fervice both the

Commodore himfelf and his ofHcersl very hu-

manely afTifted ; and, indeed, they were almoH:

the only perfons on board capable of perform-

ing it i the healthiefl feamen being fo much en-

feebled, that they had but juft llrength enough

left to help themfelves.

The next day, being the 29th, the remainder

of the (ick were brought on (hore, of whom 2

1

men died ; but the greateft part of the reft re-

covered furprizingly. As foon as I was ca-

pable of ftirring about, I found the idand to lie

in lat. i4deg. 5S min. N. [Walters fays i5deg.

8 min.] and in long. 223 deg. ^^ min. W. from
London, being, according to my reckoning,

1
1 7 deg. 7 min W. from Acapulco. [Walters

fays 114 deg. 50 min.] And here it is obferv-

able, how writers of the firft charaflers for ve-

racity
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racity differ in their accounts of the fame places,

by writing them at different periods. The dc-

fcription of this ifland of Tinian by Commodore
Byron, who lately vifited it in his voyage round

the world, bears no fimilitude to that we are now
about to recite *, nor can any one conceive how
an interval of only 30 years could occafion fo

remarkable an alteration. But to proceed

:

The foil, upon examination, we found to be

every where dry and healthy 5 and being withal

fomewhat fandy, it was thereby the lefsdifpofed

to a rank and over-luxuriant vegetation : and

hence the meadows and woods were neater and

fmoother than is ufual in hot climates. The
vallies and hills were mod beautifully diverfi-

iicd by the mutual encroachments of woods and

lawns, which fkirted each other, and traverfed

the ifland in large tracts. The woods confifted

of tall and well-fpread trees, fome celebrated for

their beauty, and fome for their fruit ; whilft

the lawns were generally crouded with herds of

cattle, of which it was not uncommon to fee

thoufands feeding in a herd, and, being all milk-

white, it is no wonder that fuch an appearance

excited our longings, and increafed our impa-

tience, to kill and eat. Add to thcfe, the innu-

merable fwarms of poultry that crouded the

woods, and, by their frequent crowings, gave

us in idea the pleafmg apprehenfion of being in

the neighbourhood of farms and villages •, and

we even fancied, that in the covert of the woods
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we (hould find fuch concealed. The cattle vr€

had fight of were computed at 10,000; and,

befides thefe and the poultry, we iikewife found

abundance of wild hogs, which were excellent

food, but Berce, and not eafily maftered. At
fird we killed them by (hooting } but, our am-

munition failing, owing to an accident, we at

laft hunted them down with dogs, feveral of

which joined us on the ifland, and, being train-

ed to the fport by the Indians, readily enough

followed us, and afforded us good diverfion. In

their conflicts with the boars, fome indeed were

killed ; but thofe that came off vidorious, were

Hill more eager to engage in every new purfuit.

This idand was no lefs fortunate to us in its

vegetable than in its animal productions ; more

particularly abounding in fuch fruits and plants

as were bed adapted to the cure of that difeafe

by which we had been fo dreadfully debilitated.

In the woods cocoa nuts were to be gathered

without number *, and, what is remarkable, cab*

bages grew on the fame trees. There were, be-

tides, guavas, limes, fweet and four oranges, and^

what is common to all the Tropical iflands, bread-

fruit. In the plains we lound water melons,

dandelion, creeping-purflain, mint, fcurvy-grals,

and forrel ; all which, together with the frefhr

meats of the place, were fuch falutary refrefh*

ments, that the tick, who were at death's-door

when they landed, before they had been a week

on fhore, put on very different countenances,

aod
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and with their new cprnplexions received a frelh

recrui: ';i* Ipirits.

Amidit Ibch a variety of proviHons as the

land furniHied, it was thought unneceffary to in-

dulge ourlelves in thofe offered us by the fea.

From fiili, therefore, we wholly refrained j and

the rather, as fomc we caught at our Brit arrival

lurfeited thofe who eat of them. This, how-

«ver, was not regretted, as beef, pork, poultry,

and wild- fowl, were in fuch plenty, that, except

the trouble of bringing them from a confide-

able diftancc fometimes, there was no dif-

ficulty attending their procurement. It were,

indeed, an endkfs talk to recount all the excel*

lencies and delicacies we met with in this de-

lightful i<^ md : nor is it eafy to fay which to

prefer where every thing is worthy of admira-

tion } the neatnefs of its lawns, the ftatelinefs,

frdhneis, and fragrance of its woods, the happy

inequality of its furface, and the variety and ele-

gance of the views it afforded,— all thefe confpir-

ed to charm the fight, while at the fame time

the excellency of its produdtions could not fail

to gratify the appetite. And thefe advantages

were greatly enhanced by the healthinefs of the

climate, by the almoft conftant cool breezes that

prevailed, and by the frequent gentle fhowers

that feemed to fall juftto refrefh the earth, and

add to its fcrfiility j for thefe, inftead of the long-

continued rains that in other countries fill the

air with noxious vapours, and overflow the earth

with walleful inundations, feemed juft enough
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to purify the air, and to refrefh the foil ; which

was oblcrvable enough by the cflfedl it had in

incrcafing our appetiies, and promoting our di-

gtftion. I'his ciicd: was, indeed, remarkable.

Once thofe amongft our officers, who were at all

other times Ipare and temperate eaters, were

here in appearance transformed irKo gluttons ;

lor inftead of one reafonable flefh-meal a day,

tliey were fcarcely fatisfied with three : and yet

our digcllion fo well corrcfponded to the keen-

jiefs of our appetites, that we were neither dif-

ordered nor even loaded by this uncommon re-

pletion i for, after having made a large beef

breakfail) it was not long before wc began to

conlider the approach of dinner as a very delire-

able, and even fomewhat tardy event.

Tlie principal inconveniences that attended

our refidence upon this ifland arofe from the

vail number of mufketos and other troublefome

flies, by which we were perpetually teized

;

there was likewife a venomous little infedt, that,

like ihe Iheep- ticks in England, would bury its

head in the ikin, and, if not inftantly removed,

would caul'e an inflammation.

Running water there was none in the ifland

;

but th»t defedt was fupplied by a large lake, or

lagoon, almoft in the center of it, to which the

cattle, in times of drought, generally reforted j

but the frcflinefs of their paihire, and the co-

pious dews and gentle fliowers that often moift-

cned it, rendered that relburce almoft unnecef-

fary. There were, beiides, fprings of excellent

water.
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water, and near the furface wells might every

wh':rc be dug, whole waters, in any other place,

would not have been complained of.

But the great danger we had to dread remains

to be told. During four months in the year,

that is, from the middle of June to the middle

of Odober, when the weftern monfoons pre-

vail, the windsr, about the full and change of

the moon, are variable, and blow with fuch

fury, that the ftouteft cables afford no fecurity

to (hips riding at anchor in the road : and what

adds to the danger is the rapidity of the tide,

which fcts to the S. E. and occafions llich a

hollow and overgrown fea as is not to be con-

ceived i infomuch that, though we were in a

fixty-gun (hip, we were under the dreadful ap-

prehenfion of being pooped by it. During the

reft of the year the weather is conftantly fettled,

and ihips have nothing to fear, if their cables

are well armed, which otherwife will fuffer

from the foulnefs of the ground.

From the 29th of Auguft, when our fick

were all put on fliore, to the 12th of Septem-

ber, when the Commodore bimfelf landed,

thofe who remained on board were chiefly em-

ployed in mooring and fecuring the (hip, in

ihifting her guns to come at her leaks, and in

cackling the cables, to prevent their being gall-

ed by the fridtion againft the rocky bottom.

At the fame time an anchor and cable were put

on board the Spani(h bark, her own being on-

iy a heavy log of wood, and a rope made of
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bafs ; and fome barrels of powder to be dried

and recovered, which by long keeping was

become moid.

From the 12th to the 18th, the hands were

continually fliifting, thofe who were fo well re-

covered as to be capable of duiy were fcnt on

board, and thofe who had born the burden of

the labour were relieved and fent on (bore.

On the 19th, the weather began to alter, and

to threaten a (lorm : on that day, the next, and

the 2 1 ft, it blew hard; however, we rode it

out, and flattered ourfelves that the prudence

of our meafures had fecured us from accidents.

On the 2 2d, the hurricane came on, and our

only hope of fafety feemed to depend on our

putting out to fea ; but the Commodore was on

ihore, and all communication with the land ab-

folutely cut off. At five in the afternoon, the

fmall bower parted, and the (hip fprung o6r

to the beft bower. As night approached, the

violence of the ftorm increafed ; yet, not-

withftanding its inexprefTible fury, the rapidity

of the tide was fuch as to prevail over it, and to

force the (hip before it, as it were, in defpight of

its utmoft rage. It was now that the fea broke

all round us in a moft tremendous manner;

and that a large tumbling fwell threatened to

ingulph us in its bofom : the long-boat, which

was moored a-ftern, was on a fudden canted fo

high that it broke the tranfum of the Commo-
dore's gallery, and would, doubtlefs, have rifen

l^s high as the tafferel, had it not been for the

ilroke.
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(Iroke, which (love the boat to pieces ; but yet

the poor boat-keeper, though much bruiled,

was faved almod by miracle. About eight, the

tide flackened ; but, the wind not abating, the

the bed bower cable, by which alone we rode,

parted at eleven. In this extremity, Mr. Sau-

marez, our Firlt Lieutenant, who commanded

in the abfence of the Commodore, ordered guns

to be fired, and lights to be (hewn, as fignals of

didrefs -, and, in a (hort time after, the night being

excelTively dark* the dorm raging, the thunder

roaring, and nothing to be feen but the blue

lightning flafhing through the rain, we were

driven to fea, and, by this catadrophe, the

whole crew, both by fea and land, reduced to

a date of defpair i thofe on (bore concluding

they had now no means left them ever to get ,•

home ; whilit thofe on board, being utterly un-

prepared to druggie with the fury of fuch feas

and winds, expedted each moment to be their

lad. In this (late of defpondency, while thofe

on board were every moment in expectation of

being da(hed againd the rocks of Aiguigan, an

idand at about three leagues from Tinian, tliofe

on (hore were perfuaded the (hip could not fur-

vive the dorm, the whole channel between the

two idands appearing from the land like one

continued breach, the fea fwelling, breaking,

and roaring, like mountains rolling over moun-

tains, and forming the mod awful and terrify-

ing fight that the mind of man can podibly

conceive. Indeed, the condition of thofe on

board
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board was truly pitiable ; they were in a leaky

(hip, with three cables in their hawfes, to one of

which hung their only remaining anchor ; they

had not a gun on board laQied ; nor a port

barred in 5 their fhrouds were loofe ; and their

fore top malt unrigged} and they had ftruck

their fore and main yards down before the hur-

ricane came on, fo that there was no fail they

could fee except the mizzen : to add to their

misfortunes, they were no fooner at fea, than,

by the labouring of the fhip, whole floods of

water ruQied in through the hawfe-holes, ports,

and fcuppers ; which, with the ufual leakage,

kept the pumps conftantly at work. Perfuaded

that their deftrudlion was inevitable, finking,

howerer, was only their fecondary concern

;

they judged, by the driving of the fliip,that they

were making towards the land, and that, in the

darknefs of the night, they (hould no otherwife

perceive it than by ftriking upon it 5 but day-

light relieved them from that uneafy appre-

heniions, and fhewed them that the ifland they

fo much dreaded was at a conflderable dillance,

and that a flrong northern current had proved

the means of their prefervation. It was not,

however, till after three days that the turbulent

weather that had driven them from Tinian be-

gan to abate 5 when every man in the (hip was

fo worn out with fatigue, that they found it im-

poflible to man the pumps, and hand the fails

at the fame time. They had twice attempted

to heave up the main and fore yards, in which

they
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they had as often mifcarried by the breaking

of the jeers, and in the laft effort one of their

beft men perifhed. During all this time the

fhip was driving to leeward, and dragging her

(heet anchor, the only one Ihe had left, with two

cables an end at her bows. This was a circum-

ftance of the greateft confequence, and required

a fpeedy remedy •, for, though upon a third

exertion of their whole force, they had replaced

their yards, they durft not, while the anchor

continued in that fituation, venture to fpread

their canvas. Some reft and refrelhment be-

came neceffary before a work of fuch labour

could be propofed to a feeble and diminiflied

crew, who hardly confifted of 100 men. It

was, therefore, five days after their departure be-

fore they could fecure their anchor i and now
they fct their courfes, and, for the firft time,

itood to the eaftward, in hopes of foon regain-

ing the iQand, and rejoining their Commander
and the reft of their company : but in this they

were unhappily difappointed ; for having run,

as they thought, the diftance neceflfary for

making the iOand, and being in full expec-

tation of feeing it, they found themfelves be-

wildered by the irregularity of the currents, and

knew not what courfe to fteer, till, after feveral

days uncertainty, they came at laft in fight of

Guam, from whence they diredled their courfe

with infinite labour to Tinian, the wind being

conftantly againft them, and the tide variable.

This fevere employment held till the 11th of

Odobcr,
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Oftobcr, when, after nineteen days abrence, they

appeared again in the oiHng, and were rein-

forced from the (bore, to the inexpreffible joy

of the whole crew.

A few days after the (hip was driven off,

fome of the people on (hor^ cried out, y^fail I

and this fpread a general joy, fuppofing it to be

the Centurion returning ; but presently a fecond

fail was dcfcried, which wholly deftroyed the

firit conjecture, and made it difBcult to guefs

who they were. The Commodore turning his

glafs towards them, faw they were two boats ;

and inllantly concluding that the Centurion

ivas gone to the bottom, and that thofe were

her boats returning *vith the remains of her

people, this fudden fuggellion wrought ib pow-
erfully upon him, that, to conceal his emo-

tion, he was obliged to retire to his tent, where

he pail: fome bitter moments in the tirm perfua-

fion that all his hopes were now at an end, and

that, inftead of diltreffing the enemy, he muft

himfelf with his people fall a prey to t.heir re-

lentlefs cruelty. He was, however, foon re-

lieved from this tportifying thought, they ap-

pearing, upon their nearer approach, to be In*

dian pro^s, direding their courfe towards the

bay, wit a view, as was fuppol'ed, to relieve

their countrymen, or to take on board their

provifions. On this intelligence, the Commo-
dore ordered his people to conceal themfelves y

but the proas, after advancing within a quarter

of a mile of the (bore, lay by for the fpace of

a few
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& few hours, and probably obferving fome
change in the appearance of the place, which

might raife their fufpicion that an enemy lay in

ambufh, they got again under fail, and fteered

to the fouthward.

After this incident an opinion began gene-

rally to prevail, that the Centurion would never

more appear at this idand ; and that (he was

either loll, or forced upon the coaft of China,

from whence, in her crazy condition, it would

be impoflible for her ever to return. Though
the Commodore did not apparently give into

this opinion, yet he was not without his fears

;

and, therefore, to provide againft the worft, he

propofed cutting afunder the Indian bark which

they took on their Brfl: arrival, and lengthening

her in fuch a manner as to be capable of taking

on board all who were then upon the ifland, and

following the (hip, if peradventure (he (hould be

driven to Mocao. After fome hefitation, owing

to the difficulty attending the execution, the men
were at length prevailed upon to engage in the

work, and the Commodore by his example en*

couragcd their diligence ; for, being always at

work by day-break himfelf, it was thought a

difgrace to be idle when their Chief was employ*

«d. It fortunately happened, that the Carpen-

ters both of the Glouceiler and Trial were on

ihore, and that they had brought for fafety their

chefts of tools with them. The fmith, too, was

on ihore with his forge, but his bellows was

ftill in the (hip. This defeft occafioned fome
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delay ; but was foon fupplied by the ingenuity

of his Ihip- mates, one or other of them never be-

ing at a lofs for expedients on fuch occafions :

they limed a frefh hide for leather, the carpen-

ters (liaped out a wooden frame, and a gun bar-

rel lerved for a nozel. The fmith being now
in readinefs to prepare the iron-work, fome

were employed in cutting down trees, nnd faw-

ing them into plank, whilft the main-body were

bufied in digging out a draw-dock to receive the

bark, and in laying of ways to heave her up and

down. All, in ftiort, were varioufly employed;

and the work went on fuccefsfuUy for 16 days»

in which time the bark was fawn afunder, her

two parts feparated, and placed at the proper

diftance from each other ; and, the materials be-

ing all in readinefs before-hand, they proceeded

with no fmall difpatch in the enlargement, info-

much that they fixed the 5th of November as the

day when they Ihould be ready to depart. The
alacrity with which this bufinefs was carried on,

left no room for refledlion among the common
failors^ though their fuperiors were not without

their fears. They had no fea-provifions, except

fome jerked beef, which the Indians had pre*

pared and abandoned when they fled, and they

had a run of 600 leagues before they could pre-

fume upon a fupply ; they had no bread, and

the breadfruit on the ifland could not be pre-

ferved at fca ; they wanted fait ; and, what was

A ill a more neceffary article in their prefent fitu-

ation, they wanted ammunition for their defence,

in
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in cafe of an attack from the enemy ; for, upon
the ftridtelt fearch, no more than 90 charges of

powder could be coUedled, which was Ihort of

one round a-piece for each of the company ;

they were, too, in an unknown fea, and wanted

inftruments to dired their courfe : in (hort,

though the common men had no other thought

but how they (hould get on board, the officers

forefaw a thoufand difficulties, which were al-

moft infurmountable to human apprehenfion,

but which they carefully concealed, that the

main buHnefs might not be retarded.

But, in the midft of thefe gloomy apprehen-

fions, which, the nearer the time of their de-

parture approached, (till became the more
ierious, and when all hope of feeing the Cen-

turion at Tinian had fubfided, one of the

Glouce(ler*s men, being upon a hill at a dif-

tance looking out for cattle, perceived, as he

fancied, fomething like a fhip in the clouds,

which, on fteadily obferving it, feemed to move

flowly towards the land. It was not long be-

fore he was fenfible of its approach, and per-

fuading himfelf it was the Centurion, he in ^n

extacy ran towards the landing-place, crying to

his comrades, fbejhip! The /hip! This being

heard by the neareft, was echoed frpm moutk

to mouth till it reached the fpot where the

Commodore was at work, who, on hearing the

joyful news, threw down his axe, and joined in

the general tranfport. In a few hours the Cen-

tyrion appeared in the offins:, and a boat with
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1 8 men was fenc ofF to reinforce her, and to

carry frefh meats, fruits, and refrefhments, for

the crew. In the afternoon of the jith of

October (he happily caft anchor, the Commo-
dore went inftantly aboard, and the joy and

congratulations on that occafion were equally

fincere and mutual.

The labour of the artificers was now at an

end, and another kind of employment fucceeded,

which was that of laying in water for the re-

mainder of the voyage. Now alfo hunting,

ihouting, fetting, and every device that could be

contrived to catch live cattle, hogs, and poul-

try, for Itores, took place ; while, at the fame

time, the Commodore and Officers amufed them-

felves with traverfmg the iiland, and examining

more minutely its feveral parts. In one of thefe

excurfions, being on a rifing ground, they ob'

fervcd, in a valley beneath them, the appear-

ance of a fmall thicket, which, by attending to

it, feemed to have a progrefllve motion, as in-

deed it had ; but was no other than a parcel of

cocoa- bulhes trailed upon the ground by per-

fons concealed beneath them. From this un-

common circumftance, it was immediately con-

cluded, that the Indians, whof^ boat they had

furprized upon their firft arrival, muft be the

perfons who wcie dragging the bulhes, and that

It could not be far to the place of their con-

cealment ; they therefore kept their eye upon

them, and traced them to their cell 5 but, to

their furprize, when they came to enter it, they

foun4
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found it abandoned, though all things were rea-

dy prepared for dinner, and flood fmoaking hot

on a table of turf. The officers, having in vain

enaeavoured to track them, returned, and, with

an appetite increafed by the keennefs of the

puriuit, fat down to that meal which the poor
hungry favages had abandoned. It confifted of
falted fpareribs, cocoa-nuts, and bread-fruit

j

all which they found ready dreft, and in quan-

tity as much as they all could eat.

On the third day after the fecond arrival of

the ihip, the Commodore being on board, a

fudden gull of wind arofe, and again brought

home our anchor, and drove us out to lea*

Our chief officers were now all on board *, and

only about 70 of our men, with a midihipman

or two to command them, were employed on

ihore in filling water and catching cattle. Of
thefe about 30 came off to us in the cutter,

and the eighteen-oared barge was fent for the

refl *, but they not being in readinefs, and the

(hip quickly driving out of fight, it was no longer

in their power to join us. However, as the

weather foon proved favourable, and we were

now ftronger and healthier than at our firfl: di-

fafler, in about five days w6 regained the road,

'and anchored fafe in our formei- ilation. On
our return we found the Spanifh bark reflored

to her old dimenfions, and the parts brought

together, and in good forwardnefs to be corn-

pleated-, for the few remaining people, defpair-

jng of the return of the Ihip, had determined

to
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to follow her to her deftined portv We now
laboured indefacigabiy to gee in our water, in

order to fail, in which fervice two of our men
employed in the well unfortunately periflicd j

for the fides of the well being loole earth, by

the carcleflhefs of thofe above, in not properly

attending the filling, the bank gave way by the

weight of a heavy cafk, and both that and the

bank fell in upon them together. Some other

misfortunes happened through hade in rafting

the caiks to the fhip •, yet, notwithftanding, be-

ing fuch as are generally accounted trifling

on board a man of war, our watering went on
fo fuccefsfully, that by the 20th of October it

was compleated; and on that day leave was

given for a man from each mefs to go adiore,

and gather as many oranges, kmons, cocoa-

nuts, and other fruits of the iflaud, as fhould

be fuflicient for us all while at fea. This

being accomplifhed, the Spanidi bark fee

on fire, the men returned on board, and the

boats hoifted in, on the 2 ill wefetfail-, and

the wind being fair, and the weather mode-

rate, nothing remarkable happened till we ar-

rived on the coafts of China, except that while

we were paffing by the rocks of Vele Rete,

near the fouth end of the ifland Formofai, we
were alarmed by a cry of fire on the forecaftle,

which brought the -vhole crew together in the

utmoft confufion, fo that it was difiicult for

fome time to reduce them to order; but, as

foon as difcipline took place, . and a proper exa-

minatiQi;
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mination could be made, it was found to pro-

ceed from the furnace, where the bricks, being

over-heated, had begun to communicate the fire

to the wood-work, which, had it not been timely

difcovered, might have been of the moft dread-

ful confequence ; but, as it fell out, it was extin-

guifhed with the greateft facility, and the brick-

work fo fecured, that no accident of the like

kind could again happen.

From the iQand of Formofa we diredted our
courfe fo as to fall in with the coaft of China,

to the eaftward of Pedro Blanco, as that rock is

generally efteemed the beft direftion for (hips

bound to Mocao ; and, on the 6th of Novem-
ber we fell in with it, when we were prefently

furrounded by an incredible number of filhing-

boats, which covered the furface of the fea as

far as the eye could reach. Nor was this fwarm

of fifhing velTels peculiar to that place •, for, as

we ran on to the weftward, we found them as

abundant on every other part of the coad.

From among thefe we had no fort of doubt of

procuring a pilot to Mocao; but, when we

thought' ourfelves near it, though we tempted

them with (hewing tfiem bags of Spanifli dol-

lars, for which, it is faid, a Chinefe would fell

his father, yet not one of them would venture

to come on board us, nor give us the leaft in-

telligence; neither did our (hip, the like of

which, fo armed and fitted, had never before

appeared upon their coafts, feem to excite in

them any curiofity : they continued their fish-

ing
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ing with the fame apparent indifference as if*

any trading (hip had been pafTing by i and,

when we made them lignals, they difregarded

them as r,iuch, though they certainly underftood

them, as if we had been only in fport. The
next day, however, about two in the afternoon,

as we were Handing to the weftward within two

leagues of the (hore, ftill furrounded as before,

yic obferved that a boat a-head of us waved a

red flag, and blew a horn. This we apprehend-

ed was a fignal for us, and accordingly we hoift-

ed our our cutter, and fenc to know the mean-

ing of it i when we prefently difcovercd out

miftake, and that it was only the ufual notice to

leave off 6(hing, which the whole fleet inftantly

obeyed. Being thus diiappointed, we kept on

our cruife till we came to a group of iOands,

round the weflernmpft of which we were direct-

ed to pafs, and then to liaul up. While we
were thus employed, a Chinefe pilot came on

board, and in broken Pprtuguefe undertook to

pilot us into harbour for 30 dollars, and on the

1 2th of November anchored us fafe in Mocao-
road ; where the firfl thing we did was to falute

the fort, and to fend to the Portuguefe Gover-*

nor to advife with his Excellency in what man-
ner to behave to avoid giving offence to the

Chinefe. The difficulty the Commodore prin-

cipally apprehended related to the port charges

uiually paid by (hips in the river Canton, from

which charges men-of-war are exempted in every

port of Europe, and which the Commodore was

deter-
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determined not to be forced to pay in this. In the

evening the boat returned with two officers, who
delivered it as the Governor's opinion, that, if

the Centurion ventured into the river of Canton,

the duty would mod certainly be expefted ; andj

therefore, if the Commodore approved of it, he

would fend a pilot to conduct the (hip into ano-

ther harbour, called the Typa, where it was pro-

bable the port charges would never be demand-

ed. To this propofal the Commodore agreed^

the pilot was lent, and the (hip fafcly moored.

Next day the Commodore paid a vifit in per-

fon to the Governor, to folicit a fupply of provi-

fions, and of naval ftores to refit the (hip. The
Governor very frankly acquainted the Commo-
dore, that he durft not openly furnilh either

the one or the other i for that he himfelf nei«

ther received provifions for his garrifon but from

day to day, by permiffion from the Chinefe go-

vernment, nor any thing clfe but what his pre-

fent neceflities required : however, he aflfured

the Commodore in a friendly manner, that he

would give him all the affiftance in his power.

On this declaration, the Commodore determin-

ed to go to Canton himfelf, to procure a licence

from the Viceroy to purchafe a fupply, and^

with this view, hired a Chinefe boat for himfelf

and his attendants to carry them into port : but

juft as they were ready to embark, the Hoppo
tefufed to grant them a permit; nor would

he, notwithftanding all the intereft the Com-
modore could make, withdraw the prohibition.
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394 Commodore ANSON's VOYAGE,
till he was threatened to be compelled to it by
force. This operated when fair means had fail-

ed } a permit was next day fent on board, and
the Commodore proceeded to the Engli(h fac-

tory, to confult with the principal officers there

about the cautions that were to be ufed, left the

fadtory fhould fuffer by violent meafures, which

he was foiicitous to avoid. They advifed him

to tranfadl the bufinefs by the mediation of the

Chinefc merchants, who at firft undertook

to accomplifh it ; but, after trifling with him
more than a month, they declared they durlt

not interfere in it. The merchants then under-

took to procure him provifions clandeftinely ;

but that would not fuffice. Upon his return, he

found the (hip fo much out of repair, that (he

could not proceed without being hove down i

he, therefore, next day wrote a letter to the

Viceroy, acquainting him, that he was Commo-
dore of a fquadron of his Britannic Majefty's

il^ips that had been cruiflng in the South Seas

againll the Spaniards, who were at war with his

nation *, that his (hip was leaky ; that his peo-

ple were in want of provifions •, that he had put

into Mocao, a friendly port, for a fupply, but

that, being a ftranger to the cuftoms of the

country, he had been unable to fucceed ; and,

therefore, requefted, that he might be permitted

to employ workmen to repair his (hip, and that

he might be fupplicd with provifions at the ac-

cuftomed rates at which the articles he flood in

need of were generally fold. Another difficulty

was
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was now ftartcd as to the delivery of this let-

ter, the Hoppo at firll rcfufing to intermeddle

with it; but, on the Commodore's cxprciring

fome refentment, and threatening to convey it

to Canton by his own meflengers, he at length

undertook not only to deliver ir but to procure

an anfwer: accordingly, though the letter was

only dated on the 1 7th of December, on the

19th a Mandarine of the firft rank, together

with two others of an inferior clafs, and their

attendants, having in their retinue iS half gal-

lies, decorated with ftreamers, and furnilhed with

bands of mulic, came to a grapple a- head of the

Centurion, whence the Mandarine fent in form

to acquaint the Commodore, that he came by

order of the Viceroy to examine the condition

of the (hip, and to report the fame as it (hould

appear to him upon a juH: furvey. On this

me(rage, preparations were inftantly made to re-

ceive him i in particular, a hundred of the mod
fightly men on board, uniformly dreded in the

regimentals of the marines, were drawn up un-

der arms on the main-deck againft his arrival.

When he entered the (hip, he wasfaluted by the

drums and military mufic, and condud^ed by

fome of the principal officers to the quarter-

deck, where he was received in (late by the

Commodore, and then introduced to the great

cabbin, where he explained his commiffion, and

prefented the perfons he had brought with him

to take the furvey. The Mandarine appeared to

he a perfon of fgperior abilities, and endowed
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with a franknefsand honefty not ufually to be met

with among the ordinary ranks ofChincfe officers,

and, being an eyc-witnefs of the dangerous ftate

of the leaks, and of the neceflity there was for a

thorough repair, he exprefled his entire acqui-

efcence in the report that had been given, and

promifed to lay the fame immediately before the

council upon his return. He was exceeding

curious in infpeding the (hip, in examining

her guns, and poifing her great (hot. He ex-

preft his aftonilhment at her ftrength and her

magnitude ; and the Commodore, to increafe

his wonder, and (hew his own power, let him
know how eafy it would be for him to deftroy

the whole navigable force of China, and lay the

city of Canton in ruins ; but, neverthelefs, he

afTured him, that not the lead violence fliould

be offered, provided his wants were fuppUed

upon reafonable terms.

At the fame time the Commodore complain-

ed of the behaviour of the officers at Mocao,

who had prohibited the country people from

felling provifions to his company, though they

had paid for what they purchafed in fterling

filver. The Mandarine heard the complaint

without emotion, but faid it fhould be remedie4

for the future. After the bufinefs was over,

dinner was ordered, and the Commodore apolo-

gifed for the meannefs of the fare from the diffi-

culty he had to procure better: but the two inferi-

or Mandarines, whowere the only perfons of their

fptinue permitted to fit at table with them, Ihew-

e4
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ed no dinike to any thing fet before them, ex-

cept the beef, to which they have the fame dif-

like as the Jews have to pork, from an early

prejudice derived from their ancellorsj of this

the Commodore was not apprized, nor were

they offended at its being fet before them. They
were, indeed, very aukward at the ufe of knives

and forks, and it was found neceflary to intro-

duce their own fervants to carve for them, be-

fore they could make an end of their dinners.

But if they were deficient in their manner of

eating, they were no novices in putting about

the glaifes *, for there was not an officer at table

that durft engage with them. Seeing they were

fond of Frontiniac, and that they prefently

emptied four or five bottles of it without any

effedl, the Commodore ordered a bottle of Ci-

tron water to be brought up, which, on tailing,

they liked, and, the Commodore excufing him-

felf on account of an illnefs he had not yet re-

covered, they clapped a ruddy- faced officer on

the Ihoulder, and defired him to pledge them,

faying, by their interpreter, they were fure he

could not plead illnefs for declining his glafs.

When the bottle was out, they all rofe from

table, without appearing to be in the lealt difor-

dered, and, after the ufual ceremonies, depart-

ed, very well pleafed with their entertainment.

The Commodore now impatiently expedted

the licence he had requeded ; but it was ieveral

days before it palfed the nccelfary forms, chief-

ly owing to the intrigues of a Frenchman, who,

having
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398 Commodore ANSON's VOYAGE.

having the advantage of fpeaking the language

fluently, was at no lofs in traverliiig the mea*

fures of the friendly Mandarine in favour of

Mr. Anfon ; but a repetition of the threats

already referred to, produced, at laft, the defir-

cd efFeft. On the 6th of January, the licence

was received, and the carpenters were fet to

work J but, previous to this, the prohibition

was taken oflF, and provifions were every day

brought to the (hip in plenty.

It was, however, the beginning of April be-

fore the repairs could be compleated, and the

Chinefe began to be very uneafy at their long

ftay. They had frequently fent meifages to the

Commodore to haften his departure, not know-

ing or believing that he was no lefs in earned:

«o be gone, than they were to be freed from

the dread of his ftay. At length, on the 3d
of April, two Mandarines came on boar<l from

Mocao, with a peremptory command addrelT-

ed to the Commodore, requiring him to depart

;

to which he made anfwer, in a determined tone,

that he would go when he thought proper, and

not when they prefumed to command him.

After this rebuke, however, all communication

was forbidden, and no more provifions were

fuffered to go on board ; and fo ftridtly were

thofe injundtions carried into execution, that

from thenceforwards nothing could be purchaf-

ed at any rate whatever On the 6th of April,

the Centurion weighed, and warped to the

fouthward ; and, by the 15th, (he was fafe in

Mocao
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Mocao road, having compleated her water as

fhe pafTed along. On the 191 1, ihe again weighs

cd anchor, and p Jt to Tea.

But long before this, that is, fome time ifl

November, Captain Saunders, Commander of

the Tryal's prize, took paffage on board a

Swedifli Ihip with difpatches from the Com-
modore to the government. And foon after,

that is, about the middle of December, Cap-

tain Mitchell, Col. Crackerode, Mr, Tafwell,

with his nephew Mr. Charles Herriot, and the

Rev. Mr. Walter, embarked on board the com*

pany*s ihips on their return home. About this

time we received the firft news of the fafe ar-

rival of the Severn and Pearl (the two (hips of

our fquadron that parted from us in doubling

Cape Horn) at Rio Janeiro, on the coaft of

Brazil. The Severn had been remarkable for

the extraordinary ficknefs that had been more

fatal on board her than on board of any other

in the whole fquadron, infomuch that her

hands had been twice recruited from the Cen-

turion during her voyage to the ftraits of Le
Maire ; and yet when (he parted company fhe

wanted hands to navigate her in a dorm, which

was the reafon of her return. It was from the

knowledge of this uncommon mortality that

prevailed among the crew, that the Commodore

concluded the Severn to be loft. The news,

therefore, of her and the Pearl's fafcty was re-

ceived with the greater plealure, as we had long

entertained
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400 Commodore ANSON's VOYAGE.

entertained an opinion that both of them had

periflied. But to return from this digreffion :

From the ift to the 15th of April, we had

ftormy weather, with heavy rains and fuch a-

mazing and terrifying claps of thunder and

flalhes of lightning as nothing of the kind I had

ever feen or heard bore any proportion to. This

was upon the breaking up of the eafterly mon-
foon, when fuch dorms are ufual in the coun-

try, accompanied fometimes with dreadful gulls

of wind, called here by the name of TufFoons,

of the effedls of which the Chinefe relate very

ivondcrful ftories.

While we were warping out of the harbour,

the Commodore went on (bore to Mocao, to

take leave of the Portuguefe Governor, who
had, to the utmoft of his power, behaved in 3

very friendly manner 5 and, at his coming from

the fort, he was faluted with 15 guns.

During our (lay we had entered about 26
frelh hands, being chiefly Lafcars, Perfians, and

Dutchmen j (o that our whole complement^

^hen we failed, amounted to 224 men and

boys, among whom were fome of all nations^'

languages, and religions.

Being now at fea, we were fome time in a

jftate of uncertaintv wliat courfe the Commo-
dore intended to fteer. He gave out at Mo-
cao, that he was bound to Batavia, and thence

to England ; but his real defign was very dif-

ferent. The projed the Commodore had re-

folved upon in his own mind, was, to cruife

for
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for the annual Ihip from Acapulco to Manilla *,

and^ not difcouraged by his former difafters, he

determined again to rifque the cafualties of the

Pacific Ocean, and to take his ftation off Cape
Spirito Santo on the ifland of Jamal, being the

firil land the Acapulco ihips always make in

approaching the Philippines.

Being now at fea, it was no longer neceflary

to conceal this projedt*, he, therefore, fum-

moned all his people on the quarter-deck, and

in a ftiort, but fpirited fpeech, informed them of

his dcfign; which was received by them with

ihe molt expreffive tokens of general approba-

tion : and fuch a confidence of fucceeding dif-

fufed itfclf through all the fhip*s company, that

the Commodore, who had taken fome Chinefc

fheep to fea with him for his own provifion, en-

quiring one day of his butcher, why he had late-

ly feen no mutton at his table ? the man replied

dryly, that in truth there were only two (beep

left, and thefe, with his honour's leave, he pro-

pofed to referve for the entertainment of the

General of the galleons.

When the Centurion left the port of Mocao,

(he ftood for fome days to the weilward ; and,

on the firft of May, pafftd the ifland of For-

mofa ; and, iteering to the fouthward, on the

4th in the evening they came in fight of the

Bafliee Iflands, which they fufpet^ted to be

wrong laid down by Dampier, and from ob-

fervation found them 25 leagues too far to the

wcftward. On the 20th of May, they came in
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402 Commodore ANSON's VOYAGE.
fight of Efpirico Santo. As it was known there

v/cre centinels placed upon the Cape to make
fignals to the Acapulco (hips, the Commodore
immediately tacked, and ordered the top-gaI>

lant- fails to be taken in, to prevent a difcov^ry :

and this being the (lation in which he propofed

to cruife, he fixed the limits between the latitude

of 12 deg. 50 min. N. and 13 deg. 5 min. the

Cape itfelf lying in 12 deg. 40 min. N. and in

4 deg. of eaft longitude from Pfotel Tobago Xi-

ma. it was now the time when the Manilla (hip

was every hour expedled ; for they feldom or

never fail of making land in the month cr June,

and fometimes fooner, and it was now the lad

day of May, according to their flile, when the

Commodore took his ftation.

It were tedious to entertain the reader with

the various conje6tures, furmifes, doubts, and

anxieties, that agitated the minds of the people

on board, from the day they came in fight of

the Cape till the day that Mr. Charles Proby, a

midOiiprrian, called out from the mad-head,

Afail! This was on the 20th of June, juft one

month after their arrival at the Cape. There

did not remain a doubt but that it was one of

ilie galleons (for two were expefted this year,

as none had been permitted to fail the year pre-

ceding) i and the Commodore accordingly ftood

towards her. At half after feven in the morn-

ing, they could fee her from the deck, at which

time flie fired a gun to leeward, and took in her

top-gallant- fails, as a fignal, as it was then fup-

pofcd.
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pofed, to her confort ; but in reality, as a fignal

to her own people to prepare for adtion. The
Commodore was furprized to fee her ileadily

purlue her courfe, and was now in no fear of

lofing fight of her, as at noon he could fe;ch her

wake. Her confort not appearing, it was con-

cluded they had parted company ; and it now
became vifible, that the galleon did not intend

to fly, but to fight. Every preparation had been

previoufly made on board the Centurion, and all

liands properly inftruded •, fo that every man on
board repaired to his poft with as much reguk*

rity and ynconcern as if preparing for a reviev/.

Thirty of the beft markfmen lined the tops •, two
men placed themfelves at a gun to load them ;

and gangs of ten men each were appointed to go
from gun to gun, to run them out, and fire them

as faft as they were loaded. A conftant running

fire was by this means kept up, and no interval

allowed for the enemy to ftand to their guns in

fafety, as is common when whole broadfides are

difcharged at once.

About one in the afternoon, the galleon haul-

ed up her fore-fail, and brought to under top-

fails, with her head to the northward, hoifting

Spanifh colours, and having the (landard of Spain

flying at the top-gailant-maft-head. About the

fame time the Centurion hoifted her broad pen-

dant and colours, being within gun- (hot of the

enemy ; and the Commodore, feeing them clear-

ing their decks of their cattle and lumber, gave

orders to fire the chace-guns, to difturb them m
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404 CoMMODCXRE ANSON's VOYAGE.

their work. The galleon returned the fire with

two of her Hern guns, one ot which carried away

one of our foreflirouds, and our forcftay tackle,

which could not have been done by an ordinary

ball. The Centurion letting her fprit-fail fore-

and aft for boarding, the galleon, out of a bra-

vado, did the fame. Soon after, the Centurion

fliot a-breaft of the enemy within piflol-lhot, and

now the engagement became hot. For the firft

half hour the Centurion over-reached the gal-

leon, and lay on her bow, and, by the widenefs

of her ports, could traverfe almoll all her guns

upon the enemy, whilll the galleon could only

bring a part of her's to bear upon the Centurion

in return. In the heat of the action, the mats with

which the galleon had (luffed her netting took

fire, and burnt violently, blazing up ne.ir as high

as the mizzentop. This accident threw the

enemy into the utmoft terror, and alfo alarmed

the Commodore, for fear the galleon (hould be

burnt, and for fear he himfelf might fufFer by

being clofely grappled by her. Happily, how-

ever, that danger was averted, and the fire ex-

tinguiflied, by cutting away the netting, and let-

ting the whole tumble into the fea. All this

while the Commodore kept his firft advanta-

geous pdfition, firing with great regularity and

briiknefs -, while at the fame time the galleon's

decks lay open to our top-men, who, having at

their firft volley driven the Spaniards from their

tops, made prodigious havock with thfeir fmall

^rms, killing or wpuhding every officer tut one

that
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that appeared upon the quarter- deck, and wound-

ing in particular the General of the galleon him-

felr. I'hus the adkion continued for more than

hilft an hour ; but then the Centurion loft the

fuperioiity of her fituation, and cameclofc aiong-

fide ot the galleon, when the er"my continued

their tire with great adivity tor near an hour

longer •, yet, even in this pofuion, the Commo-
dore's grapt-lhot fvvept their decks fo effectual-

ly, and the number of the dead and wounded be-

came lb coiifiderable, that the\ began to fall in-

to great cunfufion, efpecially as the General, who
was the life ot the action, was no longer able to

cxerr hinifelf The diforder was fo great, that

their officers were feen from the Centurion run-

ning about to prevent the defertion of their men
from their pofts : but all their endeavours were

jn vain •, tor, after havmg, as a laft effort, fired

five or fix guns with more judgment than ufual,

they yielded up the conteft -, and, the galleon's

colours being finged off the enfign-ftaff at the

beginning of the engagement, flie ftruck the

ftandard at the main top-gallant- maft-head ; but

even this office would have been at the peril of

the man's life, had not the Commodore, obferv-

ing what he was about, given exprcfs orders to

leave off firing.

The Commodore, when the aftion was ended,

' refolved to make the bcft of his way with his

J)rize to the river Canton, being in the mean

time fully employed in fccuring his prifoncrs,

and in removing the treafure from on board the

galleon
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galleon into the Centurion. His firft bufinefs was

to commifllon the fliip, and put her under the

command of proper officers : J ieut. Saumarcz

was appointed Captain, and was immediately or-

dered on board to take poflfe(Hon of his charge.

But, juil as the galleon had (Iruck, the oilicer

who commanded between decks cam eup, feem-

ingly to congratulate the Commodore on his

conqueft, but at the fame time privately whifper-

ed to him, that the Centurion was dangeroudy on

fire near the powder-room. It feems one of the

lads, called powder-monkies, being heedlefs, a

cartridge that he was carrying blew up in his

hands ; this fired another, and that three of the

lower-deck guns on the of} fide of the (hip,

which being happily loaded and laid down for

fervice, and the ports hauled up to vent the

fmoke, they did not occafion the lead mifchief

;

however, the cartridges and guns together raifed

fuch a fmother, that it was at firfl doubtful whe-

ther it proceeded from the explofion, or from a

part of the (hip being on fire. In fad, upon ex-

amination, it was found to proceed from both i

for, part of a cartridge having fallen between

the planks of the cieling, clofe aft by the fcuttle

of the Chaplain's cabbin, nor only a confider-

able fmoke iffued out, but a very fenfible hear,

and, had it not been immediately excinguifhed,

the confequence would have been dreadful : to

be brief, a few pails of water feafonably applied

did more than all the water of the ocean could

had eflfefled after an hour's dela/.

This

:^
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This alarm being thus happily fubfided, we
draughted out 50 of our people (of whom my-

felf was one) to board and man the prize. I

had heard we had killed them 60 men, and

wounded as many more, and expected to have

feen the horrid fpedacle of mangled limbs,

dead carcaffes, and decks covered with blood i

but no fuch fpedaclc appeared i a party having

been properly ftationed, during the time of

aftion, to wa(h away the blood, and to throw

the dead over-board. We found, however,

many defperately wounded, and among them

the General, who had received a mulketball

in his bread, and was fo ill, or pretended to be

fo ill, that it was judged unfafe to move him

from him cabbin i but r'l the other officers, to-

gether with the paflengers of note, were fent

on board the Centurion. Among the latter was

an old gentleman, Governor of Guam, who
was going to Manilla to renew his commifllon,

and who had fcarce mounted the Centurion's

fide before he was received with open arms by

Mr. Crooden, Captain of marines, who 36

years before, at the battle of Almanza, had

been his prifoner, and honourably ufed by him.

Thefe two renewed their old acquaintance, and

Captain Crooden had a long-wilhed-for opportu-

nity of returning the favours he had formerly re-

ceived, and which he gratefully remembered.

The Ihip, upon examination, was found to

contain to the value of more than a million and

a half

,
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a half of dollars, was called the NueftraSignora

dc Cabadonga, Don Jcronimo de Montero
Commander, by nation a t'ortuguele, and ac-

counted the molt intrepid officer employed in

the Spaniih mercantile iervice : and, indeed, in

my opinion, he was more brave than prudent

;

for, lurely, no wife man, intrufl;ed with fuch a

cargo, fix leagues to the windward of a man*
of-war purpofely flationed to intercept him,

would have borne down upon his enemy, and

braved him to his teeth, when, with the advan-

tage of the wind, he might have gone fafe to

port, from whence he was not more than lo or

12 leagues didant, and where he might then

have fet his purfuer at defiance*

His galleon was indeed larger than the man-
of-war, was pierced for 64 guns, but had only

36 mounted, mod of them 12 pounders, and

17 of them brafs : (he had, befides, 28 petcra-

roes, in her gunwale, quarters, and tops, car-

rying each a 4 lb. ball ; and, before the engage-

ment, ihe muftered 640 men capable of bear-

ing arms, officers and paiTengers included. She

was, befides, well furnilhed with fmall arms,

and was particularly provided againft boarding,

both by her clofe quarters, and by a ftrong net-

work of two- inch rope laced over her wafte,

and fortified with half-pikes placed in the man-
ner of cheveaux de frize j but, notwithftand-

ing all her defences, ihe had 64 men killed,

and 84 wounded, whilft the Centurion had only

two men killed, and a Lieutenant and 16 men
wounded.
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Wounded, all of whom recovered, one man only

excepted.

And now the Commodore learnt from Tome
of the prifoncrs, that the other (hip, which he

had kept in the port of Acapulco the year be-

fore, inftead of returning in company with this,

as was expected, had failed earlier in the feafoii

than ufua), and was probably got into Manilla

before the Centurion fet fail from Mocao} fo

that, notwithftanding our prefent fuccefs, we
had reafon to regret the lofs of time occafioned

by the delays of the Chinefe, which prevented

our taking two rich prizes inilead of onej

though, to fay the truth, it would not have

been an eafy talk to difpofe of the prifoners,

which, even as it fell out, was a matter thac

gave the Commodore no fmall difquietude i for

they were above double the number of our

own people -, and fome of them obferved, when

they were brought aboard, how flenderly wc
were manned ; and the General hlmfelf could

not help exprefHng his indignation to be thus

beaten by a handful of boys. It was therefore

necelTary for our own prefervation to prevent

their rifmg } and that could not be fecurely ef-

fected without exercifmg a degree of feverity,

which in any other circumstances could not

have been juftiQed on the principles of huma-
nity i for there was no method practicable buc

that of (lowing the men in the holds of the

two (hips J and as for the officers, 17 in num-
ber, they were confined in the Firft Lieutenant's

Vol. II. 3 G cabbin.
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cabbin, under a guard of fix men, firft depriv-

ing them of their arms, and then keeping a

Arid watch on all their motions. Indeed, the

fufferings of the common men, fuch of them
in particular who were not employed in navi-

gating the fhip, were much to be pitied ; for,

the weather being extremely hot, the flench of

the holds loathfome beyond conception, and

their allowance of water but juft fufficient to

keep them alive, being only a pint a day for

each man, it was next to a miracle that not a

man of them died during their confinement,

except five of the wounded, who expired the

very night they were brought aboard the Cen-

turion. Thus circumftanced, the motives of

humanity, as well as intereft, ftrongly urged

the Commodore to haften his return to China

;

and the prize being much damaged, both in

her hull and rigging, it was found neceflary to

take her in tow for the quicker difpatch.

On the 2 1 ft of June it blew a ftorm, which

continued till the 25th, when the fea ran moun-

tains high : in this ftorm the Centurion loft her

long-boat, and the prize a launch.

On the 2d of July we paffcd between the

Balhee I Hands, though the rippling of the fea

feemed to indicate breakers or rocky ground j

but the wind being fo far to the northward as

to render it difficult to weather them, we rifqued

the danger to fhorten the voyage. On the 8th

of July we made the coaft ot China, and on

the xiih came to an aachor off the city of

Mocao i
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Mocao; from thence we proceeded to the river

of Canton, where we met with the ufual ob-

ftrudlions from the cuftom houfe officers, and

where the Commodore was again obliged, as

it were, refolutely to force his way to his in-

tended ftation. The officer who came to take

the dimenfions of his fliips, in the ulual man-
ner, feemed aftonifhed when he talked of being

exempted from the accuftomed rates, and gave

him to underftand that the emperor's duty

muft be paid by every (hip that came into his

ports ; and the pilot had private inftrudions

not to carry the (hips through the Bocca Tygris,

or narrow pafs that forms the entrance into the

river of Canton, till fecuriry was given for the

accuftomed charges.

And here it may be nece(rary juft to mention,

that this pafs, not more than a quarter of a

mile in breadth, is defended by two forts on

the oppofite fides ; but thefe the Commodore
difregarding, and being determined to enter the

river without delay, as the ftormy feafon was

approaching, he caufed the pilot to be brought

before him, and in a determined tone threaten-

ed to hang him to the yard arm, if he did not

inftantly take charge of the (hip, and carry her

fafe, without ftriking ground, through the Bocca

Tygris into the open river. The poor pilot

performed his office, but did not efcape punifh-

ment for what he could not help. He was in-

ftantly feized on being releafed from the Cen-

turion, committed to prifon, and rigoroufly
'
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difciplined with the bamboo. However, he

found means to get accefs to the Commodore
afterwards, to fupplicate a recompence, who,

ever ready to reward the fufFerers in his fervice,

gave him fuch ^ fum as more than contented

him for his whipping. Nor was the poor pilot

the only fufferer 5 for the Governors of the forts

were both difplaced for not preventing what it

was in vain for them to attempt to oppofe, and

for not doing what all the council muft know
was impoflible to be done.

On the 1 6th, the Commodore feiit hjs Second

Lieutenant to Canton, with a letter to the Vice-

roy, alTigning his reafons for putting into that

port, demanding a licence for purchafnig pro-

yilions and ftores, and intimating an intention

of waiting upon his Excellency in perfon to

make his acknowledgements. The Lieutenant

ivas civilly received, and promifed an anfwer the

next day. In the mean time, the principal of-

ficers of the prize defired permiflfion to go to

Canton on their parole, which was readily

granted. Thefe no fooner arrived, than they

were called before the magiftracy, and examin-

ed ; when they generoufly and frankly acknow-

ledged, that they fell into the hands of the

Commodore by the chance of war, and that

though they were prifoners, they were notwith-

flanding at liberty to treat for their releafe;

they faid farther, that it was not the cuP:om

among European nations to put prifoners to

yle^th} but that the l^ws of war authorized

much
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much feverer treatment than they had hitherto

met with from their conquerors. This confeiTion

from an enemy had great weight with the Chi-

nefe, who, till then, though they had revered

the Commodore's nayal force, had yet fufpeft-

cd his morals, and had confidered him rather as

a lawlefs free-booter, than as one commilTioned

by the (late for the revenge of public injuries.

On the 20th of July, three Mandarines with

their retinue came on board, and brought the

Viceroy's permit for a daily fupply of provifions,

and for pilots to carry the (hips up the river as

high as the fecond bar i and, at the fame time,

they delivered a meffage from the Viceroy, in

anfwer to that part of the Commodore's letter

which related to his vidting his Excellency ; the

fubftance or which meffage was, that the Vice-

roy wiflied k Commodore to defer his vifit till

the hot feafon was over, but that, in September,

when the weather would be more temperate, he

fliould be glad to receive hinh This the Com-

modore looked upon as a fineffe, knowing an

cxprefs was fent up to the Emperor's court at

Peking; whence the real motive for putting

off the vifit feemed to be to gain time to receive

the Emperor's inftrudions concerning the cere-

mony to be obferved at his reception. The

Mandarines, having dilpatched this part of their

commiffion, next entered upon the bufinds of

the port charges j whereupon the Commodore

^t Qnce cvit (hem fhort, by telling them, that,

as

!
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as he did not come to trade, he was not to be

treated upon the fame footing with trading

(hips i that his Britannic Majefty's fliips never

paid cuftoms in the ports ot Europe, nor ever

would be fubjed to any pecuniary impofts in

any other port whatever. Finding nothing to

be gained on this head, they told the Commo-
dore, that they had flill another matter in

charge, and that was the rcleal'e of the prifon-

crs rakea on board the galleon ; for that the

Emperor would never permit the fubjedls of

princes with whom he was in alliance to be held

in bondage in his dominions, nor could the

Viceroy anfwer it to his Sovereign, if he fuffered

it 5 and that, therefore, his Excellency hoped

that the Commodore would give immediate

orders for their releafe.

Though nothing could be more agreeable to

the Commodore, who wanted much to be rid

of the incumbrance, than this requifition, yet,

to inhance the favour, he at firft raifed difficul-

ties i but at length fuffered himfelf to be pre-

vailed upon by their intreaties, and concluded,

by afluring them, that, to (hew his readinels to

oblige, he would deliver up the prifoners when-

ever the Viceroy would pleafe to order boats to

fetch them. Matters being thus adjufted, the

Mandarines departed : and, in a few days, two
Chinefe junks were fent from Canton to carry

them to Mocao, under the direftion of one

Captain Fial, Commander of a Spanifli mer-

chant-man, to whofe fhip we gave chace in our

• .
paflage
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pafiTage from the Bafliee Iflands to Mocao» but

loft fight of her in the night.

To this gentleman the General of the galleon;

and all his officers, except one who accompanied

us to England, were delivered up. And now
I have occafion to mention the General, I can-

not help relating an affair which gave us on board

the prize a great deal of concern, and fufficient-

ly fliewed the meannefs of his fpirit, and his

i)eggarly craft. I have already taken notice of

his being wounded in the engagement, and of
his being indulged with the ufe of his own
cabbin till he was fit to be removed. The Com-
modore, over and above this indulgence, fcnt

him a furgeon from his own (hip, upon a com-
plaint that the Spanifh furgeon on board the

galleon was quite ignorant in his profefTion -, but

at the fame time he fent an officer to demand
his commiffion. Pretending to the officer that

he was unable to move, he referred him to a

fmall box in a locker of his private cabbin, in

which, he faid, it was, and likewife a fword-

belt fet with diamonds of great value, his own
property j but, upon fearch, neither the com-

miffion nor the belt could be found : and, as

lome of our people had been rummaging both

that and other parts of the Ihip, he protefted,

that, if they could not be there found, they

muft have been taken away and concealed.

Under colour of this concealment, though he

never produced his commiffion, he all along re-

ceived the moft humane and gentlemanlike

treatment
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treatment that the mod worthy officer could de-

fire or cxpc6k i and fuch was continued till hi9

departure, when neither his chefts, of which

lie had two very large ones, nor any of his

trunks or cafes were fuffered to be fearched

:

but every thing which he claimed as his perfo-

nal effects were delivered to him with the great-

ell' care and pundtuality ; though, as I was af-

terwards informed, he had many valuable ven-

tures concealed, which ought to have been deli-

vered up as prize to the captors ', but, as that was

never examined into, he carried them oflf with

the reft, and, it was fuppofed, was not the leaft

among the gainers by the capture of his fhip^

lie perfifted, however, to the iail in the lois

of his commifTion and belt, and, though there

were none on board on whom he could charge

the theft, yet the Commodore fufficiently ex-

prelTed his difpleafure againfl: the whole by the

prohibition he laid upon us, as foon as the prize

came to an anchor in the river, by which all

communication was cut off between us and the

country people, and no boat fulFered to come
near us but our own ; by which fevere order we
were entirely debarred from purchafing our

own provifions and neceffaries from the Chinefe*

which the people in the Centurion were at full

liberty to do j neither could we employ the

Chinefe tradefmen to fupply us with apparel,

of which we ftood greatly in need, though

in that too the Centurion's people were indulg-

ed : and all this for no other reafon, that wass

€V€r
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ever affigned, but that, if the jewels the Gene-

ral had loft were concealed, the Commodore
was determined the fecreter fhould have no op-

portunity of difpofing of them without being

difcovered. Had this precaution been taken,

as it ought, for the fatisfadion of thofe who
fuffered under the feverity of the cenfure, and
had the effcAs of the Spanifti General been pro-

perly infpeded, the fecreter '"ould have been

publicly expofed 5 for. vvhu. we afterwards

fell down to Mocao with the mips, where we
fold the prize, I was myfelf told by an Iri(h

prieft, that the General had both his commif-

iion and his belt 5 that he made no fecret of the

matter at Mocao ; and that he had offered the

jewels (being only made up by way of blind)

among the merchants for fale.

But to return: during our ftay in the river Can-

ton, our people were employed in repairing the

Centurion, over-hauling her fails and rigging,

cleanfing and ventilating her decks and quarters

below, and in paying and decorating her hull

;

infomuch, that when Ihe came to fail, (he had

more the appearance of a (hip newly fitted out»

than one that had been a three-year*s voyage in

traverfing the globe. While thefe things were

doing on board the CeDturion^ we in the prize

were bufied in rummaging for treafure, till a-

bout the latter end of Auguft, when we made

a full end of our fearch, and found, upon ac-

count of the captors, in fpecie, 1,278,546 dol-

lars, and 1,324 of wrought plate and virgin
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filver. The jewels we found were not then

valued.

At the fame time that the inferior officers

and feamen were employed in thefe different

fervices, the Commodore had a (till more im-

portant bufinefs in hand. He knew it was im-

pofllble for us to proceed to Europe without an

ample fupply of provifions and other fea-ftores ;

and, though we were furnilhcd with a daily

allowance, yet no order had been obtained for

vidualling us fo'- our intended voyage. Ap-
plication had indeed been made, and terms a-

grecd upon with the contradlors to furnilh what-

ever was necelTary -, and they had undertaken

to procure the Viceroy's permiffion for the de-

livery -, but when, about the middle of Septem-

ber, the proper officer was fent to enquire what

forwardnefs thefe things were in, he found that

neither the baker had begun to bake the bread»

nor the butcher to kill the oxen, nor was the

lead ftep taken to comply with any one article

of the agreement. We c^ould no otherwife ac-

count for this faithlefs procedure of the Chi-

refe, than by fuppofing they meant to ftarve

us into a compliance with their accuftomed de-

mands for port charges, with which the Com-
modore was determined never to acquiefce. In-

deed, it was fufpeded, that the contractors

themi'elves had fome intereft in promoting the

delay, though it was not eafy to penetrate the

views by which they were influenced, as it may

with truth be afferted, that in artifice, fallhood,

and
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and attachment to all kinds of lucre, the* Chi-

ncfe, as a nation, are not to be paralleled by

any other p':ople under the fun. It were end-

lefs to recount all the artifices, extortions, and

frauds, which were pradlifed on the Commo-
dore and his people by this interefted race.

The method of buying provifions in China be-

ing by weight, the tricks made ufe of to make
them heavy are almod incredible. At one time

a number of fowls and ducks being brought for

the (hip's ftore, the greateft part of them pre-

fently died, which fpread a general alarm on

board left they fhould have died of poifon ; but,

on examination, it was difcovered that they had

been crammed with fmall ftcnes and gravel to

increafe their weight. The hogs, too, bought

of the Chinefe butchers ready killed, were

found to have had water injcded into the car-

cafes for the fame purpofe ; and when, to avoid

this cheat, the hogs were bought alive, it was

found that fait had been given them to increafe

their thirft, that methods had been ufed to

fupprefs their urine, and that the tortured ani-

mals had been fold in that inflated ftate. Mr,

Walter adds—[for it is on his authority that

thefe inftances are reported]— that, as the Chi-

nefe never fcruple to eat the animals that die of

themfelves, they contrived, by their fecret prac-

tices, when the Commodore put to fea, that

part of his live fea-ftore Ihould die in a fhort

time after it was put on board : in order, there-

fore, to make a fecond proBt of the dead car-
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cafes which they expected would be thrown

over-board, they followed in boats to pick up

the carrion •, and, accordingly, two thirds of

the hogs dying before they were out of fight of

land, their labour could not be in vain.

The treachery of the contractors being now
difcovered, the Commodore determined to re-

new his former requifition for an audience with

the Viceroy. With this view, he notified his

intention to the proper Mandarine, and defired

that he would fix the time with the Viceroy

when he would be pleafed to receive him i at

the fame time giving him to underdand, that,

on the firft of Odtober, he intended to proceed

in his boat to Canton. The Mandarine return-

ed for anfwer, that he would acquaint the Vice-

roy with the Commodore's intentions. As it

was apprehended, that the payment of the cul^

tomary duties would be demanded at this inter-

view, the Commodore took the neceflary pre-

cautions to prevent the Chinefe from facilit^tir^

the fuccefs of their pretentions by having him in

their power at Canton, and, therefore, gave the

command of the Centurion to his Firft Lieut.

Mr. Brett (now Sir Piercy), with orders, if he

ihould be detained, to lie at the mouth of the

river, and fuffer no fliip or boat to pafs or re-

piafs till he was releafcd, by which the whole

navigation of the river would be immediately

obftru6led.

This being known to the Chinefe, they were

now more than ever embarra0ed in their deli-

berations«
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berations. The morning of the firft of Odlc'jcr

arrived, and juft as the boat's crew, eighteen in

number, which the Commodore propol'ed to

take with him, appeared in their uniform,

namely, fcarlet jackets and blue fiik waiflcoats,

the whole trimmed with filver, with filver

badges on their jackets and caps, his linguift

came to him from the Mandarine, to tell him,

that a letter had been received from the Vice-

roy, defiring the Commodore to defer his in-

tended purpofe for wo or three days, which

not being doubted, the men were ordered to be

undreil, and the preparations were all laid aiide i

but, in the afternoon of the fame day, another

linguift came on board, feemingly in a great

panic, informing him, that the Viceroy had cx-

pedled him up that day *, that the council was af-

fembled, and the troops under arms to receive

him i and that the Viceroy was highly incenfed

at the difappointment, and had fent the Com-

modore's linguift to prifon, chained, fuppofing

him to be the fole caufe of the contempt.

This plaufible tale gave the Commodore great

uneafinefs, not at that time fufpeding any im-

politioni and though it afterwards appeared

to be all a mere farce, yet the falftiood was fo

well fupported by the artifices of the Chinefe

merchants, that three days afterwards the Com-

modore received a letter, figned by all the Su-

percargoes of the Englifh Ihips then at the place,

cxpreffing their uneafinefs at what had happen-

ed, and intimating their fears that fome infult

would

i:
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would be offered to his boat, if he attempted to

come to Canton before the Viceroy was fully fa-

tisfied of the miftake. To this letter the Com-
modore replied, that he did not believe there

had been a miftake, but was perluaded it was a

forgery of the Chinefe to prevent his vifiting

the Viceroy •, that, therefore, he would certainly

come up to Canton on the 13th of Odtober,

confident that the Chinefe would not dare to

offer him any infult, as well knowing he fhould

want neither power nor inclination to make
them a proper return.

On the 13th of October, the Commodore
continuing firm to his refolutions, all the Super-

cargoes of the Englifh, Danifh, and Swedilh

(hips, camr on board the Centurion, to accom-

pany him to Canton, for which place he fet out

in his barge the fame day, attended by his own
boats, and by thofe of the trading fhips, which

on this occafion were fent to augment his reti-

nue. As he pafTed by Wampo where the Eu-
ropean velTels lay, he v/as faluted by all of them
except the French, and in the evening he ar-

rived fafely at Canton.

The Chinefe merchants, who affefled to ap-

pear very much pleafed that he had met with

no oppofition in his way, pretended that the

Viceroy was then fo fully employed in preparing

his difpatches for Peking, that there was no get-

ting admittance to him 5 but that they had en-<

gaged one of the officers of his court, as foon

as he was at leilure, to notify the Commodore's

arrivals
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arrival, and endeavour to fix the audience.

Though the Commodore knew this to be a

falfehood, yet he fuffered himfelf to t5e perfuad-

cd by the European Supercargoes not to appear

to doubt it, provided the Chinefe merchants

would undertake that his bread fliould be bak-

ed, his meat falted, and his (lores in readinefs,

within the fpace of 40 days ; after which timef

if the leaft article was pretended to be forgot-

ten, he would force his way to the Viceroy, and
prefer his complaint. During the interval, while

the contractors were endeavouring in earned to

fulfil the terms of the agreement on their pai t,

(which by the way they infilled fhould be paid

for in advance on his), a fire broke out in the

fuburbs of Canton, which on the fird alarm

might eafily have been extinguifhed, by pulling

down fome of the adjoining (beds ; which the

Commodore with his officers and crew obferv-

ing, were inftantly about to carry into execu-

tion i but they were told, that whatever they

pulled down they mud build up again at their

own expence, and that none but a Mandarine

mud prefume to dired upon fuch occafions.

The Commodore, on this admonition, difpatched

his people to the Englilh faftory to afTid them

in fecuring their efFeds, as it was eafy to *< ic^ee

that no didance was fafe from fire, where the

common people contented themfelves with gaZ'

jng at it, and now-and-then holding up an idol

or two to extinguilh it. At length, however, a

Mandarine came out of the city, with 4 or 500
liremen.

M'
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firemen, who made feme very feeble efforts to

pull down the neighbouring houfes ; but by this

time the Bre had extended itfelf, and had fpread

among the merchants warehoufcs, where the

Chinefe firemen had neither fpiri.t nor (kill to

encounter it; fo that it was feared the whole

city would have been laid in afhes. In this

emergency, the Viceroy vouchfafed to make his

appearance, and a mefTage was fent to the Com-
modore, requeuing his afliftance. Accordingly,

hehaftened a fecond time, with about 40 of his

people, to the place where the fire raged with

the moll violence, and in fight of the whole city

performed fuch daring, and, to the people who
beheld them, I'uch ailonifliing feats, that they

looked upon them as falamanders, and cried out,

that they could live in fire. In truth, it was no

uncommon thing to fee the boldeft and moil ac*

tive aniong them tumble on the roofs amidll the

ruins of the houfes which their own efforts had

brought down under them. And thus, by their

refolution and agility, the fire was very foon fub-

dued, to the aftoniihment of the Chinefe who
were fpedators of the wonders they performed.

On this occafion the Swedifh was the only Euro-

pean fadory that fuffered •, yet on my arrival in

England, to my n , fmall diverfion, I read in the

Paris Gazette, that the city of Canton had been

almoft wholly deftroyed ; and that, in particular,

the Englifh, Dutch, Danifh, and Portuguefe

fadlories, had been burnt down, and almoft all

their cflfefls confumedj but that the French

factory
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fafbory had providentially efcaped, their goods

being all (hipped before the conflagration reach-

ed the quarter allotted for their refidence.

This fignal aflfiftance gained the Admiral

much refpedt i he was the next day waited

upon by the principal inhabitants with prefents

and thanks ; and loon after, a meffage came
from the Viceroy appointing the 30th of No-
vember for the day of audience. Being highly

pleafed with this laft intimation, he inftantly

gave orders for the necellary preparations ; and
engaged Mr. Flint, a gentleman belonging to

the Englifh faftory, for his interpreter, who,
being trained up from his infancy among the

Chinefe, fpoke their language fluently, and who
was not afraid to declare with boldnefs what the

Admiral delivered him in charge, a part which

the Chinefe interpreters would not have dared

to have performed with equal fldelity.

On the day appointed, at 10 o'clock, the

Commodore and his retinue fet out ; and, as he

entered the outer gate of the city, he was met
by a guard of 200 foldiers, who conducted him
to the great parade before the Emperor's palace,

in which the Viceroy then refided, where a body

of troops to the number of 10,000 were drawn

up under arms, who made a flne appearancct

being all new cloathed for this ceremony.

Through the middle of this body the Commo-
dore with his retinue marched to the hall of au-

dience, where he found the Viceroy feated un-

der a rich canopy in the Emperor's chair of
Vol. II. 3 I ftate.
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ilate, with all his council of Mandarines attend*

ing. He was feated the third in order from the

Viceroy, the chiefs of the law and treafury be-

ing the only perfons feated above him. He then,

addreffing himfelf to the Viceroy by his inter-

preter, complained to him of the delays he had

met with, the infincerity of thofe he had em-

ployed, the vexatious impofitions of the officers

of the cuftoms, the grievances of the Briti(h fub-

je6ls, and, finally, the lofs fuftained by the Haf-

lingfield Indiaman, who had arrived there dif-

mafted but a few days before the fire happened,

by which the crew had been great fufferers, and

the Captain in particular, who had loft a cheft

of trealure value 4500 tahel. To the latter ar-

ticle the Commodore received for anfwer, that, in

fettling the Emperor's cuftoms with that Ihip,

the Captain ftiould be confidered. To the other

complaints, the Commodore received no anfwer

at all. And having now gone through the fe-

veral articles he had in charge from the com-
pany, he entered next upon his own affairs, and

particularly concerning the licence to (hip off

his provifions and ftores, which, he faid, were

all ready, and the feafon for failing was now fet

in. The Viceroy replied to this, that the li-

cence ihould be immediately iffued, and that

every thing (hould be ordered on board the fol-

lowing day. The bufinefs being now at an end,

the Viceroy continue^ :hc converfation for fome
time on matters of indifference and curiofity

;

and, after obferving that the Centurion had been

long
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long on their coaft, he concluded with acknow-

ledgments for the fervices the Commodore had

rendered the Chinefe nation by the activity of

his people at the late fire, ahd with wiihing him
a profperous voyage to Great Britain. Thus
happily concluded this long-expeded audience ;

and, in purfuance of the Viceroy's promifes, the

provifions were begun to be (hipped the very

next day : and now all the preparations for put-

ting to fea were purfued with fo much expedition,

that by the 9th the Centurion and her prize

were ready to unmoor, and on the loth pafled

through the Bocca Tygris into the open road,

and on the 12th anchored before the town of

Mocao. While they lay here, the Portuguefe

merchants entered into treaty with the Cooimo-

dore for the purchafe of the prize, for which

they would give no more than 6000 dollars,

though worth double that fum ; but the impa-

tience of the Commodore to be gone, that he

might himfelf be the meflenger of his own good

fortune, and thereby prevent the enterprizes of

the enemy to intercept him, prevailed upon him

to conclude the bargain ; and, (he being deliver-

ed on the 15th of December, and the money
received, in the afternoon of the fame day he

hoilled fail, and took his departure for his na-

tive home. On the 3d of January he came to

an anchor on Prince's Ifland, in the (traits of

Sunda, where he ftaid the beft part of five days

to wood and water, and on the 8th weighed

ja;nd continued his courfe. From this time till

3 I 2 :: c
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the 20th we had foul and ftormy weather, fo

bad, that 1 thought it impoffible to meet with

fuch in latitudes fo near the Equator ; and the

wind blowing direftlyagainft us, we were driven

pretty near thecoaft of New Holland -, and, had
it continued blowing from the fame quarter,

with equal violence, for 48 hours longer, we
fhould have found it difficult to have cleared

thatcoail*, but, on the 2 ill, the wind abated,

and the weather became moderate. On the

24th, the trade-wind fet in, and we then pro-

ceeded on our paflage with the higheft alacrity.

On the 2 2d of February, at half after four

in the morning, I difcovered a comet to the

caflward, near the horizon, being, as I judged,

lately emerged from the fun's rays. Its tail

was at this time about 10 degrees in length;

but in lefs than a fortnight it increafed and ex-

tended icfelf to near 40 degrees. Its head ap-

peared very large and bright-, and, on a nice

infpeftion, I have perceived it when the fun

has been about a diameter above the horizon.

T'he next time I obferved its diftance from the

planet Venus to be 26 deg. 50 min. following

the order of the planets •, but not having in.

ftruments proper for taking altitudes without

a very obvious fenfible horizon, I was prevent-

ed from making more fatisfa<?lory obfervations.

From this time, till the 6th of March, we had

pleafant weather, with few exceptions % but on

that and the three following days, being near

the Cape of Good Hope, we had fome boifte-

rows
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rous ftorms j yet, when we arrived at Table-

bay, on the I ith, the Dutch knew not that

any fuch had happened. We found riding here

two Englifli Eaft-Indiamen, the Salifbury and

Warwick, each of which faluted us with 13

guns, and we returned 1 1. We aifo found five

Dutch (hips, one of which having, as Admi-
ral, a flag at his main-top-maft-head, faluted

us with 9 guns, to which we returned 7. At
1 1 at night we parted our beft bower cable and

hawfer, both of which were very rotten, and

the next day moored again with others pur-

chafed from the Dutch. Here the Commodore
continued till the beginning of April, highly

delighted with the places and during his (lay

entered about 40 new men. On the 3d of

May, having compleated our water and provi.

fions, we on that day weighed and put to fea.

On the 19th of April we palTed within fight of

the ifland of St. Helena, which, however, we
did not vifit. On the 26th we caught on board

the fiiip a fnake that meafured in length fix

feet and two inches, which our furgeon, on

examination, pronounced to be perfeftly harm-

lefs. It was fuppofed to be brought on board

with our wood, at Prince's Ifland, in the ftrats

of Sunda. The 30th, being before the wind,

with a fine breeze, and a gentle rain, a violent

and fudden fquall took us a-head, threw all the

(hip's fails a- back, carried away her fore- top-

fail yard, fplit the fore-fail, the fore top-fail,

the fore-top-gallant-fail, and the mizzen and

mizzen-

I
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mizzen-top fail. During this fquall the ihip laid

down very much, and we were in the utmofl: dan-

ger of our mafts coming by the board ; but pro-

videntially we efcaped without further damage.

The 9th of June, in the evening, it being a

thick fog, \^e on a fudden faw a (hip clofc by^

us } we fired a (hot, and brought her too. She

proved an EngliQi (hip from Amfterdam, bound

for Philadelphia or Carolina, wich Palatine emi-

grants. She gave us the firft notice of a war

with France, and proceeded on her voyage.

The 10th of June we came into foundings.

The nth, at half paft eleven in the morning,

we difcovered three fail, and at one in the after-

noon fpoke with one of them, being a Dutch

(hip from Dublin. At the fame time, the fe-

cond, being pretty near us, fhewed Dutch co-

lours. The third, who had been in chace of

the* others the whole day, perceiving we de-

(igned to fpeak with her, flood from us wich

all the fail (he could crowd. We gave chace

to her for about three hours, when, finding we
did not gain upon her, we refumed our former

courfe. On the 12th, in the morning, the fog

clearing up, we perceived the Lizard Point":

but that the fignal perils, which had fo often

threatened us, and fronx which we had been

more than once providentially delivered, might

be difcoverable to the laft, we were afterwards

told, that there was a French fleet of confide-^

rable fgrce cruifing in the chops of the chan-

nel|
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nel, through the middle of which we had this

night failed without being perceived.

On the 13th, between the Ifle of Portland

and the Ifle of Wight, we faw a (hip towing

another which was difabled in her mads. This

(hip proved the Salamander privateer, with a

French prize. The 14th, at eleven in the

morning, we anchored at the back of the Ifle

of Wight, and in the evening weighed, and

again anchored at Spithead.—Thus we finiflied

a long and perilous voyage, which had lafleu

three years and nine months, after having by

its events, as Mr. Walter obferves, ftrongly

evinced this important truth. That though

prudence, intrepidity, and perfeverance, united,

are not exempted from the blows of adverie

fortune, yet, in a long feries of tranfadions,

they ufually rife fuperior to its power, and in

the end rarely fail of proving fuccefsful.*'

[Having now brought this celebrated voyage

to a conclufion, it may, perhaps, be expected

that we fliould give fome account of the Spa-

nifli fquadron, which we have more than once

had occafion to mention, and which was fo near

intercepting the Commodore at firft fetting out,

that, had the Spanilh Admiral cruifed to the

eafl:ward of the ifland of Madeira, inftead of

the weftward of it, the two fleets mud have

certainly met ; and, in that cafe, whatever tiad

been the event of the aftion, the progrefs of the

voyage muft have been efFeftually prevented.

. . This

I*
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This fquadron was compofed of the follow-

ing (hips : the Afia, of 66 guns, 700 men, com-

manded by Don Jofeph Pizarro, as Admiral 1

the Guipufcoa, 74 guns, 700 men-, the Her-

miona, 54 guns, 500 men } the Efperanza, 50
guns, 450 men ; the Eflevan, 40 guns, 350
men; and a patache of 20 guns, 120 men;

and over and above this complement, they had

on board on old Spanifh legiment of foot, in-

tended to reinforce their garrifons in the South

Seas, and to counterbalance the land forces that

it was known were intended to be put on board

the Commodore.

When this Beet had cruifed, as has been faid»

to the leeward of Madeira, till they were in a

manner certain that the Commodore had either

paiTed by, or deferred his voyage, their Admiral

determined to purfue his inftrudtions, and con-

tinue his courfe to the South Seas ^ but lirit, it

was neceflary to (leer to the coaft of Brazil to

recruit his provifions, being vidlualled only for

four months, and more than two of the four

being already elapfed. •

Accordingly, about the beginning ofNovem-
ber, 1 740, he quitted his ftation off the Ma-
deiras, and, on the 5th of January following,'

arrived at the river of Date ; where coming to

an anchor in the bay of Maldando, he fent im-

mediately to Buenos Ayres for a fupply.

While they lay here, they received intelli-

gence, by the treachery of the Portuguefe Go-
vernor of St. Catharine's, of the Commodore's^

arrival
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arrival at that port, and of the weak condition he
was then in ; but, whatever were his rcafons,

Pizarro declined making any other ufe of this

intelligence, than haltening his preparations

to double the Cape, which he hoped to efFeft

before the Commodore was in rcadinefs to fol-

low him. With this view, after refrefhing his

crew, and recruiting his water, he inftantly fet

fail without waiting for his provifions (which,

however, arrived a day or two after he fet fail,)

rightly concluding, that, if he got the ftart of

the Commodore in the South Seas, he (hould

not only alarm the coaft, but fo ftrengthen the

forts againft the attacks of the enemy, as effec-

tually to baffle their defigns, by depriving them
of the means of procuring necefTaries. But, not-

withftanding this precipitation, the Commodore
put to fea four days before him, and, in fome

part of the pafTage round the Cape, the fleets

were fo near each other, that the Pearl, as has

been faid, being feparated in a Horm, ran within

gun- (hot of the Afia before fhe found her mif-

take.

It was with the utmoft difHculty, and not

without confiderable rewards, that the Spanifh

failors were prevailed upon to undertake the

paffage round Cape Horn at that tempeftuous

feafon : however, being once engaged, they con-

tinued to perfevere, till by the latter end of Fe-

bruary they had run the length of the Cape, and

were turning to the weftward, when a ftorm

arofe, in which the Guipufcoa, Hermiona,

Voi,. JI. 3 K and
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and Efperanza, lod fight of the Admiral, and on

the 6th of March the Guipufcoa was feparated

from the other two. On the 7 th the florm in-

creafed, and by its irrefiftible violence drove the

whole fquadron to the eailward, and, after feve-

ral uniuccefsful efforts, obliged them to return

to the coaft of Brazil, where the Afia took fhcl-

ter in the river of Plate, and about the middle

of May was joined by the Efperanza and Efte-

van i the Hermiona having, as was fuppofed,

foundered at fea, as (he was never more heard

of, and the Guipufcoa being run adiore and funk

on the coaft of Brazil. The patache, we (hould

have obferved, was condemned before they

quitted the coaft of Brazil, and her crew diftri-

buted among the other (hips •, fo that, of the fix

(hips of which this fquadron originally confided,

there now only remainded three, and thofe in a

moft miferable condition j for, though it does

not appear, that the Spaniards were io feverely

vifited with that moft fatal difeafe the fea fcur-

vy, which carried off fo many of the Englifh in

this paffage, yet they were reduced by famine to

fuch infinite diftrefs, that rats, when they could

be caught, were fold for four dollars a-piece

;

and a failor, who died on board, had his death

concealed for feveral days by his brother, who
during that time lay in the fame hammock with

the dead corpfe, only to receive the dead man's

allowance.

In this dreadful fituation, they were alarmed

by the difcovery of a confpiracy among the fol-

diers
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dierson board the Afia, to murder the Admira!,

and all the fhip*s crew, originating from no other

motive but that of appropriating the whole (lock

of provifions to the confpirators own proper ufe.

But this plot was prevented, when juft upon the

point of execution, by means of the prieft on
board, who, having taken the confefTion of one

of the confpirators as he lay at the point of

death, purfued proper meafures to defeat their

bloody purpofes, and to bring three of the ri g-

leaders to condign punilhment.

But, though this combination failed of its

effedl, there were other diftrefTes that multiplied

upon them, and which could not be prevented.

Hunger and third, the mod dreadful of all

other calamities, daily became more grievous ;

the fliips grew continually more and more
leaky, and the men iefs able to ftand at the

pumps 5 nothing was to be feen but defpon-

dency in every countenance \ nothing heard but

lamentations and complaints;, which were em-
bittered by the abfolute impoffibility of reliev-

ing them. Under the weight of thefe affefting

circumftanccs, the Afia was near finking, when
fhe arrived at Monte Vedio with fcarce half her

crew alive. The Eftevan, when (he anchored

in the bay of Barragan, had in like manner loll

about the fame number of her hands -, but, whac
was dill worfe, and is almod incredible, the Ef-

peranza, out of a crew of 450 feamen which (he

^brought from Spain, had only 58 that reached

the (hore, and the whole regiment of foldiers,

60 men only excepted, peri(hed.

3 K 2 Being
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. Being no^ in want of all kinds of neceflaries,

mafts, yards, rigging, provifions, and money,
Pizarro difpatched an cxprefs over land to St.

Jago, in Chili, to be from thence forwarded to

the Viceroy of Peru, defiring a remittance of

200,000 dollars J and what muft aftonifli the

reader is, that the Indian who was charged with

this difpatch, though in the depth of winter,

when the Cordilleras are judged impaflablc by

reafon of the fnow, was only 13 days in his

journey from Buenos Ayres to St. Jago, places

dillant from each other 300 Spanifli leagues.

At the fame time an advice-boat was fent with

a letter of credit to Rio Janeiro, to purchafe

what was wanting of the Portuguefe j but nei-

ther the one nor the other of thefe difpatches

fucceeded to the wifli of the Spanilh Admiral,

T!ie Viceroy, inftead of 200,000 dollars, fent

him only 100,000 ; and the Portuguefe, inftead

of furnidiing him with mafts and yards, the

principal articles of naval ftores that he wanted,

Ipared him only fome pitch, tar, and cordage,

with which he was obliged to be contented : but

a more mortifying difappointment he had ftill

to fufFer ; for a carpenter, whom, after the re-

turn of the money, he had trufted with a con-

fiderable fum, and whom he had fent up into

the country of Puraguay to cut mafts, inftead

of profecuting the bufinefs with which he was

entrufted, married in the country, and fettled

out of his reach, refufing to return.

In this dilemma, the only thing that could

be
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be done, was, to (hifc the mafts of the Efpe-

ranza into the Afia, and to fit up the Eflevan

with what fpare mafts and yards they could

mufter, and with thefe two fhips to hazard a

fecond attempt to double Cape Horn, as it was
now fummer, and the weather lefs fevcre. But
a certain fatality fcemed to prefidc over every

part of this unfortunate expedition. The Efte-

van, as (he was coming down the river Plate,

ran on a (hoal and beat off her rudder ; and the

Afia, though (he proceeded alone with mode-

rate weather and a favourable gale, yet when

(he came to the> height of Cape Horn, and

was tacking to change her courfe to the weft-

ward, by fome mifcondu6l in wearing the fliip,

rolled away her mafts, and was a i'econd

time forced back to the river of Plate •, from

whence Pizarro undertook to crofs the conti-

nent by land, and with fome difficulty accom-

plilhed his defign.

By this time Don Mindinuetta, Captain of

the Guipufcoa, wrecked, as has been faid, on

the coaft of Brazil, arrived, with thofe of his

crew who efcaped, at the place of general ren-

dezvous i and, finding the Efperanza without

mafts, applied a fecond time to the Portuguefe,

by whofe afliftance he completed her repair,

and, in 1742, doubled the Cape, and arrived in

the South Seas, where he was met by Pizarro,

who claimed the command of the Efperanza,

which Mindinuetta difputing, an irreconcileable

quarrel arofe between the two COinmandcrs,

which
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which the Viceroy of Peru in vain endeavoured

to reconcile. In 1745, they both returned over

Jand to the coaft of Brazil, where they found

the Afia ttill in a fhattered condition. This fhip,

however, they determined to carry to Europe,

and, with this view, they fitted her up in the

bed manner they could ; and, having manned

her partly with Portuguefe, partly with Englilh

prilbn'^rs, and partly with Spaniards, together

with fome Indians whom they forced out of the

country, they fet fail from Monte Vedio for Eu-

rope about the beginning of November ; but

they had not been long at fea before the In-

dians, eleven in number, formed a confpiracy

to deftroy the Spaniards, and to regain their

liberty, in which they had hopes of being joined

by the En.^lifh and Portuguefe, whom the Spa-

niards ufed with great infolence. At the head

of this confpiracy was their Chief Orellana ;

and one eveninsr, about nine o'clock, he and

his companions came all together on the quar-

ter deck, and drew towards the door of the great

cabbin. The boatfwain immediately repri-

manded them, and ordered them to be gone »

on this Orellana fpoke to his followers in

his native language, when four of them
drew off, two towards each gangway, and

the Chief and the remaining fix feemed to

be flowly quitting the quarter-deck. When
the detached Indians had taken pofleffion

of the gang way, Orellana placed his hands

hollow to his mouth, and bellowed out the war-

cry
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cry ufed by thofe favages. This was the fignal

for beginning the maffacrei accordingly, the

fix, with their Chief, who remained on the

quarter-deck, falling fuddenly on the Spaniards

who were intermingled with them, laid near

forty of them at their feet, of which above

twenty were killed on the fpor, and the refl

difabled. Many of the officers, in the begi li-

ning of the tumult, pulhed into the great cab-

bin, where they put out the lights, and barri-

cadoed the doorj whilft of the reft, fome en-

deavoured to efcape along the gang-ways into

the forecaftle, where the Indians placed on pur-

pofe ftabbed the greateft part of them as they

attempted to pafs by ; others threw themfelves

into the wafte, and thought themfelves fortu-

nate to lie concealed amongft the cattle •, but

the greateft part efcaped up the main fhrouds,

and fticltered themfelves either in the tops or

the rigging ; and though the Indians attacked

only the quarter-deck, yet the watch in the

forecaftle finding their communication cut off,

in the utmoft terror likewifc gave all over for

loft, and in great confufion ran up into the

rigging of the fore-maft and bowfprit. But

when the Indians had intirely cleared the quar-

ter-deck, the tumult in a great meafure fub-

fidedi for, not being joined, as they expeded,

by cither theEnglifti or Portuguefe, they could

not purfue their advantage by carrying the dif-

order into thofe quarters to which they had

driven the Spaniards, who thereby gained time

for
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for recolledbion; and, on finding none con-

cerned in the plot but the Indians, they refolved

to attack them in their turn on the quarter-

deck. With this view, Pizarro and his officers

ventured to half-open the cabbin-door, which

Orellana attempting to force, was (hot dead by

Mindinuetta ; on which his faithful followers,

abandoning all thoughts of further refiftance,

inftantly leaped into the fea. Thus was this

infurreftion quelled, and the Spaniards fuffcred

afterwards quietly to proceed on their voyage

;

and, about the beginning of 1746, they arrived

fafe in Spain, after having been abfent between

four and five years.

By this unfortunate expedition the naval

force of Spain was much weakened • they loft

in it 3000 of their beft failors, one whole regi-

ment of veteran foldicrs, four ftout ftiips of

war, and a patache ; for we have obferved that

the Hermiona foundered at fea ; the Guipufcoa

was ftranded and funk on the coaft of Brazil i

the St. Eftevan was condemned and broke up

in the river of Plate; and the Efperanza, being

carried into the South Seas, was unable to re-

double the Cape, or to return back ; fo that

the Afia alone may be regarded as all the re-

mains of that fquadron with which Pizarro firft

put to fea,
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